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TO MY

READERS.
MY Labours without the affiflance of o-

thers muil; have been loft, and many
have been kept from reading upon Pretence

that the Adverfaries would confute the Under-
taking

J you have gained the Reputation of be-

ing able to trufl your Senfes, judge upon Evi-

dence and not pin your Faith upon the Sleeves

of others; and you have the Pleafure to fee the

Adverfaries fliew their utmofl Malice to the

Chriftian Syftem by offering the Ufage of the

Language and the Conftrudlions of its malignant

Enemies the apoftate Jews* : and the Ufage of

the

* They are not fo fair to tell the World that this is the

Language of Apoftates, but call it one of the Oriental

Languages, Chaldee or Syrian, and that they learned it when
Captives there ; we know from Scripture thofe Nations
were Heathen, and are certain it was, after the Confufion
of Tongues (though we have neither their Letters nor a

Line of it preferved) adapted to the Names of theObjedls of

Worfliip, to their Manner of VV^orfliip, to their Obfervations
upon the Heavens &c. whether they learned fome of the

Words of the Natives, or begun to frame Words to their
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the Language andtheConftruftions ofthe Ma^
hornetans^ againfl the Evidence in the Old Tef-

new Scheme there, Buxt.fil. dijfert. deLtng. Heb. pojl cort'

fufionem '^Thef. 41. Aharhanal fays, 'Jeremiah writ the I Ith

Verfe of his i oth Chapter in Chaldee^ that they might fhew
it to the Chaldeans; where N'H^K and H>DU^ are plural

(^<>^bN even in theLXX and all the reft; and wrU'^V fome-
timesfingular andfometimes plural as they pleafe) and not
as the Apoftates would havethemtobe, fingular. The Dogs
have pointed this as if Chaldce had been pointed, and dif-

ferent from their pointing in Hebrew. And we fee by the

Writings oftheApoftates, which they fay were written about
the time of Chrlfty and the Senfes they have fince given us

of them, that they could not poflibly be ufed in thofe Senfes

by Heathens who had at firft a Trinity, nor indeed have
they any Relation to their Sentiments of Things, but in re-

ality were forged and adapted to the Sentiments of the feveral

Sedis they had among them, (a Scheme more diabolical than

that of the Heathen Religion) to oppofe every Article of

Chriftianity : and though theDifcourfe between Chrift and
his Difciples and thefe Apoftates about the Old Teftament,
about his Do£lrine, and all their Tranfa£lions weremoftly
fpoken in the Language they then fpoke, till the Gift of

Tongues, yet we have not a Line of it writ by any Chriftian

or Father preferved by which we might know the Senfe the

Words had ; and the Holy Ghoft hath put an indehbleM^rk
of Infamy upon that Language and preferred the Gr^ek, a

Heathen Language to write Accounts ofwhat was tranfadled

and fpoken in it; becaufe there was much writ in Greek,
and little, if any but a few of their falfe Conftruflions, in

that ; and becaufe after 30 or 40 Years they were to be Va-
gabonds, and that vyas never to be a Language upon any Part

of the Earth ; and fo, becaufe, if the New Teftament had

been writ in that Lano^uage, Chriftians would have been left

to the Mercy of thoO- Vagabonds for their conftrucftions of

it ; and there lyes fuch a Curfe upon them and this Language

that never any thir-j; was writ in it fmcc, but falfe Con-
ftrudions of the Scriptures and Stories, which they call

Traditions m oppofuion to Chriftianity, to form Herefies

or &c.

tamentj
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lament, * and to produce a Book in Evidence

with Rules taken from thcfe Apoftates, one of

which

* I have writ more than is fufficient about the Language

ofthe Apoftates and Mahometans in the mtu Account ofthe

Confufion of Tongues^ and clfcwhcre, but as fomc may fee

this, who have not fcen that, I fliall epitomife it here.

They call the Book and Language ofthe Mahometans,

an Oriental Language and Arabick. There wasamixt Peo-

ple, called Arabians^ who flrollcd in Wildcrncircs, who

we find by Scripture were Heathens. What Language

they fpoke after the lofs of Hebrew by the Confufion of

Tongues, whether one or many or which, none has fliewed;

nor is it proved thatthey had either Letters orWritingamong

them. About 1 100 Years ago, when the Apoftate Jewsfetup

Mahomet for their Mcfliah, he and they made ufe of thefe

Banditti, who had always been vagabond Robbers and Plun-

derers, to overrun and Yubjedl the neighbouring Nations to

him ; and about loo Years after his Death, the Jews and

Hereticks formed a fet of Letters and forged an Account of

him and a Law in Words of many LangQages, (which no

Man can prove ever to have been fpoken by any one People

upon Earth, nor fo much as a Sentence of it,) adapted to

the Scheme which their falfe Prophet and they fct up, and

forced their Subjects to fwallow, fluffed with the Tenets of

the Apoftates, and all the Herefies then in the Eaft ; which

Language could not be taken from Heathens, for if it had, it

would have had Words adapted to their Gods, their Servi-

ces, &c. as the Greek and other Languages had ; but many

of the Words appear to be Words ufcd for the flerefics of

the Apoflatcs, and were theirs; and as it never will, fo it ne-

ver has been fpoken by any People upon Earth, but only

taught in their Schools and ufcd in their forged Law, as 'tis

here ; and cited by the Oppofcrs of Chrif^iiinity ; they and

our Tranflators ufe what Senfes tliey plcaie, none can con-

tradia them. All their human Writings are writ in this

Chara£ler, and they have taken Words nut of - II the vaft

Numbers of various Languas»es fubjViftedto Mnhometifm;

and they give various Conftrudtions to every Word, and

call that jumble alto Arabick, which iscndlcfs and fsnfe-
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which makes the feveral Words In dlfpute plu-

ral, which alone deftroys their whole Scheme,
and to expofe their Ignorance of the Scrip-

tures, and even the Weaknefs of their Parts in

demanding Demonftration of Things which
were in the Scriptures, and which they could not
fee 'y ofwhich, ifany one had been demonftrated,

they would be demoliflied: which one ofyou
has demonftrated ; and you fee that they have

no authentick Evidence to produce, that they

were driven totheNeceffity ofmaking theSub-
je(5t, as far as they could, ridiculous j by com-
paring the Scripture to the ftupid Stuff (which
the School-mailers for want of underflanding

better, exercife the poor Boys in) the Claflicks

and the Rules offuch pedantick Creatures ; and
filled it up with more ftupid Banter than that of

Water-men, nay even of Billingfgate.

I have feized all this Sort of Trumpery,
taken it out ofthe Hands of the Adverfary, and
made all that is of any Ufe in it ferviceable to

the Caufe of Chriftianity, and quitted you of

the Trouble of ftudying it.

Make the Laity underftand the Difference

between the Evidence for and the Authority of

the Books of the Bible, and the Benefits they

offer, and that of this Trumpery.
Mark thofe who have propagated thefe

Things : Bargain with your Hearers that they

Icfs, nothing to the Purpofe, fo not worth mentioning

:

and thefe are the Tools with which they would overturn

and confound the Scriptures.

do
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do not carry their Refentment too far, that

they do not demollfli the Tombs of thofc who

firft introduced them into this Church, that

they do not mob or flone thofe who continue

it ; and you may be fure they will foon have

few Followers.

I defire you not to truft me in any Point, but

defn-e you only to iludy the Original Scriptures.

If any Hints, I have given you, be right, pur-

fue them, take the Benefit: I have now given

you fome Hints about Chriftianity, which I told

you were not then touched, increafe in the

Knowledge of the Scriptures, pofiefs yourfelves

of that Weapon, with which one may drive a

thoufand, and ten put ten thoufand to flight.

If one untaught, and moftly employed in o-

ther Bufinefs, has been able to turn the Scales,

what may not fuch Numbers of you, as are in

already, and whofe only Bufinefs it is, with the

joint Afiiftance offome Layman of the grcateft

Parts, be able to do ?

Confider the State you w^ere in before you

had thefe Hints to fiiake off the Fetters of the

Apoftatcs&c. Treat thofe who are willing to

come in and capable of being informed, with

the utmoft Affedion and Tendcrnefs. Ufe the

Artillery put into your Hands againfi: the obfti-

nate Blafphemers of our Saviour and the Ridi-

culers of the Benefits of Chriilianity, of

whatever Order, Rank or Age they be ;
and

inculcate the feveral Articles into the Laity of

all Ranks, according to their Degrees of Ca-

A 4
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pacity. By this Means the Scriptures will foon

appear publickly to be the only Syftem to ac-

quire Happinefs by here and hereafter; and all

other Schemes to be ftupid Forgeries and
Nonfenfe : The Schools and Univerfities will

foon be tired and afliamed of Clafficks and

fuch Trumpery ; and if it be not now,
{very foon it will be) a Queftion, who licenfsd

Bifhops, who pretend to be Chriflians, and

have their fecular Eftates for being fo, to licenfe

Mailers of Schools, &c. to inftrud: Youth in

the Knowledge of the Heathen Gods, their

Religion, &c.

The Arabick Men may go and teaeh the

Turkifh Children the Alcoran; The Jews and

Mahometans will be aihamed of their Traditi-

ons. The Fooleries in Popery will be laughed

out of the World. All the Succedaneums for

fupplying theWant ofunderftanding the Scrip-

tures, the fpirit of Enthufiafm, Man's Right-

eoufnefs, &c. will no more be heard of. The
Se(5iarles will not be able to fliew their Faces, or

give the Church any farther trouble; and the

Knowledge of the Chriflian Syflem and its Be-

nefits will extend themfelves whither your

Brethren ufed to propagate that flupid, poifon-

ous Stuff, they call Chriftianity. That Spirit

of Covetoufnefs which encouraged fometopro-

iedt under Pretence of the Publick Good, and

others to part with their Money and be chowfed

of it, will ceafe, and People will have other

Views. Such as now rob &c. and are hanged

or
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or tranfported, will dread a future State and

keep within Bounds, if not hope for a State of

Happinefs and turn good Chriftians. You will

become a Terror to thofe who lately expofed

their own and your Order. The Gentry, nay

Commonalty will reverence and love you, and
not grudge to pay what is fettled for your Sup-

port. The Qualifications for Men in Orders,

in Offices, and in every Station, will be which
are moft learned and the beft Chriftians. The
ftupid Stuff" they have called Philofophy, as it

begun and is built upon Non-entities will end
fo, and let all built upon it, drop down with it,

into their infinite Vacuum, and fall with their

infinite Imaginations, Unnaturals, Non-entities

and Nonfenfe.

THE
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THE

SECOND PART
OF THE

Use of Reason recovered

BY THE

Data in Christianity.

I
have from Scripture proved the Being of the

Eflence and the three Perfons in it, and in

general the Powers and Benignity in them ;

and I ba've proved the Being o/the Archtypc,

the Subftance of the Names, and the three

Modes of Plxiftence by which they arc deno-

minated ; and in general the Mechanical Powers

in them. I have Ihewed the State Mankind

was in at fir ft ; and the State they were in by

their Fall. I am next in Duty and Gratitude

bound
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bound to (hew what the eternal Three under

the Denomination of Aleim have done to

retrieve Men from the State they had fallen in-

to ; and what State the^ have put thofe into

who are willing to acknowledge their Condi-

tion and to accept of their Interpofition ; and

this, as the Reft by proper Types, as Water,

Creatures, Blood, Perfumes, &c. and at laft

by real Completion, in the Body and Blood of

Chrift ; by comparing the Ideas taken from the

material Types with the Adions performed by

Jehovah incarnate upon the Soul and Body of

Man.
In the firft Part I intended to have taken

Things in their Order ; but I was called upon
and forced to publiili fo much of what con-

cerned the Sacrament of the Lord's Supperfrom

p. 294. to the End, to demolifh the Attempts

whicli had been made to make that Sacrament

of no EfFed:, by fhewing its true Intent, and

hinted that many Things were to be done by

Chrift before he could qualify Man to take the

Benefit of that Sacrament, which may be put

to their proper Places in the next Edition.

As Baptifm naturally precedes that Sacra-

ment, and as the Part which Chrift was to

perform for Man to qualify him to eat that

Supper eftedually is nearly related to or of the

fame Species with Baptifm, I (hall treat ofthem
together.

As many Ceremonies were performed by the

Believing Jews which are not renewed or rein-

forced
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forced by the written Law j I fuppofe Baptlfm

by Water was one of them, notwithflandlng

that Circunicifion appears to be the Ceremony
of Inftitution into that Churcli, becaufc typical

Purification was the Quahfication to admit

Men to enter the Courts, Sacrifice, &c. and
though the firft be not mentioned ; as (when
any ofthem were polluted) the Form of clean-

ing them is renewed, I take it for granted

from Hints that the firfl was pra6tifed before

they could enter, &c. as If. Hi. i 5. Hef:all
fprinkle many Nations, lix. 5. T'kat ivhich is

fprinkled breaketh out into a Viper. Ezek. xvi.

4. Speaking of the Jewifli Church, the Spoufe,

at her firft Formation, Thy Na'vel ivas not cut.

(Qu^er. ifalluding to Circumcifion) neither was
thou wafied in Water to fupple thee : thou was
notfaked at all, thou hadfl no Faith nor Hope;
7iorfwadled at all, alluding to the Garments of
Chrift's Righteoufnefs, &c. which form us

into his Image and hide our Nakednefs. ver. 9.

Then wafied Ithee with Water : yea Ithroughly
wajhed away thy Bloods (from Father and
Mother) from thee, xxxvi. 25. Then will I
fprinkle clean Water upon you, and youfjail be

cleanfrofn allyour Filthinefs ; andfrom allyour
Idols will Icleanfe you. The Jews confefs that

when they initiated Profelytcs of the Gentiles,

they baptifed them.

So, though Sprinkling with Blood be re-

Bewed, I think it was not mentioned before.

Here
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Here is likewlfe a Hint of Salt hdnz con-

cerned in the Aftair of Wafliing or Purifying,

of which prefently. Heb. .ix. 13. For if—
the AJhes of an Hefer fprinkling the JJnclean^

fanBifcth to the Furifying of the Flcfi ; So
I Cor. X. I . Moreover, Brethren^ 1 would not

that ye Jhoiild be ignorant, how that all our

Fathers were under the Cloud, and all pafed
through the Sea; and were all baptfed unto Mo-
fes (who was Vice-Aleim) i?i the Cloud and ift

the Sea. So ifyou had believed Mofes,^'^ would

have believed me.

Whether the Jews performed any Form of

Initiation in their PalTage or not, the lafl and
this refer to a Form of Initiation.

And from the Practice of the Gentiles who
went off at Babel, Aih. Sperlingii de baptifmo

veterwn Rthnicorum, has produced fufficient E-
vidence to prove that they pradiifed Baptifm

in all its Branches throughout the World, up-

on Gods, Men, Temples, Sacrifices, &c.

So fohn Baptijl a Prieft of the Jews fays,

John i. 33. iJf' that fentme to baptije with Watery

but fays nothing that it was new, or that the

Form or S ubflance ofWater was inflituted then

;

and Chrift put the Queftion, Mat. xxi. 25. T^he

Baptifm o/'John, whence was itt Fro?n Heaven,

or ofMen"; Indeed he preached Repentance, this

referred to theWater,which iffued outofChrifPs

Side to cleanfe. Salt was the inflrument of Pu-
rification in Water: Fixed Salt of the Herb
niixed with Oil, called Sope, in Water, clean-

fes
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fes things mofl: effeduallyj fo Salts boiled with
Water, called Lixivium, by Fridion in Water
divide and feparate the adherent unclean Parts

from the Body or Garment, lb purify.

When any of them became unclean by the

Plague ofLeprofy, living Water was one ofthe
Ingredients.

The ufe ofWater with animal fixed Salt was
renewed Numb. viii. 7. before thelnftitutionfor

the Levites, before they facrificed, fprinkk the

Water r\^\Dn of Purification. * xix. 3. The red

Heifer was to be carried without the Camp, and

to be killed, and v. 5, 6. her Skin, Flcfli, Blood,

Dung, and Cedar-wood and HyfTop and Scar-

let were to be burnt, v. 9. the A flies of the Plei-

fer were to be gathered and laid up, 'Q^

*^in DNtDn m3, for it is for a Water to feparate

Sin ; the Species ofUncleannefs and manner of

ufing it follow. The Aflies were to be put to

living Water, and a clean Perfon was to dip

Hyfifop in it, and fprinkle it upon the unclean

Perfon, and he was to wafli his Clothes and
bath his Body in Water j Negled: was Death.

The Heathens not only ufed Water in their

Purifications, but Sulphur, which is a Mixture
of another Species of Oil, and another Species

of Salt ; how they ufed it, I remember not

:

They fay the Smoke of it is now ufed to take

out the Foulnefs which makes white Silk, white

* DSIOn is Sin, and D^'iOn 'D is Jf^atcr to wajh away Sin^

fx</rejjed injhort Sin-Water.

Hair,
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Hair, Sec. turn Yellow, and fo reflore the

Whitcnefs j and they fay it will take out the

Colour of a Flower, as a red Rofe, and make it

near white. They take out the ill Scent out of
VelTels, and Cafks by the Fume of Sulphur.

Clajjmi Theol. Gent. p. 45. 0^:1161 Lib. 9. Met,
" Thrice he purifies the oldMan with Flame ^

thrice with Water \ thrice with Sulphur."

See Martin. Lex, Sulfur f.46.— " Sprinkling

with pious Dew, &c"
47. "But firflLuftrationby Water of vvhich

Virg. Mneid. 6.

^hen thrice with limpid Water
^he JJfembly from the fertile * Olive Bow fprinkles

round

With Dewy Moifiurc purifies his Friends.

Trap.

Though Blood was not made the means ofpu-

rifying from the Compofition of its Parts, yet

the other Types were framed to anfwer the O-
riginal, as far in Subftance and in Nature as it

was poffible.

Every oneknows the matterofBlood is chief-

ly compofed of Salt, Oil and Water,' and that

while warm and before their Separation, it ef-

fedually cleanfes every thing wafhed in it; and

that the Gall which is feparated out of it for—
cleanfes beyond anything; that the Urine which

is the Excrement of the Blood, which is called

* I fhould rather underftand F^Uch Qliva here, happy^

making Olive, it being fo in the Religious Senfe.

Cham-
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Chamber-lye Is ufed conftantly by poor Pcc^ple

to this Day for that End; and that its (the

Blood's) Excrement by the Pores is brackifh ;

and only that which evaporates through the

Lungs, and the Spittle of one in Health are

pretty free from, efpecially fixed, Salt.

I think I may venture to affirm that befides

the ufes of Salt in the Stomach and Guts, no

other Mixture could be circulated and carry fup-

plies in it for every part of the Body and keep

the Arteries, Veins andPaffagesand Ureters &c.

clean, and fo keep the Creature alive, be the

Life of the Creature ; fo feparate Nutriment for

the Young in theWomb, out ofthe Breads &c.

From the Reafons given by Mofes in the Re-

nev^al or writing of the Law, that Blood was

the Life of the Creature, and that the Blood of-

fome clean perfect Creatures was inftituted a

Type to purify Men, to atone for their Sin &c.

We are to obferve in what State Man was, aiid

how and whofe Blood was to efFecfl this. Man
had polluted himfelfin Body, Blood, and Soul,

and thereby was difqualified from enjoying the

immediate Prefence of the Aleim, (which was
the End of his Life here, and in comparifon is

only called Life) fo his Life vv^as fufpcnded by
Death, till hefhould be purified in Body, Blood

and Soul by his Surety; for if that had not been

done, he had been eternally excluded from that

Enjoyment which is Life, and doomed to that

Exclufion and Torment which isrcally andtru-

ly his Death. As this could not be done by flied-

B ding
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dingthe Blood of the Creature, and fo by giving

its Life for the Life of the polluted, o^ (by) fa-

crificingbyFire (with the Addition of Salt &c.)

part of or all its Blood and Body, and fo fepa-

rating and carrying thejn up in the Air j all but

the Salts added, the fixed Salts, and Parts ofthe

Bones, called Aflies : (As the Heathen did their

dead Bodies and kept their Aflies in Urns, what-

ever they meant by it ; whether they did fo

with the Afhes of the Children they burnt to

Moloch) it was to be done, though in a contra-

ry Order (becaufe the Beaft could not undergo

the Fire alive) fuitable to it, and to Man now

:

The Types were Water, Blood, Firej but to

the real Sacrifice, Fire,Water, Blood, Life, (a)

So of things taken in War, Num. xxxi. 23. E-
'very thing that may abide the Fire, hefiallmake

it to go through the Fire, and it Jhall be dean:

Ne-verthelefs it Jhall be purified with the Water

(a) As Man was polluted in Body^ Bloodand Soul, he was

difqualifiedfrom enjoying the immediate Prefence ofthe Aleim,

till he fnould hepurified in all three. But the Types could not

do this. Water, Fire and Blood could hut cleanfe the out-

ward Pollution, thefe could not reach the Soul : So Alan's

Life was to he fufpended till he Jhould be ejfeSfually cleanfed;

end Memorials zuere to he continually made of the Perfonwho

was to cleanfe and of the Manner. But there is a Difference

in the Order of applying to the three Cleanfers, Fire, Water

and Blood: In the Types, firfi Water, then Blood, then

Fire ; this zvas fuitable to the Beafls tuho were conjlituted

Types ; becatfe had they (as the original Sacrifice, Chrifi did,)

endured the Fire firji, that ivould have dijfolved their Parts,

and the Blood could not have been fiicd or &c.

of
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of Separation : And all that abidetb not the Flre^

ye Jloall make go through the Water.

Hence the Typical Law of burning Sacrifi-

ces, thence the Pradice of it through the World.

Hence the Law of adding Salt to the Sacrifice,

Lev. ii. 13. And every Oblation of thy Meat Of-
feringfialt thou feafon (fait) with Salt ; neither

fhalt thou fufFer Salt to be lacking to the Pari-

fer of thy Aleim. Ezek. xliii. 24. And the

Priejis (hall cafl Salt upon them. It is called

Numb, xviii. 19. A Purifier n^r^, and 2 Par.

xiii. 15.— The Kingdom to David and his Sons,

a Purifier n^o. So Mark ix. 49. Every onejhall

be faked with Fire^ a7id every Sacrifice Jhall be

falted with Salt,

It was to be done by Man's Surety, a Perfon

of the ElTence united with the Son of God, born

holy, who performed all Righteoufnefs, who
had in him what a brute Creature could not have,

what was typified by the Salt which was added

to the Sacrifice, which engaged him (the Man)
to do and fufi:er every thing he did and fufFcred ;

and who was able, voluntarily, while alive, with

his Body and Blood (though fome of it was (lied

at his being nailed to the Crofs) and by his Soul,

to endure the Fire the Wrath of the Father,

equal to that which all Mankind fliould have

fuffered for Sin ; and to give the Remainder of

his precious Blood, his temporary Life, after it

had fuffered the Wrath which was of equal Va-
lue to the Lives of all Mankind, to redeem their

forfeited Lives, and by that Water, which pre-

B 2 ceded
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ceded the Blood, to purify us fb far as to make
us capable (as Water its Type did) to approach

and partake of the reft ; and by that Blood,

(which by the Affiftance of Salt, had undergone

the Wrath as well as the Body, and was puri-

fied from our Sins, which he had taken upon

him, fo was perfedly pure,) to fprinkle, to pu-

rify every one it touches, who has Salt in him ;

which qualifies us (as fprinkling by the Type,

Blood did) to partake of the Sacrifices by eating

and drinking, of which in my laft.

As Chrift firft underwent the Fire, the Wrath
of the Father for all Men, and had in him what.

Salt added to the Type fignified, we muft ftate

what Salt does to Bodies in the Fire.

As nothing ftands the Force of ftrong Fire

but Gold and Silver, the Emblems of Royalty,

fo the Royal Metals, they are given us as Ex-
amples of this Royal Purifier, (but as Gold is not

eafily purified in Fire, and cannot in Fire puri-

fy other Things, fixed Salt fiands the Fire and

purifies Gold and Silver from all bafe Metals) by

iliewing us how Salt with ftrong Fire ac!^s upon

them in Fufion. Fire purifies Gold by burning

every thing out of it that will fly or reduce to

Aflies. (Q. if Silver fly alone, or if Fire will fe-

parate it from Gold) The pure Fire by Glalfes vi-

trifies Gold or burns it to Allies, fo that in that

State it lofes the Properties, but not an Atom
of the Subftance, and is by Fire to be returned

to its Properties. The Motion of the Metal and

Salt by Blaft, by Fire below and Air above, makes

the
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the Salt operate by Fridion ; fo Nitre and other

Sahs by the Adion of Fire feparate the lighter

Parts from thofe of the Metal, make them fly

orfwim, and form them into Scoria or Drofs,

and kave the Metal pure, as hinted in the Names
and Aitrihutes of the T^rinity of the Gentiles, p.

1 20, 125, 130. under the Name nnD fo Jer.

ii. 2. for though thou ijoajh thee with Nitre, ami
take thee much nnD S>oap : thine Iniquity is mark-

ed before me, fays Adoni Jehovah. Mai. iii. 2.

But who may abide the Day of his coining ? and
who Jljail ftand, when he appeareth "^ for he is like

a Refiner's Fire, and like Fullers n'-o Soap.

And hejloall fit a Refiner, and Purifier ofSilver :

And he fijall purify the Sons of Levi, and purge

ihem as Gold and Silver, So Chrift, when he is

refined from the Sins of the World, communi-
catively like Fire and Salt, Soap, &c. becomes

the Refiner of others.

Upon cutting off the firil: Purifier, before the

Law vi^as written, in their Return from /Egypt

Exod. xxiv. 5. they offered Burnt Offerinji^s and

Peace Offerings of Oxen, and fprinkled half the

Blood upon the Altar ; and upon the Peo-

ple's Agreement to the Conditions v. 8. Mofes

took the Blood and fprinkled it on the People,

and faid, behold the Blood of the Purifier, which

Jehovah hath cut off with you upon all thefe

IVords, Ileb. ix. 1 9. For when Mofes had fpoken

every Precept to all the People, according to the

Law, he took the Blood of Calves and of Goats,

with JVaicr and Scarlet-wool (Purple) and Hyficp

B 3 and
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and fprinkled both the Book and all the People,

faytug^ &c. Mofes ufed the two Types of Wa-
ter and Blood, as Chrift Joh. xix. 34.. fent forth

Water and Blood, fo i Joh. v. 6. came by Water
and Blood : fo the People were baptized and ef-

fe(5tualiy purified by the Types, on the Promife

of fuch who could promife to do what was re-

quired.

By this fprinkling with Water and Blood, by

Cedar--wood and Scarlet or Purple-wool, (per-

haps the Eniblems ofa King) and HyfTop, which

is faid to purge, to purify, (perhaps, the Em-
blems of the Purifier) the Priefi: made them all,

though uncircumcifed, and fome unable to fpeak,

fuch as Infants, Deaf, Dumb, &c. clean and

capable of taking what the Aleim had cove-

nanted or promifed to do for or give to them here

and hereafter ; though there were fome Quali-

fications neceflary in thofe who could, and when
they could, qualify themfelves : Lev. vii. 1 4.

—

Jhall be the Priefts that fpriftkleth the Blood of
the Peace Offerings. So Heb. xi. 28. Through

Faith he kept the Paffover^ and thefprinkling of
Bloody left he that defiroyed the Firft-born fldould

touch them. xii. 24. But ye are come to the

Blood offprinkling. i Pet. i. 2. Through Sa^iBif-

cation of the Spirit unto Obedience^ and fprink-

ling of the Blood of fefus Chrifi. Heb. x. 22.

Having our Hearts fprinkled from an evil Con^

fcience and our Bodies wafted with pure Water.

As one Part of Baptifm is Purification, and

as there are four Sorts of Baptifm mentioned

I foh.
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I ^oh. V. 6, 7, 8. one by Water, one by Blood,

one by the Influence of the Holy Spirit, and

one by Fire ; fo we are baptized in the Name
of the Father, Son and Holy Ghoft, firft by Wa-
ter. And as Sah was added in the Types to Wa-
ter, was in Blood, was added to Fire, and join-

ed and contributed in feparating extraneous im-

pure Matter from the Subject to be purified, the

next Enquiry is what was the Part of the Ho-
ly Ghoft in Baptifm of which no Type appears,

except it be included in the Water ; and what
this Virtue was in the Man Chrift, the real Sa-

crifice, which made the Fire take Efte6l ; and

what in a IcfTer Degree it is in Man, who is by

fome A61 to take the Benefit of that Purification.

It was in Chrift ; it was in fome Degree in the

Apoftles, and every Chriftian is required to have

it in himfelf : and this Virtue can lofe its Ef-

fed; in Man and become ufelefs.

As Chrift was baptized by Water to perform

all Righteoufnefs ; but was baptized, fo purified

from our Sins really, by fufFering the Wrath,

by Fire in Sacrifice : and as his Profpe(5l was of

an infinitely higher Nature than ours, and as he

had all Virtues in him to Perfedion, the Salt

in him is not defcrihed, except Pfa. xvi. 9. cited

A(Sls ii. 26. my Flefi fiall reft in Hope^ Exod.

XXX. 35. Salt was to be added to the Perfumes,

the Virtues of Chrift, which the Alcim were
to fmell in the Tabernacle nyio but in general

'tis faid Heb. xii. 2. For the Joy that was fct be-

fore him (in the Pfalms) he endured the Croji and

B 4 dcjhifcd
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defpifed the Shame. - Whether the Holy Ghofl:

fupported the Humanity of Chrift, with what

was lignified by Salt, it is afcribed to Men Mat. v.

i^.Te are the Salt of the Earth j l)iit if the Salt

have loji its Savour, wherewith Jhall it * be fait

-

ed F it is thenceforth good for nothing, but to be

cafi out and trodden under foot of Men. Te are

the Light of the World. This mufl be under-

ilood, Ye as my Reprefentatives have in you, and

have the Diftribution of the Salt, Light, &c.,

Marxk ix. 50. Salt is good : but if Salt have lofi

its Salinefs^ wherewith will you feafbn it ? have

Salt ii? yourfelves, and have Peace one with an-

other. Luke xiv. 34. Salt is good, but if Salt

have loft its Savour, wherewith /l:all it be feafon-

ed ? It is neitherftfor the Land nor yetfor the

Dunghill. Col. iv. 6. Let your Speech be always

with Grace [ea[oned with Salt. Ad:s x. 43. Jer.

xxxi. 31, 34. Mic. vii. 18. To him give all the

Prophets witnefs, that through his Name, who-

foever believeth in him, fall receive RemiJJion of
Sins. XV. 9. The Holy Ghofl purifying their

Hearts by Faith, i Pet. i. 22. Seeiiigyou havepu-

rified your Souls in obeying the Truth through the

Spirit 1 Joh. iii. 3. And every Man that hath

this Hope in him, purifies himfelf, even as he

(Chrift) is pure. I Tim. iv. 12. Bean 'Exam-

ple in Faith, in Purity. 2 Cor. iii. 8. Howfijall

* It be faked, hnperfonally, as it rains &c. if Salt lofe

its Virtue., what Jhnil toefeafon orfait with ? or, xuhat zvill

there he to fait zuith ? or is it, by what means willyou reflore

the Virtue to it again ? How fnall it be made Salt again ?

not
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not the Minijlration of the Spirit be rather glori-

ous''^— 12. feeing then we (Apoflles) have fuch

Hope—Rom. viii. 24. For we arefaved by Hope-,

hut Hope that is feen is not Hope ; But ifwe
hopefor that we fee not^ then do we with Patience

waitfor it. Heb. xi. i . ISio^v Faith is the Sub-

fancc (Ground or Confidence) of Things hopedfor^

the Evidence of 'Fhings not feen, Joh. iii. 16.

For God fo loved the World that he ^ave his only

begotten Son^ that whofoever believeth in hijn,

flrnddnot perip, but have everlafting Life, Mat.
ix. 22. T/jy Faith has tnade thee whole. Ads iii. 16.

And his Name, through Faith in his Name, hath

made this Man firong. xiv. 9. T^he fame heard

Paulfpeak : who fiedfaftly beholding him, and
perceiving that he had Faith to be healedfaid—
ftand up—fo Heb. iv. 2. But the Word preached

did ?iot profit them, not beifig mixed with Faith

in them that heard it, (becaufe they were not uni-

ted by Faith to it) Jam. ii. 7. Even fo Faith, if
it hath not Works, is dead being alone, ibid. ver. 26.

as the Body without the Spirit (Breath) is dead^

fo Faith without Works is dcadalfo. This is fpoken
in Cafes where he who believes has Time
to work, for the fingle Ad of Faith qualifies in-

Aantaneoufly, as in the Cafe of the Thief upon
the Crofs. Luk. xix. 9. upon Zaccheus's Belief

and Promife

—

Jefus faid tmto him, this Day is

Salvation come unto this Houfe. Prov. xi. 7. The
Hope of wyufl Men perijhe'th. Gal. v. 22. The
Fruit of the Spirit is— Faith. Thefe prove

that the Salt to be added by the Prieil: to the

Sacri-
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Sacrifice was Hope ; that the Fire would not

have purified the Manhood of Chrift from the

Sins laid upon his Head, if he had not had that

or what was of the fame Nature, though more
excellent in him ; that he is only a Purifier with

Salt and not without Salt, a Purifier of thofe

who have Salt, Hope, that he cannot or will

"not heal a Difeafe, much lefs communicate Pu-

rification, except this Hope be in the Patient.

(Therefore Num. xviii. 19. 2 Par. xiii. 5. n>-)D

nbt^ mufl be a Purifier with Salt. Where there

is no Sign, the Word mufl be tried through all

the Cafes, and taken in that Cafe which can on-

ly make it Senfe and Truth, fo a Priefthood of

Faith, of Hope. While Berith was conftrued

a Covenant it was impofllble to find any Word
for Salt which would hold throughout. Amicitia

Frtendjhip bad faireft, but that cannot purify us

hecaufe it is a Confequence of being purified.

Others guefied Wifdom, hecaufe of the Direc-

tion, let your Speech be feafoned with Salt. But

*tis more difficult to determine what Wifdom
means than Salt : when they fuppofed it mixed

with theFlefh of the Sacrifice, as it cures Meat,

they made it a Symbol of Jncorruption and Inte-

grity. As Salt makes the Flefh which the Fire has

roafted, well tafted, grateful, palatable and

v/holfom to Men, they faid it made the Sa-

crifice, as Meat, acceptable to God.) That to

give this Hope is the Spirit's Part in Purification

;

that we can do nothing on our Part but take

this Hope, but when it is taken, it will dired:

our
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our Thoughts and Actions, (fo though we on-

ly take tlie Qualification, the Operation is a-

fcribed to us) and indeed fo will Hope in being

faved by the Law, by our own Righteoufnels

&c. But thofe Hopes not only perifh but are

worfe than Nothing, not fit for the Dunghill.

As the clean perfedl Beaft was waflied, its

Blood filed and its Body burnt with Fire, bore

the Pollutions of the People, typically atoned

for their Crimes &c. fo Chrift, though he was
clean and innocent, bore all our Sins, and by
enduring the Wrath of God, purified us by Firej

and fhed the Water and Blood, his Life ; re-

deemed our Lives and washes us by that Water
and Blood.

As Adam our old Father had corrupted us,

fo Chrift our new Father has purified us ; fo i

Cor. XV. 22. As in Adam all die, even fo in Chrijl

JJjallall be made alive.

As Chrift had performed all Sorts of Righ-
teoufnefs equal to the Obedience of all; as the

EiTence had humbled himjelf even to the Death of
the Crofs; as the Father had received Submiffion

from him, which was equal to the Submiffion

of all ; as the Fire had punifl:ied Chrift for our
Sins to a Degree that was fufficient for the Sins

of all, and was fatisfied and extincflj as the Sword
had killed the mortal Body by the Nails of the

Crofs; and by the Spear ftied the Water about

his Heart; and, as we fay, his Heart's Blood,

and fo loft its Edge ; and his Body arofe clean,

fpiritual, a new Man, &c. fo thofe who have

Hope
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Hope in him (that which mixed with his Suf-

ferings feparates Sin from them) are not liable to

eternal Death, or any other Punifhment for Sin

in Purgatory, or &c. So every Believer isfalted,

made to hope, by the Purification of Chrift by

Fire *.

As Baptifm or Purification takes Effedt by

Hope, fo hoping or trufting is put in the Cafe

of MofeSj (while perhaps there were no Ce-

remonies performed) for Baptifm, or 'vice ver~

* What is fold here with Rom. xii. I. Prefent your Bodies

a living Sacrifice, Holy, (feparatedfrom Pollution) zcceptahle

tinto God, fully explains Mar. ix. 49. Every one (hall be fak-

ed with Fire: and every Sacrifice (the Bodies of Chrijiians)

fhall be faked with fait ; purified by Fire., the Wrath which

Chri/lfuff'cred, and Salt, Hope j which is infpired into them by

the Holy Spirit ; fo their Bodies a living Sacrifice, holy, accept

table to God. Rom. viii. 24. We are faved by Hope. I Cor.

iii. 15. [confideredfully in the Book below.) He (hall be faved

(rifcued out of the Hands of the Adverfary, or which is the

fr.me Thing., cleatfed from his Sin) yet fo as (his Faith was
right though his Works did not Jiand the Tcfl, and this {his

Faith) was to entitle to Pardon of Sin hitt not to the Rewards

of one ivho had built good Works upon a right Faith. And this fo

as means that he could not be faved otherwfe than by Fire., and his

Faith made amends for not undergoing that in his own Perfon, he

fhall be faved, yet fo as by Fire as Fire cleanfes or re-

fines Metals, fo is the Believer cleanfed by Fire : this he need

not undergo in his own Per[on, hecaufe one underwent it for ally

and Faith entitles every Man to the Benefit or Purity acquired

by that fiery Trial; and then it is the fame Thing as if he had

undergone it himfelf; Jo that no Man can be faved i. e. cleanfed

but by Fire, or, otherxvife than by Fire, which his Surety un-

derwent : and the EffcSis of which Faith poffeffes him of. I Pet.

i. y. That the Trial ofyour Faith, (being much inore precious

than Gold that peri/heth) though it be tried [the Trial being

made) by Fire, might befound unto Praife &c.

>5
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fa-. They believed in Jehovah and his Servant

Mofei', fo they were baptized to, hoped or truft-

ed in Moj'ei who was Vice-Aleim. So tlie Law
oiJehovah is moftly called the Law of Mofes.

I Cor. X. 2. And were all baptized unto Mofcs

in the Cloud and in the Sea. So Baptifm alludes to

Water at the Flood, to the Red-Sea, and the

Cloud. John ili. 5. Except a Man be born of
Water and of the Spirit^ he cannot enter into

the Kingdom of God, Except the Body of

Wickednefs, which is diffolved by Sin, as the

Earth was by Water or Baptifm, of which
Water is the Emblem, and new formed by the

Operation of the Holy Spirit, of which the

Operation of the Spirit or the Air is the Em-
blem, the Man remains under the Curfe as

the old Earth was *j except the extravagant

Lufts be diflblved as the extraordinary Abun-
dance of the firft Earth was, the Man cannot

enter into the Kingdom ofGod.

The fandified Water in Baptifm deflroys,

drowns, and wan:ies off the old Man which
was unclean and dead in Sinj regenerates us,

makes us of the clean Kind, capable of, and

thereby puts us into a State of Life. See Cran^

mer of the Lord's Supper.

* In Confcqucnce ofthe Curfe on the Earthy it was dljjc/'-

vedy fo ez'cry Port of it zvajhed by IFater and made cle,jri ;

then reformed or nexo made by the Spirit
; fo Man in Con-

fequencc of his Sin is under the Curfe of Diffjlution by Death,

is wafhed dean by Ji'atcr In Baptifm^ and ntvj made by the

Holy Spirit.

So
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So I Pet. iii. 1 8. That he [Chrift] may of-

fer us to Gody being put to Death in the Flejh^

but quickened by the Spirit-, by which [Spirit]

alfo he went and preached unto the Spirits [now]

in * Prijon, which fometime were difobedient,

when

* This Text among many others hath been a knotty one to

the Commentators^ and feveralJlrange Notions have been de-

ducedfrom ity ivhich are too well known to need repeating.

Our Author by injerting now. The Spirits (now) in Prifon,

hath cleared the main Difficulty.^ but a word or two will

make it plainer and more obvious ; and indeed every Word
in it defervcs a particular Conftderatton. By which (Spirit)

alfo he [Chri/}'^ went and preached unto the Spirits in

Prifon.

Chrift went 2nd preached.] ^Tis now pajl difpute that

the whole Gofpel was preached to the Fathers as well as to

zts, that the zvhole of Chrijiianity zvas well knojvn to, and believed

by feme (though renounced as now by others) from the Fall

downwards, and confequently that there always hath been a

Church of Believers^ in which the Aleim a£ied each his

(economical Part in the Covenant. That by the Terms of

the Covenant, the fecond Per/on had the Rule, and hath now,

and why, would be too long to go about to prove here. Mr.
H. and others have done it fufficiently. IjJoall cite one Text,

Johnxy'i. 13. When he the Spirit of Truth is come, he will

guide you into all Truth : He fhall not fpeak of himfelf ;

but whatfoever he (hall hear that (hall he fpeak : [yf///Afl?

was to be taught or made knotvn, the whole of the Means

and Method oj Mans Recovery, Duty, Rewards, ifjc. were

fettled at the frfl making the Covenant, fo no Room to make

any Addition.'] He fliall receive of mine, all Things that

the P'ather [the EJJ'ence Jehovah Aleim] has, are mine.

As Chrifl had this Rule in fome Sort before his Incarnation,

this Jhews how he preached by the Spirit, i. e. the Holy Spi-

rit. The Text adds ttojei^Sek proceeding, tranfated, went

and preached. 'Tis well worth obferving that there are dif-

ferent
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^joben once the long fuffering of God waited in

the Days of Noah, while the Ark was a pre-

paring,

ferent JVords ufedfor the Procedure^ or Coming-forth to admi-

nijler^ of the Son and Spirit before^ andftnce the Completion

of the Types ^ «p%s(tAai is ufed for their real coming out ftnce

or at the Completion of the Types^ and iro^tvoiAMi, before. John
viii. 42. xvi. 28. Chrijl when on Earth fays, £^7)^9w « nt

©jy, wos^a TB 0e«, tTcc^ot ra rrcctfor. Speaking of the Holy

Ghoji's Procejfion or Coming-forth at Pentecojl, "John xv.

26. But when the Comforter o^^n fhall come whom I

will fend. Here tex^f**' '^ applied to their Coining forth to

perform the grand Parts they had undertaken : But as the

Church was governed by the fame Divine Perfons before

the Manifejlation of Chrifi in toe Flejh, though in a different

Manner, the other Word is ufed, xv. 26. The Spirit of

Truth who iktto^ivIoh. {not who hath, or did, or will, but

who noiu proceeds, he ivas then performing his Part, which

he is faid to come forth to do, but his coming forth then

was not in that Manner or to that Degree it luas aft;r-

luards. Obferve the ContradiJlin5iion the IVords are ufed

in. But when the Comforter i>hn is come, who iK-no^LVtlcn

now proceeds. So in the Text before us, Chriji's Proceffion

to rule or odminijler in his Part before his Incarnation, by

zvhich [Spirit) iro^iv^nr proceeding he preached, ^c This

fl)ews the Words relate entirely to Adminijlration, not to

Manner of Exijience. /nd that if they luill prove froTfi

Scripture the Proceffion of the Holy Spirit, they may ths

Son's likeivife. I don't know whether our Criticks in Creek,

have olferved the different TJfage of the tivo Words, if
not, I recommend it to their Confderation, and beg thty

would tell us the Jlri£l Meaning of them, and wherein they

differ. It is a material Point if 1 take it right. Bui to

proceed,

—The Spirits in Prifon.) Several .^ejlions arife here.

When did he preach ? To whom, and ivhere ? If to Men,
why is it faid to the Spirits, and net to Men P And what

it



pari?igy whereinfew ^ that is^ eight Souls ^ were

faved by Water. The like Figure whereunto,

Baptijm

is this Prifon ? I think the Text determines evidently (as ma-
ny allow) that it was before the Flood^ after it was ihreat-

ned^ and before the Execution, hecoitfe it is then they were

difohedient^ and we know that the Men of that Age were ac-

tually preached to by Noah, who ivas a Prophet, a Type

of Chriji, and affijled by the Holy Spirit. But why are

they called Spirits and not Men ? It was to Men he

^reached doubtlefs, and on Earth, but when the Jpofile

vjrote, their Bodies tvere dead and rotien, and their Souls only

exified, as to Life I mean and Sevjation : And ^vyOx,

Spirit, is a common JVordfor the hnmorial Part of us. Num.
xvi. 22. O Al, O Aleim, of the Spirits of all Flefh,

I Cor, xii. 10. To another difcerning of Spirits, See-

ing into the Souls or Minds of Men, which zuas one of the

Gifts or Powers of the Holy Ghoji given to the Apojiles, ^c.

By the by, as Spirit is ufedfor Power, t2ot only the invifible

Agent, but ASlion or EffeSt, we may explain i Cor. xiv. 32.

The Spirits of the Prophets, {Powers communicatedfrom the

Spirit Jehovah, delegated to the Prophets) are fubje6t to

them. The Impulfes upon their Minds, [for that is the di-

re£l Meaning of the Word nn (5r Spirit) do not force them, to

a5f^ but it is at their Difcrction to follow them, when mofi

proper : So no necejffityfor two to fpeak together. Heb. xii. 9.

VVe have had Fathers of our Flefh We gave theni Re-
verence, fhall WQ not much rather be in Subje6lion to the

Father of Spirits, the Creator and Former of our Souls ? v.

23. ivhich is the parallel of the Text, only fpcaking ofthofe

in the oppofite Condition, Ye are come to the General Af-

fembly and Church of the Firft Born, who are enrolled in

Heaven, and to God the Judge of all, and to the Spirits of

juft Men made perfect, and to Jefus ; {here we fee the

Church confijls of the Living and Dead) we know that the

Juf} at Death are carried into the Bofom of the Father of
the Faithful—are zvith Chriji, not their Bodies but Souls or

Spirits, and being made perfed either is their having finijh-

ed
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Baptrfm dofh nowfdve US, (//^.(pnly) th,: putting

aivay of the Filth of the Flcjb, b^t the Anfocr of
a good Confcicfice towards God) by the Rejurrei-*

tion of Jefus Chriji. This needs no Explana-

tion. The Unbehevers were deftroyed by the

Waters of the Flood, thqfe who believed were

faved in the Ark/ fo the carnal Man is drowned

in Baptifm not by the Ordinance of wadiing oif

the Filth of the Fleili, but by Salt, by Hope,

which he calls Interrogatio inDeum, 'TheAnfwer

ofa good Con/cience towards God. So the Cloud

was Darknefs to, and the Red-Sea deflroyed

the Egyptians j and the Cloud was Light to,

and the Red-Sea faved thofe who then truiled in

Mofes i fo the Cloud, or he who was in it,

from Time to Time deftroyed the Unbelievers

by Fire, Plague, or &c. and faved thofe who

ed their Courfe, or as Chr'ift is faid to be made perfeSi the

third Day, i. e. raifed from the Dead, the Apojllemay mean

thofe ivho rofeivith ChriJ}, hut either IVay the Spirits means

the Souls, of which fame arc in Paradife waiting the Revela-

tion of the Day of Recompence, when their Joy f)aU be full.

But the Spirits or Souls of bad Men are reftrvcd in Chains

of Darknefs, {as St. Jude words it of the fallen Angels, and
which the Apocrypha makes the Darknefs i:i Egypt to be ty-

pical of, andfays they were imprijoncd in it) unto the Jtfdg-

ment of the Great Day, like Felons condemned but net fen-

tenced, and kept in a Dungeon or clcfe Confinement till the

Sentence be pronounced and executed. The Spirits were in

their Bodies when ChriJI by the Holy Spirit preached to them,

but in Prifon when the Apojlle wrote, i. Pet. iv. 6. P'or tliis

Caufe was the Gofpel preached to them that arc dead.

Dead when the Apofile wrote, but alive when they were

preached to,

C be-
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believed or hoped in Mofes, as the Ark preferveJ

thofe who came into it for a Stock to people-

this Earth ; fo Baptifm preferves thofe who
come into it from Time to Time, to people

Heaven.

At theFlood the Wafers mortified the Wick-
ed, the Unbelievers, and preferved in the Ark
the Believers, and fo renewed the Race ofMen

;

lo mortified thofe who were in, or who fol-

lowed, the Flefh ; and quickened them who
were in, or followed, the Holy Spirit : So even

thofe who were faved according to the Opinions

of the Flefli were dead, and alive by the Di-

redtions of the Spirit. Before a Man is bap-

tized he is fubjedt to eternal Death, to Hell

and the Devil ; when he is baptized by one

who has Right to adminifter it, he is not only

waQied from his Sins upon Condition he perfe-

veres, but is initiated a Subjed; of Chriil, and

entitled to be a Subject in his Kingdom : So

the Type (faved) from temporal Death at the

Flood, and (e?ititkd) Believers to live and en-

joy what was intended for them, pofiefTed by

the few, eight, here and hereafter.

So the Ifraelites who followed Mofes but of

Egypt, and thofe who perfevered were to be

initiated by Circumcifion ; were by the Sea and

the Cloud baptized to Mofes, the Vice-Aleim,

from Slavery oiFhcwoah, to a Type ofHeaven^

and to woril^iiD the true Aleun, and to the En-
joyment hereafter ; and the unbelieving Egyp-^^

tians were drowned, made dead in the Red-Sea ^

and
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find the Unbelievers, who did not conform, werfe

deftroyed by him in the Cloud.

.' I am doubtful whether "Jo/m^ Baptifm was an

Initiation or a Renewal, a Purification as the

fWater with the Allies oi' the Heifer was under

<thc Law," preparatory, that tliey might enter the

Courts, partake of the typical Sacrifices, &c. So
yarn's, that they might come into the Society of
the Preachers, be baptifcd by them, and partake

of the Benefits of Chrift's Sacrifice.

Though Chrift's Command to baptife was
fufficient to renew or inftitute Baptifm by Wa-
tef ; and though it be faid, (truly at that Time)
John. iv. 2. yefi(s baptifednot^ biithisDifciples.

Yet I think, the Apoftle St. John who has

omitted the Inftitution of the Lord's Supper In

Chap. xiii. during that Supper iliews the Infti-

tution of Baptifm by Water, both in Form^ -and

in the Declaration of its Effeds by ChriiVs Ac-
tions and Words, and though he walhed their

Feet, and Petei^ would have Iiad him wafhed
Ills Hands, and his Head, yet ChriPc's Anfwer
lliews that, the Application to any Part was
effectual. •

.

•• '

''^" Alfo I am doubtful whether the Ancjeiits did

not wafli their Feet: Qiiv Tlie * Priefts when

* Exod. XXX. iq, 20, -ri^.r../. . ...i ii _ Sons fball wafh their

Hands and'thpirreet thereat,^—^—'V/hcn they ddme near
to die Altarto rn!nilfer,tiVKnrh "OfFerlng made b^' Fire unto
the Lr>rf| -"Qo rt;.Jl}^J^py.^^y3fj:^ jC^I^ ?-Iands and their Feet
ttiw tl^ lit {hall re for cvei--io them,
to u\

•

J tJuougl •'-enerations,

C 2 they
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they went to facrifice. Qo. The People

fo to Feafts. So when they were married or

went in to their Wives. Ruth iii. 3. 2 Sam. xi.

8. alluded to Pf. Iviii. 10. HejhaUwaflo his Feet

in the Bkod of the Wicked -,
the Deflrui^ion of

the Jews before he went in to the Spoufe. This

Inftitution was with clear Water, not with the

old Ceremony of Salt and Water: which the

Romans have taken up. Salt is necefiary ftill to

be added to the Water, but for fuch as are at Age
and capable of having Salt, it is to be in the Per-

fons not in the Water.
, , , r, :

The Blood and Water, which was flied out

of Chrifl's Body, returned to his Body before his

Refurre(^ion ; as the Parts of other Men's Bodies

are to be collected for theirs at the general Refur-

redion, and his Body, Blood, &c. were changed

X and made immortal and glorious, and is now at

the Right Hand of God.

X Changed—— not as to Subjlance, hut the Manner ofits

Support': here the feciing changeable Powers of the Air fuf-

ta'in the Body^ by their Circumpreffure hold together the Parts

or Atoms of which it is'compofed ; ajid it is by their Agency

all the FuniJions of the Body are performed : Hereafter

fehovah ivill fupport us, in Him is no Variablenefsy nor

Shadow of Turning ; iS^ the Parts or Atoms of zvhich the

Body is compofed cannot then be disjoined or feparated from
each other, in other Words cannot corrupt or wear out ; this

wilhnake it an incorruptible yi immortal Body: as the Glory

Jehovah is to be its Light, and with the Spirit Jehovah ^/i^^

it Life andfupport it in its Powers, that zvill 7nake it a glo-

rious and a fpiritual Body : thus the corruptible mortat Body

zvill be changed into an incorruptible, immsrtal, glorious and

fpiritual onci.

Chrift'8
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Chrift's Sacrifice fulfilled (o aboliihed all a-

ther Wafliings, Purifications, Sacrifices, Eating

and Drinking or Partaking of them, and all

other Species of Types : All the Things figni-

lied by Types are now fpiritual ; all the Re-
prefentations by Hicroglyphicks are now real.

The real Oil was put upon Chrifl, and is in

Degree now put upon us : the Type is ufelefs
;

the Salt was in Chrift, and is now in us, and

need not be mixed with Water; (Outram de

Sacrif. p. 86. 245. Heathens ufed Salt) and

Water was fubftituted (inftead of Water and

Salt, and of Water and Blood in the Types,

and inftead of the Water and Blood flied out

of his Side) in Baptifm outwardly ; and in the

Supper Bread [was fubftituted] inflead of Part

of the Flefli of the Sacrifices, and Bread in the

Types ; and Wine, inftead of the Wine which

was offered in the Types, and inftead of his

Body inwardly. Inftead of the Oil put upon

the Sacrifice, we have the Influence of the Holy

Ghoft. Chrift by Water offers to clean fe us

fpiritually ; we by the Aftiftance of the Holy
Ghoft are to mix it with Salt. He gives us by

Bread and Wine, fpiritual Nouriftiment and

Strength ; we are to eat and drink them, and as

aforefaid, mix them with Salt.

The Devils never fufpe(fl:cd, and no Man
could ever have imagined, if it had not been

revealed to the Fathers, that facrificing of the

Types with Salt, Hope, fliould be effectual to

them ; nay, except it had been revealed to the

C 3
Hu-
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Humanity of Chrift, he could have hoped for

nothing from fuifering Punifhment and Death;

nor Man hoped for any Benefit by his fuffering ;.

arid as it is not revealed that Man fhali be par-

doned for fullering in Purgatory^ if. there were

any fuch Place ; he cannot hope for any more

Benefit (from fufferi?ig there) than he can hope

for by being punilhed in Hell.

So Faith, w^hich comes by hearing of Reve-

lation, is paying Honour to God, acknowledg-

ing:; his Power and Veracity : It comes by

Convidion, fo Joh. xvii. 3. it is called Know-
ledge (to know) and is previous to Hope -, The
Devils believe and trem.ble, have no Room
from Revelation for Hope, fo have none: fo

none of that which Hope produceth, Cha-

rity^

Hope is Expedation of revealed Benefit from

God ; backward, to Pardon -, forward, to SaU

vation ; Faith entides us, and Hope makes us

ftrive to perform good Works to acquire a good

Reward, a confiderable Degree of Glory, Hope
therefore is the Tafte of Things hereafter, as

the Relifh of Meats which are agreeable to the

Stomach and of good Digeflion ; fo a felfifli

Virtue ; but God loves Man, fo that he loves

him for loving himfelf, as he is God's Creature

;

much more when he is reftored to his Image.

This was the in, the 'jnn, the Similitude of

him, Chrift marked upon thofe who efcaped at

the Deftrudion of the Jews,predidedEzek. ix. 4.

fo Antichrift Rev. xiii. gives his Mark.
W^e
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We have much Noife about Nature and Na-
tural. 'Tis furely natural for a Parent to love

his Child, and for the Child to love the Fa-

ther; and if the Child fall into ill Company,
defert the Father, and be dilinheritcd ; it

would be natural for the Child to love him
who makes a Reconciliation for him, and rein-

ftates him. Vid. prodigal Son. Before Baptlfm,

we were the Children, had the Similitude of

Satan, were Rebels : when we are regenerated,

we are the Children of God, and can fay to

him as Gal. iv. 6. Ahba^ Father.

'Tis not natural for the Child of a rich Pa-

rent to earn or buy his Inheritance ; but it is

natural for a Father to give the mofl: to him
who loves and honours him moft, or is mofl
like himfelf.

I have aflerted in Hebrew Writing PerfeB^

120. that Faith doth greater Honour to the

Aleim than any other Species of Service could

do ; and indeed it contains all Duty. He who
as Gal. iii. 24. believes by the Promifes and

Types before Writing, or in the Hebrew before,

or lince Chrift came believes that the Aleim
exift with infinite Power, &c. that they

have covenanted and condefcended to take

the Methods neceflary from their Juftice ; that

one of them hath put on Flefli and hath fuffered

the Wrath due to Men ; hath redeemed him,

&c. confelTes that he was in a fallen State,

could not redeem himfelf; that the Aleim

are infinitely benign, and have fliewed their

C 4 Love
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Love -to him, and according to his Degree of

Kn6wledge, and in Proportion to what is for-

given hina, muft have' an Idea of the Diiference

between being eternally miferable or happy,

and' according to that and the Degree of his

Faith will make Efforts to acknowledge the Be-

nefit's inwardly, and outwardly in the Methods
prefcribed on his Part. Hence all Man's Part

is comprehended under Belief, Trufl, Faith,

and fynonymous Words : Hence Faith is cal-

led Rom. xvi: 26. Obedience ; frequently Righ-

teoufnefs, Juftification, Purification, Sandlifica-

tion, the Commandment, the Work of God,

that which makes God love, and reciprocally

produces the Love of him in us : In fliort all

the Qualifications defcribed in various Manners,

which entitle him to Admiffion into this King-

dom here, and into that hereafter, (of which

farther below.)

Faith is a Conviction from the State we fee

we are in, that w^e are not fit for the Society

of thofe Perfons of the Effence, who mufl be

perfed, jufl, &c. (and from the Account we
iiave in the Scriptures written by fuch as proved

their MiiTion by Miracles &c.) not ouly how
we come into that State, but that relying upon

this Evidence [as Heb. xi. i. Now Faith is the

Ground of Things hoped for, the Evidence of
Things not feen j which is the Definition of

Faith j] the Propofal made by thofe Perfons

(which has been performed) is the only one

that we can conceive, which is fufficient to

qualifie
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qualifie us for it ; and that relying upon it and

performing what is required on our Part is the

only Method we can conceive by which we
can have that Qualification.

Charity, Gratitude, is the higheft Grace

;

when real, operates in Love and in grateful

Ad:ions to God and Man.
Thefe three are produced, as the Blade,

Flower and Fruit ;
* fo fometimes one is

named for two ; fometimes for all three j and

fometimes one may be without the other two,

or two without the third. Luk. viii. 14. this

Blade is fometimes choaked with Thorns and

brings no Fruit to Perfedion.

Works have no Share in the Salvation of

Man ; neither a Man's own, nor thofe of any

other mere Man. The Works of a knowing
Man, may be a Proof to himfelf, and to God
that his Hope is right, and efficient ; and that

they are performed by the Produd: of that

Hope, Charity.

No rational Man does any Adl, or gives any

thing, or willingly fuffers any thing in Body
or Eftate, but either in Return, or with Expec-

tation of a Return, or Reward ; fo doing bo-

dily Adtions, or giving material Things with

Defign to benefit others, are Creatures of the

Mind, and may be, as I faid before, Evi-

dences to the Man who doth them or gives

them, to what End he doth, or gives them,

* Faith is the Blade, Hope the Flower^ ami Charity or

Gratitude the Fruit,

and
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and for what or to whom he makes a Return ;

or of what and from whom he expeds a Re-

turn or Reward j much more to God, who fees

the Motives of Man more clearly than he fees

them himfelf ; fo as the Heart, the Mind, is

what God fees perfectly, and is what he values

;

The material Adions are but the natural Pro-

duds of the Mind : If the Mind be right, tho'

it be not in the Power of the Man to perform

the Adions, the Will is taken for the Deeds

;

and the Deeds are not necelTary to make the

Mind, fo the Man, acceptable to God, becaufe

the Adions of the next World are to be fpiri-

tual, mental.

The mental Adions of conveying Know-
ledge by the bodily Adions of fpeaking, writ-

ing and publiihing to afcertain the Means of

Redemption by thofe not ordained, fhould not

be done upon the Expedation of Returns here ;

becaufe if they be, the Author may be in Dan-

ger of being tempted to make the Terms of

Salvation more agreeable to thofe he hopes for

Rewards from here, than the Scripture makes

them.

Notwithftanding the Judgment or Execu-

tion of the Sentence upon Chrift, and his re-

ceiving the Power and the Kingdom ; he is fi-

nally to judge thofe who believe, whether their

Faith was right and fufficient, fo whether it

entides them to Salvation; and if faved, if their

Faith he fufficient to entitle them to Salvation^

He is to reward each in Proportion to the De-
gree
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gree of his Faith, Love, &c. And thofe who
believe not, or not iufficiently, he will not only

fentenCe to be damned, but to be puniflied in

Proportion to their Disbelief, Pride, Contempt,

Cruelty, Oppofition by hindering others, ridi-

culing or perfecuting thofe who believe &c.'

So to real Believers Jam. ii. 13. Mercy rejoicetb

againfi yudg?nent. There will be no Difpute

then, whether Faith or Works fave. The
Texts produced in Favour of Works are not

to determine againft Faith j but to {hew that

Man cannot fee the Faith of another, but by
his Works ; much lefs whether it be true and
fufficient to be able to work, if it have Time
and Opportunity : Whatever is added to Faiih,

by the Afiiftance of the Holy Ghoft, fuch as

Love, &c. fo its Efteds in our outward Adions
are Evidences of Faith, and of its Dejrree, to Msn ;

as Jam. ii. 18. Shew me thy Faith 'without thy

Works ^ and I ivill JJjew thee my Faith by my
Works. So in Anfwer to verfe 26. Faith will

work if it can, as certainly as the Body, the

Frame, will breathe if it can ; and Abraham had
that Faith, before he (was) j unified he had it

by Works ; fo though Confeflion of Faith and.

Works muft be the only Evidence the Church
has now to admit into Communion (upcnj yet

Works are not necelTary for Evidence to an all-

feeing Judge, True Faith is fufficient though
there be neither Time nor Opportunity^ to work,
as in the Thief's Cafe, &c.

The
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The Merit of Faith is in Refpe<a to Evidence

and the Oppofition. (So the Merit of the Faith

of Abraham and a Martyr will he in Propor^

tion) to what Evidence Abraham had, and

what the Confejfor or Martyr had ; to what
Oppofition Abraham or the Confejfor had in

Kefped to the Danger of Lofs or Suffering by

Confeffion, Obedience, Ading, or &c. Whe-
ther Abraham who offered his Son, or a Coji-

fejjor who was ready to fubmit to the Tor-

ments previous to Death, and offered his own
Life (if we fuppofe each had faving Faith be^

fore their Trial) merited moft, may not be very

cafy to determine.

Abraham believed the Promife that the Ale-

irn would redeem Men by one of his Seed, who
was to be joined to one of them, by being facri-

ficed, &c. therefore refufed not his only Son.

A Confeffor believed that Jefus who was facrifi-

ced was that perfon, and would confefs it to

the Peril or Lofs of his Life ; each to juffify his

Faith before God and Man, for the Benefit of

himfelf and other Men.
St. Faul fays pofitively Rom. iv. 5. But to

him that ivorkeih not, but believeth on him that

juftifieth the ungodly, his Faith is counted for

Righteoufnefs. Great Efforts have been made
cue of Jam. ii. to contradid this, though they

muff fay the fame ; v. 8. hs advifes them to ob-

ferve the old Royal Law, thou fmlt love thy

Neighbour as thyfelf puts a Cafe and con-,

eludes, V. 17. that Faith by itfelf without

Love
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Love is dead ; and doubtlefs without the Ef-
fects of Love, if it have Time and Opportu-
nity to a(ft, is dead or at leaft not jultificd.

But "James v^rit to the twelve Tribes, of whom
fome believed, and many had rejeded the Ale--

im and Chrift : He v. i8. puts a Cafe

A Mail may fay and prefently calls him a

vain Man, io not a Believer— //.w/ baft Faith,

and I have IVorks : jheio me - thy Faith ivifhout

(by) thy Works, and I zaill fl:ew thee^ my Faith

by. my Works, and compares his Faith, thoit

believeft. there is one God; thou dojl well: the

Devils alfo believe aitd tremble, but neither thev

nor fuch a one confeiTed the Aleim 3 fo had
no faving Faith ; nor that which "produced.

Love, fo dead ; Abraham^ Belief is a Reference

to Gen. XV. He believed in Jehovah Aieim
and that was imputed to him for Righteouthefs,

So Rahab Jof. ii. 11. confelTed Jehovah A-
leim.

But though Works have no Hand in faving

us, they arc of great Confequence to every Be-
liever ; the Promife is pofitive that we are to

be judged and fentenced according to our
Works : Befides Salvation, which is the mer-e

Work of God, and only taken by the mental
Actions of Faith, Hope, &c. the Degrees of
Happinefs are to be determined by our Works,
which are the Product of Faith, Hope and
Charity ; and thofe Degrees are promifed and
propofed as a Reward i Pet. i. 6, 7. our Faith

is tried here by Temptation, and is to be exa-

mined
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mined at the laft Day ; fo our Works i Cor.

iii. 8. Now he that planteth^ and he that wa-

tereth, are one : and every Man JJmU receive his

own Reward, according to his own Labour, For

we are Labourers together with God: ye are

God's Husbandry y ye are Gods Building, Ac-
cording to the Grace of God which is given unto

me, as a wife Mafier. Builder I have laid the

Foundation, and another buildeth thereon. But

let every Man take heed how he buildeth there-

upon ', for other Foundation can . no Man lay

than that is laid, which is fefus Chrift, Now
if any Man build upon this Foundation, Gold,

Silver, precious Stones, Wood, Hay, Stubble

:

Every Mans Work jhall be made manifeji. For

the Day Jhall declare it, becaufe it fiall be re-

vealed by Fire ; and the Fire Jhall try every Man's

Work, of what Sort it is. If any Man's Work

abide which he has built thereupon, he JJoall re-

ceive a Reward. If any Mans Work Jlmlbbe

burnt, he Jhall fuffer Lofs : but he himfelf Jloall

be faved ; yet fo as by Fire. The Works are

diftinguiilied by Comparilons, are to be tried

as fuch Things are by Fire -, If fome or all

ftand not the Fire, he lofeth the Reward, for

all that are not Proof; but himfelf is able to

be faved by the Purification of Chrift by Fire.

Nothing can ftand the Fire of Jehovah but

Gold royal Metal ; Silver ftands a lelTer De-

gree : the bafer Metals are purified by lefTer

Degrees of Fire, by Salt. So Men, firft, by

the communicated Trial by Fire with Salt,

Hope,
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Hope ; in Comparifon, by Affliifrions and Hope,
Precious Stones may be tried by a fmall De-
gree of Fire, becaufe fuch Degree will melc
counterfeit ones. Wood for Timber, will not
kindle, To be confumed with a fmall Degree of
Fire. Hay and Stubble fbnd no Degree of Fire

but are inftantaneoufly confumed.

All Works which are not the Produd of
Faith, the Parent of this Hope, or its Produdt
Charity, are Sin : Such as arc performed in

Hopes of having our Sins forgiven, of being favcd

by another Sacrifice, another Mefliah ; by our
own Righteoufnefs; by the Merits ofother Men,
or any otherwife. Much more. Works which
are for Often tation.,- to make ourfelves acceptable

to men ; to appear holy, to deceive, to contirm
falfe Dodrine or &c. .

That which comes the neareft what has been
called Charity, in Relation to the Body, is em-
ploying the Poor in Trade, or ufeful Manu-
fa(ftures; and if even that be done, only ia

Hope of acquiring Profit or an Eflate, it is

Sin.

And as Faith is not true, fo though they hope
in fome of thefe Methods, that Species of Plope
cannot produce Charity as dcfcribed above, with-
out which nothing is of any Value.

What is given by the Sacraments was the Ef-
ieS: 6f the Oil ; and performing or givinj.; them,
was the Terms of the Covenant. The Father
gave the Son, and agreed to accept of his Righ-
teoufnefs, Submiilion, and Satisfaction. The

Effcnce
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Eflence in the Son agreed to take Fledi, and

aflift, fupport the Humanity with Light,

Strength, &c. to perform, fuffer, &c. The
Holy Ghoft agreed to furnifh the Humanity

with what was necelTary, by Revelation and

his Affiftance in the Parts of Sandification, to

incline him to feparate himfelf, to perform all

Righteoufnefs, to fuffer, hope, &c. The Hu-
manity by Faith and Hope purified himfelf ift

Righteoufnefs, Holinefs ; became meek and

lowly, defpifed the Glory of this World, had

not whereon to lay his Head, loved God and

his Creatures, which made him undergo what

he did for them, performed and fuffered to the

Satisfaction of the Father, fo made this effedlual

for all Men, and was difcharged by Refurredi-

on ; The Son offers this to all, and communi-

cates it to thofe who will accept of it by Faith or

Hope ; The Holy Ghoft offers Affiftance by Re-
velation, and to incline every Man to accept of

it by Faith or Hope, and to bring forth Fruit.

Chrift the King offers every Subjed, Light, fpiri-

tual Meat and Drink, Strength to fupport them-

felves in this Warfare.

Micah vi. after he had {hewed the Infuffici-

ency of Types, nay of offering their own Firft-

born to wipe off Sin, fays v. 8. He has JJjew-

edthee, O Man, what is good ^ and what doth Je^

hovah require of thee , but rw^}:^, facere to typi-

fy DD5i?o (the Objedt of Judgment in Circum-

cifion, Purification, the Paffover, Sacrifices,

eating of them &c. with Salt,) to love norr the

merciful
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merciful one, or Mercy, and to humble thy-

lelf in thy walking with thy Aleim thy Re-

deemers ? There is no more required of us now
but to be purified and admitted by Baptifm fub-

ftituted inflead of Circumcifion, Purification &c;

to eat of the Lord's Supper fubftituted inflead of

the PaiTover, Sacrifices &:c. with Salt.—To love

the Redeemer and Mankind, his new Creatures,

and to walk humbly with our Aleim.

Every thing that Chrifl did for us, by Bap-

tifm and Hope becomes ours ; though we all

had finned, (Rom. iii. 23.) and come fliort of

the Glory of God, we are not only to have his

Righteoufnefs, Purification &c. imputed to us,

but a Degree of that Food, that Support, his

Humanity had and now has, by the Sacrament

of his Supper. We are by many Similitudes

made one with his Humanity, with the Diffe-

rence that he has done his Part, and we have

Part of ours to do ; that he is in Heaven, and

we upon Earth ; the Glory he has for doing this,

his being joint with the EfTence, having all Power
&c. excepted.

He who does not believe what is revealed

about this ; i Job. v. i o. Makes God a Liar.

He who will not give this Affair due Con fide-

ration and Acceptance Heb. x. 29. &c. docs dc-

fpite to the three Perfons. He who pretends

to be direded otherwife ; by the Spirit; by Rea-

fon ; by the Nature of Things ; and teaches that

he may be faved now by the Types; by Sincerity;

by Morality; by his own Righteoufnefs, Ho-
D linefs
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linefs or any other Way, fets afide the Covenant,

fets up himfelf inftead of the Three Perfons ; his

Works or 6cc. inftead of Chrift's ; has no Pro-

mife or Revelation, fo no Faith and every Word
he fpeaks, and every Adion he doth (from thofe

PrinciplesJ is not only Sin, but Sins of the high-

eft Nature.

Rom. vi. 3. Kjiow ye not that fo many ofiisas

ivere (are) baptifed into yefus Chriji, were bap^

tifed into his Death ^ therefore we are buried

with him by Baptifm into Death : that like as

Chrift was raifed from the Dead by the Glory of

the Father^ even fo we aljb pmildwalk in Newnefs

of Life. For if we have been planted together in

the Likenefs of his Death, we fh^all be alfo in the

Likenefs of his RefurreBlon, So to the End of

the Chapter &c. Col. ii. lo. And ye are compleat

in him, which is the Head of all Principality

and Power. In whom alfo ye are circumcifed

with the Circumcifion made without Hands, in

putting of the Body of the Sins of the Flefh, by

the Circumcifion of Chrijl : buried with hi?n ifi

Baptifm, wherein alfo you are rifen with him

through the Faith of the Operation of God, a?id

you being Dead in your Sins, and the XJncircum-

cifion ofthe Fief, hath he quickened together with

him, having forgiven you all 'TrefpaJJes. Thefe

Texts not only prove that the carnal Man is

dead in Baptifm and that the fpiritual Man is

quickened, and that it is raifed, but it alfo ex-

plains a Text vi^hich has made many mad Rev.

XX. 6. Bleffcd a?id holy is he that has Part in the

firfi
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firft RefurreHion (of Chrift by Baptifm) on fuch

the fccond Death (HtW) has 720 Power^ but they

jhall be Prie/is of God, and of Chriji^ afid jl?all

reign ivith him a thoufand *' Tears. This State

is what Chrift called Paradife, whither 'tis likely,

the EfTence and his Soul went • which the Soul

of the Thief, by his Faith and Hope, though

he had not Time to be baptifed nor to perf6rm

Works, entered upon ; this is Abraham's Bo-

fom, and this is that State that the Souls of all

thofe who have Part in this firft Refurredion

fhall enjoy with Chrifl-, though not in full Fru-

ition, for a complete Number of Years j thcfe

are the Souls [Rev. vi. 9.] under the Altar, fay-

ing, how long &c. V. 1 1 . And white Robes were

given unto every ofie ofthem^ aiid it was faid un-

to them that they JJmdd rejl yet for a little Sea-

fony until their fellow Servants alfo, and their

Brethren thatjhould be killed as they were^ fiould

befulfilled. And the Souls of the reft of the

* The Age of the Worlds or Number of Tears to the Day of

Judgment zvas not to be knoivn by Man, but had it been told us^

how long the Souls of the fuji were to be in the intermediate

State reigning (as the Happincfs ofgoodMen is all along expreji

by a Crowny a Kingdom, ^c.) ivith Chrijl, it is plain that

would have been told likewife, the Time being thefame ; but of

that Day knows no Man, no not the Son (viz.. the Ma7i

Chrijl) only the Father, Jehovah Jlcifn. So it was not proper

to reveal it : on this Account, the long Space, between Death

and Judgment, is exprejjedby a large Number, a Thoufand,

not meaning the exa£t Number of a Thoufnd, but a large in-

determinate Number ; as xve uje the Phrafc ofa Thoufand in

common Converfation fuitable to the A'lanner it is ufcd in ?nany

Places of Scripture.

D 2 Dead,
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' Dead, who have no Part in this firft Refurredion

nor in Chrift the Life, are faid not to live this

thoufand Years ; fuch are thofe St. Peter fpeaks

of cited above, v^^ho v^^ere in Prifon, and though

after, their Bodies as v^ell as the reft fhall be

raifed, and though they fhall live to be judged

and fuffer eternal Wrath, yet that is called the

fecond Death. This alfo clears another Text
which has made— forge a fecond Baptifm i Cor.

XV. 29. Whatjlmll they do which are baptizedfor
the Dead &c. Is not the Dead a term for thofe

who are dead or lliall die ? Is not Chrift to judge

both the Quick and the Dead ? Is it not to good

Parpofe to be baptifed, becaufe thofe, who have

theEffed: of Baptifm, have Part in theiirftRe-

furredion, cannot be fent to Hell ?

As Baptifm exprefles Purification, and if it be

joined with Salt, qualifies and implies Admif-

fion, being made a free Denizon of the new
Jerufalep, there muft of Neceffity be fome Suc-

cefTors who are regularly ordained and fo quali-

fied conditionally to purify and admit ; and he

who negleds this Ordinance, is only pretended

to be purified, and admitted -by one who is not

qualified, or perhaps even by one who has not

been purified and admitted by one qualified, arid

has an Opportunity to be baptifed by one who
is qualified, and has due Notice of it, if it be a

doubtful Cafe, much more if it be certain, de-

fpifes or rejeds the Ordinance, or at beft rifques

his Title;

The
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The Waters of Baptifm are living Waters

I Cor. XV. 45. T^he fir/i Man Adam "was made a

living Soul^ the laji Adam^ a quickening Spirit.

Chrift's Body was railed an incorruptible fpiri-

tual Body ; (o a Spirit, though of a Subftance

different from that of his Soul, fo by that Perfon

and the Power of the Eflence that was in him
he became a quickening Spirit. Matt. xix. 28.

And yefiii /aid unto them Verily^ Ifay unto you

that ye which have followed me in the Regenera-

tion Titus iii. 5. ISlot by JVorks of Righteouf-

nefs which we have done^ but according to his

Mercy hefavedus by the wajhing of Regeneration^

and renewing ofthe Holy Ghofi j firft in Baptifm,

fecondly in the Lord's Supper, John vi. 63. It

is the Spirit that quickeneth, the Flefl: profteth

nothing : the Words that 1 fpeak unto you, are

Spirit and are Life. The Effence performed

or affifted to perform the Adions in the Flefli,

but he through the Spirit, the glorified Body,

gives the Effeds to us in a fpiritual Manner, i Cor.

X. 3. And did all eat the fame fpiritual Meat ;

and did all drink the fame fpiritual Drink : for

they drank of that fpiritual Rock that follo^vcd

(or went with) them ; and that Rock was Chrifl.

So at the laft Day when he fhall raife or change

all to be immortal, he rtiall quicken whom he

will in the Senfe of Life with Happinefs. i Cor.

XV. 44. It is fown a natural Body^ it is raifed a

fpiritual Body.—46. Howbeit that was not firfl

which is Spiritual, but that which is Natural-,

and afterwards that which is Spiritual. John

D 3 V. 21.
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V. 21. For as the Father raifeth up the'Dead, and

qutckeneth : even Jo the Son quickeneth whom he

will'y for the Fatherjudgeth no Man y but hath

committed all 'Judgment unto the Son. Man was

created for the fpiritual State, not for this flefhly

State J
though he had no need at firft of being

regenerated, nor of Sufpenfion by Death, yet he

muft have been changed, made fpiritual, fitted

for that State. But his Confcience being free

from any Evidence or Knowledge of Guilt in

him, he could not have feared a Change.

;, 'This Regeneration is moft clearly expreffed

by the moft natural Ideas, which can poffibly

bp qitered to Man, bat are to be taken fpiritu^

.A typical Manifeftation was made of the Per-

fon and the Manner by which the Adamah
dead, alive or to live, was to be cleanfed ; and

before it came, the Soul which fliould believe

and hope for this and its Confequences, fhould

together with his Body and Soul, (which were

of the fame Subftances as others, and for any

Thing we know were under the fame Sentence)

have the Benefit. When this Perfon came his

Body and Soul were to be given, begotten and

fan(3:ified by the three Perfons, fothat it was made
fit for one of them to inhabit. So that though

he was born of Adamah, his Mother which was

under this Curfe, (notwith ftanding what is af-

ferted by the Romans) not without Sin, yet by

their AlTiftance, and the Power of that one in

him, at the Age of thirteen Years, he knew
/ what
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what was his Father's Bufincfs, and fet about it,

was enabled to underftand the Defign of the

Scriptures, as appears (Luk. ii. 46.) byhisDif-

courle with the Dodtors; (which the Jews fay-

was an Examination to fee whether he was

qualified to eat the Paflbver) was preferved from

committing adlual Sin, and enabled from his

Birth, to the Time when he entered upon his

minifterial Office of Prophet, to know what

was his Father's Bufinefs and fet about it, to

perform all Righteoufnefs towards God and to-

wards Men in a Degree equal to what all Man-
kind could have performed ; to enter the Lifts

with Satan, and to refifl Temptations which if

they had been permitted, would have feduced

all Men, if each had till then been in a perfed:

State, and vanquiflied him for them. Thefe

things are fcarce mentioned in the N. T. be-

caufe they are fet forth in Hieroglyphicks, in

Types, and in Words, clearly and fully in the

Pfalms, in every Article, to the mofl minute

Circumflance ; and fome Parts alfo in the Pro-

phets.

As the Genefis of Mofes (Chap. ii. v. 4. avrvi

fj (3i(3xoi; yzvicTiug, nn^in) gives us Accounts of

the Generations of the Nanies^ of the Earth, of

Men &c. and of their Deftrudion ; how all of

them became difagreeable to God by the Fall of

Man ; and of Shadows of a Renewer ; the Man-
ner of renewing &c. fo the New Teflament in-

cluding the Apocalypfe, gives an Account of

the Regeneration of fuch Men as had or fliould

D 4 accept J
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accept ; and thereby of making them (2 Cor.

V. 17. If mty Man be in Chrifl^ he is a new Crea-

iure-—behold all Things are become new. Gal. vi.

15. In Chriji yej'us neither Circumcifton availetb

any Things nor JJncircumcifion^ but a new Crea-

ture) and even the reft of the other Parts of

the Creation, what they were at firft, good,

clean, and agreeable to his Defign ; fo even new
Heavens and new Earth, new Creatures, (A6ts

X. 12.) &c. which the whole Creation, (Rom.
viii. 19, 20, 21, 22.) groaned for. *Mat. i. i.

B</3ao^ yzvicTitcg l^cra Xp;g-»

—

The Book ofthe Ge^

neration of Jefus Chriji, not of his Pedigree,

Genealogy, KaruXoxio-f^og, j^-n', or lineal De-
Ibent backward or downward from Adam, nor

from Abraham ov David ; but of the new Man-
ner of his beino; begotten, as Luke iii. 22. 6cc.

and forward of his generating Sons of God, of

himfelf, by Baptifm, by Water, by regenera-

ting thofe who were begotten in the Similitude

ofAdam into his own Similitude.

Chrift's EfTence, or both Humanity and

Divi?iit)\ was begotten by the Oath, Heb. vii.

28. The Law makes Men high Priejls— the

Word of the Oath— jjiakes the Son— 2 Joh. iii.

And from the Lord Jejus Chriji the Son of the

Father, His Humanity was begotten in a double

Senfe, (Luke i. 35. Joh. i. 14.) one either by
the Elience or Father, as to Production ; the

other, Mat. i. 18, 20. by the Holy Ghoft as to

Sandiification, If. liii. 8. Who JJjall declare '\'^'\'^

* See this farther explained at the End of the Book.

his
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hh Generation ? This reconciles what I could

not fee till now, how the fame Word, upon the

fame Perfon fignlfies both Generation and Fire.

Tophet If. XXX. 33. is the Place where they

burnt Children to Moloch^ (^hence ^'ddd Dan.

iii. 3. are Priefls to the Firej and -in is the Sub-

llance, which Fire ad:s in, Ezek. xxiv. 5, 9.

fo \i. iv. 4. When the Lord fiall have wajljed

away the Filth of the Daughter of Sion—by the

Spirit ofbiirni?ig. ix. 5. Every Battle ofthe IVar-

riour is, with confiifed Noife but thisf:all be

with burning and Fewel of Fire. For unto us a
Child is born

J
unto us a Son is given. The Child

inferior, the Son equal. See nn M. Prin. pt. 2.

p. 387. Introdu(5lion to M—Sine Prin. p. 259.
261. Trijuty of the Gentiles p. 39.71-

This Generation and Birth is the Effec^t of

wafhing us by Chrift and fandifying us by the

Holy Ghoft, producing Faith, i. Job. v. i.

Whofoever believeth that Jefus is the Chrijl, is

born of God. Gal. iii. 26. Forye are all the Chil-

dren of God, through Faith in Jefus Chriji. So

by Brotherhood, by Adoption Rom. viii. 17. If
Children, then heirs. This is not that fuperna-

tural Faith (\ Cor. xiii. 2.) to work Miracles

;

but that which works inwardly ;
produces

Love of the Aleim and Men *
: which gives

* Cor. 4. xiii. And though I have all Faith fo that I

could remove Mountains, and have no Charity, I am
Nothing—Charity fuftereth long, and is kind &:c. Gal. v. 6.

In Jefus Chrift neither Circumcifion availeth any Thing,

nor Uncircumcifion, but Faith which worketh by Love.

1 Tim. i. 5. Now the End of the Commandment is Cha-

rity out of—Faith unfeigned t^ifc
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Life *. John i. 12. But as many as received him ^

to them gave he Power to become Sons ofGod

^

to them that believe on his Name^ which were

born iii. 3. Except a Man be born again

[from above] he cannot fee the Kingdom of God^

5. Except a Man be born of Water and of the

Spirit y he cannot enter into the Kingdom of God.

6. 'Tihat which is born of the Spirit is Spirit,

8. T^he Wind bloweth where it lijieth, &c, •

So is every one that is born of the Spirit, vii.

38. He that believeth on me, as the Scripture

hath faidy out of his Belly fhall flow Rivers of
Jiving Water. But this /pake he of the Spirit,

which they that believe on himfl:ould receive, for

the Holy Ghoft was notyetgiven, becaufe that fe-
fus was not yet glorified, xvii. 1 1 . Holy Father

keep through thine own Name thofe which thou haji

given me, that they may be one as we. 2 1 . That

they all may be one, as thou Father in me
and I in thee -, that they alfo may be one in us.

Rom. V. 17, 18, 19. vii. 14. For we know

that the Law is fpiritual. viii. 2. For the Law
of the Spirit of Life in Chrifi Jefus hath made

mefree from the Law of Sin and Death. 10.

And if Chrifi be in you the Body is dead, becaufe

of Sin ^ but the Spirit is Life becaufe of Righ-

teoufiefs. But if the Spirit of him that raifed

* Hab. ii, 4. Thejuft fiiall live by his Faith j cited Rom.
I. 17. Gal. iii. II. and Heb. x. 58- John. iii. 36. He that

believeth on the Son hath eternal Life, i Joh. v. 11. God
has given to us eternal Life, and this Life is in his Son.

Up
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vpjcfus Chift from theDcaddivelliiiyou ; he that

ratfed up Chrijifrom the Dead, Jhall alfo quicken

your mortal Bodies, by his Spirit that d^tvclleth in

you, 13. But ifye through the Spirit do mor-

tify the Deeds of the Body ye.fiall live. 14. For

as many as are led by the Spirit ofGod, they are

the Sons of God. For ye hdve not received the

Spirit of Bondage again to fear-, but ye have

received the Spirit of Adoption whereby we cry,

Abba, Father. \j. And ifChildren, then Heirs,

I Cor, X. 17. For we being matiy are one Bread,

and one Body: For we are all partakers ofthat

one Bread, xii. 13. For by one Spirit are we all

baptized into one Body, whether we be fews or

Gentiles—

—

And have been all made to drink in-

to one Spirit. ij. Now ye are the Body (cor-

porate) ofChriJl. 2 Cor. iii. 6. Who alfo hath

made us able Minijlers of the New Te/lament

not of the letter, but of the Spirit, for the let-

ter killeth, but the Spirit giveth Life. \y.

Now the Lord is that Spirit ; and where the Spi-

rit of the Lord is there is Liberty. But we
all with open Face beholding as in a Glafs the

Glory ofthe Lord are changed i?ito thefame Image

from Glory to Glory, even of the Lord the Spi-^

rit. Gal. iii. 26. For ye are all the ChiU
dren of God by Faith in Chrift fefus. For as

many ofyou as have been baptized into Chrift

have put on Chrijl. Inhere is neither few nor

Greek' forye are allone in Chrift fefus. Eph.
i. 10. That in the Difpenfation oj the Fulucfs

of Times, he might gather together in one, alt

Things
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things in Chriji. ii. 15. Having aholijhed in

his Flefi the Enmity, even the Law of Command-

ments^ contained in Ordinances^ for to make in

himjelf of twain, one new Many making Peace.

18. For through him we both have an accefs by

one Spirit wito the Father And are built upon

the Foundation of the Apofiles and Prophets, jfe-

fus Chrift himfelf being the chief CornerStone^

in whom all the Building fitly framed together,

groweth unto an holy Temple in the Lord, in

whom you alfo are builded together—— Cant, iii,

I o. He made the Pillars thereof of Silver, the

Bottom thereofof Gold. Rev. iii. 1 2. Him that

Gvercometh will I make a Pillar in the Temple of
my God. Pfal. cxviii. 22. The Stone which the

Builders refifed, is become the head Stone of the

Corner. Cited Matth. xxi. 42. Mark xii. 10.

ct al. Amos ix. 11. In that Day will Iraife up the

Tabernacle of David that isfallen, and clofe up the

Breaches thereof, and I will raife up his Ruins.

Cited Ads xv. 1 6. Zech. vi. 1 2, 1
3. Hefjail build

the Templeofthe Lord: Even he fl^all buildthe Tem-

ple ofthe Lord, and hefloall bear the Glory. Matth.

xvi. 1 8 . Ifay unto thee alfo, that thou art Peter, and

upon this Rock will I build my Church : xxvi. 61.

lam able to deftroy the Temple ofGod, and to build

it in three Days. John ii. 21, But he fpake

ef the Temple ofhis Body. 2 Cor. v. i . JVe know

that if our earthly Houfe of this Tabernacle were

diffohed, we have a Building of God, an Houfe

not tnade with Hands, eternal in the Heavens.

Col. ii. 7. Rooted and built up in him ' Heb.
ix\
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ix. II. ChriJ} being come an High Prieji ofgood

things to come, by a greater and more perJeSl

tabernacle not made with Hands, that is toJay,

not of this Bui/ding
J

xi. lo. He looked for a

City which has Foundations whofe Builder and

Maker is God. i Peter ii. 5. Te aljo as lively

Stones are built up a fpiritual Houfe, As Eve
was built upon Adam's ^^2* ; ( the Name alfo

for all the Appendices to the Tabernacle and

Temple, the Type of Chrifl's Body) fo the

Church was built againft or upon that Rock,

and became Appendices to that fpiritual Houfe.

All the Predidions of Building the Tabernacle

of David at the Birth, and Re-building it, at

the Refurredion of Chri/l, include the Appen-
dices that were afterwards to be joined to it.

But to return, Eph. iv. 24. And that ye put

on the 7iew Man, which after God is created i?t

Righteoujhefs and Holine/s of Truth. Col. iii;

9. Seeing that ye haveput of ' the old Man with

his Deeds ; and have put on the new Man, which

is renewed in kno%vledge after the Image of him

that created him. 'There is neither Greek nor

yew but Chrift is all and in all. Hcb. ii. 11,

For both he that fan^lifeth and they who are farjc-

tified, are all of one : For which caufe he is not

ajhamed to call them Brethren-, 12, 13. i Pet.

i. 3. Hath begotten us again to a lively Hope.

23. Being born again, not of corruptible Seed^

but of incorruptible, by the Word of God which
liveth and abidethfor ever, i John iii. 9. TVho-

foevcr is born of God doth not commit Sin
; for

bis
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his Seed remainetb in him -, and he cannot Sifi^

becaufe he is born of God. iv. 7. Let us love one

another^ for Love is of God, and every one that

loveth is born of God, and knoweth God, v. i

,

Whofoever believeth that fefus is the Chrift, is born

of God 4. And this is the ViSiory that over-

Cometh the World, even our Faith, 18. We know

that whofoever is born of Godfmneth not, but be

that is begotten of God keepeth himfelf and that

Wicked one toucheth him not,

' Receiving Commiffion to teach or baptife,

or even to be an Apoftle ; nay, even the extra-

ordinary Gifts of the Holy Giioft, did not puri-

fy, admit, and regenerate ; but were given for

the Benefit of others ; and giving them was not

effedual to thofe Ends, becaufe fome, who had

them, failed ; and thofe who contemn the

outward A(^ of Baptifm by thofe regularly or-

dained, and thofe who wholly rejed: it, 1 fear

have not Salt enough in them, and may fee

Ads X. 44. While Peter yet fpake thefe Words,

the Holy Ghoft fell on all them which heard the

Word Then anfwered Peter, Can any Man
forbid Water, that thefe fljotdd not be baptized,

which have received the Holy Ghoft as well as we?

And he commanded them to be baptized in the Name
of the Lord. ibid. cap. xi. 17. So we now re-,

ceive the Afiiftance of the Holy Ghoft, before

we hope and make Baptifm effectual.

The Food which Chrift offers in the Sacra-

ment of his Supper, has no Tafte, no Relifli

;

nor will it digeft or nourifli and flrengthen,

except
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except the Eater and Drinker add a due Mix-
ture of this Salt; and Want of this Salt makes
the Right the Father in Satan write as

he does about it, and makes others read and

believe his Writings : Nay, 'tis the Bufinefs of

to demolifli the

Value of thefe Things.

As Baptifm and Hope admit us into the King-

dom, and the Sacrament; and Hope Supports

us ; fo Hope without occafion for any Law,
qualifies us to be, though unworthy, fit Subjects

of this Kingdom.
Sin was the Trangreflion of the Law; in

Adam^ Defertion. Where there was no cere-

monial Law, there was no Trangreflion ; Ac-
ceptance of the Terms was the old and is the new

^ Law, and thofe who accepted or accept, finned

not or fm not. The Aleim as Father, did not

rejed: their Children for Puerilities, fmallCrimes >

but for Defertions, and fo it is now.

Mofh fays, Deut. iv. 6. Keep therefore and
do them, (the Statutes and Judgments) y^ir //j/>

is your Wifdom and )Our llnderftanding in the

Sight of the Nations. As it was the Wifdora
of the Jews to be initiated, To fludy the Law,
To perform the ceremonial Part, To eat of the

Sacrifices, To believe thatChriil would come,
that his Initiation would initiate them, and hope
his Atonement would redeem them, and that

they fliould be fed and fupported with his Bread,

&c. And finally partake of his Righteoufnef?,

&c. So of his Inheritance ; fo it is ours to do
the
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the fame, mutatis mutandis : And whoevef
teacheth us to ftudy, what they call the Wif-
dom of the Heathens, or any other Sort of A-
poftates, and fo mix it with this, or make us

neglect this, is Antichrift, and an Inftrument

to deprive Men of Salvation. .

We cannot conceive how Jehovah in Juftlce

could have put Men upon a better Foot to be

happy, to enjoy his Prefence, than in the State

he created, formed and placed him ; and when
he had forfeited, if the Aleim had given Man a

Chart Blanch, confident with their Honour ;

Man, nay all the Men fmce, could not have

found out a Method to have been reftored upon
more eafy, more honourable T^rms.

The Clergy had fo mangled the Terms of

Salvation, and for Want of proper Qualifica-

tions, were fo unable to Drove them from
Scripture, that Men of great Parts and able

to reafon, found no fufficient confiftent Evi^

dence, fo made a Jeft not of the Terms, but of

what the Clergy aflerted and could not ex-

plain and prove : Now the Scales are turned,

and thofe who are able to reafon, are infallibly

Chriftians.

The Plea by which thofe Fools [tJoe loofe

thinkers'] have impofed upon the Vulgar, is

contained in the undated, undetermined Words
of Liberty, Freedom, &c. State the Cafe

and thofe Words are for us. Man has the

Power, of Things within his Reach, to do

what he will ; if God have laid down Terms
of
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of Salvation, and e contra, {Joe has the Power)

to fave or deflroy himlelf ; but he has not

the Power, if he choofe to deftroy himfelf, to

have the State of tliofe who choofe to be fuved ;

this would be to be ftronger than Jehovah.

The iirft Queftion is, what State Man is in,

and whether this is to be refolved out of each

Man's Head, or by his Judge : If he is inno-

cent, and has Power to take Heaven after his

own Imagination, all is well: If he is fubjcdt

to the Laws of his Judge, and a Slave to Sa-

tan, to Sin, and even to his Appetites, and can-

not free himfelf, where is his Liberty, his Free-

dom ? He is at Liberty to continue fo, but can-

not free himfelfof this Slavery, fo has no Choice

;

Chriftianity gives him Choice, Liberty to con-

tinue fo or free himfelf : Surely he is ftill at Li-

berty
J
and if he choofes to be free, he has Free-

dom ; and as he is at Liberty any Time to choofe

Freedom, fo is he at Liberty any Time, if he

diflike his Freedom to return to Slavery *.

The

* Thefe Fooh pretend they give a better Proof of their Li-

berty of Choofmg, by preferring Slavery^ than they do u'hd

prefer Liberty. IVhen Liberty and Slavery or Life and Death

are fet before Man^ and he has Power to take either^ "nhat

a Grimace is it to affert with a grave Face., that he only

jheius his Liberty who makes the worji Choice ? The Chrijii'

an has it in his Power to return to Slavery, or continue in

Liberty \ and the Unbeliever has it in his Poiver to continue

in Slavery or return to Liberty ; doth he f^ive a ftron^cr

Proof of his Freedom of Choofing by continuing a Slave., than

he does who continues in the Liberty wherewith Chrift ha«

fct

E
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Tloe Tiffies of heping the Jewip FeaflSw

WH E R E the Conflruaion of two Parts

in Scripture feem to contradid):, and any

one writes in Favour of that Conftruftion which
contradids the received Opinion j to preferve the

Authority of the Text, he ought to fhew, that

the Words, which were conftrued fo as to gain the

received Opinion, are capable of another Con-
ftrudion, fo as to be confident with the Part

which contradided them, as well as any other

Evidence from Times or Things which induced

him to oppofe the received Opinion j I have

in the IntroduBion to M fine Principio fup-

pofed that the Feaft of Tabernacles which the

Jews make the 1
5'^ of September was the i j*"

of June, becaufe it was 7 Days after the Feait

of Ifigathering. We have no authentick Ac-
count how the Jews kept their annual calendar

before they went to Egypt, nor between their

fct us freef Who gives the wifeji Proofs let them confider ?

But fuppofe the Condition of the Believer and Unbeliever were

the fome\ furely^ he who accepts the "Terms is as much at

Liberty^ enjoys his Freedom as a free Jgenty as much ai he who
rejeSis them^ becaife he was not forced to accept^ nf)r is he

forcibly rejirained from rejefiingy but may reje£f when 1)6

pleafes : And if the Unbeliever may accept^ when he pleafes,

(which is very much to be doubted, after he has once rejec'

ed) they are then but upon a Foot of Equality, Oi to Free"

dom of Choice or the Ufe they mah of it,

com-
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coming out and the Babylonijh Captivity ; much

lefs after their Return. All agree what a Year

is, but the Queftions are, where it begun, how

they compored Months to make up the Circle,

fo when their Feafts were kept. They tell us

the Jews had two Beginnings, the Firft and an-

cient was civil, and begun with the World, in

the Autumnal Equinox, which they make the

firft of, or fome Day in T^ifri, the feventh

Month, the fame as our September
-,

becaufe

they fay Fruit was then ripe: Their Authori-

ty, as Schindkr tells us, is taken from Ezek.

xl. I. In the five and twentieth Tear of

eur Captivity, in ivh"* the Beginning of the

Tear, in the tenth of the Month, in the four-

teenth Tear after the City waifmitten. It does

not., appear whether this was the Jewifli Ac-

count, or the Cbaldee Account, or the Account

of the Captivity ; nor even what Month it was

;

nor that the Beginning of the Year had any

Relation to the Creation. The Second they

fay was inftituted at their coming out of Egypt,

in the Middle of a Month called Abib, which

was in the vernal Equinox. They tell us that

the Hebrews had no Names for their Months

before they went into Egypt, but in order of

Firft, Second, &c. If this be true, 'tis likely

they had learned to count after the Egyptian

Manner, and 'tis likely that it was the Name
of an Egyptian -Month, but not of their hrft

Month, and naturally expreffcd what Month

it was, viz. that in which Things were ripe.

E 2 But
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But they fay, it was to be either the firfl or chief

in the ecclefiaftical Account of the Jews. They
tell us that the firft Sort of Months was of fuch

a Number ofDays, as that twelve fhould make
up a folar or fimple Year; (we willfuppofe they

mean the Fraction of Hours to be inferted as

we do now.) The fecond Sort were Lunar and

one Intercalary, that is, the Days beyond 12

Moons, or 3 54 Days, were afcertained, and add^

ed by thofe who had the ecclefiaftical Autho-

rity, ^and the laft or broken Month was called

by the fame Name as their Twelfth with the

Addition of the Second. And they tell us that

after they came out of Egypt into Canaan, they

ufed no Names for their Months but numerical

Names. But it appears that befides the Month
Abib, which had an Epithet ufed for it, they had
Names i Reg. vi. i. Z//' fecond Month, v. 38.

Bull the eighth Month. lb. viii. 2. Ethanim the

feventh Month. So it appears they had a Set

of Names for their Months between Egypt and

the Captivity : But it appears not whether they

were, fuch as they ufed before they went, or

they were Egyptian. It doe's not appear which

was firft, or in what Order they flood, or whe-
ther ever Abib took place, or that they had two'

Sorts, or that they Itood in two Orders. If they

had when they counted i, 2, 3, how mufl:^

we determine which ? 'Tis certain they ufed

Numbers for Months, which rilated to. eccle-

fiaftical as well as civil Affiiirs, &c. nn* and

'Ann for each; therefore the fecond Month
might
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might be OBober or ^r//. They pretend to

tell us that tliere were 1 2 of thofe Months, from
the Inftance o£So/omo?i's Courfcs of Officers. We
know very well that they endeavoured to bring

many Things to the fame Number, as, their

Tribes, but we know not that 1 2 had any Re-
lation to any Divifion ofTime. Nor is this a-

ny Evidence whether thefe were Months of

Weeks or Moons of Years.

They tell us that the Names of the Months
in the prefent Calendar were taken from the Chal^

deans at Babyloii in their Captivity, and retained

in Memory of their Deliverance, and that Ni-
fan is the fame as, or at the fame Time as Abib^

and our March y and that they are lunar Months
as aforefaid. Indeed it appears that thefe are

not the fame as they ufed before they went in-

to Captivity, and that feveral of them are Chal-

dee Months, and flood in the faid Order, by
Scripture, as Neh. ii. i . Efther iii. 7, Nifan the

Rajban Month. Efther viii. 9. Shan the third

Month. Neh. i. i. and Zach. vii. i. ChiJIeu ih^

ninth. Ezrax. 16. Either ii. 16. Tebctb the

tenth. Zach. i. 7. 5^^^/ eleventh. Eflheriii. 12^

and viii. 12. ^^/^r the twelfth. J^\it t\\2.t Nifan
was among the Chaldeans Abib or March or

April no ways appears. Nor docs it appear

that EJdras, or any other kept their Names and
changed their Order, and it would fcem very

ftrange that the Chaldeans fhould agree to begin

tlieir Year as Afofes had appointed the Ifraclitcs,

upon Account of their Deliverance from E^yft^

E 3 or



or ratllet upon Account of tlieJ^t- Delivet^rite

from the laft Plague, by ildking the Blood of

the Larrib upon the Pofts, fo of that Feaft.

Nor does it appear 'Whether there wett; 12 or

1 3 Months in any of the Accounts 5 nor Whe-
ther any had above 27 Days. Indeed it appears.

Gen. xxix. 14. Numb. xi. 20. There were

Months of Days, and Jer. xxviii. 3. foDan.x.

2. Years of Days. As the prefent Chaldeans

feem to be ConjecSlurers, and not only the dif-

ferent Sedts of the Jews differ about them , and

about the Times of the Feafts in them ; but

the Chriftians have had many Difputes about

them : Though I have made a probable Con-
jecture, i iritend not to enter into any Difpute

about them. It no ways affexfts my Defign,

I have not fpent much Time about Chronolo-

gy. I ihall only confider a few Circumflances,

and leave them to thofe who make it their

Study. I fhall fuppofe that Man had his Begin-

ning on the north Side of the Line, a little to

the North of the northern Tropick, and it is

moft likely that Grain and Fruit was found

ripe then at that Time, not only for Provifion

for him, but for the other Creatures which were

found there alfo, becaufe many of them feed

upon Grain, Fruit, &c. and fome of them
hoard for Winter. If it Ihould be afked how
they were fupported in other Latitudes ? I need

not trouble myfelf to anfwer ; if the Earth were

ftocked round in that Latitude, they might ea-

lily flock the reft. The Rabbi's fay it was
formed
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formed with ripe Fruit, and iliy it was formed
with the Sun in the autumnal Equinox, in

*T^n, their feventh Month, our Sepferfihcr.

But this contains a Contradiction to Scnfe, bc-

•aufe their Grain and Fruit begin to be ripe

when the Sun is (as we fay) between the vernal

Equinox and the northern Tropick, m April-,

and reaped and gathered in April, May, and Part

bi yime, except fome Species ofWinter Fruit,

fuch as Ohves, which are not ripe till OBober,

And as one Piece of{landing Evidence, the Rains

-fall, and the M'/d- begins to flow about the \j'^

oi Jufie, and is 80 Days in going off: And
Seed-Time for Winter Grain is in Septeinber^

firfl: on the Sides before the Mid-Water is 2:one

off. If the World had been created in the

autumnal Equinox, they might have had fome
of the latter Fruits, but they could have had
no Grain, nor any of the Summer Fruits for

fix Months. Man had nothing to do with

any fet Times before his Fall, but the Sab-

baths j they were to preferve the Memory
of the Creation and Formation. The Times
of Sacrificing or Feafts begun the next fucceed-

ing Crop, and 'tis likely then the Months, to

preferve the Memory of the Days appointed.

But to return, this would anfwcr much better,

if we fuppofc that the Year begun in Aprils

when the Sun was between the vernal Equinox
and the northern Tropick, and the firfl: Fruits

ripe.

E 4 Sines
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Since their Account does not fquarc with

what they propofed at the Creation, letusfe^

how it flood at the Flood. We muft fuppofe

that the Account of Months there, if there

were two Accounts, was Political, becaufe it

had no Relation that we know of to the Fealls.

About the Middle ofthe Second Month, Noah^

&c. went into the Ark. If this was from their

Accounts, beginning at T//r/, it was in Odio-'

ber, Noah W2i'i commanded Gen. vi. 21. to

gather all Sorts ofFood which was eaten, for

Provilion. 'Tis very true God could have gi-r

ven him Diredlions to provide in the preceding

Harvefl ; but nothing like that appears in the

Text. WefliallfuppofeitwasinM^^', inHar-
yeft ; , and the more likely fo, becaufe, I think,

it was necelTary there, that it fliould be at the

Time when the moil neceflary Animals ha4
Seed in them, that they might fwim in the

Y/ater, which bare Grain will not do, and be

preferved in the Water, and be ready to grow
and produce a new Crop at the coming out

pf Man, and the other Creatures from the

Ark ; which fhaked Corn, which mufl have

laid on or in the Ground, for fix Months, and
mufl; have been fprouted, would not fo well

have done. Jf Noah, Sec. came out of the

Ark on the 17"' Pay of the fecond Month,
the next Year, and that, as aforefaid, it was
in Odiober, there could be no Grain, Fruit,

or&c. till nzxt April, if Seeds would have pre-

ferved till then. And either Noah mufl have

ha4
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had Provifion in the Ark for that Time, and

have fed them, or elfe they muft have been

fupernaturally fupported ; of either of which

we have no Account. If the Year begun in

April, and the Mountain Tops were feen the

firft of February, and fo the reft were uncover-

ed downward, by Degrees, the Trees and

Plants would, as I have fl:iewed, be lodged in

Wreck moftly upon the Tops ofthe Mountains;

and the Trees would take Root, and the £ars,

then with Seed in them, would take root or

be fow'd, and would produce a Crop of Grain

and Fruit ready at their firft fetting out of the

Ark, the 1
7''' of the fecond Month of May ;

without which, as aforcfaid, the Creatures

could not have lived. The Learned Selden, as

they call him, and others have attempted to

make a Computation of the Length of thefe

Months mentioned, and to reduce them to

Xz/^/<^r Months, one of 30 Days and one of 29,
alternately, with an intercalary Month at the

End, computing from the 17''' of the fecond

Month, fuppofing that and the Remainder 14
Days; Third 29, Fourth 30, Fifth 29, Sixth

30, Seventh 17, becaufe that makes near 150
Days. But it does not appear by the Tenfe,

for perhaps the Waters prevailed at the End of

the feven Days mentioned before, fo before the

Fountains were broke up, and ceafcd to prevail

fome Days before the Ark ftruck upon Mount
Arrarat. As afterwards Noah waited fron:i thp

firft of the tenth Month 40 Days, and 7 and 7
whi^h
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which is 54, and does not make two of their

Months, or the Time to the firft of the firft

Month. I need only hint that this was a few
Weeks before the Time of Sacrificing at the

Feaft, which I fuppofe was the Feaft of In^

gathering, which I fuppofe is that Noah ob-

ferved.

We will fuppofe that the Egyptians and o-

ther Heathens began their Year at fome other

Time, than where the Ancients and Patriarchs

began their Year, to diftinguifh themfelvesfrom

the Believers. And we have fome reafon to

fuppofe, as will appear hereafter, that the E-
gyptiansbegun theirs, as the Jewifh Months nov7

fland compared with ours, in December j and

that in fuch order. ^'^^ April, was their fifth

Month, '"^^^Jwie, their feventh Month ; and

that, as aforefaid, the Jews had left their old

Account and fallen into the Ufage of this, when
the Pafchal Lamb was to be eaten, as it

was, I think, at the fame time that the Lamb
•was offered, at waving of the Sheaf of firffc

cutting. Mofes began with that Law to reftore

the Time of that firft chief Feaft (whether

that altered the Numeration of other Months
will be confidered) when he re-eftabliflied the

Feaft of the firft Lamb, and firft reaped Corn,

and the End of Harveft or Ingathering, he did

not name what Month the latter would fall

in, but at the End of iQv^n Weeks from the

Firft.

The
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The Miracles fhew the Seafon of the Year.

They wduld not have anfwcred the End, have

affed:ed the Egyptians, if the Grain had not

been growing or upon the Earth. And it fuit-

ed tlieir going off, the Land was dry, and there

Was Grafs upon the Ground for their Cattle,

and Grain might be procured till they were
fuppOrted by Miracles in the Wildernefs.

It feems to me, that, during their March,
which, one may call Mo/^i's Government, and by
their own Rules had nothing to do with Ecclefi-

aftical Affairs or Feafts, they did not count Abih^ov

a Month, nor ufe any Names for their Months,
but began at the Day they ftarted, and ufed entire

Months, whatever Number of Days they allow-

ed, from the Day of their going out, as 'tis

expreffed, Exod. xvi. i. xix. i. While they

were in the Wildernefs, before the Words about

Abibj whatever they fignify, were to take ef-

fed:, which was to be at their coming into Ca-

naan. When Mofes had occafion to mention or

renew a Feaft, which was to be held in ano-

ther Month, he neither tells you that this account

was taken from the Patriarchal Account, nor

from what they have fuppofed his new Appoint-

ment, nor from any Mra. So I think we mufl
underftand it to be the feventh Month or Moon,
or whatever it was which was in ufe or current

among them while they were in Egypt. And I

think 'tis plain they had but one way of count-

ing, and that was as the Egyptian Months
flood. For if that of the Pallbver was an Ec-

cleliaflical
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was only the Month to be obferved, and that it is

diilinguiflied by Ra/h',indRafiaf2, only the chief,

the prior, or foremoft; ifbuttwo, the prior of

the Feaft Months, which it was becaufe the

Service begins in it. - And it would only be ufed

in Days relating to the Feafts or Convocations

in the fame Manner, becaufe all the reft of the

Fafls or Feafls in thofe or other Months, were

not of divine, but of private or national Inftitu*

tion, and becaufe the Word does not lignify,

the Beginning, nor the firfl in Numbers, inK

is ufed for that, Ezek. xxvi. i.

When they came to Jordan they found the

Banks overflow'd, Jof iii. 1 5. but it was in the

Time of Harveft, iv, 19. They pafled over it

into the Land of Canaan the tenth of the

Month iV^i'i^i which appears by the Seafon to

be the fame, I fuppofe y^pril. Jof. v. 10. They
kept the Paffover the 14'*" in the Evening, ver.

1 1, they eat new Corn of that Land. And
there was an AUov/ance made for thofe who
\vere unclean or on a Journey, Numb. ix.

10, II. to keep this Feafl in the Month
KZ'rt, This Word is, flridly fpeaking, a;iother

in Time, a Time reiterated, and is generally

confined to the next in fucceffion, and admits^

here of two Queries ; firfl, whether it was the

Month next after Rajhan, or the Month after

the Perfon returned from his Journey, or was

in a Capacity to keep it, is intended here j the

fccpnd, if, as this no doubt belongs, to the Eclefi-^

aftical
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"ailical Affairs, is whether ever Ahih upon that

Account was the firft in Number; if not, whe-
ther as there was but two Months in which there

were Feafts, and it mean the chief or prior,

whether that at the End of feven Weeks be not

the other. We find 2 Par. xxix. that the Tem-
ple was cleanfed in the Month tiit'N-i, and the

Feaft kept Cap. xxx. in the Month orn, but

theQuertions are not determined, there is Room
to fufped: whether that was not the firfl Month
oi Hezechiah'^ Reign.

For what End, I mean, (for what) FeaR
or &c. the Babylonians made Nifariy which by

the Jewiih Account begins Jo or 15 Days be*

fore the vernal Equinox, their chief or fir ft

Month I pretend not to know. Whether the

Jews found them in this Order or put them
into this Order as they now ftand, and parallel

to our Months, fince the Captivity, beginning

with March or j^pril^ is not lufiiciently cleared.

We muft try if we can find any Connexion to

difcover which Was the feventh Month. It

appears to me that Efra^ &c. at their Return

from the Babylonifh Captivity, who I think

did not pretend to be a Prophet, nor had any

Prophet to direcft him, and by any Thing I

find, was not fkilled in the Hebrew Tongue,

for they fay, Neh. viii. 14. they found it writ-

ten in the Law that they were to keep the Feaft

of Tabernacles in the feventh' Month : and I

think they made the Miftakc for want of know-
ing which that feventh Month was; For it does

not
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not appear that they had any Knowledge either

by Memory, Tradition or Writing in which
Month of the Year it had been kept, nor that

they had read all the Bible, for they fay v. 1 7.

For Jince the Days of Jofhua the Son (3/ Nun
unto that Day had not the Children of Ifrael

done fo, becaufe it is affirmed 2 Par. viii.- 12'^

^hen Solomon offered even after a certain

Kate every Day^ according to the Coinmandment

of Mofes— in the Feaji of unleaveiied Bready

and in the FeaJi of Weeks, and in the Feaft af
tabernacles, (and it is very ftrange if there were

no Tabernacles.) They fay ib. x. 33. that they

made Provifion for the fet Feafls, and I hear

nothing of the Feaft of Weeks, whether they

underftood that or no appears not.

Sheaf Lamb, &c. Same as PalTover.

Exod.xxii.29. Tte Exod. xii. 3. T!bey

Jloalt not delay to offer the fhall take to them every

frft of thy ripe Fruits Man a Lamb and

and of thy Liquors, ye jlmll keep it up un-

Exod . xxiii . 1 6 . And till the 1 4' ^ Day —
the Feaft of Harveft, and kill it in the £- ^

m33 the firft Fruits vening, v. 18. in the

(thofe firft ripe) of thy firft Month, on the 14"'

Labours which thou Day of the Month at

haftfown in the Field. Even ye ftjall eat un-

Exod . xxxiV . 2 2 .And leavened Bread, until

thou ftoalt obferve the the 21 of the Month at

Feaft of Weeks, of the Even.
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firfi Fruits (thofe firft Ex. xxiii. 15. Thou
n^t) ofWheat Harveji. Jhalt keep the Fea/i of

Lev. xxiii. i o. JVheJi u?7lea'venedBreadi?i the

ye come into the Land Month Abib.

which Igive unto you^ Ex. xxxiv. 18. The
and fiall reap the Feaji of unleavened

Harvefi thereof then Bread Jljalt thou keep

ye pall bring a Sheaf 7 Days in the Month

of the firfi Fruits of Abib.

your Harvefi unto the Levit. xxiii. 5. In

Priefi, -u. 1 1 . and he the 1
4"" Day ofthefirfi

pall wave the Sheaf Month at Even, is the

— on the Morning af~. Lord's Pafiover. On
ter the Sabbath— and the 1

5"" Day of the

yefijall offer that Day fame Month is the Feajl

an He-Lamb—for a of unleavened Bread.

Burnt-ofi^ering — and Numb, xxviii. 16.

the Meat-offering In the i^^^ Day of the

and the Drink-offer- firfi Month is the Paf-
ing. fover of the Lord, and

in the i ^'^ Day of the

Motjth is the Feafi :

feven Days fijall unlea^

vened Bread be eaten.

Deut. XVI. I. Ob'
ferve the Month Abib.
—facrifice the Paf-
fover, V. 8. fix Days
flmlt thou eat unleaven-

ed Bread, and on the

feventh Dayffall be the

foJetnn Affembly &c.

Feafl
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Feaft at End of Weeks Same as Ingathering.

Lev.xxiii. 15. And Exod.xxiil. i6.^;zi

ye pall count unto you the Feajl riKJ^n p]d«

from the Morrow, after of Ingatherings which.

the Sabbath, fcoen is at the E?td ("going

Sabbaths, and ye out) of the Tear, when

fjail offer a ?iew Meat- thou hajl gathered in

offering.— T'wo wave thy Labours out of the

Loaves the firji Field.

(ripe) Fruits and Exod. xxxiv. 22.

ye Jhall offer with the And the Feaji of Inga-

Breadfeven Lambs— theritig, nD»pn at the

one \ow7g Bullock and End (Revolution) ofthe

two Rams for a Tear.

Burnt'offering—with

their Meat-offering ajid

their Drink-offeriiigs

— a Kidfor a Sin-of

fering, two Lambsfor
a Sacrifice of Peace-

offerings, andthe Priefi

Jhall wave them.

Numb, xxviii. 26. Jerem. v. 24. T^hat

Alfo in the Day of the givefi Rain, both the

firfi Fruits, when you former and the latter

bring a new Meat-of- in his Seafon, and re-

fering unto the Lord, ferveth unto us the ap-

after your Weeks be pointed Weeks of the

cut, yejhall have a holy Harvejl,

Convocation, ye fall
f^fef
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offer— twoyoung Bui-

kcksy one Ram, /even

Lafnbs o?ie Kid of
the Goats to make an

Atonementfor you.

Deut. xvi. 9. Seven

Weeks fialt thou num-

ber unto thee : begin to

number the [even Weeks •

fromfuchfime as thou

beginneft to put the

Sickle to the Corn, and

thoufdalt keep the Feajl

f Weeks.

Feaft of Tabernacles.

Exod. xxxiv. 23. Thrice in the TearJJjall all

your Men-ChildreJi appear before the Lord God,

the God of Ifrael.

Levit. xxiii. 34. The fifteenth Day of this

feventh MonthJJjall be the Feaji of Tabernacles,

feven Days unto the Lord. v. 39. Alfo in thefif-

teenth Day ofthe fe'-jcnth Month, when ye have

gathered in the Fruit of the Land, yefhallkeep

a Feafl and ye Jhall take Boughs of goodly

Trees.

Numb. xxix. 12. And on the fifteenth Day
ofthefevetith Month yefiall keep a Feaft unto

the Lordfor feven Days.

Deut. xvi. 13. And thou fialt obferve the

Feafi of Tabernacles ftven Days, after that thou

F haji
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hajl gathered in thy Corn^ and thy Wine (Marg,
thy Floor and thy JVineprefs.) v. 1 5. Sevefi Days

fialt thou keep a folemn Feajl unto the Lord thy

Qod three times in a Tear jhall all thy

Males appear before the Lord thy God, in the

Place which he fiall choofe : In the Feajl of un-

leavened Bread, and in the Feajl of Weeks^ and
in the Feafl of Tabernacles,

2 Par. viii. 1 3 . And on thefolemn Feafls^

three times in the Tear, even in the Feafl of
unleavened Bread, and in the Feafl of Weeks,

and in the Feaft of Tabemiacles.

The Remaining or only Qiieftion is whether
the Feall: of the End of the Weeks, at the End
of Harvefl in fiine, and the Feall of Ingather-

ing were one and the fame : Or the Feaft of
Ingathering and the Feaft of Tabernacles, fup-

pofed to be in September, were oneand the fame.

'Tis true the feven Days in Deut. xvi. 1 3. may
belong to the Time of the Feaft of Taber-

nacles, or to the Time between the Time of

Ingathering and the Beginning of the Feaft of

Tabernacles : And the rather to the Time be-

tween, becaufe the Davs of the Feaft are num-
bered ver. 1 6. and the n Beth, as it fignifies elfe-

where, muft be after in either Cafe.

The Defcription Exod. xxiii. 16. k2^> going

out, and that xxxiv. 22.t)p> Revolution of the

Year, would both fuit the nothern Tropick in

'June : But will not fuit with the Time ofmid
September, by their Eccleliaftical Account be-

ginning in Marchy and they cannot ufe two
Ac-
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Accounts, make this the feventh Month by
their ecclefiallical Account, and the firft Month
by their civil Account. They are bound to one,

and to their ecclefiaftical Account, becaufe it is

the Appointment of a Feaft.

It appears one of the Seafons for Rain was
March^ becaufe the River 'Jordan was full in

March or April^ and they make it fo, and they

are very uncertain about the other. I fuppofe it

begins then about the latter End oi Jime^ be-

caufe the Nile flows then, and it feems that they

regard the Beginning and End of Harveft. They
make in OBober after Seed Time, but very un-

certainly, there was Rain in the ninth Month :

Efra X. 9.

It feems to include the chief Fruits, Corn
and Wine. It has no Relation to dry'd Fruits,

nor the fmaller Fruits at the Diftance of three

Months, nor to the Olives, which are gathered

even after September. The Corn and Grapes
are conftantly gathered about the Time men-
tioned.

Feajl of Tabernacles,

NExt after the general Atonement, Lev.
xxiii. &c. was^heFeaft of Tabernacles

;

which, though every Family dwelt under one,

yet referred to one in which all Believers

fhould dwell. I have fliewed, Vfe of Reafon
Part I. Page 2, 19. that the Root id &c.

F 2 figni-
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fignified an Image of Metal molten and refined

by Fire ; and that the Tabernacle was an Em-
blem of that Tabernacle, the Flejfh, in which

the Divinity was to dwell ; this refers to that

Tabernacle, which was caft down and rebuilt,

which was melted and refined by Fire, in

which the Effence was to dwell a little while

here, and afterward in Heaven : That fpiritual

Houfe in which every one of the Church was

to dwell ; and be covered with his Perfedtions,

reprefented by the Boughs.

The Feaft of Tabernacles was an Emblem of

the Covering, the Body of Chrift poured upon

the Effence, and of its being poured out under

the Root 103 - ID &c. So of covering us with

his Works, Satisfadion, &c. under the Figures

of Oil, Trees, 6cc.

Every Family had a Tabernacle, fo all Ta-
bernacles

; fo there were many tabernacles j but

it (the keeping the Feaji of "Tabernacles) was a

Type of one Tabernacle, in which the EfTence

was to dwell, and in which they were all

myftically to dwell, or be covered with. Hence

all the goodly Boughs were Emblems of the

Materia of that Tabernacle, or of that Cover-

ing.

Lev. xxiii. 40. And ye {hall take \'-$ no
Hn3 o-iy) nn:; \v n^yi tzjnnn hdd inn •— ye fhall

dwell r-iDD3 — fliall dwell r-inon, Neh. viii.

I ^.— >bi^) anon '!?j;i onn '^j;i xn^v f;/ >b}}'\ nn >^y

mny VJ^ to make riDD a Booth — 16. And
made n^3D Booths^ every one upon the Roof

of
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of his Houfe and fat under the Booths.

Some of thefe were to cover the Booths ; others

were to be held in their Hands. See Introd.

to M fine Princ. p. 255. noa " Liba-
" tion, a molten Image. " riDOD a Web
or the Covering. td3 a Duke, a Prince i Reg.

vii. 28. Solomon covered the Cherubim, made
them like a Conflatile. Pf. ii. 6. I have (tidd:)

covered my King. Ifa. xxv. 7. And he will

dejiroy (fwallow up) in this Mountain the Face

Di^n of the Coverings (Sin and Death) (cover^

ed) caji over all People. And r-iDDD the Vail

that isfpreadover all Nations. He willfwaU
low up Death in ViBory. Joel ii. 14. Who
knowefi if he will return and repent ^ czjn^, and

leave a Blefjing behind him, a Meat-offering and
1D3 a Drink-off'ering, to Jehovah your Aleim.

Joel i. 13. >7\bii ^n-^'^vr^ (is not Chrift the

Speaker, fo >n^N of me the Fcederator ?) ye

Miniflersofmy God, (of me the Fcederator,) for
the Meat-offering and id 3 Drink- offering iswith^

holden from the Houfe of your A\Q\m. v. 15.

DeftruElion from the Almighty the Meat cut off

from the Houfe of our Aleim. Pf. v. 12.

But let all thofe that put their Trujl in thee^ re~

joice ; let them ever fldout for 'Joy : becaufe thou

]Dn defendeft, ( Heb. covereji ) over them : let

them aljb that love thy Na^ne bejoyful in thee, for

thou wilt blefs the Maker juft, Jehovah, with

Favour wilt thou compafs (crown) him as with

a Shield.

F 3 xviii.
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xviii. II. He made Darknefs nr>D hisfecref

Place, iriDD his Pavilion round about him, dark

Waters and thick Clouds of the Skies, xxvii. 5.

For in the T'ime of Trouble he Jball hide me in

HDD his Pavilion; in -ino the Secret of his

TabernacleJhall he hide me j he Jloall fet me up

upon a Rock. xxxi. 19. O how great is thy Good-r

nefs which thou hafi laid upfor them thatfear

thee-, which thou haft wrought for them that

truft in thee before the Sons of Men. Thou

Jhalt hide them in nnD of thy Prefencefrom the

Pride of Man : thou ftalt keep themfecretly in

HDD a Pavilion from the Strife oj Tongues, xlii.

4. For I will go in a covering, I will go with

them to the Houfe of the Aleim. cxxxix. 13.

For thou haft pofjefed my Reins :- thou haft

'"iiDDn covered me in my Mother s Womb. cxl. 7.

Jehovah Adoni, the Strength of my Salvation ;

nniDD thou haft covered my Head i?i the Day of
Battel. Ifa. xxx. i . Wo to the rebellious Childreny

faith the Lord, that take Comifel but not ofme ;

that cover with a Ty^ur:^ (an Inftrument of

Covering) hut not ofmy Spirit—Amos ix. 11.

In that Day m^\>i< will I rife up rna the

Tabernacle of David that is fallen, and clofe

up the Breaches thereof a?id cd'^k / will raife

up his Ruij2S, and I will build it as in the

Days of old. Nah. ii. They ft:all ?nake hafte

to the Wall thereofand -^"^Li the Defence, (Cover^

ing or Coverer) ftoall beprepared. Zach. xiv. 16..

Every one—-Jhall even go up—to keep the Feaft

r-{'\i^T\ of Tabernacles-^ this was waflied Rai-

ment,
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ment. Zech. iii. 4. Change of Raiment. Ifa.

Ixiv. 6. But ive are all as an unclean Thing,

and all our Righteoulnefles as "J-^^ a Garment
of CD'V, * InilitLitions. cdhj; ii2 Coverings,

Deceits by Inftitution, our Righteoufnefs, as

Efaus Garments were to Jacob, by Appoint-

ment, to deceive his Father and gain the Blef-

Ung. Our Nakednefs gives an Idea of original

Sin ; corporeal Garments are an Emblem of
thofe Garments which are appointed to hide

our fpiritual Nakednefs ; fo to deceive the Fa-
ther, when we have the Garments ofour elder

Brother : a Cloak is proverbially ufed to this

Day. So they were faid to be naked, when
they were ftrip'd of their Inftitutions. Deut.

xxxi. 10. I'f^ro/'rnDD-ii'n RemilHon, in the

Feajl o/'Covering.

* T^he Garmerit of Injiitutions, or the additional Parts of
their Drefs which by InJiitutiGn reprefentcdfpiritual Perfec-

tionsy zuas not their otvn natural Drefs, hut put on them by

Command. So our Righteoufnefs is not our otvn, but put on us

hy Chrijl, or received from him : IVhen they were polluted^

thofe Ornaments or that typical Drefs was taken from them ;

So St. Paul [alluding to thefe Ornaments which reprefented

the Perfections of Chrijl) joins the putting on this Drefs
IJl (*1JI1 is Diffimulation and a Garment) which makes

us appear ivhat we are not, holy, clean, hiding our Nakednefs

[or difguifing our Filthinefs,) joins putting on this with Pu-
rity of Life Rom. xiii. 14. put ye on the Lord Jefus Chriff,

and make not Provifon for the Fief). Eph. iv. to the End
tfthe Chapter.

F 4 Every
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Every one was diftinguifhed by his 1:11 Veft-

ment. (Qa. Prophet) The Priefts for their Offi-

ces, and Kings. Common People were to wafh

their Veflments, thofe ofLepers to be burnt 5

all but the chief Prieil tore their Veftments

;

the Infignia were worn upon their Veflments
j

Aaron was not to die in his Veflments ; the

Materia, the Shape, the Colours are defcribed

;

Sackcloth was the Veflment ofHumiliation ; Pf-

cix. 1 9. Wickednefs is faid to be as a Veflment j

Chrifl in Ifaiah puts on Veflments of Revenge 5

of Salvation; fprinkled with Blood; with Vic-

tory, yacob'^ Bread to eat, and Garments to

put on. Gen. xxviii. 20. refer to the Prieflhood,

becaufe he would ere<5t Bethel, v. 22. And this

Stone which Ihavefef up a PillarJf:all be Bethel,

a Hoiife or 'T'efnple ofGod. So under the Root

^2b a Garment. So under triD a Coat. Gen,

iii. 2 1 . The Lord God made Coats ofSkins and

cloathedthem . If. xxii . 2 o.— / will call my Ser-

*vant D'P'^^^j (the Irradiator who fliall rife up,)

the Son of)r\*i^brt (Part ofJehovah or Part of the

EfTence of him) and I will clothe him with thy

Robe. Many ofthe chief ExprefHons are under

M}2h *
; the Priefl's Garments and Ornaments

;

* Exod. xxviii. T^he Parts of the Prieji^s Drefs are mentt-

cfied, then V. ^o. they are faid to befor [to reprefent) Glo-

ry and Beauty, and thou ii'n^n Jhall put them on Aa-

ron. Lev. xvi. 24. And he (Jaron) fhall wafh his Flefii with

Water in the holy Place and W2b his Garments. To this al-

ludes Pf. cxxxii. V. 9. let thy Priefts be clothed with Righ-

teoufnefs. 16. with Salvation.

the
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the Spirit j § the Powers and Virtues ofChrift,

the

f Judges y\. 34. 7^^ 5/)/r// yr/;5W7^ ni:;D^ ckthed Gide-

on. I Chron. xii. 18. 'the Spirit H'li'a'? came upon (clothed)

Jmafai. 2 Chron. xxvi. 20. The Spirit of the Alehim nti'n?

Zcchariah.

\ Pf. xciii. I. Jehovah the King ti'nV has put on Ma-
jejjy— has put on Strength, civ. i. Thou art clothed with

Honour and Majefty. If. Ixi. 10. He has clothed me with

the Garments of Salvation, he has covered me with the Robe
of Righteoufnefs. Gen. xlix. 11. wa/hing wnb his Garment
in Wine (l^ine rrprefented the BloodofChriji^ andfo is called

in the next Words the Blood of Grapes) and his Clothes in the

Blood of Grapes, [TVhat Blood is and how it cleanfcs and
whofe Blood it is that doth cleanje^ fee above under Baptifm ;)
this is the Sufferings of Chriji, by ivhich the Humanity xvas

made pure^ or wajhed clean
; for though Chrijl -was without

Sin, all the Adamah was under the Curfe,

Ifa. Hi. I. Awake awake, irn^ put on thy Strength, O
Zion, ^xxt on the Garments of thy 7\~\^^r\ Beauty or Glory.

Ixi. I. Jehovah has commijfoned me to preach the Gofpelunto

the meek (thefa?ne as Mat. xi. 5. the Poor [in Spirit) receive

the Gofpel) — to give untothem — -|XD Beauty for Afhes
{Light infieadofiheJJheszuhich Mourners threw upon them-

felvcs)— the Garment TVir^n of Irradiation for the Spirit of
Heavinefs. So Rom. xiii. 14. Put ye on the Lord Jefus Chrift.

Gal. iii. 27. — Have put on Chrift. Eph. iv. 24. and Col.

'in. 10.— Put on the new Man. The Ideaofthefe Exprcf-
fions will be very plain and obvious if it be coyftdered., that

thefe Garments were not their common., ordinary., but additional

Vejiments and Ornaments which reprefented the Perfections of
the Mind., mental Beauty., Strength., Righteoufnefs , Holinefs

&c. andputting on the one was exprejfive ofbeing inveftedwith

the other : as thefe Perfections are in Chrijl originally, and in.

us only by Communicationfrom him, putting on the Lord Je-
fus Chrilt-, putting on Chrijl— the nctv Man b'c. is by Faith
receiving them {the Perfections) from him. If 'hat Ifa. calls

mXDn "IJa and St. Paul putting on the Lord Jefus Chrift,

{iL/h9
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the regal Veflments; J fo to Sackcloth : fo with

Evili each exprejfed for what, or underftood

by Ufage ; fo changing their Indumenta, what

they put 071 ; fo nn^tt? Pf civ. 2. who covereft

thy felf with Light as with a Garment^ (Peace

or &c.) Cant. iv. 11. And the Smell ofthy Gar^

ments is like the Smell ofLebanon.

JUBILEE.
WHEN Chrift had offered and raifed him-

felf, as the Word r\b:f ufed with a Sacri-

fice expreffesj he then had juftified himfelf,

and was admitted into his Kingdom, entered

upon his Joint Office of Interceffor and King,

fo a royal High Priefl. His Part of the Cove-

(who h the Sun (tl^Di^^j ofRighteoufnefs^) is. Rev. xii. i.

hleroglyphlcally reprefented in Vifion to St. John, after it

had had its Completion ; a Woman {the Church under that

Chara5ler, as elfewhere and what Ifaiah above calls Zion and

ferufalem) clothed with the Sun, /. e. wn"'!). Light of the

Sun. Job xxix. 14. >r\W2.b I put on Righteoufnefs and it

clothed me, Anfwered his expectation in proving a Comfort to

him. Pf. cxxxii. 8. 16. above. Prov. xxxi. 25. Strength and

Honour are her Clothing, Is not this the Clothing St. Paul

(peaks ofl Cor. v. i.to the ^th verfe f Their Dwelling under

Tabernacles was thefame as putting on the Garment m^Dn,
So what we are to be clothed upon with, is the Perfections ofChriJi

Jefus our Lord, Glory, Honour, and Immortality ; he is the

'Branch of Glory. So '^^Dthe Tabernacle under which we areto

divell : The Garment ofGlory we are to be clothed with.

X 2 Sam. xiv. 2. W^h put on mourning Apparel. EJih. iv. I.

W'2h> he put on Sackcloth with AJhes Pf. xxxv. 13. When they

were Sick, my clothing was Sackcloth.

nant
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nant in his Flefli was finifhed, and then he was
to plead his Right, his Merit, by exhibiting

the Purchafe paid for his Brethren ; and to rule,

govern and protect them ; deftroy their Ene-
mies Sec. when the grand Sacrifice of Atone-

ment was to be made, the fame Trumpets of

Silver which were appointed Numb. x. to call

the People to War, a?id were to be ufed to

convoke them to folemn Meetings, were as 2

Chron. xxix. 28. to be founded over their Burnt

Offerings and Peace Offerings. The Contell

typified w^as between Satan on one Side, and
Man or the Surety for Man on the other Side

;

whether he could overcome the Temptations of

Satan, fo overcome him, and maintain his In-

nocency and could redeem Man, deliver him
out of Satan's Hand and deftroy Satan : and
laftly between the Father and Man, or the Sure-

ty for Man, the Son ; whether he would or

could perform perfcd: Righteoufnefs, and en-

dure the Wrath of the Father, the Punifliment

due for the Sins of Believers. The Vidory was
obtained by refifting fo overcoming Satan (who
yielded to him ever after,) by performing his

Part in Adlion, and by voluntary fuffering the

Wrath of the Father &c. The reft- for the Peo-
ple was weekly ; the Atonement yearly. Exod.
xxiii. 1 1, the Reft for the Land was every fe-

venth Year ; and the general Jubilee every fifti-

eth Year. Upon typical Victory in both Cafes

Lev. XXV. 9. in the Day ofAtonement thoujhalt

qauje the -ipia; Tuba Cornea (that beautifying)

the
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the Horn, (the Power ofthe Lamb, then a Ram)
the powerful one, the Leader) ny>nn tofound

(nyi or yn to break the order, frequently of

Good, fo Evil, here ofthe Air) throughout all

the Land, and proclaim nm Liberty (Part.

Paflive, that they were freed, which I take to

be from the Root -nj doubled, the Time
they had Liberty, lived, enjoyed, inhabited.

This Word is joined with Myrrh, -im-nD,

whether Myrrh was an Emblem of it, I deter-

mine not) It Jhall he to you ^nv conftrued Jubi-

lee ; a Ram ; the Time offounding : 'tis from

the Root bi. Names and Attributes. Lead-

ing out of one Place or State into another, (^prov-

ed Jofh. vi. 5.^ here expreffed, To their Pojfef-

fions, to their Families : all Debts, Mortgages,

JmprifoHment or Servitude of the Ifraelites were

cleared, and their Poffeffions, Families and E-

ilates free, and they were to hold a Reft, to live

upon the Stores which the 49th Year had pro-

duced, and that which that Year fhould pro-

duce, during that Year without Labour and

till the next Crop. What this predicted needs

no Paraphrafe j 'tis explained by innumerable

Texts.

The War that was typified, Pf. xviii. 24. He
teaches my Hands to war. xxiv. 8. Who is the

King of Glory! the Lordftrong and mighty-, the

Lordtnighty in Battel, cxl. 7. Tihou hafi covered

my Head in the Day ofBattel, cxliv. i . Bleffed

be the Lordmy Strength that teaches my Hands to

war y my Fingers tofight. If. ix. 5. Every Battel
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of the IVarrior is (when the whole Battel of the

Warrior was) with confiifed Noife and Gar^
fne?its rolled in Blood 5 but thisfiall be with burn-

ing and FeweloJ Fire. Cap. Ixiii. If. lix. 1 6. 6cc.

Rev.xin.^. xix. 11, 13.

"iDittf Pf. xlvii. 5. The Aleim arc gone up
with nynn, Jehovah with the Sound of -idii:^

the Trumpet. Ixxxi. 3. Blow up the Trumpet,

xcviii. 6. With Trumpets afid Sound of Cor-

net 7nake a chearful Noife before the Lord the

King. cl. 3. Praife him with the Sou?id of
nDi;i» the Trumpet. K. xxvii. 13. The great Trum-
petfall be blown^ and theyfhall cofne which are

ready toperif andfall worfip the Lord i?z

the holy Mount at ferufalem^ Zech. ix. 14. And
the Lord God fall blow the Trumpet, yn. Jud,.

vii. 21. ran and i;;'i» cried andfed. xv. 14. The
Philifinesfouted againfl him. Ezek xxi. 22.

To lift up the Voice withfolding. The Heathens
ufedthisj fothe Jews Pf xxvii. 6. I will offer

in his Tabernacle Sacrifcing of Shouting nj;nn >

xlvii. I . All the People ^vn7\f:out unto the Ale-

im God is gone up with nynn folding., Ixvi.

I. Ixxxi. I, lynn make a joyful Noife unto the

Aleim of Jacob. Ixxxix. 15. Bleffedis the Peo-

ple who know n:t^nn the joyful Sowid. xcv. 2.

xcviii. 4. Make ajoyful Noife to him with Pfalms
with Trumpets c. i.'\))n7\ to the Aleim. cL

5. If xHv. 23. Zep. iii. 14, Zech. ix. 9.
*

Tin
* Was not this Part fulfilled Mat. x\\. q. The Multi-

tudes—cried, faying, Hofanna to the Son of David—Mar.
xi. 8,9. Cut down Branches——cried, faying, Hofanna

—

Job.
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nm. If. Ixi. I. T(9 proclaim nm Liberty

to the Captives, xxxiv. 8. To proclaim Liberty un-

to them. 15.

—

in proclaiming Liberty every Man
to his Neighbour. Ezek. xlvi. 17. then it

jhallbehis to the Tear ofLiberty.

All the A(fts of rejoicing upon the Acceptati-

on of the Sacrifices, Atonements, the Solemni-

zation of the King's Birth, Acceffion to the

Crown, to his Kingdom, upon Victories, 6cc.

(2 Par. xxiii. 13. for a Type) by finging j Mu-

"Joh. xii. 12. — Much People that were come to the Feaft

1—took Branches of Palm-trees, and went forth to meet him,

and cried, Hofannah, blefied is the King oflfraelthat cometh

in the Name of the Lord. Was not this acknowledging the

true Dejign ofthe Feaji of Tabernacles^ owning Chrijl to he the

Perfon aimed at in it^ and afcrihing to him all the PerfeSiions

which the Branches ofthe different Trees were made Emblems

of; this was acknowledging him for the Meffiah, their Pro-

teSior the Tabernacle of David, he who was to clothe their

Mortality with Immortality ; under whofe Shadow they were

to dwellfor evermore. Some have made this pompous Entry

efour Saviour into the holy City an Injlance of what they call

Humility ; becaufe he rode on an Afs : whereas this was a pub-

lick Claim of his being King, which was acknowledged by the

People who 7net him zuith Palm Branches (ViSfory) and pro-

claimed him as fuch ; ard Kings ufed to ride on Affes or Mules

y

as this might be, and, I fuppofe, putting their Clothes under

Chrijl when he rode, luas to thefame Purpofe asJlrewing the

the Branches in the way ; becaufe their Garments or additional

Ornaments on them [as above) reprefented the very fame things

OS the Branches did; and wearing the emblematical Garments

was the fame as fitting in the emblematical Tabernacles or

Booths. It luas notfor Want ofa Saddle, furely. 2. Kings ix. 1 3.

—They took every Man his Garment and put it under him

(Jehu) and blew with Trumpets, faying, Jehu is King. Did
not Jehu^s Captains and the Difciples mean thefame Thing ?

Jfcribe the Power andfubmit to him.

fick;
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fick ', and many other Ways j come under this

Head ; fo as ufual then, and to this Day, there

has been a general Ad: of ObUvion j all Prifo-

ners (of whomBarabbas was the laft there) were

releafcd : fo when he enters his Kingdom, as

Pf xxiv. 7, 8, 9, 10. cxviii. 19. So when he is to

come to take Vengeance of his Enemies, and

carry his Friends with him into the PolTeflion of

his Kingdom, he is to be introduced with the

Sound of the Trumpet, i Thef. iv. 16. The Lord

himfelfJhall dcjcendfrom Heaven with a Shout,

with the Voice of the Arch-Angel, and with //v

Trump of God.

The Court an Rxdufton from the Ta-

bernacle,

Without the Fence of the Court, which
inclofed the covered Tabernacle, the

Area where the Altar for Sacrifice &c. flood, fet

up Exod. XXX. 3. the Princes and People of all

Ranks at large, on the Feaft-days, or Times ap-

pointed, were ordered to aflemble; which when
the Temple was built had Gates, Porches, Cloy-
fters, &c. and thefe in common fpeaking were
called the Temple, though ftridly diflinguilbed

for their refpedivc Ufes : when the Tabernacle
reftcd, 'tis likely there was another, fo an outer

or third Court, whofe Fence included the If-

raelitcs and excluded the Gentiles ; as there was
at the Temple ; whether the Gentiles were in-

cluded by a Fence, or at large, is not material.

I have
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I have fhewed above that they have applied

the Wordny to a vaft Number of Ideas 3 and

that it is to appoint, conftitute, or inftitute
5

It was firft joined (applied) to the Tabernacle

and what was in it, which was with the Ifrae-

lites before Mofes ereded one. When they had
made a Calf and were ftripped of their inftitu-^

ted Emblems Exod. xxxiii. 2. Iwillfendan An-
gel. 3. For I will not go up in the midji of thee,

J. And Mofes took the Tabernacle andpitched it

without the Camp, and called it i^riD^nx, the

Tabernacle that was inftituted. (^As Jehovah had

called that which was to be madej and it came to

fafs that every one whofought Jehovah went out

unto the 'Tabernacle inftituted which was without

the Camp. v. 10. And all the People rofe up and

worfiipped every Man in his Tent Door. At Mofes's

Interceflion V. 14. Hefaid^ my Prefence fhall go

with thee &c. So Numb. i. 53. But the Levites

JJjall pitch round about pir^aV to the Place of

the Habitation n^VT^ of the Appointment, that

there be no Wrath upon the Congregation, (^ap-

pointed meeting^ of the Children of Ifrael. xviii.

22. Neither mufi the Children of Ifrael henceforth

come nigh ijrira ^ni<, lejl they bear Sin and die. But

the Levites fhall do the Service ofiv^^brii<.

They conftrue this * Word as it happens

to be joined with other Words; fometimes

as Exod. xvi. 34. Tefiimony ; fometimes as

Prov. V. 14. Ajembly, fometimes as Exod. xii.

6. Sy-
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6. Synagoga ; fometimes as Levit. xxiii. 4.

Fc^Jls J
fometimes Cofigrcgation ; Ibmetimcs to

meet j
(thougli they conflrue the Word to make

Jehovah meet Moles ; there is another Word
he ufes to meet a Prophet, fo for one Man to

meet another ; fo another, for People to meet

and make a Congregation) fometimes Ap-
pointment ; fo would inlinuate or infer that

it was conftituted the Receptacle for the People

to meet in, fo a Synagogue j fo it, or they, or

both, a Church ; whoever was to meet there.

It could not be the Church, unlefs they make
the Type upon Aaron % Breaft, the Church

;

fo we muft fee to what Ends it was not and

for what Ends it was appointed. It was cer-

tainly not for this End, but for another End,

Exod. XV. 17. Thouivilt bring them in^ andplant

them in the Mountain of thine Inheritance^ ^nrs

the place thou hajl fnade •\r\'2vbfor thee to dwell

in, Jehovah 5 linpQ the SanSfuary, O Lord, thine

hands have formed. This was a Figure of the

Humanity and Divinity ; none but an extraor-

dinary Prophet at firfl, and afterwards the Priefh

had any Thing to do with the Tabernacle j and

the High Priefi: was not one of the People, but

had diftinc!:! Sacrifices for himfelf j and when
the national Service was reduced to one place,

tlie High Pried: had many Affiftants, yet it was

confidered as one Prielihood ; fo the Taber-

nacle, the High Prieft, and the Sacrifice (for

they were all but one) was an Emblem of Chrifl

and no other. An extraordinary Prophet, or

G
'

the
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the High Prieft (Qu. King) were to meet the

Divinity in the Figure of the Humanity there ;

and fo the Divinity by the Prophet or High
Prieft was to meet the Children of Ifrael as you
may fee Exod. xxix. 42, 43.— At the Door

of the Congregation, before the Lord : ivhere I
will meet yoiiy to/peak there unto thee. And
there I ivill tneet with the Children of Ifrael.

For the People could approach no nearer th;^n

the Gate of the Court which included the Ta-
bernacle J

they fay thofe who laid their Hands
upon the Heads of their Offerings and made
Heave Offerings and fome other Species, were

permitted to come to the Altar in the Court to

heave &c. 'tis claimed by the Alcini 2 Par. i. 3.

So Solomon and all the Congregation went to the

high Place that was at Gibcon, for there was
tD'n^KH Ti^iri Vnx which Mofes the Serva?it of ]q-

hovah n?ade in the Wildernefs.

We find no joint Services of the Eleven Tribes

as a Church, nor of their joint Offerings j fome
of them offered feparately at the Dedication

of the Tabernacle ; but I find no mention of

that at the Building of the Temple ; They did

fomething at the Reftoration of the Service of

the Temple in the reign of fo/iah', indeed every

one paid half a Shekel for the Service of the

Tabernacle to atone, which I fuppofe was to

purchafe Sacrifices, &c. fo private Perfons of-

fered particular Sacrifices : 'Tis certain that the

People were adm^itted into the Terms of Puri-

iication 3 and that there were Qualifications for

being.
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being, as the firfl Commandment, and Dlfqua-

lilications from being of this Body, (which
(Ten CommandmentsJ though Terms of the Cove-
nant, or Purification for each Perfon, when
difperfed, or of this Congregation in general,

Divines will call moral Precepts) and for, or

from their meeting about the Tabernacle or

Temple ; fo for, or from receiving Benefit by
the Sacrifices, Expiations, Atonement, and
Blefiings, of which hereafter-, But they had no
Accefs into the znp as a Church, it was the Way
into the S2nd;umSand:orum,and neither was then
laid open; they were but expedant, fo had no
Accefs direcflly to the ^'ip, nor through it in-

to the r=:i>zni> \di\>, but by the Types of him who
was: to be the I:'^p, and was to enter into the

The Apoftle fays, A(5ts vii. 37,38. This is

that Mofes whichJaid^ a ProphetJhall the Lord
your God raife up This is he that ivas in the

Church in the Wilderncfs^ ivith the Angel which
[pake to him, 1 have fhewed what is meant
by Angel fpeaking on Mount Sinai, &c. In-

deed Oil, &c. the Types of the Influence of

Chrill and of the Holy Ghoft which were to ex-

pel the PoifoQ of the Serpent, were exhibited ;

but Oil, &c. was not to be poured upon any
Perfon or Thing but the Types of Chrifl

;

except upon the Leper, which was a flanding

Miracle to (hew the intended Power of that

it fignified, which was to cure every one who
comes to the Chief Prieft to be cured of that

G 2 foul
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foul Diftempcr, Pride, &c.* which the Poifon

ofthe Serpent hath produced, or infured into the

Frame of his Soul, which made him noxious,

infectious, &c. and fo unfit to be received in-

to the Congregation or receive any Benefit

common to them. The Blood of Chrift had

not then been flied, nor had his Body been

rebuilt and afcended ; fo the Eifufion of the

Holy Ghofi, which was to fandify the Ta-
bernacles of Believers, and make them fit for

the myftical Tabernacle or Body ofChrifi: 3 the

Church, the Habitation of that Species of Pre-

fence was not then purchafed ; befides, the Paf-

fover, and the Sacrifices of private Perfons,

on the Head of which each was to lay his Hand,

confefs, and lay his Sin ; walhing of their Bo-

dies, Clothes, Failing and Feafting at publick

Aflemblies, the People were to lay their Hands

on the Head of the High Prieft, and he was to

lay his Hands upon the Head of the Sacri-

fice, Scape-Goat, &c. and confefs the Sins of

the People, and make Atonement for them,

blefs them, &c. What the People did beyond,

as above, was all voluntary. The very Actions

of thanking and praifing Jehovah, Morning

and Evening, as appears by David's Words,

* This explahs the Reafon of the Command to the Leper

^

Matth.\\\\. \. Go thy Way, (hew thy felf to the Prieft,

and offer the Gift that Mofes commanded for a Teftimo-

ny unto them ; for a TejVtmony that he [Chri/i'j tvas the

true Pn'^JI who infufedt^^e real Oily who curedwith a Word
fpeakivg.

I Par.
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I Par. xxii. 30. was appointed to be perform-

ed by the Levites. To confider, believe, pray

for, and expcc!;!: the Succefs of what was couch-

ed under thefe typical Actions, was the Bufi-

nefs of the People.

Thus far what Chriftianlty was from the

Aleim and their Types, but occafionally from

Men to the Aleim. The next is to fliew what
the Jews as a People at and after the Renewal
were commanded to do on their Part.

After their Apoftafy in the Affair of the

Calf, as cutting off the Berith Purifier for them,

they gave their Confentor acknowledged the true

Aleim, and accepted of the Conditions, and

were not to rejed; them, nor difqualify them-

felves, in the ten anan Articles, (which we
by Ufage have called the Commandments,) nega-

tively or pofuively in the firil Three j that they

were to have no other for Aleim, or for joint

Aleim ; nor fuffer any Footfteps of them to

remain among themfelves j nor of thofc which
belonged to the Nations, to remain in their

Land j nor to pay any Services to any fuch

;

nor apply the Names or Attributes of their A-
leim to any vain Thing. The next Two were
but renewed pofitively, the Fourth the Sab-

bath; and the Fifth, that included in, and
due for the Benefits of Marriage, in educating

Children, The laft Five to prohibit them from
invading the Life, Property, or de firing the

Property of others, to preferve Society. But

thefe Laws though they were not moral after

G 3 this.
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this, yet the Judgments were againft Covenant-

Breakers, Idolaters, Murderers, Adulterers,

&c. They are of another Sort j they are for the

Beft of the People, which I am to enquire

after.

The Mofaick Law was properly or peculiar-

ly what was exhibited in the Cherubim and

jiaming Sword^ firft explained by the Oracle,

and by him [Mofes\ renewed in Writing. The
Judgments in this Law were what was decreed

againft Chrift, the Surety for the Sins of Men -,

the Sword was turned from Man, and the Ex-
ecution was emblematically performed by the

Prieft upon the Creatures and Types of him,

and finally upon him : But as his Sufferings

and Death were voluntary, they are feldom in

the New Teftament called Judgments, but a

Sacrifice, an Offering, or &c. So he faid, Luke
xxii. 37. The Things concerning me have an Ejid,

Ai laft, John xix. 30. It isjinijhed. So Luke xiii.

32. The third Day Ifiall be perfedled. The
typical Part by the People, was qualifying

themfelves, putting away all Things offenfive,

avoiding Pollutions, wafhing their Bodies and

Clothes ; thofe who were once purified by Wa-
ter, and the Blood of the Berith under the Law,
were to avoid polluting themfelves, by touching

Things unclean, by committing any Adl which
was prohibited by the Terms of Purification;

and if they erred in any Point, (except having

other Aleim, for which there appears no Me-
thod of Atonem.ent, except that general Par-

don
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don after the Affair of the Calf) they were to

be lepiirified by Water, by Sacrifice, by Blood,

as particularly direded • but the real Purifica-

tion was not to be reiterated. Humbling them-

felves in farting ; at other Times exalted thefn-

felves in feafiing; flaying and eating the Paffo-

ver J
meeting at the faveral Solemnities, laying

their Hands on the Pried:, &c. Eccl. xii. 13.

Fear the Jile'tm^ and keep his Commandments^

was the Duty of Man. This has been ftrongly

confined to what they call the Ten Com-
mandments, and what they make the Moral
Law J but I hope for the future they will in-

clude thefe. No moral Adion, or other A(ft

of the People was required, except as above and

below, nor was any Part of the Covenant :

Men were not to fave themfelves, but Jehovah
Aleim was to fave them, not for any Merit

in Man ; as he faved the Children of Ifrael in

Egypty in War, &c. not by any Strength in

them, but for his own fake. They were on-

ly to do nothing that fhould hinder the Aleini

from faving them. The Aleim fave Men to

juftify themfelves to all intelligent Beings ; that

their Refolution in creating this Syftem, and

Man, was founded upon the Determination of

infinite Wifdom j and fo that, whatever the

mofl of Men fliould do, the Methods they took

would be for their Honour, particularly for the

Honour of that Pcrfon who is called the Glory.

The Bounds of Virtue in the Adions of the Jews,

nay even of the Chriftians were not prefcribcd or

G 4 limited.
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limited, but kft to the EiFed, to the Confe-

quence that Act of Grace would have upon

each, in Proportion to the Degree it afFedled 5

to the Abilities and to the Gratitude of each

;

and that, even to the Degrees of the Crimes

that were forgiven in each; it was expeded

that thofe to whom much was forgiven, fhould

love much: Nay the Inculcations to Love,

Mercy, &c. were hinted, expected rather than

enjoined. But thofe were not all, there was a

mental Service required, frequently commanded

by Words not to be miftaken, which was to at-

tend to not only what they did themfelves, but to

what the Prieft did, what the Creatures fuffered,

&c. and to attend to the Event, as yniy to hear^

obey. "^^'^ objerve. B. 673 . Subft. plur. Ceremonies

y20. ~itD3 to keep. n2)/ Prov. vi. 21. ligare, to

bind on, Bijid them continually upon thiiie Heart,

r\'m to do, nn;r to ferve. So under feveral other

Terms whereby the mental Service is ex-

preffed; to lift up their Eyes, Voice, Heart,

Hands, Soul, Prayers, Fraife, &c. Deut. iv. 6.

Thefe were their a^n Wifdom, and r\vi In^

telligence ver: 39. and nj^i» thou fhalt know
to Day and confider it in thine Heart, iv. 10.

xi. 18. xxxii. 46. ibid. vi. 7. And thou jloalt

teach them diligently unto thy Children^ and

Jlialt talk ofthem 'when thoufitteji in thine Houfe,

and when thou ivalke/i by the Way, and ivhett

thou liefl down, and when thou rifeji up. And
thou fljalt bind them for a Sign upon thine Hand
and they JJjall be as Frontlets between thine Eyes,

and
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mid thou Jl:ak ivrite them upon the Pojls of thine

Houfcj and on thy Gates ver. 20. And when thy

Son ajketh thee in Time to come^ fry^^g-, ^hat mea?i

the Te/iimonies, and the Statutes which Jehovah

our Aleim hath covwianded you? Ihen thou

J]:alt Jay unto thy Son, We were Pharaoh'i Bond-

Men in Egypt, &c. ver. 25. And itfiall be our

Righteoujhe/Sj if we obferve to do all theje Com-

mandments before fehovah our Aleim, as he hath

commanded us. Cap. vii. 6. xxvi. 16. ibid. vii. 12.

Wherefore itjl:all come topafs (and it fliall be ipv

Reward,) ifye hearkento thefe fudgmeyits, and keep

and do them, that yehovah thy Aleim nnc* J}:all

keep unto thee, the very Berith, and the very

non which he Jwore unto thy Fathers, and he will

love thee, &c. viii. 6. Therefore thouJJ?alt keep

the Commandments of Jehovah thy Aleim, to

walk in his Ways, and to fear him. ix. 5. not

for thy Righteoupiefs, or the Uprightnefs of thine

Heart, doji thou go to pofcfs their Land : But

for the Wickednefs of thefe Nations, x. 12.

And ?20w Ifrael what doth Jehovah thy Aleim
require of thee, but to fear Jehovah thy A-
leim, to walk in all his Ways, and to love him,

and TjV'? to Jerve Jehovah thy Aleim with all

thy Heart, and with all thy Soul, to keep the

Commandments 0/^Jehovah and his Statutes, which

I command thee this Day for thy Good? xih i.

Thefe are the Statutes and the fudgmcnts^ which

ye fl:all obferve to do in the Land; Here they

are expreflcd, and the Words applied to the

emblematical Statutes and Judgments. So Pro.

XXV iii.
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xxvlii. 4. The Breakers of the Law praife the

IVkkedy hut mirrnDi:; the Keepers of the

Law contend with them.

The Ifraelites were, and the Chriftians are,

each to keep the Terms, which admits them
to the Benefit of Purification ; and avoid thofe

Actions which exclude them ; *—and partake

of the Types or Memorials, as fa^ as they were,

or we are, admitted : But an Ifraelite in the

Crowd, though he came there by Inftitution,

had no more Share in the Adlion of facrificing

or making Atonement for his Sins typically,

than a Chriftian has now really ; and vice ver-

fa, a Chriftian no more now, than an Ifraelite

had then : The Aleim in Mercy left them and

us the Freedom of Choice upon the Evidence

each Side gives, of which Tree we fhall eat.

They may in Juflice give us Evidence of their

Power, Goodnefs, 5cc. and it juftifies them in fav-

ing us, if we upon their Evidence choofe their

Tree, their Way: And the Ifraelites or we have

no more to boaft of in putting forth our Hand
to take and eat of the fpiritual Food, than we
have when we put forth our Hand to take and eat

temporal Food : He at firfl gives us both ; we
may after we have got Strength contribute to

getting more of either, and if our Soul had its

original Faculties, as our Body flill hath, He
would hunger and thirft as much for the one,

as the Body doth for the other: And each

Soul will do fo in degree as he approaches in

recovering thofe Faculties,

KINGS.
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KINGS.

TH E Words n-nn, m, n'-^nn are either the

Didates, Rules of one who has the fu-

preme or a delegated Power to his Subje(fls in

State, Church, or &c. Or they are Terms to

be performed upon Conditions purfuant to a

Covenant. In the Affliir of the Covenant, the

Aleim were Judges, fince that they committed

all Judgment to Chrift.

dDnm-CDnipD Commandments, Branches or

Divifions of the Law.
O'pn Statutes, are particular Appointments

in reference to each Branch. So Pfal. Ix. 9.

Judah is 'ppno my Law-giver ; fo the Law of

Mofes who was of the Tribe of Levi, was to

be fulfilled and a new Law delivered.

a^D A Decree publiihed upon a fpccial oc-

cafion,

"T-i3;-iDD*ii'Q Jer. XXX. 18. Ordinances, Direc-

tions for the Manner in which each of thofe

Statutes are to be performed, kept, or obferved.

nii':3 A Precept which feems to be about mi-

nuter Circum fiances. Plal. cxxxiii. 3. (for

there hath "Jehovah mi' commanded the Ble/Jing

of a»n Lives.) Concerning the Place of the Birth

of Chrift, fo of giving eternal Lite.

Ill The Way, as all thofe Shadows were to

the Subftance,
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rinj; Inftitutions, Evidence in Figures, or

Sec. offomething done and fomething to be done,

which carry a Sort of Law in them.

DD2>D The Determination upon a Law, or

Execution upon the Oitender. Judgment con-

fiih of Sentence for a Crime again ft fome pre-

vious Law, and Execution of that Sentence by
the Judge, and fuffering of that Execution by

the Criminal, where one by Agreement ftands

in the Place of the Criminal, by the Surety.

The Defign of the Execution of Judgment is

to (hew that the Judge is righteous and power-

ful, hates Injuftice, and can punifh the Crimi-

nal : 'Tis a Vengeance upon the Perfon who
denies his Juftice and Power, joins with his

Enemies, and by Example encourages his Sub-

je(5ls to defpife and defer t him, and join with his

Enemies ; and in refpect to this Judge, to for-

feit Happinefs, and make themfelves miferable

;

and for a Terror by Example to thofe who ftand,

to keep them from joining with fuch who cannot

refcue themfelves.

Chrift in the Mount gave Mofes political

Laws, exhibited in Exodus, etal. for the People

toobferve. to direifl the Magiftrates to judge be-

tween Man and Man, to inflidt their Judgments,

Punifl:iments upon Criminals, &c. among them-
felves, which were binding to his Vice-Roys,

^c. when appointed, which did not diredtly

refer to Chriflianity, but confequently, to keep

the Tews apart, to keep the Tribes apart, &c.

When
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When the Heads of the Families had abufcd

the typical Oliices of Prophet, Prieft, and King;

theLeviticalLaw, Gal. iii. 19. was added becaufc

of //w'rTranfgrellions, till the Seed came, to

whom the Promiles were made, and was void

then : And when the Rule ofJehovah the Se-

cond Perfon by the Oracle, or Prophets, was
rejedted, when the Judges had acfled irregular-

ly, and the People defired a King like the Na-
tions, Sauly &c. were chofen; when the Kings
hidi abufcd tbei}- Power and when the Intent of
the Law was perverted j the Kings and Prophets

made by divine Appointment ceafed: And
when even the Prieflhood, if it were rellored

after the Captivity, was bought and fold, and
fo theFulnefs ofTime was comej Chriil wIiq

was the eldcft of the fettled Line, as Aln^ahaniy

6cc. were, w^as to be real Prophet, Pricft, an4
King to all the World.
The Perfon of the EfTence, who was to be-

incarnate, was in fome De2;reeKin2:of Believ-

ers, after the Publication of Redemption, fo

of the Jewilh State : And the Firil-Born, or

Perfons anointed by Prophets, were Vice-Roys,
Emblems; and not only Believers, but thofe a-

mong the Heathens, kept up the traditional Ce-
remonies, which were emblematical of what
he was to be and to do at his Incarnation or

Refurredtion, when he liad put on his glorifit^d

Body, and was to exercife the Oilice of King;
to deliver them from their Enemies, judge them
in Mercy, &c. and of what the Subjeds in his

Kingdom were to do, by paying the emble-

matical
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;

So of thofe of the Heathens to the Subftitutes of

their fuppofed King, the Light.

The regular Succeffion of Priefts ceafed fome
time before Chrift came, and the Prophets and

Succeffion of Kings ceafed nearly together long

before his Birth -, fo though he was really born

King of the Jews, he was not publickly known
till a Miracle made them fearch the Scriptures

and the Regifters ; fo if that Interruption had
not happened, he muft have been born a King's

eldeft Son, or a King in Pofleffion, which would
have been inconfiilent with the Part he was
to acfl and fufFer.

As i^D King was an Epithet of the Second

Perfon in the Prophecies, i?! all thofe in the

Pfalm.s, and moH: ofthofe in the Prophets, before

and after his Incarnation j fo it was of the

Light, as I have fliewed in the fecond Part of

M. P. p. 104. and in M—/;?^ P. p. 58. and

in the Names and Attributes of the Trinity of
the Gentiles, p. 154. 227. as Amos. v. 26. Te

have born the Tabet-nacles, Coverings, fwhat
they were fee above^ ofyour i'pd King, and of
your Saturn Remphan, cited Adls vii. 43 . And
notwithftanding the Heaps of villainous Evalions

of th^ late apoftate Jews, all the Jews who
fell into worshipping tht Names, and all the

Heathens woriliipped the Light, under the

Name and Idea of King, afcribed Dominion to

it, or (as they thought) him; fo in Reprefen-

tatlon by giving him a Chariot and Horfes ; by

placing a Figure ofhim upon the Chariot, with

other
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other royal Enfigns; and woriliipping before it

open this Foundation. All the ancient Eaftern

Nations who underftood Tradition literally,

each made their King make a Covenant with

them to do what they could not perform, (ex-

cept as a Type alhfted by him. he reprefented)

which though Chrift could, the Light could

not perform, fo anointed him, crowned him,

and fubmitted to his abfolute Rule, giving him
typical worfliip, &c. The believing Jews wor-
fliipped Chrill, before he came, under the

Name King and Anointed, in their Services, in

thePfalmSi but this put them upon demand-
ing a King; this gave their Speeches Approbati-

on ; as they knew that their divinely appointed

Kings were each a Rcprefentative ofChrifl in

his chief Office. So the Jews paid Adora-
tion to Jehovah the King, as he was in and a-

bove the Cherubim, and alfo as he was in the

outer Tabernacle or Temple, which was the

Emblem of his Body, Pfal. v. 7. cxxxviii. 2.

—

To
the Temple ofthy HoU?iefs. 2 Chron. xxx. 27.
The regal Ellence was alfo diftinguiflied from

the Emblems, and the Prefence in them, Pfal.

Ixxxvi. 9. All Natmisfjall u'orJIAp to thyTace^
Adoni. Prov. xxiv. i. My Sg?i^ fear thou the

Lord a7id the King. Zach. xiv. 1 6.

—

To ivorfhip

the Klfjgj Jehovah ofhojh. So they paid tlie

fame Adoration to the mortal King, as they did

to Jehovah. 2. Sam. xviii. 28. xxiv. 20. i Par.

xxix. 20

—

Afid 7\nz' ivorJJ:ipped Jehovah 2Li\d i^ra

the King. 2 Par. xxiv. 17. So to Dcrjid, 5cc. under

tlic
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the Word ^d3, fell down upon their Faces, &c:

So when by the Conhifion of Tongues the Tra-

dition was corrupted, and univerfal Empire

aimed at. Judith iii. 8. Tei he did cajl down

their Frontiers and cut down their Groves^ for he

had decreed to deftroj all the Gods of the Land,

that all Nations Jlmdd worfiip Nebuchodonofer

ojily^ and that all Tojigues and bribes JJmdd call

upon him as God^ n^N. So even as low as Herod,

who pretended to be a King, whether Jew or

Heathen, or what Thoughts he had of Chrift

matters not, he owns this was an univerfal Cuf-

tom, Matth. ii. 2. When the Magi faid they

were come to worQiip the King of the Jews,

he fiys, ver. 8. And when ye have found him

bri?2g me Word again, that I may worfitp hint

alfo. Nay even the Roman Soldiers in Moc-
kery, Mark xv. 1 7. Clothed him with "Purple,

and crowned him, and 19. bowing their Knee

i

did worfnp him. The Heathens dreffed and

crowned their Sacrifices, not only human but

Brutes ; and thefe Adions however done, prov-

ed typically what he was really to be j and this

and other royal Honours paid to the Sacrifice

fliew, that they meant fomething farther than

the Creature J
and the Jews, when they faw

Chrift upon the Crofs, by their Demand iliewed

that they knew that the King of the Jews and

his Kingdom were not to end in Sacrifice 5 fo.

Ifthou be the Chrijlfave thyfelfand us

.

As the Kings of the Jews were to be like thofe

of other Nations in mofl Cafes, only were to

obferve
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bbferve the Laws that were appointed. There

were feveral emblematical Adions ufcd among

the Heathens mentioned In Scripture, and the

Apocrypha, which were predicated to be done

to and compleated in Chrift, Gen. xl. 20. Mat.

xlv. 6. Keeping their Birth-day, as at his Birth ;

Anointing, or Inauguration, i Sam. x. i. Kif-

fing him; Crying, i Reg. I. et al. Godfave the

Kingy founding the Trumpet, playing with

Mufick, clapping their Hands, flioutlng, &c.

finging Songs, feafting, placing him on the

Throne, crowning him; giving him the Scep-

tre, the Seal, which I think was in a Ring *

and other Royal Emblems; making Offerings

to him, as i Sam. x. 27. et al. called nnar^

Prefents ; obeying him, ferve him, I Sam. xviii.

6. Judith III. 7. playing, Trnglng, dancing before

him upon VIcflory ; faluting him, i King. i. 3 1.

Neh, ii. 3. Dan. il. 4. O King live for ever.

Swearing, Gen. xhi 15, 16. by the Life of

Pharaoh. Embalming their Bodies, burning

Odours, &c. klfling them, an Emblem of di-

vine Worflilp, Gen. xll. 40. On thy Month

* The King's Signet or Seal, which, I think, was in a

Ring or in a Stone in the Ring, and worn upon his Finger,

given to another, or imprefTed upon Wax, conferred the

Power of Pardon, of taking Life, &c. and referred to the

irradiating Power in Chrift of working Miracles, ofJudg-

ment, of Life and Death, Gen. xxxviii. 18. Exod. xxviii. il,

21, 36. xxxix. 6, 14, 30. Jer. xxii. 24. Dan. xvi. 17.

Hag. ii. 23. So Seal, i King. xxi. 8. Prediaive, Pfal. Ixxii.

I. Give the King ii. All Kings J1)aU fall down before

him. all Nations jhall ferve him.

H fliall
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Jldll all my People pii" ; for Example i Reg.

xix. 1 8. E'uery Mouth that has not kijfed Baal.

Job xxxi. 27. Qr my Mouth hath kijfed my Hand-j

lb to Chrill Pfal. ii. 12. Kifs the pure one {im-

plying Son) lejl he be angry. Hof. xiii. 2. Let

the Men that facrijice kifs the Calves j Satan de-

manded this, Matth. \v. 19. Luke iv. 7. from

Chrift. Luke vii. 45. T^hou gavejl me no Kifsy

hut this PVoman hath not ceajed to kifs my Feet.

So to Godfave the King. Pfal. liv. i. Save me,

O Aleim, ^jy' thy Name, et al. John xii. 27.

Father fave me from this Hour. So to finging,

&c. Pfal. xcviii. i. fmg unto Jehovah a 72ew

Song, with T^rlimpets and Sound of Cornet, make

a jo\ful Noife before Jehovah the Ki?2g. The
whole Pfalm, et al. Ifai. ix. 6. Dan. iii. 5. At

the Dedication of the Golden Image. The
fame was appointed by David before the Che-

rubim or the Irradiator; i Chron. xv. 15.

Atid the Children of the Levites bare the Ark of
Qod 16. And David fpake to the Chief of

the Levites to appoint their Brethren to be the

Singers with Inflruments ofMufck, Pfalteries,

and HarpSy and Cymbals, founding, by lifting

up the Voice with Joy. 24. Sheba?tiah and others

did blow with the I'r'umpet before the Ark ofGod.

xvi. 4. And he appointed certain ofthe Levites to

minijler before the Ark of the Lord, and to re-

cord, and thank, and praife With Ffalteries
and with Harps: But Afaph made a Sound with

Cymbals. So Solomon appointed the Men-Sing-

ers and Women-Singeis, Eccl. ii. 8. before him.

Dan.
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Dan. vi. 1 8. Neither were InJl?-nmepJs cfMiifick

brought before hi?n. Playing was due to all

Kings, and Da'vid paid it to Chiilt. David's

playing before aS<7«/ outfaced the Devil *, i Sam.

X. 5, 10. Prophets with Inftrumcnts of Mu-
fick met 6*^///. Luke ii. 13. Andfuddcnly there

ivas with the Angel a Multitude of the heaven-

ly Hoji, praifing God^ arid fayi?ig, &c. So crown-

ing, Pfal. xlv. 6. Thy T'hrone^ the Alcim, for
e^oer and ever, Zach. vi. 13. And he j}:allft

and rule upon his Throne^ and the Counfel of

PeaceJJmll be between them both. Rev. xii. 5.

The Child caught up to his Throne. Pfal. xxi.

3 . T'hou fetteft a Crown of pure Gold on his

Head, cxxxii. 18. But upon himfelf Jhall his

Crown fouriJJ:. Heb. ii. g. For the Stiffering

of Death crowned with Glory. Pfal. xlv. 12.

And the Daughter of Tyre fhall be there with a

Gift. Ixviii. 2g. Becaufe of hisTcfJiple [his Body]

* The Devil had conquered a King of IfraeJf and talen PoJfeJJl-

en ofhim^ and by tormenting him before Death ^ triumphed in it.

But David's Playing outfaced him^ becaufe the Aiufck was ex-

prtjftve ofChriJi's future Conqueji over him:, [the Devil knetu

that Chri/i was to conquer and torment him;) and ivhen the

IVicked Spirity whom God had permitted to torment Saul for his

IVicktdnefiy heard thofc Songs of Triumph, and the Mufick that

was to celebrate the Conqueji over him, the Thought of it, and

the Confequences tormented himfo, that he was not able to /land

it, butfled from the Sounds which raifed in him the dreadful Idea

ofbeing tvercome and conftgned to etrenal Mijery, andJo terrified

him till he let go his Prey. S^iul ftems to have been delivered

unt9 Satan, {as i Cor. v. 5.) for the dcJiruSiion of the Flrjh,

that the Spirit might be faved in the Day of the Lord Jefus.

Hz at
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at Jertifalefn fiall Khigs bring Prefenis unto

thee. Ixxii. lo. T^he Kings of 'Tar/is and

of the Jjles JJjall bring Prefents : The Kings of
Sheba and Seba foall offer Gifts. 1 5. To him

foall be given of the Gold of Sheba. Ixxvi. ti.

B?'ing Prefents unto him that ought to befeared

^

Judith ii. 7. Nebuchadnezzar demanded Earth

and Water. Matth. ii. 11. Fell do-wn andwor-

fipped him Offered Gifts^ Gold^ Frankin-^

cenfe and Myrrh, Vidory. Pfal. xcviii. i. cxhv.

9. II. Rev. iii. 21. Shall reign for ever. Exod.

XV. iB. Pfal. X. 16. xxi. 4. xxix. 10. xlv.

6. cxlv. 13. cxlvi. 10. Dan.iv. 34. vii.

14, 27. Heb. i. 8. 2. Pet. i. 11. Rev. iv. 9.

xi. 15. 17. Liirth. Pfal. Ixxii. 15. ^nd he

fjail live. Jer. xlvi. 18. As I live, faith the

King ivhofe Name is the Lord of Hojls. John
xiv. 19. Bccaufe I live^ ye ffall live alfo,

I Tim. i. 17. Rev. i. 18. Swearing, Ifaiah

xlv. 23. Unto me every Knee fall how, e-

very Tongue fall fivear. Pfal. ixiii. 11. But
the King fall rejoice in the Aleim, every one

thatfvcarcth by himfall glory.

Since it was natural only to commit the Bo-

dy of a dead Perfon to the Adamah from whence
it was taken, hide it that it fliould not be ofFen-

five to the Living; and fince they could have

no Hopes that a Body when its Bowels and

Brains were taken out, or even when the intire

Body was included in Gums, Spices, &c. fhould

rife or come to Life again, within the Time,

the Flefli or even the Bones could be preferved,

anv
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any where but in Egypt or fuch another Trad,

of which we have but heard of one, IVemuJi en-

quire into the Meaning oftbcfe Cuflo?ns. The Prac-

tice of preferving the dead Bodies from Corrup-

tion, anointing them, involving them in Linen,

and Aromatics, embahning them, mourning tor

them, making Burnings (1 fuppofe of Aroma-

tics) at their Death, or before their Funerals, bu-

rying them in Caves, was ufed for the Patriarchs

who were Kings, for Jofeph who was joint King,

and for other Kings afterwards, was begun long

before Writing, and was continued downward ;

and it feems doubtful whether burning the Bo-

dies of fome was not ancient ; and we find no

Evidence that thefe Things were done either to

Prophets or Priefts, (except as the Patriarchs

and Jofeph were fuch alfo,) nor at all to the com-

mon People, till low down among the Heathens,

when they run into Abufes of every Inftitution

through Ignorance. The Death of each Patri-

arch or King, who were Types, was the End
of each of their Reigns, and what was done to

them after Death, and approved by Scripture

muft have had an Inftitution, was typical, (he

who was excluded being a Type, had not thefc

Marks,) was to be done either really, or fpiri-

tually, or both, to fome dead King, which was

to complete what thefe typical Adions exhibit-

ed. Gen. xxiii. Abraham who was Prince of

the Aleim, mourned and wept for Sarah^ pur-

chafed a Cave and buried her in it. xlix. 31.

There they buried Abraham and Sarah his Wife^

there they buried Ifaac and Rcbeccah hii JVife^

H 3 and
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and there I buried Leah (the Mother of Jtidah)

1. 2. Ifrael was embalmed, ver. 3, it appears

that 40 Days were neceffary to make the Body
fit to endure Carriage, or &c. but not that Em-
balming was common : They mourned 70 Days,

after that other feven Days, and buried him in

the faid Cave. ver. 26. yofepb was embahned
and put into a Coffin. Thefe Things were done

to alTure the Children of Ifrael that they were

to return to, and to enjoy Canaan. 2 Par. xiv. 14.

And they buried him [King AJa'\ in his own Se^

pulchre which he had made for himjelf in the

City of David, and laid him in the Bed which

was filled with fweet Odours and diverfe Kinds

ofSpices prepared by the Apothecaries Art: And
they made a very great Burningfor him. (It is

as much as we can expedt that the Scripture

fhould give one full Account of any Cuftom,

and that the reft will be in fhort) xxi. 19. And
^ii [Jehoram's] Feople made no Burning for him^

like the Burning of his Fathers l^hey buried

him in the City of David ; but not in the Se-

pulchres of the Kings. Jer. xxii. 18. TheyJhall not

lamentfor hitn fJehoiakim King of Judah] Say-

ingy Ah / dm, or ah his Glory, He JJoall be

buried with the Burial ofan Afs. xxxiv. 5. But

thou [Zedekiah
] fialt die in Peace : And with

the Burnings of thy Fathers the former Kings

which were before thee^ fo p^all they burn Odours

for thee
J
and they fiall lament thee^ f^yi^g, -^h

Aden. It appears fully that thefe Rites were

inftltuted, becaufe they are allowed to thofe who
were
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were worthy to be Types, and difallpwed to

thofe who were not worthy j and that thefc

Places where they were buried remained jflicred

or clean j and that the Places where common
People were buried, as 2 Kings xxiii. 10, To-
pher, which had been ufed for a Place of

Burning, fo offering their Sons to the Sun, was

by burying them in it, prophaned, unclean, as all

common dead Bodies were. And when the

Jews turned Apoftates, and would not pro-

nounce the Name Jehovah (both which they

peril ft in to this Day) they burned their dead

Bodies as fome Heathens did, as 'tis record-

ed Amos vi. 10. And a Mans Uncle JJ:all

take him iip^ and iDiit^Q he that burneth bim^

to bring out the Bones out of the Houfe Then

P^all he fay, hold thy Tongue^ for we may not

make mention of the Name Jehovah , The Hea-
then Kings had thefe Cuftoms, Ifaiah xiv. 18.

All the Kings of the Nations, cjen all of them, lie

in glory J every one in his own Houfe.— j'hou (King
of B2Lby\on)Jl:all ?iot bejoined with them in Burial.

The Things inftituted were fome literally,

and all fpiritually completed in Chriii, He
was horn Hereditary King of the Jews, and
died King and Interceflbr : After his Offering

was finiOied by Death, his Priefthood relating

to facrificing was ended, but his intercefforial

Office commenced after his Death ; his Right

to rule Ifrael was void, but his univerfal Rule
commenced at his Refurredion. Mat. xxvi. 7.

Mar. xiv. 3.Luk.vii.37,38, 46.Johnxi. 2.xii.3.

H 4 Thac
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^here came unto him a Woman having an Ala-

bajier Box of Ointment very precious^ and Spike"

nardy and poured it on his Head, as he fat at

Meat. — In that fie has poured this Ointment

on my Body, fie did itfor my Burial. Anointr

ing conftituted Prieft and IntercelTor, and fig-

nified Separation, Hollnefs, 6cc. John xii. 3.

And the Houfe wasfiled with the Odour of the

Ointment. Cant. i. 12. While the King fitteth

at his Table (in circuim) my Spikenard fendeth

forth the Smell thereof Odours were an Em-
blem to fhew that he had performed Actions

in his Life acceptable to the Aleim, as free,

as Odours raifed without Fire are to Men. Rev.

V. 8. Golden Vials full of Odours. The Burn-

ing, the Wrath at his Death, is predicated by an

Infinity of Methods and in plain Words, Ifai.

ix. 6. But this fi:all be with Burning, and Meat

of Fire. iv. 4. By the Spirit of yudgment, and

by the Spirit of Burning. Ixvi. 1 5. For behold

Jehovah will come by Fire For by Fire and

by his Sword will fehovah plead with all Flefi,

Burning of Odours was a Type that the Adl of

his Death or dead Body and Blood lliould be

moll: grateful to the Aleim, as fweet Odours

are mofl grateful to Men. Matth. xxvii. 60.

Mark xv. 46. Luke xxiii. 53. And he [Jofeph]

boughtfine Linen, and took him down, and wrap-

ped him in the Linen, and laid him in a Sepulchre

which was hewn out of a Rock, wherein Man.

never before was laid. John xix.'3y. And there

came came alfo Nicodemus And brought q
Mixture
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Mixture of Myrrh and Aloes about an hun-

dred Pound Weighty then took they the Body of
ycfus and wound it in Lifien Cloths with the Spi-

ces , as the Manner cfthe yews is to bury.—y4?jd

in the Garden a new Sepulchre^ wherein was ne-

'uer Man yet laid ; there laid they fefus. As
the High Prieft, when he liad offered the Sacri-

fice and wtnt into the Sancflum Sanctorum , w as

an Emblem of his Purity, clothed with fine

white Linen ; fo was he to be before he en-

tered Heaven and performed his interceflbrial

Office there*. The formal Mourning at the

Death of a King, fcemed to be a Type that

Mankind fliould be guilty of putting a King
to death} and as was predicted Zach xii. lo.

And they fiall look upon me whom they have

pierced^ and they fi:all 7nourn for him — in that

Day fiall there be great Mourning in fcrufa-
lem^ as and the hand fiall mourn ; every

Famriy apart^ &c. Burying in Caves cut in

Rocks prevented each Body from mixing with
the Parts of the Bodies of others, and with the

Parts of common Earth : Chrifl was laid in a

new Sepulchre., hewed out of a Rock, where
never Man W3S yet laid, fo none could rife from
thence but himfelf; what they intended by
winding him in Ointments and Spices, whether

* ^«. If the 40 Days they kept the Body before tht-ylaidit in

the Btd called Glory
^ [Ifaiah xiv. lo-) did vot relate to the

Ttme^ Chilli wai to be on Earth before his jlfcenfion^ or being

tlaced in Glory ^ as embalmitig to prcfcrve the Body was, ofhis

bfi>j£ to be roiftd before his BodyJJ)oidd corrupt.

that
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that was all, or becaufethe Sabbath approached,

they could proceed no farther ; or what the

Women meant (Mat. xxviii. i. Mar. xvi. i.

Luk. xxiii. 56. xxiv. i. Joh. xx. i.) by prepar-

ing fvvcet Spices to anoint him, or Spices and
Ointments, if there were not a precedent, ii

not explained^ nor does faying, as the Manner

of the Jews is to bury, explain it ; for it is plain

that Lazarus and others had no fuch Spices,

and it is doubtful whether they were wrapped
in Linen ; Indeed it appears by feveral Cita-

tions in Chif. de Lint. SepuL p. loi. &;c. that

the Egyptian Priefts wore fine Linen and were

buried in fine Linen, and that it was profane

to wear Wool in their facred Places or in their

Burying Places. Imbalming was furely intend-

ed to typify rifing without Corruption ; but

there appears no Preparation for embalming
Chrift, as the Egyptians did ; the End of

anointing with Ointment or wrapping in Spi-

ces, as was done to King Afay could do no
more than prepare for an Office or make a

Perfume about the Body before it began to cor-

rupt, which was what was intended. Perfumes

have been explained, and Chriil's Body was not

to fee Corruption : as in all other Things, fo in

thefe the Apoftates have, in their Books writ

fince Chrift, made thefe Rites common to their

common People, as appears by Citations in faid

Chiyietus p. 10. by the Precept, as they pretend,

of Gamaliel the elder, to evade any Ufe being

made of thefe Cuftoms by ChrijUans,

It
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It is certain all Nations treated their Kings

with a typical Degree of divine Veneration.

(The Jews and Romans performed all the Adts

to Chrift which the Heathens had done to

their Prophets ;
put it to Trial, blindfolded him,

and fmote him on the Face and faid prophefy

to us who it is that fmote thee ; which ifhe had
been pleafed to have done they muft have con-

fefled him a Prophet. As they did to their Prieft

and to their Sacrifices, nay even to their human
Sacrifices, as well as to their Kings, they cloth-

ed him in a gorgeous Robe, in Purple, and
crowned him, put a Reed (for a Scepter)

in his right Hand, bowed the Knee before

him and mocked him, faying;, hail King of
the feiz's, and fet up an Accufation over his

Head in Hebrew, Greek and Latin, T^hisis

fefiis of Nazareth the King of the Jews.)
And all the lilly Stories ofHeathen Kings were
in this Senfe, that they were Emblems of the

King. At lall when the true Intent was loft,

the lateft Heathens fell moftly into common
Wealths, and rejected all Knowledge of either

true or fuppofed real King, and of the Typi-
cal Kings. Wc find the lateft Heathen Kings
and Emperors, efpecially the Roman, not
content with Gifts of Gold and Aromatics, but
ftupidly fancied that they had a Right to flir-

ther Degrees of Worlhip from their Subjects,

than had been paid. When their Empire was
almoft univerfal, as it had been in Nebuchad-
nezzar ^ they not only expeded univerfal Wor-
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fhip, but were for having the Gifts, the Gold,

made into their Images, and the Aromatics

burnt before them, or in their Temples before

their Images. Our modern wife Men infinitely

more llupidly have imagined that thefe Empe-
rors thought, and would have had others to

think they were Gods. Though all this be

over, though thofe Typical Prophets, Priefts

and Kings terminated in Chrift, (this looks a

little crofsly againft the pretended Right of an

imaginary SuccefTor of a High Prieft, and an

imaginary Sanhedrim (the Conclave) who ex-

pedls that Kings worihip and obey him.)

Since wordiipping Kings, and offering them

Gifts typically appears to have been in Prac-

tice, both among the Jews and Heathens, we
mufi: try to find what was meant by them.

Mat. ii. II. The Mzgi fell down and worjhipped

him (as King) : this Service was never paid ei-

ther to typical Prophet* or Prieft. And when

thev

* 1 Kings i. 13, The third Captain fell on his Knees

before Elijah. \\^\$' The Sons of the Prophets bowed

themfelves to the Ground to him, Elijha : The fame Form

of Words as is ufed i Par. xxix. 20. And they bowed them-

felves to Jehovah and to the King. Dan. ii. 46. Then the

King Nebuchadnczz>ar fell upon his Face and worfliipped

Daniel^ and commanded that they (hould offer an Oblation,

and fweet Odours unto him, not as to a God, but as to a

Man in whom the Spirit of God was of a Truth your

God is God of Gods, and a Lord of Kings, and a Revealer

of Secrets, feeing thou couldeft reveal this Secret. The

Captains and the King Nebuchadnezzar worJJjipping the Pro-

phet might be difputed, but I think the Sons of the Pra-

pheti
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they had opened their T^reajures they offered unto

him Gifts, Gold and Frankincenfe and Myrrh.

Though the Gifts which were typically offered

to Saul and others be not expreffed, and thofe

to the Ancient Kings are not recorded, it is plain

thefe Gifts to the typical, and thofe at lall: to

the real King, were not as our Interpreters

would make them, Emblems of what he was

to be Prophet, Prieft and King, becaufe all

Kings were not Prophets or Priefts; But as

Gold is the Emblem of Majefty in a King,

giving it to him is the emblematical Act of

Subjection : And as the Aromatics or Perfumes

were Emblems of fpiritual Perfe(flions in him,

giving them to him was the emblematical

Ad: of acknowledging that thofe fpiritual Per-

fections were his; fo in a fecondary View, of

the fpiritual Subjection and Services which all

Believers, Kings and People, often predicted

under the Term Gifts, were to offer to him
as God; and thefe were the iirft Fruits of the

Gentiles. The King's Spoufe [Efth. ii. 12.]

among the Heathens, (and fome attempt to

prove that it was fo with Abimeleck and Pha-

roah in the Cafe of Sarahy nay fo among the

Jews) was to be prepared before he took her,

fix Months with Oil of Myrrh, and fix Months
with fweet Odours and other Things.

phets worjhipping Elifba, or by typical Incurvation achnowkdgvig

him as a Prophet makes it plain that this Service was paid to the

Prophet^ as well as to the King. Mr. H. makes a ^uery of

it on a loofe Paper y defi?ning 1fuppofe to have examined it.

As
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As edch King took a Typical Oath, fo they

made themfelves y^/^/V;; or each a Typical Alei

But this is not all, as he whom each of them
reprefented was not only made Ale^ but by
the Oath was made (Heb. vii. 21.) Son (afta-

tionary Condition) as he was by the fame Oath
V. 28. made a Prieft (a ftationary Officer) fo

by this Oath of the King's, each of them was
not only made ^/d', but typical Son, Pfal.. Ixxxii.

6. / have /aid ye are Aleim and all of you

>3D ^ons of the moji High. The Kings are fre-

quently called Alei/Ji in the Law. Chrift was
not only called the Son in the old Teftament,

but Luk. i. 32. He JJjall be called the Son ofthe

Highefl. Jefus fays Job. X. 34. h it not writ-

ten inyour Law^ I faid^ ye are 5e»(, Aleim ;

if he called them Aleim •unto whom the Word
ofGod camCy and the Scripture cannot be broken :

fay ye of him whom the Father hasfanBifed and
fent into the World, thou blafphemejl ; becaufe

I faid I am the Son of God ? Chrift had faid

nothing before of his being Son, but that the

Father and he were one, and puts a Cafe, if

the earthly Kings to whom the Word of God (the

fecret Perfon to be revealed) either came by In-

fpiration or by fending a Prophet to anoint and

conilitute each of them, to cut ofFa Berith,

and fo adminifler that Oath, fo make them
Aleim or Sons of the Oath or of the Swearers,

according to the conftant Method of Writing

in the Hebrew Scriptures. Hence Chrift makes

the Word Ale and Son of God fynonotnous

or
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or imply the fame Perfon *
; and infers that if

the earthly Kings were called Aleim, it was

not Blafphcmy in him to call liimfclf Son of

God, and fay that he, (whom the Father had

fandificd and fent into the World,) and the

Father were one. Whether the Oath men-
tioned above Heb. vii. 28. was that which was

made upon the firft Covenant or after the Co-
venant at renewing the Law, or that to David^

which only was the laft Deviation from the

Eldefl:, mentioned Pf. Ixxxix. 3. / have made

a Covenant loith my chofen \ I haveJworn unto

Divid my Servant, cxxxii. 11. and referred to

Ad:s ii- 30. whereby Jehovah calls David Son,

his Son as 2 Sam. vii. 14. i Par. xvii. 13. re-

* Or however to imply the other. To make our Saviour*

s

Reafoning plainer^ let it be confidered that Kings to whom IliT

the Word 'Jehovah came^ i. e. commijjioned to be Types of
him, tvere [as the Types always bore the Name of the Origi-

nal) Sons., each of them, of Jehovah, as the Man Chriji

was ; but had not Jehovah in them as he had, but -wore em--

blematical Garments, which reprefented the Perfeolions of the

Divinity, fo were invcjled with it. This was, [allowing the

Difference between the Type and the Principal) juji what Chrjl

fays, rnaking them, one ivith the Father. I and the Father
are one, united. The Jehovah in him is the Father and I is

the Humanity, which were incorporated, made e» one Thing,

Body, Subftjience or &c. this the Jews called Blafphemy.

Chriji defends it by faying the Types [Alen) were calledfo,
were faid to be one luith the Father, or what is equi'Jalent,

were each called Ale : why Jhould not he, the Original, who
had really in him, by being fan^tfied andfent into the If ''orId,

what they only had emblematically., be called Son of God, or

faid to be united to a Perfon of the Effence, as the Son of God
wasfanSlifed andfent into the World to be ?

ferred
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ferred to Heb. i. 5.) let each judge for himfelf.

So Pfal. ii. 7. I'hou art my Son, this Day have

I begotten thee, &c. referred to A(5ts xiii. 33.

Heb. i. 5. V. 5. Pf. Ixxii. i. Give the King thy

ytidgments, O God, and thy Righteonjhefs

-j^D-p^ ^° ^^^^ ^°"' ^^"^ -^^"g ^^- ^^ ^^^

iiC/;2^5 yZ)<7// fall down before him, all Nations

jhallferve him 1 5. And he Jljall live— and

daily fiall he be praifed. ly. To the Faces of the

Shemofli *" filiabitur nomen ejus, all Nations

fliall

* Great Pains have been iahn to pervert the Meaning of
thefe Words IDtZ/ ^3' tt'Dli' OD^, becaufe they are fo ex-

prejTive of the Incarnation, and State of Subjection to a Perfon

ofthe EJfence wasfor fome Time to be in. The LXX, firjl made

Nonfenfe of them, and thofe who could go no farther than the

Tranfation and Paraphrafes made by the Enemies of the Crofs,

and yet would prefume to be Teacher^^ have licked up their

poifoned Spittle, taken up with their evafive Interpretations,

and given us them out again by Way of Comment on Scrip-

ture.
"-

'

CD it* in the Old, and '^vof^a. In the New Teflament are

very well known to he a Title of Chrifl, and denote the Divi-

nity. A6^. iii. i6. His Name through Faith in his Name
hath made this Man ftrong.

^•y. t*3 is but [I think) once- ufed as a Verb, viz. Pf*

Ixxiv. 8. and is there to fubdue or bring under Subje^ion, as

con/lrued by Buxtorfm /;/; Concordance. Whether it be of the

Root n3> fo the Nun [as in other Words) doubled. Matters

little ; as a Noun, it is conjlrued Son, vjhich it may very luell

fignify, one under SubjeSlion, who as Gal. iv. i . differs nothing

.

from a Servant. This is the State the fecond Perfon mn' was

to be, and was in. Lord of all, yet [forfame Time) differing

nothing from a Servant.

lyDIi/ '3D^ in the Face of the Sun. Is not this the

fame as 2 Sam. xii. ii. W\y2} 'Wb m the Eyes of the

Sunf
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fhall be blelTed in liim. Cant. ii. 3. So is m\^

Beloved among the Sons. Ifa. xlv. 11. (I know
this Chapter is pretended to be applied to Cy-

ruSy but that will not hold) Thusfaith the Lord
'>D^'^p the Sandiified of Ifrael, and his Maker^

ask fne of Things to come '3^ *?> concerning my
Son. 13. / have raifed him up in Righteoufiefsy

and I ivilldireB all his Ways 14. And they

Jhall fall down unto thee^ and they fJoall tnake

Supplication unto thee j tantum in te b^, the

Irradiator is only in thee^ or^ furcly, the Irra-

diator is in thee. As Eve laid when flie

named her firfl Son, I have gotten a Perlbn the

very Jehovah, fo feveral of the Kings of Ifrael

named their firft born or the Son who was to

fucceed, nay fome of them, who had feveral

Sons, c^//t'^ feveral of them, by Names defcrip-

tive of Chrift ; Sauls in^in'. Davids^ who
claimed the Kingdom though not the Eldeft,

ibt:'a« and in'jnN. But na^iy was appoint-

Sun ? and as Eccl. i. 14. ti'DiZ; nnn under the Sun ?
Do thefe ExpreJJions imply more or Ufs than openly or publickly

or in the Face of all People, as it is exprejfed Luke ii- 30, 31.
Mine Eyes have feen thy Salvation {Saviour) which thou

haft prepared before the Face of all People ? Before the

Face of the Sun, and before the Face of all People, isevi.

dently thefame, fo the Prediction and Completion are exprejfed

by thefame Phrafe.

The Text then /lands thus The Name Jehovah /I)aII

be manifejled in the Form of a Servant, one under Subjection,

in the Face of the Sun, publickly amon^ Men, in this Syjlcm

er on Earth, openly to the IVorld. This is what St. Paul

fays God manifeft in the Flefh, and what his Title "iliT

implies.

I ed
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ed to inherit. Vid. the Line of the Kings , (o

the Names of their Prophets and Priefts : So

bwii a Hebrew Name defcriptive, the Irra-

diator and one of his Offices, was called by

the Chaldeans Beltefliazzer, the King Nei^u-

chad?iezzar fays, according to the Name >nVK of

my Confederator ; and Nebuchadnezzar s Son

who fucceeded him was called Belfhazzer.

The Power of a King was exercifed at a

Diftance, fomething like the Irradiation in or

from that Perfon in the Effence, he reprefent-

ed : fo of thofe who fancied they reprefented

the material Light. Thofe who reprefented

the Eflence were allowed to be Sons ; and thofe

who fancied they reprefented the Light, ima-

gined they were Sons of the Light. One of them

is called Lucifer the Son of the Morning j and one

is called an anointed Cherub j and each of them

is charged for fetting up to be, what perhaps

every heathen King exps6led to be or to be

treated like, their b^, their Irradiator. The
material Fire, Light and Spirit, or at leafl: two
of them, are called a>!?N Exod. xv. ii. Pf.

xxix. I. Ixxxix. 6. and the Kings who wor-

fhipped them, are called their Sons -, and the

Queflion is put, which of them was like to the

true ^H the Irradiator, the Son in Jehovah

Aleim. He and his Sons are diftinguifhed,

and he is called, Livifig. Hof. i. lo. 7he Sons

of the Living Vn : The King of Babylon is

called Ifa. xiv. 12. Lucifer, Son of the Morning j

and this Affair is fixed when the Prince of Tyre

ima-
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imagined himfclf to be bn. Ezek. xxviii. 2.

Becaufe thou haft faid ^I am '?«, the Irra-

diator, yet thou art mw Mati^ and mt
h't^. So to the Egyptians Ila. xxxi. 3. Ezek.

xxviii. 9. Wilt thou yet fay before him that

Jlayeth thee, I am hK ^ hut thou fialt he a

Man and no ^x, in the Hand of him thatflayeth

thee. V. 1 2 . I'he King of 'Tyrus 1 4. 'fmu

art the anointed Cherub thou haft ivalked up

and doiicn in the midji of the Stones of Fire (the

Orbs, as the material Light doth.) 16. Iwill

deflj-oy thee &c. This puts it beyond Difpute

that in Ka. xlv. 14. ^^^ could not be appHed to

Cyj^us but only to Chrift -, and that the Child

or Son predidled in Ifa. ix. 6. was ^.-^ a Perfon

of the Eflcnce as well as Man ; and that bx

cannot be the Root ofAleim, becaufe that Word
is often applied to Men, and *?« put in diredt

Oppofition to Man.
Now any who read thofe foolifh Books called

Clafficks, which is not now worth my While,

may find many Inflances, that the late Em-
perors, fuch as Alexander^ &c. were vaftly

ambitious to be called, nay to be thought to be.

Sons of their Gods j Sons of the Sun ; Sons of

Jupiter, &c. and may now fee that this was

the Remains of the Tradition of the ancient

Inilitution mifapplied, as moftofthe fiUj Stories

in them are.

When a Man who has Capacity and Learn-

ing to read and underftand what I have writ,

hath made himfelf Mafter of the Know-
ledge of the Subjects treated of in the Scrip-

1 2 tures,
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tures, I reftrain him not, but recommend to

him to read, or at leafi: examine the Parts of

thofe foolilTi Books, the World has fo much
admired, which treat of the Theology and

Ceremonies then in Being, becaule he will find

to his great Satisfadion that they worshipped

nothing, nor attributed any Power to any

Thing, but to the Emblems Fire, Light and

Spirit J
that all the Services they paid to them,

and all they attributed to their fuppofed Pro-

phets, Priefts or to their King, was what was

founded, though in fome Inrtances a little va-

ried from what was fettled, in the firfl Difpen-

fations, and renewed by Mofes^ and the Reali-

ties performed by Chriftj and that all their

rhodomantick Stories of their Gods, Heroes,

&;c. their Law of Nature, Morality, &c. fet

up by them at laft, was nothing but flupid

Ignorance to fupply the Lofs of the Knowledge

of the Objects, they had been fo foolifli as to

worfhip, occalioned by the Confufion of

Tongues, which was promifed and brought

to pafs, and was to prepare them to receive

Chriftianity.

Though the conftituting Kings by anointing

them be not recorded till late, 'tis hinted to

have been a Cuftom by the Parable Jud. ix. 9.

But the Olive Tree fatJ, fljould I leave my Fat-

nefsy wherewith by me they honour God and Man^

and go up and downfor other Threes I* And when
Ifrael petitioned for a typical King, i Sam. x. i.

Samuel took a Vial of Oil, and poured it upon

his Head, and kijjed him^ and faidy Is it not

becaufi

I
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beciiiife "Jehovah has anointed thee to be Captain

over his Inheritance ? xv. i . Jehovah fent jne

to anoint thee King. 2 Sam. i. 21. Saul

anointed with Oil, 'Tis obferved the lineal

SuccefTors were not anointed, but when the

Line was broken, i Sam. xvi. i. Fill thine

Horn with Oil. 13. Then Samuel took the Horn

of Oily and anointed him in the Midjl of his Bre^

thren, and the Spirit of Jehovah came upon David

from that Day forivard. 2 Sam. xii. 7. Thus

faith Jehovah Aleim of Ijrael, T anointed thee

(David) King over Ijracl. i King i. 34. And let

Zadock the Prieft and Nathan the Prophet a-

mint &c. 39. And Zadock the Prieji took an

Horn of Oil out of the Tabernacle and anointed

Solomon, who was not eldeft Son. 45. A?jd

Zadock the Prieji and Nathan the Prophet have

dnoiiited him King. 2 King ix. i. And Elilha

the Prophet called one of the Sons of the Prophets

andfaid wito him take this Box of Oil •

look out there Jehu the Son
0/'

Jehofliaphat the Son

of Nimfhi then take the Box of Oiland pour

it on his Head, andJay, thusfays Jehovah 1 have

anointed thee King over Ifrael. 9 . And he poured

the Oil on his Head, andfaid &c.

The Texts which defcribe Chrift under this

Denomination, and thofe to whom he com-
municates, are 2 Chron. vi. 42. O Jehovah A-
leim turn not away the Face of thine Anointed.

Pf. ii. 22. The Kings of the Earth fet them^

felves, and the Rulers take Counfel together

again/l Jehovah and againft his Anointed,

let us break their Bonds afunder^ and cajl away

\ 3 their
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their Cords from us. Yet have I anointed,

(covered with Oil) my King upon Tjion the Hill

of my Holinefs. / will declare the Decree

^

whereof Jehovah hath faid^ thou art my Son,

this Day have I begotten thee — kifs the'pure

one^ left he he angry: Pf. xlv. 6. Heb. i. 8. T^hy

Throjie the PAtxmfor ever and ever. T^he Scep-

ter of thy Kingdom is a right Scepter ; thou loveji

Righteoufnefs and hateji Iniquity ; therefore

the Aleim thy Aleim hath anointed thee with

the Oil of Gladnefs above thy Fellows. All

thy Garme?2ts fmell of Myrrh, Aloes and Caffia,

out of the Temples (or Boxes) of Ivory whereby

they make thee glad. Pf. Ixxxix. 19. Thenfpakefi

thou in Vifion to the holy one, aiidfaidft I have

laid Help upon one that is mighty (mightied) /
have exalted one chofen out of the People. I have

found the Beloved (or the loving one) my Ser-

vant ; with Oil, my holy one, have I anointed

him ; with whom my Power f^all be ejlablijhed

'— he Jhall cry unto me thou art my Father ; my
Aleim alfo X will make him my Firft-born

&c. xcii. 10. But my Horn fJjalt thou exalt like

the Horn of an Unicorn ; for lam anointed with

frefi Oil (Oil of -iny> the Light.) Pf. cxxxii.

10. For thy Servant David'i Sake turn not away

the (Prefence) Face of thine Anointed — 17.

^here (in Sion) will 1 make the Horn of David

to hud. (Ifa. V. I. My Beloved hath a Vineyard

in the Horn of the Son ofQil.) I have ordained.

a Lamp for mine Anointed. His Enemies will

I clothe with Shame : but upon himfelfftjall his

Crown
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Croiij;,j JJouriJl:. Ifa. Ixi. i. Jhe Spirit ofjeho-
I'ab Aleim n upon me^ becaufe he hath anointed

( con (lit u ted) me to preach good Tidi?jgs to the

Meek, ^c. Luke iv. i8. Dan. ix. 24. Seventy

Weeks are deterjuined upon thy People and upon
the City of thy Holy one tof?iifi^ (to reftrain)

the Trangrejfion and to ?nake an Eftd o/^(feal up)

Sins, and to make 'Reconciliation for Iniquity

^

and to bring in the juft one of Ages, aiid to feat

the Vifion and Prophecy (the Prophet) and to

anoint (conflitute) the holy one of the holy

ones. Know therefore and underfland thatfrom
the going forth of the Commandment to reflore

and to build Jerufalem unto the Meffiah the Prince

floall be fcven Weeks j and threefcore and t'wo

Weeks the Street floall return and be built again

^

and the Wall, (Breach or Ditch) even in troublous

'Times (in Straight of Times) a?2d after threefcore

and two Weeks f:all Meffiah be cut off but not

for himfelf (and Jliall have nothing) and he fhall

confirm the Terms of Purification with many
in one Week, and in the Midft of the Week, he

fiall caufe the Sacrifice and Oblation to ceafe;

and for the Overfpreading of Abominations, he

JJ^all make it defolate, &c. Hab. iii. 13. 7hou

wenteft forth for the Salvation of thy People,

even for Salvation (a Saviour) with thine A-
nointed. Joh. i. 41. We havefound the Meffiah,

which is being interpreted, the A?2ointed, the

Chrijl. Ads iv. 27. For of a Truth againft thy

holy Child Jefus whom thou haft anointed, x. 3 B.

Ho%) God anointed Jefus of Nazareth with the

I 4 Holy
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Holy Ghoji and ^wai^eug with Power. 2 Cor. i.

2 1 , Now he which ejiablijhes us with you, in

Chriji, and hath anointed us is God. i Job. ii. 27.

But the Anointing which ye have received of him

ahideth in you: and ye need not that any Man
teach you : hut, as the fame Anointing teaches

you oj all I'hifigs, and is Truth, and is no Lie :

and even as it hath taught you, yefjail abide in

him (it.)

1 have cited a few of the Texts in the Old
Teftamentj which mention this King in M—
fine P, p. 58. 64. &c. I muft take in thofe with

the reft. Pf. Ixxiv. 12. The Aleim is my King

from the Beginning, or Firfl-place. Gen. xiv.

18. And Melchizedeck King of Salem brought

forth Bread and Wine. Numb, xxiii. 21. The

Shout of a King is among them. xxiv. 7. His

Kingfiall be higher than Agag, and his Kingdom

Jhalibe exalted.

Deut. xvii. 1 5. From among thy Brethren Jhall

thoufet a King over thee. 1 Sam. ii. 10. He p^all

give Strength unto his King and exalt the Horn

of his anointed, xii. 1 2. A King Jhall reign over

us, when fehovah your Aleim was your King.

2 Sam. xvi. 9. Why fiould this dead Dog curfe

my Lord the King, xxii: 5 1 . He is the Tower of
Salvation to his King &c. Pf. ii. 6. Tet have Ifet

viy King upon my holy Hill. v. 2. Ixxxiv. 3. My
King and my Foederator. x. 16. xxix. 10. Je-
hovah is Kingfor ever and ever. 1 8. Great De-
liverance giveth he to his King. xx. 9. Let the

King hear us when we call. xx. i . The King PmH
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yoy in thy Strength Jehovafj^ and in thy Salva-

tion, xxiv. 7. Lift up your Heads, O ye Gates •

and the King of Glory fl:all come in who is the

Kingof Glory ? Jehovah, repeated v. 9, 10. xliv.

4. fhoii art my King. xlv. i. ThitJgs I have made

touching the King. 1 1 . So fiall the King greatly de-

fire thy Beauty.—-fie f^all he brought to the King

in Raiment ofNeedle-work [Eye-lets] ex ocellaturis

auri veftimentum ejus, xlvii. i. O clap your

Hands , all ye People, fiout -for Jehovah moji

High is terrible ; he is a great King over all

the Earth fmg Praifcs unto our King &c.
Ijcviii. 24. The goings of my Aleim, my King^

in the SanBuary. Ixxii. i. Give the King thy

Judgments, O Aleim, and thy Righteoufnefs to

the Son the King. Ixxxix. 1 8. T^he 5:'^p Holy one

(or anointed) of Ifrael is our Ki?ig. xcix. 4.

^he Strength, the King loveth Judgment, cxlv.

I . / will extol thee 'm^x my execrated one i^nii

of the King, cxlix. 2. Let Ifrael rejoice in his

Makers : Let the Children of Zion bejoyful in

their King. Cant. i. 4. The King has brought me
into his Chambers, 12. While the King fitteth at

his Table, my Spikenard fendeth forth the Smell

thereof Which literally exprefleth the Acfl of
M. Magdalene. Cant. vii. 5. The Ki??g is bound
in the Galleries. Ifa. vi. 5. Aline Eyes havefeen
the King, xxxii. i. For the Righteous [hall a

King reign and the Fericn pjall be as a hid-

ing Place of the Spirit, &c. Thine Eyes f:all

fee the King in his Beauty. 22. Jehovah is our

King.xW. 21. Saith the King of Jacob, xliii.

^5^
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1 5- The Creator of Ifrael your King. xliv. 6,

y^ehovah King of Ifrael. Jer. viii. 1 9. Is not Je-
hpvah in Zion^ is not her Kiiig in her? x. j.

Who would not fear thee^ King of Natiojis ?

For to thee doth it appertain : forafrnuch as a-
mong all the wife ones ofthe Nations, and in all

their Kingdoms there is yione like unto, thee. 10.

Jehovah is arj, everlaflitig King, xxlii. 5. a
righteous branch, a KingJhall reign andprofper.
xlviii. 15. U. ^j. As Hivefaith the King whofe

Name is Jehovah ofHofs. Ezek. xxxvii. 22, 24.

One Kingfmil be to them, all—and the loving

one my S.ervant fall be Ki?ig over them. Dan.
iv. 37. / Nebuchadnezzar praife and extol and
bo.y,our the King ofthe Names. Hof. iii. 5. Aiid the

loviiig one their King fmll they feek. x. 3. We
have no King, hecaufe we feared not Jehovah ;

what thenfiould a King do to us? 15 ., In a Mor?i~

ing fall the King of Ifrael be utterly cut off.,

xiii. JO./ (Jehovah) will be thy Ki^^g- Mich. ii.

13. Their King fall pafs before them (to the

Faces) and Jehovah at the Head ofthem. v. i

.

They fall finite the Judge of Ifrael with a Rod
upon the Cheek. But thou Bethleem Epbrata

-^~ out of thee fall he come forth unto me, that

is to be Ruler in Ifrael ; whofe goings forth have

been from of old, from the Days of Ages. So

Mofes, who was of Levi, was but the typical

Lawgiver. Zeph. iii. 15. The King ofIfrael Je-^

hovah is in tbetnidf of thee. Zach. ix. 9. Rejoice

greatly, O Daughter ofZion -jfhout, Daughter

of Jerufalem : (See Glory and Gravity p. 216.

et
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et feq.) the Chrlflian Church. Behold thy King

cometh unto tkce : be is jujl and having Saha^
tion (javing himfelf) lowly and riding upon an

Afi^ and upon a Colt the Fole of an Aj's, &c.
fee Ifa. Ixii. 1 1. Mat. xxi. 5. John xii. 15. Zach.

xiv. 9, ]t\\owdh Jljall be King over all the Earth,

16, 17. Shall go lip to luorfiip the King Jehovah

ofHoJh. Mat. ii. 2. JVUre is he that is born Ki?ig

ofthe Jeivs (confefTors) xxvii. 1 1 . Art thou the

King of the Jews? ibid. Mar. xv. 2. Luk. xxiii.

3. Joh. xviii. 33, Mat. xxvii. 42. Mar. xv. 32.

Luk. xxiii. 37. If he be the Ki?2g ofthe Jews let

him Jiow defend from the Cro/s. Mat. xxvii. 29.

I^ail King of the Jews. Mar. xv. 18, Joh.
xix. 3. Mat. xxvii. 37. Jhis is Jefus the Kingof
the Jews. Ibid Mar. xv. 26. Luk. xxiii. 38.

Joh. xix. 19. Mar. xv. 9. Will ye that I releafe

unto you the Ki?ig of the Jews ? Joh.
xviii. 39. Mar. xv. 12. Whom ye call King

of the Jews. Luke xxiii. 37. xix. 38. Blef-

fed be the King which cometh in the Name ofthe
Lord, xxiii. 2. He is Chrif the King. Joh. i.

49. Thou art the King of Ifrael. ibid. xii. 15.

vi. 15. And take him by Force to 7nake him a King,

Joh. xviii. 37. Art thou a King? xix. 12.

Whofoever makes himfelfa King, fpcaketh agai?jjl

Ccefar. 14. Behold your King—fall 1 crucify

your King ? 1 5. JVe have no King but Caefar. 2 1

.

Write not the King of the Jews^ but that he

faid I am the Ki/ig of the Jews. Ads xvii. 7.
Saying there is another King o?ie Jefus. i Tim.
i. 1 7. Now unto the Kingim?nortal&c. vi. i S-^"g

of
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of Kings and Lord of Lords. Rev. xv. 3 . Ki?]g of
Saints, xvii. 14. xix. 16. King of Kings and

Lord of Lords. The Apoflate Jews and Hea-

thens had a Tabernacle to^ worfliipped, fwore

by, and facrificsd their Sons to one of the

Names whom they called King, fometimes

rendered Moleck^ Molock^ Milcom 6cc. Lev. xviii.

21. XX. 2, 3, 4, 5. I King.xi. 5, 7. 2 King,

xxiii. 10, 13. jer. xxxii. 35. Ifa. Ivii. 9. Thu
wenteft to the King with Ointment. Am. v. 26.

Ads vii. d^'^.Ye have born the Tabernacle ofMolock.

TjQ^h.i^S-And that/wear by Milcha?n (their King.)

As the Hebrew Scriptures are chiefly a Hi-

ftory of the Promifes, Manifeflations and Types

concerning Chrift; of his coming; of wHo he

was, and what he was to do ; how he was to be

known: and were the Rule of Faith in thefe

Points to all Men before became; and after his

earning, as appears Mat. v. 17. Think not that I

am come to deftroy the Law a?id the Prophets : lam
not come to dejircy\ but to fulfill.—Till Heaven

and Earth pafs away, one Jot or one Tittle fljall

in nd wife pafs from the Law till all befulfilled.

Luk. xxiv„ 44.— all Things muft be fulfilled^

which are written in the Law of Mofes. ABs
xxiv. 14. Believing all Things which are writ-

ten in the Law and the Prophets, xxviii. 23.

Perfiiading them concerning fefus^ both out of

the Laiv of Mofes , and out of the Prophets
^
from

Mor?7ing till Evenifig. Rom. iii. 20. Therefore

by the Deeds of the Law^ there Jhall no flejh be

juftified in his Sight : for by the Law is the

KnoW'
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Knowledge of Sin. But noiv the Righfcoufiiefi

of God without the Law is inanijcjied^ being wit"

Th'jjfd bv the Law and the Prophets-, even the

Rightcoufncfs of God, which is by Faith of Jefus

Chrift unto, all
J
and upon all them that believe',

for there is no Difference : for all have finned

and come fiort of the Glory of Gody being ju/li-

fied freely by his Grace^ through the Redemption

that is in Jefus Chrifi : whom God haihfore-or-

dained to be a Propitiation^ through Faith in his

Blood, to declare his Righteoufhefs for the paf-

fing over of Sins that arepafl, through theforbear

-

ancc of God; to declare^ J fay at this Time his

Righteoufnefs : that he might he jufi and the fif-
tifter of him which believeth in Jefus. Gal. iii. 13.

Chrifi has redeemed usfrom the Curfl' of the Law,
being made a Curfe for us.—24. Wherefore the

Law was our Schoolmafter to bring us unto

Chrifi, that we might be jufiificd by Faith).

So the Gofpel is a Hiftory of the Birth and of
the Ad:ions of Chrift in his three Offices of Pro-

phet, of Prieil: and King; of his choofing Wit-
nelfesand Minifters who were to adt under him
as a Prophet, while he was fo ; and when he
lliould be Interceflbr and King, fliould adl un-
der him in thofe States : fo of their Adions, as

preaching, working Miracles &c. of the Op-
pofition he met with from the Jews ; of his

Sufferings as Pried and Sacrifice -, of his enter-

ing upon his IntercefTorflup and Kingdom ; of
his Succefs, Rule &c. and of the joint Adlion

of the Holy Ghoft during thofe three States, and
of their Actions by their Minifters. I have
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1 have fhewed that one Part of the Covehailt

which the Holy Ghoft was pleafed to take up-

on him, jointly with the fecond Perfon before

his Incarnation, after the Fall of Man, was to

reveal by Oracle, by Vifion, Dreams, £cc. to

Men conftituted to be Prophets, and by thofe

Prophets to the Reft of Men, the Terms of

their Salvation, and whatever was from Time
to Time neceflary or conducive to that End 5

and that this was done hieroglyphically, emble-

matically and typically by Oracle and by Pro-

phets before writing, to which writing refers us

in many Places. The next Method, (retaining

the hieroglyphical Reprefentations, the Oracle

and Types) was to give Evidence by Miracles

of the Miltion of the Prophets, and not only to

republifh thofe Terms by the Mouths of the

Prophets, firft to the Jews, but then to commit

it to literal Writing. The next was after the Birth

of Chrift, to ad: jointly with the fecond Perfon,

to influence the Humanity, the real Prophet to

work Miracles J to inftitute the real Law; to

prophefy ; to perform all Righteoufnefs and Ho-
linefs; to offer up himfelf, and fo to perfed his

Part as Prophet and Prieft:. after Chrift's Refur-

redtion and Afcenfion and entering into his me*

diatorial Office, in which 'tis faid Rom. vii. 264

the Holy Ghoft joins and ads with inexpreffi-

ble Fervency; and after Chrift's PofTeffion of

his Throne and Kingdom, the Holy Ghoft

was to ad with the Apoflles &c. to affift them

with neceilary Powers, as deputed Prophets, to

exercife
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exercife thole Fiindtions till the Church, the

Kingdom, below was eftablidied; and by them
to record by Writing the Accomplifliment of
thcfe Things by Chrill:, by himfelf, by the A-
poftlcs, Miyirters Sec. and the Adions of others

which were ncceHary as being concerned Pro

and Con in thofe Actions, fo the Laws, the

Examples, the Dodrine, nay the Predidions

of what was then to come in this World and
the next; and afterwards when all that Part

was finiihed, by a gende infenfible Influence to

operate upon the Minds of all, but effedually

upon Believers j not to furnilh them with fu-

pernatural Gifts, which were for the Benefit

of others, but by pouring Oil, fandifying their

Minds 6cc. And thus the Adions of the Holy
Gholt in recording the Hebrew and Greek Scrip-

tures were to be with Men, and were to be their

Guides till the End of this World. Thefe were
the Teft to know whether an Impulfe in our

Mind at any Time was from the Author of thofe
Writings, from our own Heads or from Satan.

Was there any Thing different or any Thing
new to be communicated by Chrift or the Ho-
ly Ghoft after this? they fay pofitively, no;

Then in what manner is the Holy Ghoft to ad
now? Is he to aflift thofe who endeavour to un-
derftand what he has recorded, or thofe who
endeavour to contradid the Scriptures, make
them ufelefs or &c. furely to alhft thofe who
endeavour to underftand them, and to ad joint-

ly with them : to anoint us with that Influence

which
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which {hews us how Chrift hath loved us^

which fupples our Minds and makes us fubmit

to his Rule.

How grofly do they oppofe his Defign who
never endeavour to qualify themfelves to under-

ftand what he has recorded, but talk ofPower
in the Church, or make Dreams out of their

own Heads; or talk of his Influences upon them,

or of any other Rule for the Methods of Sal-

vation.

T
KINGDOM.

O fuppofe a Kingdom in pofle, we muft

fuppofe one who can create, or otherwife

procure Subjeds, PolTeffions &c. In effe, we
rauft fuppofe a voluntary Being who hath Pow-
er in himfelf or by the Affiflance of others, to

lead, forule: and one or more Subjects, me-
chanical, inanimate or animate ; without Will,

or mixt of Body and Soul; or fpiritual, fo vo-

luntary, with Freedom of Adion &c. and a

Place or Places of Trial; of Pofleflion ; of Re-
ward or Inheritance.

A Kingdom of a voluntary King over invo-

luntary Subjeds confifls in Power to make the

Machines obey; over voluntary Subjeds, not

in determining, forcing or puniil:iing the Body,

but in captivating the Will. So Kingdom con-

iifts in the Power of the King ; in his exercif-

ing his Authority, in the Obedience of his Sub-

jects, byConftraint, Fear, or voluntarily; and

the Place of their Poffeffion or Reward. For

not-
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fiotwithflanding Power in the Prince even to de-
ftroy or annihilate, if thofe who ihould have
been Subjects, do not obey, there is no King,
nor Subjeds, fo no Kingdom ; Indeed the

Prince may fliew his Power by deflroying and
giving the Inheritance to others. So in the Gof-
pel of the Kingdom here ; It was termed the

Kingdom ofGod, of the Son of Man, of Chrift,

ofJefus, of the Father, and one would imagine
oddly or ambiguoufly, of Heaven, lieavcnly

Kingdom, (Matth. vi. 33. But feek ycfirjt the

Kijigdom ofGod(ga Admiffion) and his Righ-
toiijhcfs. Faith, Hope, and Charity. The King-
dom here was nothing but Hope and its Effeds.
The Kingdom was to be in Heaven thence fo

called. Mark xi. 10. Blejfed be the Kingdom
of our Father David that cometh in the Name of
the Lord.) TheKingdom of the KOa-ixoq ; Jehovah
Aleim created and formed this Syllem, and
in the firft Senfe was King, whether the Rule
of this material Syftem was conditionally grant-
ed to the Second Perfon, to commence after the
Fall of Man, or not till after Chrift's Refurrec-
tion, is not very material for us to knov/. The
Devils fet up the Heavens, and their mechanical
or natural and fuppofcd intelligent Pov/crs in

them, claimed the Pvingdom of this World,
and offered it to Chrifl ; and they had fet up
fiilfe Kings, falfe Prophets (and as far as they
were permitted, had poffeflcd or infpircd them)
and falfc Priefls to a Lie. John xii. 31. Now
is the Judgment of this World, 'Now fiall
the Prince of this World be caji out, xiv. 30.

K rke
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7he Prince of this World cometh, and hath

nothing in me. Luke x. i8. And he faid unto

them, I beheld Satan like Lightening fallfrom
Heaven. John xvi. 8. He [the Comforter] iiDtll

convince the World oftheir Sin—Of Sin, becaufe

they believe not on me-, ofmy Righteoufnefs, by
my riling and going to my Father j of Judg-
ment, becaufe by my fufFering Man is redeem-

ed, and the Prince of this World, even accord-

ing to his own Propofals, is judged, found guil-

ty, and fentenced. Eph. ii. 2. According to

the Pritice of the Power of the Air, the Spirit

that now worketh in the Children of Difobedi-

ence. When Chrift redeemed Man, Satan was
overcome, ejefted, and doomed. So Pfal. Ixviii.

18. Thou hcifl led Captivity (the Captivator) cap-

tive. And as every Thing in this Syftem is per-

formed by the Naf}ies, that was their Bait to

make Men acknowledge or afcribe it to them
as Kings, or to the Light one of them as King

;

which were the only Things which they fet up

in Competition with Jehovah Aleim, upon the

Account of Kingdom, Power, or Rule ; Men
attributed this to the Names, in ProcefsofTime,
almoft univerfally. Jehovah fliewed his Supe-

riority to the Seed of facob ; deftroyed his and

their Enemies ; delivered, protedied, fupplied

and fo preferved a Part ofthe Kingdom till Chrift:

but this converted few. And this Rule of this

Kingdom ofChrift was not onlywhen bethought
lit to proted:, relieve or aflift his Servants, his

Subjeds, or punifli or deftroy his Enemies; but

was to be over the Minds of his Servants who
were
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were rational Free-Agents : And as almoft all Men
had been then lately voluntarily,ofChoice,tubjed:

to the real or imag-inarv Powers in the Heavens,

or Names, the Knowledge whereof was then in

a great Meafure lofl, Chrill's Kingdom was to

be then in winning Men to Subjecition, in con-

vincing and turning their Minds from Depen-
dance upon, or Subjedtion to the Heavens, in

making them own his, that he was Creator of,

fo infinitely fuperior to thofe inanimate Names-,

making them ofChoice voluntarily fubjedt to him:

fo that the Rule, the Power of giving Benefits,

and Happinefs temporal and fpiritual here, and
of eternal Happinefs hereafter, which or what-
ever they had fuppofed to be in the Powers of

thefe Heavens, ihould be voluntary and from
Convidion confefi^ed to be in Chrift, and that

he was King even of the Heavens, the Names ;

or if you pleafe the Rule, &c. to be in the fu-

preme Efience or third Heavens, or Na?}ieSy of
which one was in Chrlfl ; and the Exercife of

the Power from the other two was to be, and
at his Refurredion was, committed to him for

the Benefit of Men j and that he by Virtue of

his kingly Office, was final Judge of all the

AdionsofMen j and hereafter of the Diftribu-

tions ofGifts, Rewards and Punifliments ; and

that thence Men fliould judge right of the Dif-

penfation of the Perfons of that Eflence, and of

the Efience, Subftances, or Powers in him, and

of their own State and Duty here, and of their

State and Happinefs, or &c. to come, and thofc

who become his Subjcds here, of their Inheri-

K 2 tance,
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tance, of the PoiTeffions in the third Heavens

;

fo in the Prayer which Chrift taught his Follow-

ers to ufe, before the Kingdom was come.

Our Father which art in Heave?!.] Not his

but their Father, which was not the Firft Per-

fon, but either Jehovah Aleim in a general fenfe,

as is fhewedinM Sine P. p. 73. under 3>j,

or as it is in the Engliih Tranllation called the

Apoftles Creed. 1 believe in the Aleim, the

Father Almighty, Maker of Heaven and Earth.

.

Jehovah Aleim created the Heavens and

the Earth, or as Ads iii. 25. Childreii of the Co-

venant ^ fo as the Eilence in Chrifl, (Ifaiahix. 6

To us a Son is givenJ was ny-OK the Father,

the Inftitutor. So Luke xvi. 8. et al. Children

9fLight, The Defcription ofbeing in Heaven*
the Names does not diflingaiili, becaufe Jehovah

Aleim, or the ElTence of Chrift, were both ia

the Names, though they were not of the Sub-

fiance of what the Heathens called Heavens
;

whether he taught them to addrefs Jehovah

Aleim or to addrefs himfelf, who was to be

Jntercelfor for them, and prefent their Ad-
dreffes, the Oeconomy determines. This Prayer

is chiefly for the Completion of Chrift's Tafk,

and (as it was before his Death) to the Tri-

nity.

Let thy Name!] A Term ufed for the Second

Perfon, the Idea taken from Men of Name, fuch

as had Power, Wifdom, or &c. So, ^hy Name

* Our Father which art in Heaven,

a Per-
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a Perfon which in what chiefly concerns us has

the Power ofplacing, Sec. (fo the Na7nes, thofe

who have the Power of placing^ &c. and were

Types of the real Niimes) Thy Name ho. fancti-

fied ; that Ncwie which is to be fandtified to re-

deem us, and which is by the Holy Ghofl to

fandify u?, and to have Light refleded upon it

by ourSandiiicatlon, Let thy Name be fandiiied,

feparated j negatively, not attributed to created

Matter ; reftridively, from taking Vengeance
on all Mankind ; effedually, to redeem Believ-

ers, to fend the Ploly Ghoft 3 to intercede and
rule for their Benefit.

Thy Kingdom co??2e.] Mayefl thou perform all

the Conditions, mayeft thou conquer Satan,

Death and Hell, and enter upon the Power and
the Adminiftration, and reflore Men unto per-

fedt Liberty, the Subjedion to God j may we
and Mankind renounce all Acknowledgments
to the Heavens, acknowledge thy Power, and
lubmit to thy Government, expert every good
Thing here and hereafter from thee.

Thy JVill be dofie as it is in the Hcavcjis, fo on

the Earth.'] Neither Angels above in the Hea-
vens, nor Men upon the Earth, have performed
the Will of God, fo as to be a Precedent to fuc-

cccding Men. Philofophy is to enable us to

confider the Things and Powers, which are their

A(5tions, &c. and not to imagine Things and
Powers which are not, fo of the Effence, Per-

fons, 6cc. The Will ofGod in Matter may cm-
blematicallv anfwer thefe Words > Let thy Will

K 3 bQ
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be done by the Names upon the Orbs above and

on the Earth, to fupport Man with Life, Light,

6cc. here, by two of the Emblems, fo his Will

is to be performed by two of the real Names or

Perfons in redeeming, fandifying, and fupport-

ing Man here, that he may hereafter have Support

by all Three: In other Terms, let the Covenant

for the Redemption and Sandification of Man
be fulfilled. It refers to the Covenant, Intercef-

fion and Rule, as the v/hole was made, repre-

fented, and Part performed in the Heavens, the

Names^ to the Adions and Suffering of Chrift

upon Earth, and to the Actions of the Holy

Ghofl upon Earth. The Will of Jehovah is

ultimately the Sandification of Man, the Atone-

ment of Chrift, and the Sandification of the

Holy Ghoft ; in a fecond Senfe, that it be ac-

cepted by Man, redify his Mind, &c. So the

Will of the Effence be done, as it is by the

Perfons in the Heavens, fo by the Perfons con-

cerned in it upon Earth, fo that it may produce

its Effcds for the Benefit of, and in the Adi-
ons of Men. This doth not exclude his provi-

dential Will in Relation to one Man, to fundry,

or fundry Claffes of Men, at fundry Times, in

fundry States, each in their refpedlve Times 5

as before, at the Time of the Death of Chrift,

afterwards, or &c.

Gvue us this Day our daily [fiperjiantiakm]

Bread.] To do our Part of his Will requires

fpiritual Meat here. Manna in this Wildernefs.

ChritVs Meat was to do the Will of his Fa-

ther,
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ther, let that be transferred to us. Give us that

Bread, Strength, Support of the EiTence, ty-

pified and fo often referred to, both in the Old,

and by Chrift in the New Teftament, (which

he calls his Body, explained above) which

none but thou canft give j by which we fpiri-

tually live, and alfo that Support, alfo called

Bread, by which our Bodies live.

Forgive us our Trefpaffes or Debts.'] Parti-

cularly thofe which ihould have been paid to

thee, and which we by the Devil's Suggeftions

have paid to thy, and our Servants, the Names

^

for placing any thing in Competition with

thee and thy Laws, and paying the Defe-

rence due to thee, to them, and the other Ser-

vices due to thee, and thofe from thee transferred

to our Neighbours, for which we can make no
Payment, cither by good Works, or Sufferings,

or Satisfadion to Men ; therefore accept the Sa-

tisfadion for us (typified by the Sacrifices) by

the Atonement, as (and on Condition) that ixie

forgive them that trefpafs againji ns^ as we
are to do in the new State, which is com-
mencing ; both typified by what was done at the

feven Years and feven times feven Years, Jubi-

lees, when all Debts and Obligations were dif-

charged.

Lead us not into temptation. ] If in follow-

ing thee our Leader we meet with Temptati-

on, deliver us from Evilj from the Evil of

Sin ; from the evil One ; from his Attempts

;

from our own Lufts or Imaginations; from the

K 4 At-
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Attempts of oihcr Men ; we are not capable of

delivering ourfelves, we dare not fay, let us de-

liver oorfelves ; 'tis only in thy Power to de-

liver us ; all pretended Services of Will-Wor-

fliip ; of Power of redtifying our Wills j ofde-

livering ourfelves when we are in Temptation

or have erred, is not now in the Power of our

corrupted Wills ; affift us by thy kingly Power

to refifl or fufter, or whatever fliall be our Du-
ty, fo that we may avoid the Adions that are

evil
J
or if we ftagger, fupport us ; if we fall,

help us up.

For thine is the Kingdom^ the Power ^ and

the Glory, for ever and e-oer. Amen^ Though
this be the Inducement to perform the whole,

'tis not in fome Copies. The Place, the P^ule,

the Subjects, their Obedience, and the Inheri-

tance belong not to the Heavens but to thee

;

the Rule is inherent in thee -, the Subjeds, this

World, and the Inheritance in the next, are

thine by Creation : The Subjeds by Covenant,

by Redemption and Sandification.

As I have fliewed that the King was fuper-

naturally exhibited, predided, defcribed, &c.

So was his Kingdom predided, and defcribed,

Exod.xix. 6. iPet,ii. 9. Rev. i. 6. Andyejhall

be ufjfo me a Ki?2gdom of IntercefTors, and a

holy Nation. Num. xxiv. 7. His King jhall he

higher than Agag, and his Kingdom Jhall be ex-

alted, I. Chron.xxix. 1 1. 7hi?je is the Kingdom

y

O Jehovah. Pfal. xxii. 28. Becaufe to Jehovah

n:3V7Q the Kingdom, xlv. 6. Jhy Thr07iey the A-
leim^
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Jelm, for ever and ever, the Scepter of tJjy

Kingdom is a right Scepter, ciii. 19. Jeho-

vah bath prepared his Throne y in the Names,
and •in2x'7D his Kingdom ruleth over all. cxlv. ii.

They JJ:all fpeak of the Glory of thy Kingdom^

and talk ' of thy Power^ to make known to the

Sons of Men^ his mighty A&s^ a?2d the glorious

Majefty of his Kingdom. T^hy Kingdom is an
everlajling Kingdo?n^ and thy Dominion through-

out all Generations. Ifaiah ix. 7. cited Luke i,

32, 33. Of the Increafe of his Government and
Peace ^ there JJjall be ?io Rjid^ upon the T^hrone

o/' the Beloved, and upon his Kingdom, to order

it, and to eftablifj it with 'Judgment and with

yujlice, from henceforth and Jor ever. Dan.
ii. 44. And in the Days oj thefe Kings (hall

n^Kthe Fa^derator N>f3iz; the Names, raife up
iD^D his King whofjail never he dejlroyed, and

his Kingdom Jhall not be left to other People, it

floall break in Pieces and confume all thefe King-

doms, anditfallftandfor ever. iv. 3. His King-

dom is an everlajling Kingdo?n, and his Domi-
nion isfrom Generation to Generation, xxxiv. 16,

26. vii. 14. And there was given him Domi-
nion and Glory, and a Kingdom, that all People,

Nations and Languages fhould fcrve him : His
Dominion is an everlafting Dominion that jhall

not pafs away, and his Kingdom that which

JJjall not be de/iroyed. 18. The Saints ofthe High
Ones fiall take the Kingdo?n, and poffcfs the

Kingdom, for ever, even for ever and ever. ver.

Z2. Until the Ancient of Days come, and Judg-
ment
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vtent teas given to the Saints of the High Ones

and the ^ime came that the Saints pojjejjed the

Kingdom. 27. And the Kijigdom and Dominion

y

and the Greatnefs of the Kingdoms under the

whole Heaven^ Jhall be given to the People of
the Saints of the moft High j whofe 'Kingdom

is an everlafting Kingdom ^ and all Rulers Jhall

ferve and obey him. Obad, 21. And Saviours

Jhall come upon Mount Zion. Arid the Kingdom

JJjall be the Lords. So under the Roots, Reign,

Rule, &c.

There were many in Chrift's Time who wait-

ed for, and expeded the Kingdom. Mark xv.

43. Luke xxiii. 51. Jofeph of Artjnathea ati

honourable Councellor^ which aljo waitedJor the

Kingdom of Gcd. Luke xvii. 20. Afjd when he

was de?nanded of the Pharifees^ when the King-

dom of God Jlooiild come^ he anfwered them^ and

(did, the Kingdom of God cometh not with out-

ward Jl^ew, Neither fiall they fay ^ Lo here, or,

ho there : For behold the Kingdom of God is

within you. xix. 11. Becaufe they thought the

Kingdom of GodJJ:ould immediately appear. O-
thcrs miilook it for the temporal Kingdom. Ads
j. 6. Wilt thou at this Time reflore again the

Kingdom to IJraelf It was anciently, and then

preached. Gal. iii. 8. Preached before the

Gofpel to Abraham, faying. In thee Jhall

all Nations be blefjed. i Pet. iv. 6. For this

Caiij'e was the Gojpel preached to them that are

dead, i Pet. iii. 19. Preached to the Spirits

(now) in Prifon. Ad. xxviii. 23, Ti? whom he

epcpounded
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expounded and iejiified the Kingdom of God^ per-

fuading concerning JefuSy both out of the Law
of Moles, and out of the Prophets, froin Morn-

ing till Evening. Matth. iii. 2.x. 7. Repent ye

for the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand. Luke
viii. J . Preaching, andJJ:ewing the glad Tidings

of the Kingdom of God. ix. 60. Go thou a?2d

preach the Kingdoin of God. xvi. j6. The haw
and the Prophets were until John : Since * that

time the Kingdom of God is preached, and every

Man
* Tl/'sText, and Matth. \'\. 12. tva fit explaining. From

the Days of John the Baptift until now the Kingdom of

Heaven ^la^ETai. Luie xvi. 16. Every Man £k aJIr,»

0ioc!^iTcn prcfTes (with Force and Violence) into it. So the

Kingdom of Heaven /sia^£T«», muji be, is forced or taken by

Force, i. e. not without Force ; this is the Senfe, as

well from the parallel Place above, as from the following

IVords, and ^iwrca, they that itfe Force (and they only)

tt^ua-na-i have it for a Prey, (the like Exprejfion occurs fer.

xxi. 9. xxxix. 18. xlv. 5, His Life fhall be unto him for a

Prey) get into it. The Difcourfe here is about Admijfion

into the Kingdom of Chrijl in this IVorld, which (as above)

is by Faith in Chrijl, owning him for the true King of Ifrael,

fo putting themfelves under his Prote^ion ; this Kingdom could

not be robbed or taken. Hie a City, by Force ; but if any

Jirong Oppofition had been made againji the Faith in Chrijl,

Force ayid {violence muJl be ufed to overcome it. And this was
the Cafe then : Till John they had the Latv, and Prophets

for Guides to Chrijl ; but they had made a pretty good Shift

to conjlrue away the Meaning of than, and through Pride,

Ambition and Covetoufnefs, had imagined a great many pretty

Schemes of a Temporal King, bfc. and being themfelves to

be made Princes in all Lands, andfoforth : But when John
pointed dire^ly to Chrijl, as heflood amongjl them, and de-

clared that he was the Lamb of Gcd, who was to take away
the Sins of the IForld, and confequently, that the whole Law
tvasfpiritual, and now to be fupcrfeded, fo that both their

Prefent
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Man prejfeth into it. Mark. xi. lo. Bleffed be

the Kingdom of our Father David, that cometh

in the Name of the Lord; Hofanna in the High-

eji.

frefent Preferments andfuture Hopes were at onceforfeited ;

ihey made great Oppofition, and as our Saviour tells thejn^

Matth. xxiii. i '^./hut up the Kingdo?n ofHeaven againfl Men.
That they went not in themfelves, neither fuflered they

them that were entering to go in.

—

So there was a Neceffi-

ty to life Violence to overcome this Refijlance^ and we know

that many in fpite of allOppofition did, from John's Baptifm^

preach Chrifi, (i. e. the End ofthe Law) before they knew he

had fulfilled all : Andfo they had, (as all who with Force

and Violence prefforward to get in, luill always have) an En-
trance 77iinif}red unto them abundantly, (as every Chrifiian^

Rev. i. 6. and elfcwhere is to be a King) into the Kingdofn, and

have a Seat or Throne in it, for a Prey, that which he gained

hy Force. Is not this the Prey, zuhich Pfal. cxi. 5. is to be

given to them that fear Jehovah ? afirul^u is to take or feize

any Thing by way of Prey,—to get what could not have been

obtained if Force and Violence had not been ufed. Doth not

calling the Happinefs of the next World, or the Kingdom, a

Prey (as it is in inumerable Places) imply, that Force muji

be ufed to obtain it ; and is not a-^aX^u to take by Force

very properly ufed f They have conflrued this, as if the Vi-

elence was offered to the Kingdom, whereas it js only ufing

Force and Violence to obtain Admiffion againfi thofe who

oppofe our Entrance. No IVords could tnore clearly and

(Irongly exprefs theJiate of the Church at that Time ; when its

Riches and confequcntly Power was got into the Hands of Pha-

rifces. Hypocrites, a Generation of Vipers, who luould have

deprived all A'lankind of a Crown hereafter, rather than not

-wear the Bonnet (Exod. xxviii. 40.) for afew Tears here.

IVloen we confider thofe terrible Times, when the Door was
locked againji thofe who were willing and deftrous to enter,

fo that they vjcre obliged to force it open to get Admittance^

with what Pleafure may lue congratulate the—happy Days,

when the Doors are not only not locked, but fet open to ally

Jezvs, Turks
J Infidels, Enthufiajls, Mad-Men.^JVhen they

are
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ejl. The Dlredion, Matth. vi. 33. Seckyejlrjl

the Kingdom of God, Is come Matth. xii.

28. T^he Kingdom of God is come unto you. i.

Thefl". ii. 12. Hath called you unto his Kingdom.

Whole it was All the Appellations center in

the Son of Man: He was God j Son of God:
Jefus Chrillj King of Heaven ; our Lord ; our

Saviour, 6cc. Matth. xvi. 28. There be fotm
fianding here ivhichfiall not tafte of Death ^ till

they fee the Son of Man coming in his Kingdom,

Whence it was not.—John xviii. 36. My King-

dom is not of this World : If my ki?igdom u'ere

ofthis Worlds then ivotdd my Servaiitsfight-

but noiD is my Kingdom notfrom hence. In what
it confifled 1 Cor. iv. 20. The Kingdom of
God is not in Word, but in Fonder. Rom. xiv.

17. The Kingdom ofGod is not Meat and Drink,

but Righteoufnefs and Peace, and foy in the Ho-
ly Ghoft. Where it is Luke xvii. 21. The
Kingdom of God is within you, (my • Influence

and your Obedience.) What it was like—Mat.
xiii. 1 9. When one hearcth the Word ofthe King-
dom, and underflandeth it not, then co?neth the

inneked One and catcheth away hiz. 31. Luke
xiii. 19, Like a Grain of Mu/lard Seed-^^Sowed—and becometh a Tree. Matth. xiii. 33. Like

are not only inv'iiccJ, but compelled to come in ; nay when the
very Foundations are dug up to make Way for them. Surely

the Gueji Chamber zvill befull ere long ; But then they who
have not on the IVedding-Garment will be caft out into the outer

Darknefs. — And will not he who knowingly and defignedly

admits fuch be caji out with them ? Let every >b^^^\ ojk hirn-

felfthis ^ejlion.

unto
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unto Leaven, which a Woman took and hid in three

Meafures of Meal till the whole was leavened.

37. He that Joweth the good Seed is the Son of
Man : The Field is the World : The good Seed

are the Children of the Kingdom: But the Tares

are the Children of the wicked One : The Fnemy
thatfowed them is the Devil : The Harvejl is

the Eiid of the World, and the Reapers are the

jlngels (the reft below.) 44. Like unto Treafure

hid in a Field : the which when a Man hath

found, he hideth -, and for joy thereof goeth and

felleth all that he hath and buyeth the Field,

Like unto a Merchant-Man feeking goodly Fearls :

Who when he hadfound one Pearl ofgreat Price,

he went and fold all that he had, and bought

it. Is like a Net that was cajl into the Sea, and

gathered of every Kind, which when it was full,

they drew to Shore, andfat down, and gathered

the Good into Veffels, but cafi the bad away —
52. Therefore every Scribe, which is tnjlruSled

unto the Kingdom of Heaven, is like a Man that

is an Houfe-holder , which bringeth forth out of
his Treafure [the two Teftaments ]T/?;/;?g^ new and

old. xviii. 23. Therefore is the Kingdo^n ofHeaven

likened unto a certain King which would take ac-

count ofhis Servants.—Havepatience with f?ie and

1 willpay thee all. Forgave him the Debt, &c.

XX. I. Like unto a Man that is an Houfe-holder,

which went out early in the Mor??ing to hire La-
bourers.—Is it not lawfulfor me to do what I will

with my own ?— 22. Like unto a certain King

that made a Marriage Feaft for his Son.

and
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and the 'Remnant took his Seri'ants and entreat'

ed them fpitefully andjlciv them. Defti-oyed

thofe Mw'dcrers and burtit up their City. So

thofe Servants luent out into the Ways and ga-

thered together all^ as tnatiy as they found,

both Good and Bad. How cameft thcu hither

not having a IVedding-Garment ^ Cajl him

into outer Darknefs. For many are called,

hutfew chofcn. xxv. i. Thenfjall— he likened

unto ten Virgins, which took their Lamps and
wentforth to ffieet the Bridegroom. They that

were fooIiJJj took their Lamps but took Jio Oil with

them, but the Wife took -Oil in their Vefj'els with

their Lamps. And while they went to buy, the

Bridegroom cafne. ver. 14.

—

As a Man travel-

ling into a far Country called his own Servants

and deliver d unto them his Goods. 19. After
a long Time, the Lord of thofe Servants cometh,

and reckoneth with them—23. Enter thou into

the foy of thy Lord. 30. Cajl ye the unpro-

fitable Servant into outer Darknefs. Who hin-

dered Men from entring Matth. xxiii. 13.

Wo unto you Scribes and Pharifees, Hypocrites ;

for you fhiit up the Kingdom of Heaven againjl

Men : For ye neither go i?i yowfelves, neither

fuffer ye them that are going in to ejiter. Luke
xi. 52. Wo untoyou Lawyers

; for ye have taken

away the Key of Knowledge : Te entered not in

yourfelves, and them that were enterijig in, ye

forbad. Who it was to be taken from, and to

whom given. Matth. xxi. 3 i . The Fublicans

and the Harlots go into the Kingdom ofGod before

you.
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you. ver. 43 . The Kingdom of Godjlmll he taken

fromyoil
^

(the Jews) andgiven to a Nation bring-

ing forth the Fruits thereof : Qualifications

—

Match, xix. 14. Luke xviii. 16. Suffer little

Children to come unto me, and forbid the?n nof^

for offuch is the Kingdo?n of God. Whofoever

Jljall not receive the Kingdotn of God as a little

Child^ fjall in no ways enter therein. Mark
ix. 47. It is betterfor thee to enter i?ito the

Kingdom of God with one Eye, than having two

Eyes to be caft into Hell Fire. John iii. 3,

Except a Man be born again, he cannot fee the

Kingdom of God. The Manner of Admiffion.

—ver. 5. Except a Man be born ofWater and of
the Spirit, he cannot enter into the Kingdom of

God. Baptifm is the Key, the two Species of Bap-

tifm are the two Keys. A(5ls ii. 38. Repent and be

baptized in the Name offefus Chriji, every one of

you for the Remi/Jion of Sins. This admitted into

the Kingdom here, but was not always efiedlual,

no not when adminiflred by Chrift. John xiii.

10. Te are clean, but not all {y\z. Judas.) The
other Key which is infallible, and which, after

the Holy Ghofl defcended, was often firfl con-

ferred. Ads i. 5. xi. 16. John truly baptized

with Water, but ye foall be baptized with the

Holy Ghojl not many Days hence, i Cor. xii. 13.

For by one Spirit we are all baptized into one

Body. Titus iii. 5. Hefaved us by the wafiing

of Rege?ieration, a?jd renewing of the Holy GhoJl.

Heb. x. I 5. For by one Offering he hath perfected

for ever thofe that are fanBifed. i Cor. vi. 11.

But
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Butye arc ivajhed^ butye arefan&ijied^ but ye are

jujlified in the Name of the Lord Jefus^ and by

the Spirit of our God. Rom. viii. 30. Whom he

called^ them alfo he jufiified-, andwhom he juflifed,

them he alfo glorified, xv. 16. ^hat I{V<xu\)fhouhi

be the Minijler of Jefus Chriji to the GentileSy

minifiring the Gofpel of God^ that the offering

up ofthe Gentiles might be acceptable j beingfane-

tified by the Holy Ghojl. Eph. i. 13. In 'whom

alfo after that ye believed^ ye were fealed with

the Holy Spirit ofPromife^ which is the Earneji of
our Inheritance, iv. 30. Andgrieve not the Holy

Spirit of Gody whereby ye arefealed unto the Day

(fRedemption.

Since in Times of Darknefs at the Inftigatiort

of the Apoftate Jews two Thirds of the World
run after a mad Man for their Prophet, and have

followed his SuccefTors j and the other third run

after thofe who fet up a forged Court and Pow-
er like that of the pretended Sanhedrim of this

Apoftates, and their Heads, who pretend to he

SuccefTors to an Apoftle, who had no Commif-
fion to atfl there j and as each pretfend by fome

forged Stories that their Head for the Time be-

ing has the Difpofal of this Kingdom, in direct

Oppofition to Scripture ; for the Benefit of thofe

who are feduced by the latter, and will allow

the Scripture to be decifive ; for the prefent I

fliall infert a few Texts to iliew how that Mat-

ter ftands.

Teter Was called as the other eleven Apoflle?,

And infpired as the other ten ; and, as appears

L bclow^
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below, was too much inclined to follow th$

ceremonial Law to be fent Apoftle to the Gen-
tiles j Saul

J
afterwards, Paul^ a native Roman,

was converted in a miraculous Manner; from
being a Perfecutor was made fit to do what Pe^
tsr, as appears Galatiaiis the fecond Chapter^

was not fit for, and appointed by Chrifl, A5ts

ix. 15. He is a chofen Vejjel unto mey to bear

my Name before the Gentiles and Kings and the

Children of IfraeL He began to preach to the

Jews, but had a Vifion as he relates xxii. 17. &c.
Chrift told him the Jews would not receive his

Teflimony^ andfaid v, 21. depart : for I will

fend theefar hence to the Gentiles, So at ix. 30,
he went on this Commiffion to "Tarfus, his na-

tive Place. After this, Ads x. Cornelius a Gen-
tile, 'tis likely a Profelyte, was ordered to fend

for Peter, who was within a Day's Journey -^

and he was fent that fpecial MefTage to inftrud

Cornelius * which he did in the hearing of his

Kinf-

* ^Tis plain St. Peter was very much addi£led to the yeW'
ijh Ceremonies, (which %<oere novj fuperfeded) becaufe there was
Neccjfity for a Vifion to open his Mind, and convince him that

the Partition-wall was broken down, and that Nothing was-

unclean that was W'holefome ; 7iay this tuasforced to be repeat-

ed thrice, and allfcarce fnffcient, for Peter )'<?i doubted what
the Vifion meant, as plain as the meaning was ; and after all

this he relapfed^ doubted, and dijfembled, whichJhcws that the

Apojiles were ?iot infpir^dfo far as toforce their Wills ; but

where their own Faith was concerned, they were to judge upon

Evidefjt^e as other Men did : had not this been the Cafe, they

bad not hada State ofTrial, fo would have had no Title to Re-
'Wards i kit thm they xuere notfiltered to teach others any things
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kinfmen and Friends who believed, and he had

no farther Commifiion to any other Gentile.

Ch. xi. Upon Saul's Return and Report at 'Jcrv.-

falem^ they had Advice that fome had preach-

ed to the Grecians and that many believed;

they fent Barnabas^ and he went to Tarfus to fetch

Paul (who doubtlcfs had been preaching there)

and brought him to Antioch ; who conftituted

the firft Church that was called Chrirtian. Ch.

xiii. Barnabas and Saul were by order of the

Holy Ghoft to the Church, by them again, in

form feparated to this Tafic, and fent farther: and

preaching to the Jews, and the Jews blafphe-

ming, fay v. 46. Lo we turn unto the Gentiles.

xiv. They return and report that God (^not St^

Peter) had open'd the Door of Faith to the Gen-
tiles. Ch. XV. Upon a Difpute about circumcifing

the Gentiles, Paul and Barrtabas went up to Je-

rufalem J After meeting and Difputes v. 7. Pe^

ter rofe up fdid not fit in his Chairj and[aid un-

to themy Men and Brethren^ ye know how that

a good while ago y God made Choice a?nong us^ that

the Gentiles (Cornelius and his Friends^ by my

hut what the holy Spirit dire^ed them in ; though they -wire left

free to form tbofe Sentiments they were to he judged upon for

them/elves y by the fafne Rides as othr Chriflians do : and this

reconciles St. Paul's corre^ing him in an Jrticle of F.rjh, So

Peter was fent to preach to CorneVios for his own InJin/SIion, by

feeing the Holy Ghojl defcend on Cornelius and other Heathens^

might he convinced of the Error which had got Jo deep Root in

his Mindy not to make him^ much lef any ethers under his

Shadow, Lord of the Gentiles.

L ;j IJouth
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Mouth Jhould hear the Word of the Go/pel, and

believe. And relates what happened. Barna"

has and Saul report what Miracles they had per-

formed. James fays v. 14. ^imQon has decla-^

red how God at the Jirjl did vifit the Gentiles.

V. 19. gives Sentence. After PW had conver-

ted Gentiles and many Countries, Ch. xxi. he re-

peats what God had wrought among the Gen-
tiles by his Miniflry. The Jewiih Converts had

not got clear of the Law, and aceufed him for

Breach of the Law. Ch. xxv. appeals to Caefar

xxvi. repeats his Converfion and Commiflion.

V. 17. Delivering theefrom the People^ andfrom
the Gentiles unto whom now Ifend thee^ to open

their Eyes &c. Ch. xxvii. fent to Rome, xxviii.

XXX. Preached there for two Years. Rom. xi. 13.

For 1 Jpeak toyou Gentiles^ in as?nuchas Iam the

Apojile of the Gentiles I magnify mine Office,

XV, 16. That IfMild be the Minifter of fefus

Chrift to the Gentiles &c. i Cor. iv. 1 5. —Te
have not many Fathers: for in Chrijl Jefus I
have begotten you through theGofpel. ix. i. Am I
not an Apojile t am I notfree? &c. 2 Cor. ii. 5.

/ (Paul) was not a whit behind the very chiefe/i

Apoftles. So no one chief, xii. 1 1 .

—

In Nothing'

am I behind the very chiefeft ApojUes. QaL i. 1 5,

But when it pleafed God^ who feparated me—
and called jne by his Grace ^ to reveal his Son in

ine^ that I might preach hifn among the Heathens ;

immediately I coiferred not with Flefi and Blood
'—Then after three Tears Ireturned to ferufaleni

to fee Peter, and abode with hitn fifteen Days^

IK
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n. 2. And I went up by Revehition^ and a)m^

municated unto them that Gofpel which Ipreach
among the Gentiles, y. But contrariwife, when
they jaw that the Gofpel of the Vncircumcijion

was committed unto me, as the Go/pel of Cir-

cumcifion was unto Peter (for he that wrought

effedlually in Peter to the Apoftlefiip of the Cir-

cumci/iony the fame was mighty in me towards

the Gefitiles) and when James, Cephas (that is

Peter) and John, whofcemcd to be Piliars
, per-

ceived the Grace that was given unto me^ they

gave to me /z;?^ Barnabas //v r i gh t Han ds of
Fellowfhip ; that weflmdd go unto the Heathen
and they unto theCircumcifion. But when Pe-
ter was come to Antioch, I withjlocd him to the

Face, becaife he was to be blamed. For before

that certain came from James, he did eat with
the Gentiles : But when they were come he with-

drew , Sec. See the whole Chapter. Eph. iii.

S. That I JJjould preach amc?ig the Gentiles

^

Sec. Col. i. 25. Whereof I am made a Mi-
nijier—for you. i Tim. ii. 7. IVhereunto J
am ordained a Preacher and an Apoftle (I [peak

the Truth in Chrifl, I lye not) a Teacher of the

Gentiles in Faith and Verity. 2 Tim. i. 11.

IVhereunto I am appointed a Preacher, and an
Apoflky and a Teacher of the Gentiles. Titus

i. I. Paul

—

an Apoftle of Jefus Chrift— to

Titus. With Power to ordain Elders, BifljopSy

&c. I Pet. i. I. To the Strangers fcattered

throughout Pontus. 2 Pet. iii. 2. That ye may
be mindful of the Words which were fpoken be-,

L 3
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fore hy the Holy Prophets and of the Command^
ments of us (not of me, but of us) the Apojiles of
the- Lord our Saviour. They talk of a Promife

to Peter upon the Confeffion that was revealed

to him, Matt. xvi. i8. That Chrift would
build his Church upon a Rock (as the Jewifli

Temple was, and that that Rock was Peter.

Ifa.xliv. 6. Jehovah, 8, Is tbe?r n)bii one execrated

hefides rne ? Tea there is no Rock ; Iknow ?20t any.

If the Church had been built upon Peter^ it had
had a fandy Foundation, and had fallen when
Matt. XXV. he (with the Aggravation ofknowing
by Revelation v/ho Chrifl was) denied Chrift

thrice, notwithftanding his Repentance, which
was by the extraordinary Interceilion of Chrifl,

Luke xxii. 32. Bitt I have prayedfor thee^ that

thy Faith fail not^ and when thou art convert-

ed^ ftrengthen thy Brethren, i Sam. ii. 2. Not
a Rock like our Aleim. 2 Sam. xxii. 2. Je-

hovah my Rock ^ &c. 32. who is aRockfaveour

Aleim. Pfal. Ixxxix. 26. Rock of my Sal-,

"jation. xcv. i . Of cur Salvation, i Cor. x. 4.

J'hat Rock was Chrifi. Nay Peters triple Con-

feffion which was demanded, and the triple

Charge eiven to treble his Dilio;ence in the Of->

jfice, common to the loweft Teacher in the.

Church, fo to make fomeAmends to the Church,

John xxi. were not much to his Honour, and

hardly wiped off the Difgrace : He had Occa-

fion and Senfe to be grieved at what the Ufur-

pers of his Power boaft of: And to avoid Of-

fence 'tis likely he v/as not fuffered to be an E-
vangelift.
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vangelifl. And 'tis iniinuatcd that by Matt*

xvi. 19. And I will give unto thee the Keys' of
the Kingdom of Heaven, &c. that Peter had a

feparate Grant of thofe Keys to him and thofe

who claim to be his Succcilbrs, exclufive of the

reft of the Apoftlcs, and their SucceiTors, and
all others : Which only appears to be a Pro-

mife from him who knew the Flearts of all

Men, and knew what Oitences he would af-

terwards commit, yet notwithflanding he
fliould be admitted to fome Degree ofEquality

with the refl, fhould receive the Gift of the

Holy Ghoft, which was intended to be more
for the Advantage of others than of themfelves,

which was to enable and dired: them to perform

their Offices, to fee into the Minds ofMen, and
at that Time judge who were fit to receive the

Power conferred by the Impolition of Hands
to be admitted or excluded. The Infinuation

is falfe in every Point : This was not a Grant,

but a Promife ; and it was not a Promife ex-

clufive : becaufe the fame Promife was made
to all the Apoftles, or at leafh to fuch of them as

fliould continue to be Apofllcs. Peter tho' he
fell off, 'tis likely, becaufe he was the firll: who
was made the Organ to make that blelled Con-
feffion was (as above) reftored. Judiis fell off

and deftroyed himfelf. He (Peter) confcfled

Chrifl iirft, and after denied him ; but iure the

reft who confeflTed him after, but never denied

him, were alfo ConfefTors. Thouo;h Tbovias

d-pubted, he did not deny Evidence : compared

L 4 tilat
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that Peter had Revelation, that 'Thomas had
only Senfc, Dedudtion by Reafon, by the writ-

ten Hebrew Scriptures, and the Miracles both

had (exw for Evidence, his Confeffion inifinitely

out-did that of Peter. He was by Senfe con-

vinced that what he felt was the Body of Jefus,

who had been crucified and dead, fo rifen ; and

when he put his Hand to his Heart, that this

was an immortal Body, one who could not

naturally live with fuch a Wound, and confe-

quently from Scripture, that that Perfon was

his >iTK Lord, and had the EiTence in him,

fo was alfo nb»s his God, he that had fworn to

the Covenant and bought him. The Grant

was made to all. All were to exercife it, and

did exercife it. Peter vj^iS not the Apoftle of

the Gentiles, but St. Paul. All this Claim for

Peter hangs upon the Mifconflrudtion of a

fingle Text; as the pretended Infpiration of the

Quakers does : Shew the Deceit and they both

drop together. Juft when Paul had been mi-

raculoufly converted, and appointed Apoftle to

the Gentiles, and by a fecond Miracle (becaufe

the Jews would not hear him) fent to his Of-

fice at Tarfiis ; 7ke72 upon the Prayers of a

Heathen, Peter who was at Hand was fent to

inftruct him, which he did in the Hearing of

his Relations ^ (o fays he Adls xv. 7. God made

Choice among us that the Gentiles (Corneliusand his

Friends) l?y my Mouth Jljoidd (firft) hear the Word
of the Go/pel and believe. Does this Mefiage, or

thefe Words conftitute either him or his Suc-

cefTors
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ceflbrs chief or excluiive of St. Paul ox his Sue-

cefTors over the Gentiles, who were then aU
moil all the World ? If Chrift or the Holy
Ghoft had fent the loweffc Minifter in the

Church on this Errand, in St. Pauh Abfcnce,

would that have taken away St. Pauh Inftitu-

tion, and Miflion, and the many Declarations,

and once his folemn Oath, and void all his Ac-
tions, and made that Minifter who never was
employed again chief or fole Apoftle over the

Gentiles ? Much lefs will any idle Story of Tra-
dition. St. Paul Gal. ii. tells you, who he was
Apoftle to, and who St. Peter was Apoftle to,

and that St. Peter &c. allowed it. i Tim. ii. 7.
Whcreunto I am ordained a Preacher, and an

Apoftle (I/peak the Truth in Chrift Jejus, I lye

not) a T'eacher of the Gentiles in Truth and Ve-
7'ity. I Tim. ii. 7. St. PW taught and govern-

ed the Heathens, and St. Peter tells you he
writ to Strangers fcattered (Jews, moftly Apof-
tates.) There had been Contefts among the

Apoftles while they expected earthly Power,
which ftiould be the greateft : And the falfe

Pretence, and the Abufesofthis pretended Power
were certainly forefeen : Becaufe there is the

ftrongeft Evidence given of this Grant and Ex-
ercife to St. Paul, that ever was given for any
Man, fcarce Mofes excepted ; St. Peters Di-
ocefs was foon after within St. Pauh : For the

Apoftates were all difperfed. And of all others

St. Peter could have no Succeflbr, nor no Metro-
polis, unlcfs it were to hunt the Apoftates

through-
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throughout the whole World. And thofe who
pretend to be his SuccefTors mufl acknowledge

themfelves to be Jews, and fo muft thofe who
regard tliem. Thofe who pretend to it have

taken all their Plan, and all the Dodrine by
which they maintain their Power, and acquire

their Riches, not from St. Peter, nor any Thing
but his Confeffion (tho' he was for keeping in

Part of the Jewifh Ceremonies, and fo not a

fit Apoflle for the Gentiles) But from the pre-

tended Sanhedrim of the Apoflates, and from
Tradition like theirs. This Promife was made
to them all. Matt, xviii. i8. Whatfoever ye

Jhall bind on "Earthy fiall be bound in Heaveny

and whatjoever ye fljall loofe on Earth
j Jhall be

ioofed in Heaven : Thefe Promifes were per-

formed to (I think) ten other Apoftles with him,

when Chriffc had given them his Commillion,

and the Holy Ghofl. While Chrift, who was
God, was upon Earth, this Power of forgiving

Sins upon Earth was only in him. Matt. ix. 6.

But that ye may know that the Son ofMan hath

Tower on Earth to forgive Sins. Mark ii. 7.

Luke V. 2 1 . Who can forgive Sins but God f

fohn i. 14. He is faithful andjufi to forgive us

our Sins j Adls v. 3 1 . This is reftrained, Matt,

i/L\\. 31, 32, &c. for Sins againil the Holy
Ghoft : And conditional, Luke vi. 37. that

we forgive or love, &c. When Chrift was a-

fcended, the Holy Ghoft fent by him, who
was alfo God, exercifed this Power upon Earth ;

and the Apoftles were no more but Inilruments

throMgh
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through which the Holy Ghoft aded, fo that

their Words were his Words, their Sentence

his Sentence : He directed them to admit thofe,

whom they admitted, byBaptifm: Hedirecfted

them upon whom to confer not only the ex-

traordinary Gifts of the Holy Ghoft, but the

Oil, the faving Influence, which qualified them

for the Kingdom by Holinefs. If they will

have Chrift to have a Vicar for eftablilhing

the Church at the Beginning, it muft be the

Holy Ghoft, no other but one pofleflcd of

Omnifcience &c. could execute that Office.

Adts XX, 28. ^he Holy Ghoft bath made you

Oi)erfeers^ to feed the Church of God, which

he (the Eftence in Chrift) hath purchafed

with his own Blood. There is another feeming

Grant, becaufe it is in the paft Tenfe, not ef-

fefted, before they had the Holy Ghoft. Matt,

xiii. 1 1. Becaufe it is give?i to you to know the

Myfteries of the Kingdom of Heaven, but &c.

Whether this was from Chrift's private Infor-

mations or &c. may be difputed. John xx. 21.

Then faid Jefus unto them again^ Peace be unto

you : As my Father hath fcjit me (a Pronhet)

evefi fo fend I you ; and when he had faid this

he breathed on, and faith unto them ; Rcccii-e ye

the Holy Ghofi, JVloofefover Sins ye remit, they

are remitted unto them \ and whofefoevcr Sins ye

retain, they are retained. This was poflefled

and exercifed in common by the Apoftlcs. This

was predicted to be granted to them, and them
pnly. Matt. xix. 28. Te which have follow'd

me
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me hi the Regeneration, when the Son of Man
Jl:alljit on the T^hrone of his Glory, ye alfo Jhall

Jit on twelve Throjtes, judging the twelve Tribes

ofIfraeL Luke xxii. 294 And I appoint unto

you a Kingdom, as my Father hath appointed

unto me, that ye may eat and drink at my 'Table

in my Kingdom, andJit on Thrones, judging the

twelve Tribes of Ifrael. The pretended Abfo-

lutions of the apoftate Jews, and from them of

the Romifli Church, are in Prov. 7. truly and
•beautifully defcribed. The Power of Ejedion,

or taking off the Admiffion by Baptifm, fo Ex-
communication, is not an eligible Office, was
never executed by St. Teter ; No Inftance in

the Reft, but once by St. Faiil, in the pretended

Diocefs of St. Feter, for Inceft and Blafphemy,

now for not anfwering Citations to a lay Court.

Whatever there was for Inceft, which he who
had committed fhould have been taken away
from among them, there was no Occafion for

thofe who biafphemed to be excommunicated,

they had renounced Chrift. The fecond Key
3s what Simon the Sorcerer would have bought.

Acftsviii. 19. Give me aljo this Power, that on

whomfoever I lay Hands, he may receive the'

Holy Ghoji ; but it was not to be fold, nor did it

dcfcend to the Bifhops or Church after, but

fjeafed -, was to confer Gifts for eftablifhing the

Church, and all the Species of them (the Gifts)

t:eafed together ; only that Degree which is for

the private Benefit ofeachPerfon remains. What
this JCey confers was never taken away by any

Man,
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Man, nor ever can be but by him or them wha
give it : nor is there any Inflance that ever ii'

was taken av^ay by him or them. The In-

ftances by St. Paul i Cor. v. 4. Li the Nafiic of
our Lord Jcfus Chrijl, 'whcn ye are gathered

together, and ?ny Spirit, with the Power of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, to deliver fuch an one unto

Satan, for the DeJiruSfion of the FleJJo, that the

Spirit 7?iay befarced in the Day of the Lord Je-
fus. Repeated i Tim. i. 20. Of whom is Hy-
meneus and Alexander ; whom I ha've delivered

unto Satan that they may learn not to blafphemc.

This appears to be a Permiflion unto Satan,

who had for the Reafons aforefaid, and that

Chrift might iliew his Power, been permitted

at that Time, to poiTefs the Bodies of Men ;

and was then permitted to torture the Bodies

and Souls of Men, of fuch as had forfeited the
Protection of Chrift. This was not of the Na-
ture of Excommunication, nor pradicable now,
any more than it is to take them out of the

Hands of Satan, and cure them of the Difeafes

he inflids : and thofe who cannot perform the

latter before Unbelievers, have no Pretence to

ufe the former.

The Pope afTumes the Adminiftration of
Chrift here, and of his final Judgment here-

after, without any Authority, Dirc6tion or
Guide, in Pardons, Difpenfations, Commuta-
tions, Penance, Purgatory, Intercelfion by
Saints, Angels, &c. all taken from the forged

Stories of the apoftate Jews. He precludes final

Judg-



Judgment. He formerly pretended alfo to diA

pole of the Kingdom in this World. IfChrift

rule and interpofe in them, and wills fuch an

one to be King, and the Pope wills another^

the Pope curfes the Church in that Kingdom,
if they will not obey his King.

Under the Law it was as great a Crime for a

High Prieft to meddle with the Office of a Pro-^

phet, or in making a King, as for a King to

meddle with exerciiing the Office of High
Prieft. 2 Chron. xxvi. 19. U2;2;/^,'6 was fmitten

with Leprofy, fo excluded, for attempting to

burn Incenfe. Abiathar was guilty of Death
for ad;ing the Part of a Prophet, and for pre-

tending to difpofe of the Crown, and was ex-

cluded for high Treafon, though not executed :

And Xadock, the only high Prieft who ever ad:ed

in altering the Succeflion, did it at the Com-
mand of the reigning King who was a Prophet,

and in the Prefence, or jointly with another

Prophet : And as the Cafes now cannot be pa-

rallel with thofe, fo none of them can be any

Precedents pro or con. On the other Side they

fay that an old Woman can admit, ufe the firft

Key as well as St. Peter or any of his SuccefTorSj

or thofe of any other of the Apoftles : nay every

unordained, illiterate Teacher, who takes it up
at his own Hand, and preaches out of his own
Head, protefts loudly againft the Pope, and

fays that he himfelf has, nay a crack-brained

Woman pretends tliat fhe has the Keys : Ifany

Man will come into his or her Congregation,

and
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and believe their Nonfenfe, the Holy Ghofl is

obliged to pour out his extraordinary Gifts iip--

on them ; which Side is moft impudently blaf-

phemous, let them difpute. Whatever the

infpired Perfons by their Preaching, Writing

or A(fting bound or loofed upon Earth, is bound
or loofed at the final Judgment or in Heaven.

Their Commiffion was to publiih the Terms
of the Covenant, of the Promifes, the good
Tidings that the Parts on the behalfofthe Akini
were performed ; and the Holy Ghofl by them
could fee who accepted, and who refufcd thofe

Terms ; and even the Holy Ghoft had, as Chrift

had (though the Exprefiion fliould only uporn

fuch Necefiity be ufed) bound themfelves to ad-

mit or rejed: according to thofe they had fworii

to, and upon no other Terms. They declare

they had not predeftinated nor accepted with
Refped: to Perfons, nor any other Way, but ac-

cording to thofe Terms ; nor gave any Difpenfa-

tions or Pardon 3 J nor appointed any Penance here
or in an imaginary Purgatory; or allowed Mora-
lity, or any othcn Pretences to evade or fiipply

thofe Terms ; much lefs give Powers to any o-

thcr to do fo. Whatever Pretence the Officers in

a Church may make to thefe Powers, Chrifl has

bound himfelf to judge, and will judge according

to thofeTerms; and notvvithftanding there was a

Power defcended to the Succeflbrs ofthex\pofi:les

;

it was not (after Infpirationceafed)aPowcr to fee

who complied with and who rejected the Terms,
fo as to remit or rejedt them from the Benefit of

thofe Terms, the Inheritance. Thefe
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Thefe Keys \vere not granted to the in^i

fpired Apoflles and to their uninfpired Succef-^

fors in a Succeffion, as the Office ofhigh Priefl

was j much lefs to a parcel of mad Men ; but

kept in Hand, after the Time of the Apoflles,

to grant in the ordinary Way at Pleafure. Rev.

i. i8. I have the Keys of Hell and Death,

iii. 7. He that hath the Key <?/' David, he that

cpeneth and no Man jhutteth ; andJhutteth and
no Man openeth. Notwithftanding many were
to be admitted by the Key ofBaptifm into the

Kingdom here, fome were to be fmall and fome
great, fome fhould not and fome fliould enter

into that Part, which a Subjed: can enter into

in this World, feigned or real voluntary Sub-

jection, fo not entitled, or entitled to the Pof-

feffions hereafter.

I allow the Pope, or him and his Affiftants

to difpenfe with the Ordinances he and they

have made; fuch as when a Man may eat Flefh j

when a Priefl may marry -, and all Ordinances

of their own making ; and with taking of the

Fees they have fixed for doing fo : but with

nothing which was fixed by the Covenant, fo

not with what the Aleim have determined in

their Wifdom to be the Terms of the Covenant

by which each Man is to be faved ; and from

which they themfelves cannot recede.

The Pretence to Infpiration and fupernatural

Gifts now in the Pope, in the DifTenters of all

Sorts, and more particularly in the Quakers,

is founded upon Ifa. xxxii. 15. xliv. 3. Joel ii.

283
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s8, 29. Ads ii. I. 3. 4. (applicJ, that of

'Joel by Name 16, 17, 1 8. to the extraordi-

nary Gifts of Tongues &c. poured upon the

Apoftles and others, and continued for a few

Years, till Chridianiiy was eftablillied, which

then ceafed. ) Vt^ inipioufly leaving out the

whole Difcourfe from thence to v. 39. the Sum
and End of which was repent and be baptifed

for the RemiJJion of Sins ^ andye Jhall receive

the Holy Gho/l : then annexing v. 39. which

refers to the general Promife of a Chrili and Re-
mifiion of Sins, and not to the Continuance

of fupernatural Gifts : For the Promife is to yon

and your Children^ and to all that are afar off^

even as 77iany as the Lord our God Jljall call. So

the Quakers excufe themfelves from bearing

Arms by Ifa. ii. 4. and apply it to Matthew
xxvi. 52. Rev. xiii. 10. Becaufe Ghrift would
not be refcued but fuffer by the Sword; and be-

caufe his Apoftles could not have any Benefit by

ufing, but by fuffering from the Sword ; and

ftupidly to 2 Cor. x. 3, 4. Eph. vi. 12. Becaule

they did not fight their Lufts, the Devil, &c. by
the material Sword.

Matt. v. 19. Whoever therefore flmll break

one of thefe leafi Coinmatidnmits^ and Jhall teach

Men fo, he floall be called the leaf in the King-

dom of Heaven : but ivhofbever fall do, and
teach them, the fame fall be called great in the

Kingdom of Heaven. 20. Except your Righteouf-

nefi jhall exceed the Righteoufiefs of the Scribes

and Pharijecs, ye fljall in no Cafe enter into the

M Kingdom
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Kingdom of Heaven, xix. 24. It is eafter for d
Camel [Cable] to go through the Eye of a Needky

than for a rich Man to enter into the Kingdom

of God. Mar. x. 23, 24. Hoiv hard is it for

them that trufi in Riches to enter into the King-

dom of God '^ Luke. ix. 62. iVi? Man having put

his Hand to the Plough^ and looking back, is fit

for the Kingdom of God. Matt. vii. 21. Not
every one that faith unto me. Lord, Lord, Jhall

enter into the Ki?itgdom of Heaven : but he that

doth the Will of my Father which is in Heaven,

Chrift was to enter upon his Power at his

Refurredion ^ upon PolTeffion at his Afcen-

fion. xxvi. 29. IJntil that Day I [the Huma-
nity] drink it new with you in my Father s

Kingdom. Mar. xiv. 25. T îll 1 drink it new in

the Kingdom of God. Luk. xxii. 16. Until it be

fulfilled in the Kifigdom of God u?2til the

Kingdom of God fixiil come, xxiii. 42. Lord re--

member me when thou comefi in thy Kingdom

to day fi:)alt thou be with me in Paradife. Rev. xi.

15. The Kingdoms of this World are become the

Kingdoms of our Lord and of his Chrift. xii. 10.

ISlow is come Salvation and Strength, and the

Kingdom of our 'God, and the Power oj his Chrifi.

Matt, xxviii. 18. All Power is given unto me in

Heaven and pMrtb, Yet he could not grant

the Petition, Mat. xx. 21. Grant that thefe my
two Sons may fit, the one on thy right Hand, and

the other on the Left in thy Kingdom, becaufe

his Place was fixed in the Aleim. Mat. xxvi.

64.
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64- Hereafter JJ:all ye Jee' the Son of Man fitting

on the right Hand of Power y &c. Ads vii. 56.

Behold I fee the Heavens opened^ and the Son of

Man fitting at the right Hand oj God. In his

Deftrudion of the Jews. Mark ix. 1 . Inhere be

fome that ftand here, ivhich Jljall not tajic of

Death, till they have feen the Kingdom oj God

come with Power, To inherit the Kingdom

,

that Part which is inheritable by a Subject here-

after, Poflelhon.— this is a Gift, Luis:, xii. 32.

Jt is your Father s good Pleafure to give you the

Kingdom, i Thcf. ii.12. Who has called you

unto his Kingdom and Glory. Col. i. 13. //^/w

hath delivered us from the Power of Darknefs,

and hath tratijlated us into the Kingdom of his

dear Son. The Inheritance may moft ftridly

be called a Gift, fince there is nothing in our-

felves, but it is the Confideration of the Benig-

nity of the Aleim, applied to our Minds by

the Influence of the Holy Ghoft which only

can qualify, and without that Qualification, we
cannot even in Mercy be admitted. Who
could not inherit— i Cor. xv. 50. Flejh and

Blood cannot inherit the Kingdom of God. vi. 9.

The Unrighteous fhall not inherit the Kingdom

of God. Be not deceived : neither Fornicators

'&c. Who {liould inherit.— Mat. v. 3. Luk.

vi. 20. Bleffed are the poor in Spirit, for theirs

is the Kingdom of God. Mat. v. 10. Bleffed are

they which are perfcutedfor Rightcoufiefs Sake :

for theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven. 2 Pet. i. 6.

^dd toyour Faith Virtue, &c. 1 1 . Forfo an En-

M 2 'trance
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trance flail be miniftcrd to you abundantly, into

"the evertajling Kingdom of our Lord and Saviour

yefus' Chrijl. Luk.xviii. 29. There is no Man
hath left Houfe, or Parents, or Brethren, or

Wife, or Children for the Kingdom of God Sake,

li'ho fljall not receive ?namfcld more in this pre-

fent Time, and in the World to come Life ever-

laftiiig. Ads xiv. 22. And that we muji through

much Tribulation enter into the Kingdom of God.

2 Thef. i. 5. That you may be counted worthy of
the Kingdom of God, for which ye alfo fnffer.

2 Tim. iv. I. 1 charge thee before God and the

Lord Jefus Chrift, who fl:all judge the ^ick
and the Dead at his Appearing, and his King-

dom. Jam. ii. 5. Hath not God chofen the Poor

of this World, rich in Faith, and Heirs of the

Kingdom which he has promijed to them that love

him. The final Divifion. — Mat. xxv. 34.

Then fl:all the King fay unto them on his right

Hand, come ye Blefjed of my Father, inherit the

Kingdom preparedfor youfrom the Foundation of

the World, Jor &c. So 4 1 . Depart from me ye

Curfed, xiii. 41.— And they fljall gather cut of

his Kingdom all Things that offend, and them

which do Iniquity ; and fljall caft the?n into a

Furnace of Fire. Then fljall the Righteous

fl:ine forth as the Sun in the Kingdom of their

Father, v. 48. Andgathered the good into Veffeh,

but cafl the bad away. So fljall it be at the End

of the World : The Angels fljall come forth, arid

fever the Wickedfrom among the "Jufi ; andflail

ca/l them into the Furnace of Fire. Matt. vm.
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1 1 . AnJ I fciy unto you that many /hall comefrom
the Ea/i and IVcjl^ and JJmjU Jit down with Abra-

ham, and Illiac and Jacob, in the Kingdom of
Heaven. But the Children of the KingdomJljall

be ca'} out into the outer Darbiefs. Luk. xiii.

2.^. When ye fiall fee Abraham, andMi^Q and

Jacob, and all the Prophets in the Kingdom of
Gody and you your/elves thru/l out : And they

Jhall come from the Eajl^ andfrom the Wefly and

from the North, andfrom the South^ andfjallfit

down in the Kingdom of God. xiv. 15. Blejfed

is he that /hall eat Bread (royal Support and

Protedion) in the Ki7jgdo?n of God; the Pa-

rable and Qualification follow. So Rev. xix. 9.

BleJJed are they which are called to the Marriage

Supper of the Lamb. This Kingdom, the Power
of the Man by which he was to rale on Earth,

to judge finally and give PofTcfiion in Pleaven,

is when executed, to be Surrendered : But his

" Poirciuon and their Enjoyment of the Inheri-

tance is to endure forever, i Cor. xv. 24. Then

Cometh the End, when he (the Humanity) f:all

have delivered up the Kingdom to God^ even the

Father— Then jhall the Son aljo him/elf be Jub-
je5l unto him that put all Things under him^ that

God may be all in all. Luk. i. 33. And hefJoall

reign over the Houfe of 'Jacob for ever^ and of
his Kingdom there /hall be m End. Heb. xii. 28.

Wherefore we receiving a Kingdom which cannot

be moved, let us have Grace^ whereby we may

ferve Gjd acceptably, with Reverence and godly

Fear.

M 3 Joha
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John xviii. 36.

My Kmgdo??i is 7iot of this World.

THESE Words imply that there are two
Sorts of Kingdoms which differ effenti-

ally. In order to know wherein they differ it

is neceffary to afcertain the effential Parts of a

Kingdom.
Every Kingdom confiils or is Compofed of

thefe four neceffary or effential Parts.

1. A King with Right of Dominion or Au-
thority, without which it is an Ufurpation.

2. Perfons who owe Subjection or obey wil-

lingly in regard to their Duty in Hopes ofPro-

tedion or Reward ; or by Fear or Force, or

fuffer or rebel ; without which there can be

no King.

3. Place or Refidence of thofe Perfons who
owe Subjection ; without which there can be

neither SubjecSls nor Rebels.

4. Power or Means whereby the King may
protedt and reward his obedient Subje(5ts, and

reilrain or punifli the difobedient; without

which he cannot exercife his Authority, nor

prevent Anarchy or Deftrudion.

All Dominion or Authority and Power, as

well Kingly as other, was originally in God, and

the Subjedlion of all Perfons was originally due

to him, and all Places were his by Right of

Creation.

The
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The next Thing to be afcerlained is to whom,
and what Shares of his Dominion and Power he

hath granted; and what Subjed:ion has been per-

formed, alienated or ufurped.

In what Manner the Angels in Heaven v/ere

or are governed, whether immediately by God
the Fatiier, or Chrill:, or by Superiors of their

own Order, concerns not this Enquiry, though

there are Hints to lead us to believe the latter.

God gave Adam^ upon Conditions of Obe-
dience, the Earth, and Dominion over every

Thing in it, and confequently his Defcendants

muft hold of him and be fubjedl to him upon
Condition of Inheritance ; and befides he had
Dominion over his Poflerity by a paternal

Right, or a Sort of a fecondary Creation: There
appear no Rules for his Government; therefore,

for ought I fee, it was abfolute. If they had
continued in their firft Station, perhaps they

would have had little Occafion for either Kines

or Priefts. What Adam forfeited by his Dif-

obedience, or what was regranted to Noah the

Heir of the eldefl: Line, next to Cains which
was rejected by God, I undertake not to de-

termine : But though God was at Liberty to

take any Part of the Forfeiture when he pleafed,

Men Hood in the fame Relation to one another,

and there was a greater NecefTity for the Autho-
rity of the Eldefl: over the Younger; but Noah
by an Adt of his Sovereignty difinherited his

fecond Son, and made him a Servant of Servants

to liis elder and younger Brothers : Whether
rvi 4 his
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this was perfonal or afFeded his Line I am not

certain ; and after Noah's, Death when univerfal

Empire began to be too great a Charge, (whe-

ther by Order from above, or as Noah pro*

phefied that Gcd fliould enlarge yaphet, or by

Diredion of Noah in his Will, or by Donation

of the eldefl: Brother, or by Agreement between

themfelves upon Condition of Homage or &c,

in which the Hiftory not being explicit, I

undertake not to determine, though it is fome

Sort of a Confirmation, that it was legally done,

becaufe it is not difapproved in the Relation)

thofe Sons divided thofe Parts of the Earth,

which were afterwards the Kingdoms of the

Gentiles, and feparated their Families or Tribes

into them, each under their refpedive Heads

:

What Dominion thofe Kings exercifed is fully

defcribed by Samuel^ upon the People of Ifrael

demanding a King.

As the Nations became wicked, and that

Power could not or did not reftrain them,

Abraham, the Heir of the eldefl Line from

Noah, thereby chief Prince and chief Priefl,

and his Family were commanded by God to

leave their Country, and keep themfelves fepa-

rate, whereby the Allegiance of all the Reft of

his Subjeds was difcharged or fufpended. I

find little Mention of it, except fome of his

Feudaries or Confederates who brought him
News of Lot\ being taken and affifted him:

By Virtue of his Primogeniture he adted as a

fovereign Prince and Piiefl in his Family, made
War
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War ag.ilnft others &c. and as a fovereign Piiell

offered Sacrifices, in attempting to offer his Son ;

made Treaties, and was by the Sons of Heth

called the Prhice of the Alcim\ and delivered

that Right down to his Son, and he &c. and

that Family was governed in civil and ecclefia-

ftical Matters by the Head of the Family, ex-

cept where God interpofed by immediate

Direction from above, or by the chief Prieff,

or where, at the laft, Pharoah hindered them
by Force, till fome Time after their Return

out of Egypt, when they had a written Law
given, and were divided into Tribes under their

refpedtive Princes or Eldeft of the cldcft Line,

as appears Nathan Son of Aminadab was, and

thofe Princes fware to Treaties, JoHi. ix. and

fubdivided under Elders, and led by Propliets,

and the fifth Commandment adapted to enforce

Obedience in that Family from each to their

immediate Parents in domcftick Affairs, and

were to be ftoned to Death for difobeying them.

Deut. xxi. 21. and to their chief Parent in each

Tribe in civil Affairs, as the Nations were from
whom they feparated, with a Reafon affigned

for that Obedience, to prevent Diforder and
civil Wars, which would weaken their national

Strength, make them cut off one another, and
render them liable to be defli-oved by the

Nations : and a Priefthood was inltituted, and
chief Priefts nominated, and his Office entailed

upon the eldeft Son of the Eldeft of his Linp,

where God did pot interpofc, wherebv Crime-

vv'crc
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were expiated by a Sacrifice, or Life by the

Life and Blood of Beails ; and feveral extraor-

dinary Teachers and Governors were fent with

the Gifts of working Miracles &c. as Creden-

tials of their Miffion to teach and govern that

People, who fufpended fome of the Rights of

the Princes during their Adminiflration, and

at length after feveral Mutinies of the Heads of

the Tribes againft thofe Leaders, and feveral

Relapfes into Idolatry, and being therefore de-

ferted by thofe Leaders, and having fo many
Heads of Tribes, that they were incapable of

acfting jointly in War, they requefted a King,

and had one appointed by God 3 who was no
fooner appointed but defpifed by the People :

whether it was becaufe he was of the younger

Houfe, as he objeded to Samuel^ or for what
Reafon is not mentioned -, but upon exerting

his Power and Succefs they immediately ap-

plauded him, and his Kingdom was confirmed
;

but upon his medling with the Priefl's Ofiice, a

Crime which Sacrifice could not expiate, he

was by God rejec^led, and the Prophet fent to

anoint another King j without knowing the

Perfon, as foon as he faw the Heir of the eldefl

Line, except Efaii?, which was rejecSted, he

wiflied he might anoint him ; but he and his

fix Brothers were fet afide by God and the

youngefl Brother anointed. It does not appear

that the People took any Notice of his being

anointed till he diflinguiflied himfelf, yet af-

tevvards he had Polfeflion and a Grant of the

Right
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Right of Succeffion in his Line, (one whereof

was fniittcn with Leprofy, and expelled the

Government, and that conferred upon his Soa
for attempting to offer Sacrifice, 2 Chr. xxvi.)

where God did not interpofe, which continued

over his own Tribe with feveral Interpofitions,

till near the Time of Chrift's coming ; and at

feveral Times during their Reigns, extraordi-

nary Prophets arofe to prepare the Way for the

great Work of Redemption and new Terms of
Salvation.

It appears both by the Old and New Tefla-

ment that God hath given thefe Kings of the

Kingdoms of the Earth, each Dominion or Au-
thority over their own Subje6ls, and hath pro-

mifed to punifh thofe who rebel : But hath

given thefe Kings no Power from above, no
Power to command Angels, Nature, &c. to

execute their Laws j indeed no Power at all,

except their own Arms, the Arms of their obe-

dient Servants or Subjects, or perhaps of their

Allies to recover their Kingdoms, proted:, re-

ward their obedient, and punifli their difobe-

dient Subjects.

What Authority was given to the Levitical

Priefls is now void and fo out of the Queftion.

Satan, that arch Rebel who firft feduced a

great Number of his Fellow Angels, had no
Authority or Dominion from God over Man-
kind, therefore he was an Ufurper ; nor had he

Power to force Mankind to comply with his

wicked Dilates, or to judge or punilh thcin,

for
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for not hearkening to him ; nor Power to pro-

ted: or reward his Followers ; but Subtilty and

Lies, and Pretences of Liberty to deceive, de-

lude and feduce them into his Ways, and to

their Ruin : notwithilanding, fuch was the In-

gratitude and Stupidity of human Race that he

had gained the Subjedion or voluntary Obe-
dience of the greateft Part of Mankind, and

thereby ufurped the greateft Part of the King-
dom of this World i and to fo great a Degree was
his Pride and Malice grown, that when Chrifl

came to reclaim and redeem Mankind, he at-

tempted him with Hopes to fruftrate his Deiign,

and told him he had all the Power and Glory

of the Kingdoms of the Earth in PoiTeffion, and

could give them to whom he pleafed, and

would give them all to him, if he would wor-
fhip him 5 and fo was ftyled the Prince of this

World.
A little before the coming of Chrifl the King-

dom of the Jews was ufurped by the Roman
Emperor ; whether it was a Conteft or a Dif-

pute among the feveral Sedts and their Priefts,

and that one Side brought in the Roman Empe-
ror and fubmitted to him, matters not.

In the Fulnefs of Time Chrifl came, who
as he was the eldefl Son of Z)^i;//sLine, and

as 'Jejfe was the Eldefl of the eldefl Line from
Noah, (except Davtd'^ elder Brothers fet afide)

Chrifl was the Eldefl of the eldefl Line, from
Adam, and was Heir to the Kingdom of the

Jews : And as he was the Son of God was

Heir
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Heir to all Things in Heaven and Earth ; and

God appointed him by Joh?i Baptift, and a

Voice from Heaven, firft a Teacher or Prophet

to foretel his own Anions, SufFerings, King-

dom, &c. to do God's Will for all his Follow-

ers, 'and make it known to Mankind ; and

veiled him not only with Prefciencc, generally

the Credential of former Teachers, who there-

from were named Prophets, but with Power

over all the Works of Nature, over Men and

Devils, to flicw the Credentials of his Mif-

fion. /

WhilftChrlft adcd as a Teacher or Prophet,

he wrought Miracles, made all Nature obey liim,

even the very Devils, and doubtlefs could then,

if it had been proper, have made ufe of the

Arm of Flelb, but that would not have been a

Credential to his Miffion, but the contrary :

and chofe Difciples, and gave them Commif-

fion by Word of Mouth to preach Repentance,

admit by Baptifm and teach, fent them whilft

he was a Teacher, and gave them many of the

fame Powers to prove their CommiiTion as his

Father had given him. The Difciples aded by

Virtue of this Commifllon which was given

verbatim, before any Part of the NewTeftamcnt

was committed to Writing, and before the Holy

Ghoft came upon them ; and if nothing had

been recorded by Writing, their, or their Suc-

cefTors Power had been no lefs.

What Chrift by his CommifTion, and his Dif-

ciples did by Virtue of their CommifTion from

him
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him as Teachers to that Age, in that Place,

was to be done to all Ages, in ail Places, by
his Difciples and their SuccelTors : This new
Kingdom was to be proclaimed unto them, and
they were to prepare them by Baptifm to Re-
pentance ; when it was coming and when it

was come, they were to be admitted into the

Advantages of it, upon new Conditions ofObe-
dience. But I think the Difciples had not Com-
miffion given to appoint Succeffors, nor to

baptife in the Name of the Father, Son and
Holy Ghoft. Matt, xxviii. 29. till after Chrift's

Refurrediion.

Secondly, God appointed Chrift a Prieft to offer

up himfelf a Sacrifice without Blemilh, and a

Ranfom, and make an Atonement for the Sins

of all Mankind, and fuffer what by the Law
was due for all that lliould believe in and obey
him ; and gave him Power over Death and

Hell, to raife up himfelf from the Dead, and
to free all his Followers from their Sins and the

Power of Hell.

When Chrift adied as a Priefl, he could not

make ufe of the Arm of Flefli, nor even of

the Angels, which he told his Difciples he could

have prayed to the Father for j that was directly

oppofite to his Commiffion ; his Enemies were
not to be vanquifhed by the Sword, nor by the

AfTiftance of his Servants : he was to tread the

IVine-prefs alone ; and to vanquifh Satan, Death
and Hell, and gain his Followers by perform-

ing the Will of his Father^ and by fuffering

and
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and making Atonement for their Sins. Thcfc

were the Conditions upon which he was to lijivc

his Kingdom.
Chrift immediately before he offered the

great Sacrifice, made his Difciples, who were

before only Teachers and Baptizcrs, Prieils,

and gave tliem Power, after he was lacrificed

to dillribnte that Sacrifice, or reprcfent it a-

frcfh, and communicate the Benefits of it to the

Faithful, and this was to be done, as it was by

them in that Time and at that Place, at all

Times and in all Places by their Succeffors.

Chrift told them, John xii. 31. Nowwas the

"Judgment of this World., noiv the Fi'ince of this

World was to be judged and caft out. And John
xiv. 30. l^he Prince ofthis World coineth^ but he

hath nothing in me.

Thirdly, God fubftituted Chrifl, after his

Refurre6:ion, a King over all Mankind, vefted

him with Power of diftributing the Operations

of the Holv Glioft, and with all Power in Hea-
ven and Earth, over all created Beings and
Things (not excepting the Arm of Flefli) to

deliver, pardon, condu<fl, proted:, and reward

his Followers, and to reftrain, iudge, and pu-

nilh his Enemies, till after the final Judgment,
when that Kingdom ihall be dcUvered up to the

Father.

When Chrift had performed the Conditions

aforefaid, he took Poffefiion of his Kingdom,
and immediately after his Refurredtion, told

his DifcipleSj all Power in Heaven and Earth

was
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was given to him, and in a few Days made thbfcj

who before were Teachers and Priefts, Embaf^
fadors to all that were fubjed: to Satan, to of-

fer and admit them to the new Conditions of

Salvation by Baptifm, Vicegerents in fome of

the Branches of his kingly Office or Gover-

nors over thofe who had returned or fhould

return to their Allegiance, gave Commiffions

with an Addition of the moft extraordinary

• Powers to his Apoftles, as a new Demonftra-

,tion of their nev/ Office to eftablifh his Church
in its Infancy, and to ele6t and give Coinmif-

lions and Power to their Succeflbrs for reclaim-

ing the Difobedient, and for the Government

of all who fhould believe in him, in the fuc-

ceeding Generations to the End of the World >

nay, he even gave the Apoftles Power to be

joint judges with him in the general Judgment

to come, and appointed the very Angels to be af-

fifting to them; then afcended his Throne, and as

the greateft Demonftration of his Divine Powerj

he gave them the Powers of the Holy Ghoft,

with Power to confer it upon their Followers
;

and gave them Power to expel thofe, who were

difobedient, from the Society, nay even to ad-

mit into or expel out; of the Kingdom ofHeaven

in this World and in the World to come.

His Difciples, veiled with thefe feveral Of*

iices, exercifed them, and appointed others in

each of thofe feveral Offices with Powers to

thofe who they inftalled in the higheft Or-

der, to appoint others fucceffively > and whilft

it
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it was neceiTary, made ufe of their extraordi-

nary Powers, proved their Commirfion by Mi-

racfes ; rewarded or punifhed not only with fpi-

ritual bat with temporal Health, Sicknefs, Lite,

Death, &c. till the Faith was eflabliihed, and

Miracles became ufelefs, and the inward Aflif-

tance of the Spirit became futficient.

During the Continuation of thefe extraordi-

nary Powers, Chrift and his Difciples taught the

Princes of the Earth to reward the Good and

punifli the Bad, and their Subjedts to be obe-

dient to them : Cancelled the Authority of the

Ceremonial Law, ftruck Satan's Oracles dumb,

baniflicd the Ignorance and Superflition of the

Gentiles, and taught them, and the Jewifh

Priefts, how they ought to believe and worfhip

;

and each, their feveral Duties ; and they were

all part of his Kingdom, under his Dominion

and Power, and fubjedl to his Judgment : But

except his few Followers they were then in open

Rebellion, refolved to deftroy any who oppofed

their Lufts, Plealures, or Profits : And perhaps

the greateft Service, they at that Time, in that

State, could do to Chrid's Church, was to make

the Servants of Chrift Witnefles, and feal the

Truth with their Blood.

Though the Powers Chrift "ave to his Of-

ficers and their SuccclTors, which were to con-

tinue afier Miracles ended, be very great, yet he

rcfervcd fach of his regal Powers to himfclf,

as were fit for none lefs than a God to exercifc,

fuch Things as were to be done by an over-

N ruling
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ruling Hand. He has given his Servants leave

to petition him for all fuch Things as his Of-

ficers cannot grant ; fuch as Affiftance againft

the common Enemy, &c. He has all Nature

ia his Hand to reward or punifh as he fees fit.-

He has the Hearts and Hands of Princes, and

Armies in his Hand to fave or deftroy, as he fees

Occafion, and which is of the greateft Confe-

quence, the Power of giving or taking away
the Candleftick.

Indeed we cannot judge of the Motives of

Free-Agents, and though Chrift may interpofe

by reftraining or letting loofe the Arm of Flefh

when he fees fit, yet we cannot know when
he does fo, but by Revelation ; therefore, I think,

Chrift to fhew us he had that Power, foretold

the Difciples, he made ufe of the Arms of the

Jlomans to deftroy the difobedient Jews, which

was fulfilled after the Power of working Mi-
racles was much abated or ceafed, and ordered

yobn in the Revelations to let the Churches

of know that if they did not amend,

he would take the Means of the Gofpel from

them : And 'tis certain he has flill the fame

Power, and can make ufe of either the Arms
of Unbelievers to punifli, or Believers to pro-

tedl his Church j and if we could fee the Mo-
tives to human Adions, as well as we do the

Courfe of Nature, it would be as great a Demon-
ftration of his Divine Power to make Men's

Adions fubfervient to his Will, as to change the

Courfe of Nature.

I have
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I have attempted this fliort Sketch of the

Offices of Chrill and his Minifters, becaufe I

think great Miftakes are made in explaining the

Gofpcls for want of confidering the Time when

Chrilt fpoke, and the Capacity he aded in when

he fpoke ; and in the Epiftles, for want of con-

fidering or diftinguillMng the Parts of Chrift's

Offices, or the Offices of his Miniftcrs which

they fpeak of.

The next Thing to be afcertained is the Ac-

ceptation or Signification of the Words in the

Text, there, or in other Parts of the New
Teftanient.

The Word Kingdom is ufed to fignify fome-

times the whole, fometimes only one of the faid

four Parts, both in refped: of the Kingdom of

this World, and of Chrift's Kingdom.

The Word World, where it fignifies Place,

diftinguiffies between Earth and Heaven ; whem

Time, between the Duration of the Earth and

afterwards ; when Perfons, between the Righ-

teous and Wicked; when Adions, between Good

and Evil; when Power, between the divine

Pov^er or the Power of the good Angels, and

human Power or the Power of Devils.

When Chrift faid my Kingdom is not of this

World and cleared that AiTcrtion by Way
of Comparifon, putting a plain Cafe and draw-

ing a natural Conclufion, \iz. for if my Kingdom

were of this World then would my Servantsfght,

he could not mean in Refped of his Kingdom

in all the four Parts, for the Word Kingdom

N 2 in
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in that Senfe can only be ufed in fpeaking of

God's giving him the Kingdom, or of his re-

ligning it up to the Father, where Dominion,

Subjeds, Place and Power are all included.

He could not mean of the firft Part in re-

fpedl of his Authority, becaufe the Authority

of Kings of this World is qot of this World,

and the Comparifon would make no Diftinc-

tion, for that only Reafon juflifies Subjeds to

£ght for an earthly King.

He could not mean of the Second, in Re-
fpecfl of his Subjeds, for as I faid above, his

Servants and Subjeds, both good and bad, were

in and of this World, fo long as they live this

temporal Life j and if one put it, that they

were not wicked Men, that would be no Rea-

fon why they fliould not, but why they fhould

fight for their King.

He could not mean of the Third, in Re-
fpedl of the Place, for his Subjeds were of this

World, and it is their only Relidence in the

State of their Probation, and he was to execute

his Dominion, Authority and Power there till

the End or Refignation of his Power.

But mufl mean of the Fourth, in Refpedl

of his Power, in Oppofition to the Power of

earthly Kings, which is abfolutely of this World,

and which, when he was apprehended, he for-

bad his Difciples to ufe. *

When

* The Words In the Text are^ My Kingdom is not ex is

xoc-f/.ou Tsra.— Now is my Kingdom not evra^iv. In the

EngUjh
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When Pilate afked Chrift, Art thou the

King of the Jeii^s ? he could not mean art thou

the Heir to the Kingdom of the Jews ? Pilate

could think that no Crime, fo long as he did

not claim it j But mufl mean, doft thou claim

and fct up for the Kingdom of the Jews;

Chrift afked him if he had given him any

Ground to fufpedl him of making any fuch At-

tempt, or if it was any more than a bare Sug-

geftion from fome other : Pilate in Effc(fl re-
• • •

plied he had no Ground of Sufpicion, but that

the Jews had delivered and accufed him, and

afked him, What haft thou done^ what Attempts

haft thou made to recover it ? Chrifl's Anfwer

was, viy Kingdom is not of this Worlds it differs

from a Kingdom of this World in this efl'ential

Point ; if it were a Kingdom of this World,

then would my Servants, like the Subie(5ts of

an earthly Prince, fight for me, that I fliould

not be delivered up to the Jews to be put to

Death, my Power is from above, by which I

am to refcue myfelf and obtain my Kingdom

:

I do not intend to make any Ufe of the Arms
N 3 of

EngUJ}) Tranjlatlon^ my Kingdom is not of this World.—
Now is my Kingdom not from hence— but by Paraphrafe

is read. My Kingdom is not over this World,— ar^d. Now
is my Kingdom not here. CouU any one but 'Vin have con-

Jirucd IK of, and o^^ over, fo^ my Kingdotn (Power, Rule

or Dominion) is not of, i.e. is uot over this tf^orU ; and
irriv^iy here : Now is my Kingdom not here. Is not tx from,

and doth not of imply the fame ? And is not iiTti.6i» from

hence ? This Jhews the Creature can conjirue neither Greek

nor EngUP),
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of my Subjeds to refcue myfelf from Death,

and Death will put an End to any Sufpicion of

my claiming the Kingdom of the Jews ; there-

fore my KifJgdom is not of this World.

Pilate when he had Chrift under Examina-

tion, could but either afk him, whether he in-

fifted upon his Right to the Jewidi Kingdom,

or whether he had done any Thing to recover it,

and Chrift anfwered plainly to thefe Queftions,

and no other. Pilate never intended to let him
have the Kingdom, fo never intended to afk

him how he would govern it ; nor had any

Notion of his Church, fo could not intend to

afk him how he would govern it. Had Pilate

afked any Qoeflions about his Church to know
in what it would differ from the Churches then

in Ufe, and Chrift had anfwered. My Church is

not of this IVorld^ for if it ivere, I Jhould have

Mifiifters or Officers in fny Church, this had been

applicable to the Ends attempted to be deduced

from the Text. Pilate was fatisfied with this

Anfwer that he made no Pretence to the King-

dom of the Jews, and altered his Queftion, and

afked Chrift, art thou a King ? Chrift confef-

fed he was to be a King, tells him the Caufe

why he was born, why he came into the

World, and the Steps he was to take to obtain

that Kingdom and win his Subjeds, which fa-

tisfied Pilate fo far that he would have difcharged

him, but the Envy of the Chief Prieft, &c.

prevailed ; yet when Chrift was put to Death,

Pilate durfl not afTign that for the Caufe, and

had
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had no other Accufation but— This is Jefus of
Naxareth the King of the Jews.

Chrid had no Defign to take the Kingdoms
of the Earth out of the Hands of either lawful

Princes or Ufurpers, but to make Subjeds obe-

dient to their Kings, and Kings as well as their

Subjects obferve his Laws ; the Inftitution of

Kings was from God, to reward the Good and
punifh the Bad, and force Mankind by human
Power to live orderly. lie by his kingly Au-
thority confirmed their Authority, and by his

Laws enforced Obedience, and allowed their

Power, when duly executed, to be contribu-

tive to his Defign. He came to their AtTifi:ance

to vanquiOi his and their fpiritual Enemies,

who tyrannifed over them, and kept them in

Slavery. Indeed Chrifi: interpofed his Autho-
rity in the Affairs of the Temple, and the Mif-
management of the Priefthood, but would
never fay one Syllable about the Ufurpation of

the Kingdom of the Jews, evaded anfwering

their Queftions about OcEfar, would not an-

fwer diredtly whether it was lawful to give

Tribute to him, becaufe he forefaw they would
lay hold of any Pretence to put him to Death
upon Account of claiming the Kingdom j and
his Defigns tended to a Matter of greater Con-
fequence, his Bufinefs was to difpoflefs Satan of

his Ufurpation.

All the Gofpels before Chrill's Death fpeak

of this World as in Subjedtion to Satan ; and

of the Kingdom of God, of the Father of

N 4 Hea-
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Heaven, of Chrift as not in Being ; but that

fome waited for it ; others proclaimed it to be

at Hand ; others were faid not to be far from it

;

which Cbrift taught his Difciples to pray for

the Coming of: and which he told them was

10 come with Power before fome there tafled of,

Death 3 which was preached from the Days of

yohij and whofoever would, broke into it by.

Force ; and which is fully defcribed in the Pa-

rable Maft. xvifi. 23. to be a Power vefted

in Chrifi: to compound with God for his rebel-

lious Sabjeds or Debtors for their Crimes or

Debts, and to receive as many of them into Fa-

vour, and cut them on better Terms, as fhould

fubmit to his Power, acknowledge their Debts,

be thankful, and live in Charity with their Fel-

low Sabjeds; and to punilli thofe who fliould re-

fufe this Ad: of Grace upon thofe Terms, or v/ho

fhould not after Acceptance keep the Terms.

In the Lord's Prayer one of the Requefts is.

— thy Ki?2gdom come^ — that was the Kingdom
the Father was to give him, and which he en-

tered UDon vi^hen he faid, all Power in Heaven

and Earth is given unto me \ and fpeaking of the

Holy Ghoft, He jhall glorify me^ becdiife he

jhall receive of mine^ and give it unto you^ all

which the Father hath is mine^ thereforefaid /, he

jhall take of mine and give it unto you. And the

Conclufion of that Prayer /or tiwie is the King-

dom^ the Power and the Glory
^ for ever and ever^

feems to be urged as a Motive to grant all the

reil, becaufe after Chrift's Refignation the whole

Au-
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Authority, Subjedts, Place, Power and Glory

would belong to the Father for ever and ever

:

And I think Chrift gave new Diredions to his

Difciples a little before his PaHion, thence for-

ward, to pray the Father in his Name, Joh.

xvi. 26.

What would Chrift teach his Difciples to pray

for under the Words thy Kingdom come ? The
Perfon who was Heir was there, the Subjects

were there, and the Place was there ; nothing

was wanting but Power to execute his Royal

Pleafure, and accomplifh the Ends for which
that Power was to be given.

Kingdom fignified the fame Thing when
fpeaking of an earthly Kingdom, as wilt thou

at this Time refiore the Kingdom to IJ'rael"^

What was wanting to be rcftored ? the Land
was there, the Subjects were there, the Heir

was there; nothing was wanting but Power to

expel the Ufurper, whofe Tyranny they groan-

ed under, and to execute the Branches of king-

ly Government.

There are many other Texts which fpeak of

this Kingdom; who fliall have the Advantages

of it ; its ftrange invifible Growth and fpread-

ing Power : Some feem to fignify either it or the

Kingdom of Heaven after the Judgment; and
fome plainly the latter only ; as Chrill, fpeaking

of himfelf, calls himfelf King, and fpeaking

to thofe on his right Hand or his faithful Sub-
jeds, calls Heaven, the Place given to them,
Kingdom.

I do
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I do not find where the Word Kingdom i^

applied in the Gofpels to fignify the Subjeds

alone; but I find Luk. xii. 32. Chriftfaidto

bis Church, Fear not little Flock
-y for it is your

Father s good Pleafure to give you the Kingdom.

I think it cannot be denied but God in Right

of his Dominion and by Virtue of his Power
was Lord or King of this World, though Sa-

tan had gained the Obedience of mojfl ofMan-
kind, as appeared by the Deflrudion of it at

the univerfal Flood, that there was none had

any Right of Dominion, and that all other

Powers were but by God's Appointment or Per-

miffion, and that Chrift had the fame Domi-
nion and Power when it was transferred to him,

and fo is in the mod ftrid: Senfe Lord or King
of this World ; and though this Power be tranf-

ferred for the Advantage of his Eledt or his

Church, he would have this Power if there

were a total falling away, and not one Believer

left upon the Face of the Earth.

Since they make Kijigdom and Church of Chrift

the fame Thing, the next Thing to be afcertain-

ed is, what is meant by the Word Church.

I think the Church of Chrift was and

is a Community or Corporation of Men ad-

mitted by Chrift, and thofe who have Autho-

tity from Chrift, to new Conditions of Salva-

tion, fubjed all to the Dominion of Chrift in

Matters he hath referved to himfelf, as within

his great Kingdom; and each Member to the

Dominion of Chrift's Vicegerent or earthly

King,
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King, under which that Member lives, In Mat-
ters where Chrift hath given earthly Kings Do-
minion

J
and to the Dominion of the Govern-

ors of the Church under which that Member
lives, in Matters wherein Chrift hath given

thofe Governors Dominion or Authority.

I think Church and KingdotJi are not the fame,

for thofe who are admitted, only are ofhis Church;
all, Good and Bad, of his Kingdom : All the

Kingdoms of earthly Kings are within his King-
dom J and this Text is Part of a Relation or An-
fwer by what Means Chrift was to obtain his King-
dom, not how he would govern his Church.

The next Thing to be enquired into is what
Authority each Perfon has by Virtue of their

refpedtive Offices.

The Scripture doth not record the Commiffi-
on of earthly Kings and of Chrift, and of Of-
ficers and Governors in the Church at full

Length, but in ftiortj or, as I may rather fay,

records that fuch Perfons were appointed to

fuch Offices i for in all the Old Teftament, ex-

cept the appointing the Levitical Priefthood,

nominating the Perfon to an Office implied that

he had all the Authority neceflary for that Of-
fice

J and we never find the Power of the Of-
ficer defcribed, only fometimes there are In-

ftrudions in particular Cafes, which were out
of the common Road of the Office ; and the

Commiffions, &c. which are regiftcred in the

New Teftament, though they are much larger,

cannot be fuppofed to be at full, but an Evi-

dence
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dence that there were Commiflions given for

fuch Offices to fuch Perfons; and perhaps fome

one Head mentioned in fhort, or fome Inftrudti-

on in a doubtful Cafe, or a Cafe in Difpute

:

Yet thofe Records are by fome ufed as a Ne-
gative Evidence againfl the Authority of thofe

Perfons, upon a Suppofition that they have no
Authority bat what is particularly exprefled in

Scripture ; and perhaps if the Commiffions had
been more particular, they would have found

more Exceptions ; and the Power of a King
could not be defcribed, perhaps, without being

liable to fuch Exceptions, in a lefs Volume than

the whole Bible, nor the Power of each of the

other Offices in lefs Compafs.

Some, becaufe the Book in which Samuel

writ the Rights of a King is not extant, think

it not fufficient to find it recorded, I anoint thee

King over Ifrael, to make one Man Lord over

all the rell : Or I anoint thee Prophet ifi my
Stead to give one Man Authority over all the

reft in eccleiiailical Matters.

Some deny Chrift to be a King, becaufe the

Scripture, they pretend, hath not fully record-

ed God's Surrender of the Kingdom to him :

Or a Voice from Heaven faying this is my be-

loved Son hear or obey him, or fuch (liort Com-
mands, to make him King of the Univerfe

;

or, a go teach and preach, &c. or, do this in

Imitation or Remembrance of me, or, as my
Father fent me fo fend Iyou fufficient to appoint

Teachers, Priefts, and Governors in the Church;

but I would defire them to conlider that the

Perfons
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Perfons who gave them thofe CommlfTions could

not make any Miftake, but muft, and did give

to each of them fufficient Authority to anfwer

the Ends of their refpedive Offices ; and it is

farther to be obferved, Kings exercifed many
very great Powers under thofe Commiffions, in

the Times when the Spirit interpofcd in human
Affairs, without any Check from God; and the

Officers in the Church notwithftanding all the

Checks of Men.
Leaving the Difcipline of the Church to the

Governors, which was the Freedom of Chrifli-

ans, and if it had been reduced under Rules in

Writing would have been as large and as diffi-

cult to obferve as the Mofaick Law, is made the

Caufe of moft of the Difturbance in the

Church. The Scriptures are only general Rules

for the Belief and Duty of Chriftians, and
left for the Teachers to explain according to

various Circumflances, and if they had been

writ at large to have been Rules in every Cafe,

they would likewife have been exceffive large,

and impoffible to have been read and rcmembred
by every one, and more Teachers would have
been neceffary.

If the Cafe be truly flated, none of thofe Of-
fices can interfere with one another, nor infringe

the Prerogative of one another, but each will have
their proper Spheres to adt in, and all will be

conducive to the lame End.
Chrift ads by his Power from above as God

and King; and if I may fo fay, hath only re-

ferved to himfelf the Powers which Men can-

not
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not exercife, for fince Miracles ceafed, he inter-

pofes by Means as are out of the Power of

Man to ad by, and which could not produce

the Ends without infinite Wifdom to direct

them. With Refped to the Courfe of Nature

his Anions are vifible, but the Agent invifible ;

with Refpedl to his Adlions upon the Minds of

Men, the Agent is invifible, and the Adtions

performed after a Manner which we cannot

comprehend ; fo that though our Minds be free

Agents, as far as our Faculties extend, yet he

can enlighten our Faculties, or, as he made
his Difciples to underftand the Scriptures, re-

prefent Ideas to the Mind which will induce

us to sood Adions or deter us from bad ones

:

Or can withdraw the Afliftance and fuflfer the

Wicked to puniih or deftroy according to their

own Inclination -, and his raifing the Dead and

judging of all Mankind juftly at the laft, mufi:

be performed by an all-feeing Eye, and an infinite

Power beyond our Comprehenfion ; and though

God entruiled the Old Prophets and Chrifl before

he was King, and Chrift after he was King, the

Apoflles and Governors with fome of thefe roy-

al Prerogatives, as Prophecy, Remitting or Re-

taining Sins, Power of Life and Death, &c. and

gave them Powers or Abilities to execute them ;

and gave the Apoftles fome perfonal Privileges,

as of being Judges with him, &c. yet the

Adls of raifing the Dead, looking into the

Hearts of Men, forgiving Sins, foretelling

Things to come, and working other Miracles

in thofe Times were the Ads of God before

Chrift
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Chrifl was King, and of Chrift afterward, and
did rot belong to the Office of Teacher, Pried
or Governor, but were the fpecial Works of
God, which he wrought to fliew his own
Power, and to be Vouchers of the Miffion of
the Officers at whofe Requeft they were per-
formed, or by whom they feemed, as to out-
ward Appearance, to be done^ and I think Chrift
whilft he was a Teacher prayed to God for his

Powers generally publickly, when he wanted
them to /hew that he had them from God ; but
did not fo when he was King, and breathed
upon his Apoftles and gave them the enlightening
Spirit, &c. and after that the Apoftles did their

Miracles in his Namcj and whoever now takes
upon him to pretend, for he can do no more
but pretend, to execute any of the Ads
which Chrift hath referved to himfelf without
fufficient Authority and Power to enable him
to adt, as for Example if he pretend to pardon
a Man's Sins otherwife than conditionally,

without Commiffion from Chrift for his Au-
thority and Power of feeing into the Heart of
the Man, and thereby finding him fit to be par-
doned, he fets up himfelf and pretends to be
an Ufurper in Chrift's Kingdom.
The Dominion God hath given earthly

Kings over the Bodies and Eftates of their re-
fpedive Subjeds may be confidered in feveral

Views J Firft, Jewilh ; Secondly, Heathen ;

Thirdly, Chriftian ; their Power is ft ill the
fame, and for any Thing I know, except in Cafes

where
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where the Jewifli Kings had particular Direc-

tion by the Prophets, their Dominion is the

fame J
yet though the Kings of the Jews were

abfolute in many Things, the Mofaick or Le-

vitical Law laid Reftraints upon them in fome

Things, and their firft King forfeited for him-

felf and perhaps for his Line for prefuming in

a Cafe of Neceffity (as he called it) to break

one Article of it ; and God by thofe Laws pre-

fcribed Rules in feveral Cafes by which they

were obliged to adl. The Heathen Kings were

under no Reftraint but to a.0: for the common
Good of themfelves and their Subjects accord-

ing to the fcanty Notions they had of the Rules

of Reafon, except where the confufed Notions

they had of the Wills of the Deities diverted

them from thofe Rules. A Chriftian King

may have like abfolute Power where the Laws
of Chrift do not reftrain him from ading, or

where they do not diredt his Adions^ I fhall

not meddle with the Reftraints Kings put upon

themfelves by their own Ads ; thefe are not of

the Queftion here ; and notwithftanding all this

Authority and Power there never was a King

either Jew, Heathen or Chriftian that pretended

to be infallible either in Knowledge or Will or

Adion
i

nor- did God ever, that I know of, ex-

ped: any fuch Service from them. If a King

of the Jews aded according to his Rules, or a

Heathen according to his, and did their befl,

they could do no more and muft leave their

Cafes to the great Judge. But if a Chriftian

Prince
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Prince doth his beft we hope from the Conditi-

ons of the new Covenant that will be accepta-

ble. Muft not he who has Commiflion and

Charge to adl lead out his Subjedls to Battle a-

gainft their Enemies, execute Malefad:ors, de-

termine Titles of Eftates, &c. becaufe he may,

and knows he muft fometimes err ? Or may
not his Governors, Judges, &c. a6t, becaufe

they may err ? And may one or more private

Perfons, who have no CommifTion to adl in

fuch Affairs, who have often erred and may err,

oppofe him or withdraw their Allegiance upon
that Account, and without either Commitlion

from above, or from the King, take upon them
to ad: in the Affairs committed to that earthly

Prince ? is not that fetting up themfelves in his

Kingdom ?

Suppofe thofe, who have Authority in the

Church, have only Right to preach the Gofpel,

admit by Baptifm, teach and pray, adminifter

the Communion, lay down Rules upon which
Perfons (hall be admitted into the Church, into

Offices in it ; and By-laws which are not con-

trary to Chrift's Laws for their Behaviour in it j

and upon Denial to conform to thefe Rules, to

deny Admiffion into the Church or Office; or

upon Breach of thefe Rules, or of any of

Chrift's Laws, to expel out of the Church or

Offices in it, and upon Submiffion to reftore

them ; and continue that Power by eleifting

Succeffbrs without any Power over the Bodies

or Eftates of its Members.

O The
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The Minifters or Gov»^rnor& of the Commu-
nity or Corporation of the Church, fince God
has taken away the Godlike Power of directing

their Words and Anions immediately himfelf,

and of feeing into the Hearts of Men, from

them, can only a(5t by their own Faculties,

and by fuch Afliftance as God is pleafed to fur-

nifli them with, and take Cognizance of the

outward Adions or Declarations of others j

fhall they not therefore preach the Gofpel, en-

quire into the Lives of Perfons at Age, examine

their Sentiments, &c. before they admit them
into the Church by Baptifm ? Is it not reafon-

able before a Man be admitted into a Society, or

into an Office or Charge in it, that he make a

Declaration of his Sentiments ? Would it not

be very odd to admit a profefled Jew and give

him a Reward to preach Chriftianity, and

would not he be a Villain to accept it ? Have
they not both Commiffion and Example for

this ? Did not the Apoftles examine, notwith-

ilanding their Power of feeing into the Hearts

of Men, and make Perfons make publick Con-
feffions before they baptifed them ? Did they

not lay down Rules how Perfons fhould be qua-

lified before they were chofen into Offices ? And
if one in a Society break the Laws ofhim who
inflituted it, or by which it is governed, is not

that a fufficient Reafon to expel him ? Have
they not both Commiffion and Example for

this ? Nay the Church cannot be a Society nor

fublift, except the Governors have Power ei-

ther
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ther to explain the Laws given by Chrifl: for

the Government thereof, or make fuch them-

felves upon which they will admit or expel.

If the Apoftles ami their Succeflbrs had Power
of Admiifion and Expulfion, they mull be

Judges of the Qiialifications. If the Gover-

nors err in admitting or expelling, &c. they

muft anfwer for it; and if the fuppofcd Offen-

der err, he muil anfwer for it at the laft Judg-
ment. Yet though they are not infallible, that

muft not hinder them to a6t any more than a

Prince or his Governors or Judges, or the Go-
vernors of any other Society ; and if any of

them do their heft, that is acceptable upon the

prefent Conditions or new Covenant. Muft
they not a(ft v/ho have Authority, Charge and

Example to a(fl, becaufe they may err ? And
may a private Perfon who may err, after he is

rcfufed Admittance or expelled, fet up and ex-

ercife thofe Authorities himfelf, teach, admini-

fter at the Altar, or govern the Church ? Is not

this fetting up himfelf a Governor in Chrift's

Church, and doing more Mifchief (there) than

he is capable ofdoing in his Kingdom ?

The Kingdom of the Jews being at the com-
ing of Chrift in the Hand of an Ileathen, and

tlie Nation fnice deftroycd, I need fay nothing

farther ofit.

If the Ofiiccrs in a Chriftian Church under

a Heathen Prince convert a Heathen Subjed:,

fo that he make a Declaration and perform

Works to entitle him to be admitted, and after-

O 2 wards
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wards commit luch Crimes as obliges the Church

to expel him, tHen he is to the Church as a

Heathen or a Publican, or perhaps worfe than

he was before ; but being a Heathen gave the

Church no Authority over his Body or his E-
ikte; and he Hands upon no other Terms with

the King than if he had not been admitted into

the Church: If it were a Crime that afFeds the

Prince or his Subjed:s, in Refpedl to his Com-
miffion he may proceed ; but after the Perfon

is out of the Church, the Church has no Power

over him, becaufe when he entered into the

Church, he entered under no Engagements for

Body or Eftate ; and what he forfeited with

Refpe(fl to the Advantages of being in the Church,

takes EfFed:, and what upon Account of his

Criqcigs^ or Contempt is to be anfwered elfe-

where : His Recognizance that he entered into,

is forfeited to ChriO: under whom he lifted him-

felf, and before whom it will be tried. If the

Church expelled him without a Crime, he will

be acquitted, if for a Crime, he mufh anfvver

for it at Chrilt's Bar. If he be baptifed an In-

fant, and enter into the fame Engagement when
at Years of Difcretion, and afterwards be ex-

pelled the Church, the Cafe will be the fame.

Did not the Apoflles inftrudl and charge the

Perfons they appointed their SuccelTors to obferve

their Rules ? Do we not find 'John^ by Chrift's

Order, in the Revelations charging the Go-
vernors of divers Churches with Errors and ad-

moniihing them to amend ? (How them came
People
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People to dream of Infallibility, when it is plain

there is no infallible Guide upon Earth, or from

above neccirary ; becaufc there is no unerring

Faith in Belief or Doftrine, or Obedience in

Works required, but rational Guides, a rational

Belief and Performance
j
) notwithftanding all

this human Frailty, they were obliged in thofc

heathen Countries, to exercife all their Offices

upon the Authority of their CommilTions, and

were quitted from their perfonal or acftual Alle-

giance ; ordered, if they were perfecuted in one

Place, to fly to another, and profecute the main
Defign, without any Licence from the Kings to

whom they taught Subjedion in all other Mat-
ters ; nay even againft their Commands, at the

Expence of their Liberty and Lives, upon Af-

furance of being well repaid what they loft and

fuffered in doing their Duty by ChriH: at his

Judgment. Are their Commiflions weakened
or their Duty lelTened under a Chriflian King ?

I think not.

If we believe Chrifl:, the Authority of Kings

was derived from God, and God hath given all

Power in Earth to him j fo now a King holds

his Authority under Chrifl:, as well as a Minifter

in his Church ; and where there is a Chriftian

Church, and a King that happens to be Chri-

ftian, one of his Subjeds who pretends to be a

Chriflian can fcarce commit one Crime, where-

in the King and Officers of the Church are not

both immediately concerned, by Virtue of iheir

refpedtivc Commiffions ; the Church in reclaim-

O 3 ing
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ing or expelling him, and the Prince in punish-

ing him. Allow the Minifters can only admo-
mih, reprove or excomn:iunicate him, (without

entering into the Difpute whether that be barely

expelling him from their Community, or alfo

fiom the Advantages hereafter,) the King can

impriion, fine, inflid: corporal Punilliment,

Death or Punirhment. The Qneflion is whether

the King is only obliged to a6t for the

Good of Society, or the reil: of his Subjecfts,

v/ith Refped: to their temporal Interefl ; or

whether he is obliged to puni(h the Criminal as

guilty of the Breach of his Mafler's Law, fup-

pofing the Crime a Breach of a Branch of the

moral Law, as he believes the moral Laws to be

enjoined by Chrift.

Indeed a King cannot punifl:i thofe who be-

lieve he has no Authority; and the Church can-

not now expel thofe who believe not their Au-
thority, as long as tbey keep their Sentiments to

themfelves : But it has always been fuppofed

that the King may punifn or the Church expel

thofe who pubiickly deny their Authority, or

perfuade and teach others to do fo. When
one of the King's Subjefe, and one of the Church
denies the Power of Chriil, under whom the

King and Governors of the Church hold, or

of God from under whom, or jointly with
whom, Chrifl holds, the Minifters of the

Church can only excommunicate; but has the

King no Power to puniili thofe who ftrike at

the Foundation of his Authority ? Why is it

capita!
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capital to deny the Authority of a Vicegerent ?

becaufe it is in Danger of making Confufion

in the Society, or becaufe it is denying liis

Commifiion ; which Way foever it be, denying

the Authority of thofe from whom he had his

Commiflion, muft be the greater Crime. The
chief Prieft, fuppofing Jefus not to be Son of

God, faid, we have a Law, and by our Law he

ought to die, becaufe &c. though they confclled

it not then lawful to put any Man to Death,

Suppofe, where Prince and People are fup-

pofed to be Chriftian, whereof one fmall Party

of the People teach that a Foreign Potentate

at his Pleafure has the Nomination of the

Prince, and of the Minifters in the Church

;

Another Party, that neither Kings nor Minlfters

of the Church have their Inftitution or Com-
miflion from God, but that they have the

Power of making them, and giving them what
Commiflion they pleafe, and taking it from
them when they pleafe ; a third, that will not

lift a Hand in Obedience to, or Defence of their

King ; and all of them rcferve all Nomination
of Oflicers and alleccleflafl:ical Matters to them-
felves, and allow not the King to interpofe

;

' and another Party who allow Kings to hold

under God, and difclaim all Pretenfion to mak-
ing or unmaking them, and the Governors

of that Church by Agreement with the Prince

give the Perfons who fliall fettle Efliates upon
the Teachers and Priefl:s Power of nominating

them, and to the Prince, upon conferring tem-

O 4 poral
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poral Honours and Advantages upon the Gover-
nors, the Power of nominating them, and the

Power of flopping their Profecutions, and de-

termining upon Appeals from them in all Mat-
ters of Controverfy, with Relation to expelling

Members &c. upon Condition that none but

fuch as agree to their Dodrine fliall be admit-

ted into civil Employments, and upon fpecial

Confidence that none fhall be nominated but

fuch as believe every Article of the Chriftian

Religion, and fubmit to the Rules of the So-

ciety, and that none fhall be protected or kept

in the Church, who by Words or Adions
break through the Laws and Rules of Chrifl

or the Church, or become a Scandal to the

Church ; Is not this an advantageous Bargain

for the Prince, and is it not both for his Interefl

and Honour to obferve it ?

Generation^

IF the Scriptures could have been written,

fo that the Jew^s might have been taught to

underftand the?n in any other Manner than in

the hieroglyphical emblematical Way, the Hea-
thens for whom they were chiefly defigned,

who had carried off that Method of preferv-

ing Knowledge, could not have underftood

them.

^^he infpired Writers or their Dired:or knew
all the Traditions that came from Noahj and all

the
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the Abufes of them, what was, or would be

written, fo that there is not one Cuftom fit to be

mentioned, or beautiful Defcription or Idea ex-

tant in any of the Heathen Writings, but it is in-

finitely more beautifully expreffed in the facred

Text ; fo that when the Scripture came firft to

be tranilated, then publiOied, the Heathens might

not only underftand them, but find themfelves

and their higheft Imaginations of their Aleim in-

finitely outdone.

The Caj2ticles are in fome Refpecfl writ in the

fame Manner as the Pfalt?is; fometimes the Spea-

ker introduced without any Title j but the Na-
ture of the Speech determines.

If the hieroglyph ical Manner of writing the

Scriptures were Ifudied, and the Parts under

each Idea brought together, fcarce a Sentence in

the Scriptures would want its Senfe and Beauty,

efpecially the Book of Cafiticles.'- iThe Inftindt

of Love ; the Defire of Procreation ; the Afifec-

tion and Defire of Return or the Fidelity of

each to and from the other • preferving and
educating Ifiue are the flrongeft Pafilons, nay

even ftronger than Hunger and Thirft in every

one, except the word of Proflitutes ; the Au-
thor takes many of his Ideas from thefe, to ex-

hibit the AfFedion between Chrift and the

Church, their earneft Defires to procreate Chil-

dren, his Sons, new Men, preferve them 6cc.

If the reft of the Objecfls, from whence the

other Ideas are to be taken were as well under-

ftood, it would appear to be the moft fublime

De-
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Defcnptlon of the moft fublime Subjeds that €-

ver was writ ; and thefe Ideas were taken from
Things in Ufe throughout the World, and fo

was writ intelligibly for all the World, and there

is enough of Antiquity preferved to retrieve the

Knowledge of moft of them, if not of all. The
lateft prophecies near the End of the firft State

of the Jews were ftill explanatory of the former,

and were writ for thofe in the Captivity, for their

fecond State, and for us.

Every Thing that is reprefented in Ezekiel

was prophetick to warn the Jews and comfort

the Church of Chrift. The Defcription and

Reprefentation of the Cherubim in the firft Part,

and the Departure of the Cherubim fo of the

Prefence from the Jewifh Church, predicted

the Ceftation and Surrender of that Oeconomy.
The latter Part has no P^elation to the fecond

Temple of the Jews-, or to them : the De-
fcription of the Temple, Courts and City &c.

therein delineated, and the Return or Defcent

of the Glory of Jehovah, was of the Chriftiaa

State, and of him who was to rule in it : that

Temple &c. was a figurative Defcription of

the Chriftian Church by emblematical Mea-
fures, Numbers, Names and Things too te-

dious to be explained here. The Lion and

Man (xli. i8, 19.) joined in the Temple, and

the Palm, was what was to be inftead of the

Cherubim-, that joint Perfon was not only to be

the Lion and the Man joined, but the Suppor-

ter, the Conqueror, the Ruler &c. So Chap.

xlv.
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xlv. xlvi. This Perfon was as Chap, xxxvi. to

pour clean Water upon them and make them
clean ; This Perfon under the Name N-^^a was
to find the Sacrifices, and his Son's PoflefTions,

out of his own Eflate : The Strangers were to

have PofTefHons with the Jews &c.

I have fhewed that many Names of the three

Perfons in the Hebrew Scriptures are exprefsly

faid to be of Jehovah, of the ElTence exifling,

which could not be exprefled in Greek, becaule

they had no Greek Word which exprefTed Je-
hovah, nor feveral of the other Names ; for

though the Words in Greek which had been

ufed for the Air were applied for Jehovah, they

could not be fit to determine EfTence, Perfona-

lity, &c. yet there are infinite Numbers of At-

tributes which are given only to Jehovah in He-
brew, which are given the Divinity in Chrifl in

Greek, and could not be given truly to any but

one of the EfTence : As the compound Perfon

could not be called Jehovah, if the Perfon who
fpcaks, was fpoken to and fpoken of, and who
is defcribed to be the Perfon who was to redeem
Man, be in the Pfalms and Prophets flyled

' nm "ton pij; ]D)']i) nn m^k
N'ni m'^N r-inn nnnn i^bn

and im Deut. xviii. 18. — tna — n^o — iik —
(Q^if it'K & ^'^')) '31K u':tK tns
—— z'n\:f yz'n> ^x: in and feveral

of thefc Names be joined with, and faid to be
nin» and ^k ; and with the Attributes of hav-

ing Lifes'y eternal Life in himfelf; infinite

Know-
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Knowledge or Omnifcience with Omnipotence,

Omniprefence in Power j Unity with the Fa-
ther, with the Holy Ghoft, and with Man;
one in Jehovah, one oixh^Rubbim, one of the

Aleim, the Irradiator, by the Oath of the

Covenant became Son of David, of Man, and

took on him the Man begotten by Jehovah,

fo Son of Jehovah, fo is the Child born, the

Son given to us, has all the incommunicable

Perfedions in the EiTence, and all the Perfec-

tions in the Man, has the omx and CD'on,

and by Contract, the feparate Power of exer-

cifing them ; as Prophet to give Laws ; as In-

tercefTor to atone and intercede; as King to

have the Rule in the Kingdom, the final Judg-
ment, the Gift of eternal Life, Glory, fo of

making Men Sons ofGod ; that we are diredl-

ed to hear and obey him upon Penalty of being

cut off, to worfhip him, &c. And the Cita-

tions and Appellations in the Greek of the New
Telliament, as Rubbi ; ^X< or bXui ; the Puri-

fier ; the Agent the Purifier ; the fecret Perfon

who was to be revealed, the jufl One ; the fanc-

tified One ; the Prophet with the fecret Perfon

given in his Mouth ;
(Exod. xvi. i6. This is

the -inin Secret &c. which Jehovah command-
ed them to gather from him. John vi. 31. Our
Fathers did eat Manna in the Defert as it is

written, he gave them Bread fro?n Heaven to

eat, Mofes gave you not that Bread from
Heaven ; buP my Father gives you the true Bread

from Heaven, for the Bread of God is he which

Cometh

^
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cometh downfrom Heaven. I nm the Bread

of Life. Rev. ii. 1 7. To him that overcometh

'will I give to eat of the hidden Manna. The
Interceflbr ; the King ; the Light ; the Light

ifluing from the Sun
j Jefus, Saviour, Re-

deemer ; beloved ; my Lord ; our Lord ; tlie

Ruler ; and his Know^ledge be faid to be infi-

nite, and that he is omniprefent in Power, and
that we are commanded to hear and worfliip

him, it proves that when he was joined with

Man mortal and afterwards immortal, he was
r\'\T\* and Vk, one of the Aleim ; and that thefe

were proper Appellations of him in Greek

;

and that he had Right to thofe Attributes ; and
though every Perfon by himfelf be Jehovah and
Adoni, yet Chrill: is in a particular Manner our

Lord, &c.

Many important Diftincftions are to be made
in the State ofRiglit of the Perfon who fpeaks,

and in the Offices of the Perfons in the EiTence

who fpoke or are fpoken by, fome of the Words
above, ufed not only in the Pfalms but alfo in

the Prophets &c. fuch as ^n pN \r^v.

nx, m-^ i:;ip hi^k n^x—- 'n^s

more efpecially, when they are fpoken to,

or of, or joined with Jehovah, and all ex-

cept ^N and nn are ufed in thefe Cafes in

the Plur. Plal. xviii. 31. IVho is ni^K but Je-
hovah? Prov. XXX. 5. Ifa. xliv. 8. Hab. iii. 3.

2 Par. xxxii. 15. Hab. i. 11, 12. Gen.xlv. 9.

God hath appointed ?nefor one Lorded (or

made Lord) of all Egypt, xlii. 30. i:"Kn a Per-

fon
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fon 'nx of the Lords r")«n of the Land. Pf.

viii. I. 9. (The Church fpeaking in the Perfon

to whom the Pfalm is attributed) Jehovah
irnN how excellent is thy Name. xvi. 2. Thou

hafi faid to Jehovah 'n^ 7ny Lord thou. xlv.

11. So Jhall the King greatly defire thy Beauty

for he is (Qu. -]>3^^< as fpoke of Chriil: be not

plural as he was a Compound of two Eflences,

and ufed to a King as a Type) -i>nN and
worfjip thou him. Jof. iii. 11. 13. (ff^^
hovah pTK of all the Earth, ex. i. — Jehovah

faid to OTN &c. cxiv. 7. Tremble thou Earth
at the Prefence (?/' pnx, at the Prefence of mbii

Jacob, cxxxv. 5. For I know that magnified

is Jehovah and imx above all Aleim. cxxxvi.

I. Conffs ye to Jehovah 2. Cojtfefs ye to

my Ale of the Aleim. 3. Confefs ye to

CD'nK >3nK—26. Confefs ye to bx of the Names -,

norr his Mercy t:Db'\vbfor ever, cxlvii. 5. Mag-
nified is i3>nK and great in Strength^ of his

Intelligence there is no Number. Exod. xxiii.

17. Three tpnes in a Tear fiall all thy Males
appear before pKn the Lord Jehovah, xxxiv.

23. ' before x^^r\ the Lord Jehovah the A-
Jeim c/'Ifrael. Ifa. i. 24. & al. Thus faith pn^rr

Jehovah of Hofts, "ion of Ifrael. xxviii. 2. Be-
hold 'nK hath &c. li. 22. Thusfaith I'nx Je-
hovah and "I'n^x. Dan. ix. 19. 'n^ hear, *ii^

forgive, 'nx hearketi and do, defer notfor thine

own Sake 'nbx .* For thy City and thy People

are called by thy Name. Mich. iv. 13. / will

confecrate their Gain unto Jehovah -, and their

Sub"
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Subjlance unto jhk of the whole Earth. Zach.

iv. 14. Thefe are the two Sons of Oil [the Ho-
ly Ghoft and powerful one) that ftand by in«

(Jefus) of the ivboie Earth, vi. 5. Thfe are the

four (all, the flime as (even) Spirits of the

Names which go forth from Jlauding before the

inn of all the Ea?^th. Mai. i. 6. If I ant

£=)'3nK, where is my Fcar"^ faith ^fehonjah of
Hojis, iii. i. and inx whom ye feek, JJoall fud-
denly come to his T'ctnple : even the Agent the

Purifier, whom ye delight in. By thefe and

others, it appears Jehovah is Lord and Lords^

Ale and Aleim ; and each Perfon is Jehovah,

fo Lord and Ale j one only is ni^K, (and the

Heathens Dan. xi. 39. imagined they had one)

and one more immediately is now lorded.

The Ignorance of Hebrew, of this Method
ofWriting, and of the emblematical Ufe of the

NameSy of Fire, Light and Spirit among Chri-

ftians, after fupernatural or extraordinary Af-

iiftance ceafed, hath given the Apoftates an Op-
portunity to palm upon them, and hath in-

duced them to come into the Notions of the

Prae-exiftence of the Soul of their Mefllah ; of

the EiTence of our Chrift dwelling and ading ia

a created Shechinah before he took upon him
Flelli ; of the eternal Generation of that Ef-

fence, and of the (I fuppofe) eternal Proceflioa

of the Perfon in the EfTence called the Holy
Ghofl 3 of their being inferior and many more
fuch.

The
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The EiTence in Chrift was not made nor be-

gotten to perform the Tafk of redeeming Man,
but voluntarily covenanted to take Flefh upon

him
-J
the Title of Son ; the Tafk to redeem &c.

When he had redeemed the Church he was to

have her for Wife ; fo was by the Oath of that

Covenant, to be Son in Law ; to redeem the

Church, her Eftate &c. raife IlTue j to be Uncle,

Sponfor, Father, &c.

The ElTence in the Man by the Terms of

the Oath became a Son, the only begotten, the

firfl born in Order to be Prophet, Prieft, King

to teach, atone, rule ; the chief Relation j the

Avenger of Blood ; to redeem the Spoufe ; to

efpoufe her; to live with or divorce her; to

revenge the Death of his Brethren ; to pay off

the Mortgage ; to have the Eftate ; to be the

Father of his and her Children ; to have pa-

ternal Power to enfranchife or reje6t any of the

Children ; to blefs, curfe, and to put the dif-

obedient to Death ; to diftribute the Inheri-

tance to fuch of them and in fuch Proportions,

as he pleafed ; to have and do all that is typified

under any of the three Offices or any other

Types or Heads through the Old and New
Teftament.

Where begotten is once applied to Genera-

tion it is many times to Change of Condition,

& al. fo. Son of, born of, and all fynonymous

Terms.
I think the EfTence that was in Chrifl was,

as they term it, begotten by the joint Oath a-

mong
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mong the three, and Co became the Son of the

Perfon who is thence called Father; fo the two
Titles are co-temporary ; fo who can declare

their Generation ? and that he, fo called the

Son, purfuant to that Covenant made the Vir-

gin conceive the Manhood.
'Tis as great a Contradi(5tion to fay that the

Soul is begotten by a Man, as it is to fay, that

one of the ElTence is begotten by another of the

EfTence. 'Tis as much out of the Power of the

Man who had a Soul to beget another Soul, as

it was out of the Power of one of the Effence to

beget another of theEflence, and if poflible in-

finitely more fo ; but it is no Impropriety in

fpcaking that fuch a one begat fuch a one who
had a Soul created for it and infufed, any more
than it is to fay that the Effence begat fuch a

Man without the Affiftance ofMan, and created

and infufed a Soul into him, and fent a Perfon

ofthe Effence to dwell in him. E've did not fay

^dam hath begotten the very Jehovah, but I

have obtained the very Jehovah.

If the fccond Perfon was the Father of the

Manhood, and he be ftiled our Father, that

makes us Brethren. He who was the fecond

is now the hrfl, why do we count from the

typical State, and not from the real State ? Job
xxxviii. 7. The Sofis of mi^x fnouted for Joy.

I fa. ix'. 6. —*x "ty 'ns the Irradiator, my
Father the Infitutor. Rev. xxi. 5. And he that

fat upon the Throne faid 7. / in'tll be

hh God^ and he Jhall bcjny Sou. This explains

P Ifciiah
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ifaiah above ; fo our Father which art in

Heaven,

The Duration of this World was divided

into 6 or 7 Days, fo Pf. ii. 7. Thou art rm
Son this Day have I begotten thee, was the Day
of Chriftj the Commencement of Chriflianity.

The Apoftates as citedM Jine P. p. 197.

ufed the Word cd'Qiz; for Deus to evade the

Evidence conveyed by that Word : as Pfa. xix.

the Names declare the Glory, the Irradiator,

Chrift : The Names are my Throne, the Emblem
of my Perfonality, Power, Glory, &c. as Je-

hovah is typically faid to dwell, to walk in a

Tent, in a Tabernacle, upon the Earth, as

I Par. xxviii. 2. 2Par. vi. 18. i King. viii. 27.

So when his real coming is mentioned in Op-
pofition to Types, he fays, Ifa. Ixvi. i. Thus

faith 'Jehovah, the Names my Throne, and the

Earth the Place for my Feet to walk on : Where
the Houfe that ye build unto me "^ and 'where the

Place of my Reft. 5. But he fhall appear to your

Joy &c. This explains Pf. xcix. 5. ex. i . cxxxii.

7. and A6ts vii. 49. xvii. 24. that he did not

then, as he had done typically, dwell in Tem-
ples made with Hands.

There was a Witnefs in the Names that

Chrift was to come forth from the Father, and
that the Holy Ghoft was to proceed from the

Father and the Son. Job xvi. 19. Behold my
Witnefs is in the Names; a?idmy Record on high.

It was predicted from the Beginning; clearly,

openly declared in the Pfalms and later Pro-

phets. When
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When the Jews had loft or perverted the

Defign, the Intention of Sacrifice, and fct them
up for real Satisfactions ; and what they repre-

fented, for an imaginary King; then the A-
leim hated, abhorred Sacrifice, Jer.vi. 20.vii.21.

Ifa. i. 1 1. Amos v. 2 1. And when the Heathen

Jews had lofl their Religion, Philofophy, &c.
then it was a proper Time for Chrift to come.
Pfal. xl. 6. Heb. x. 5. Sacrificeand Offering thou

didfi not dejire— Burnt-offering and Sin-offering

hafi thou not required^ thenfaid I^ lo, I come.

Inftead of the Types, the Sacrifices of Beafts,

when they were become ufelefs and the proper

Time was come, Jehovah would have Obe-
dience, perfed: Righteoufnefs, &c. performed,

and not a Property or Virtue in himfelf or in

others, what they make Mercy, but would ex-

change them for another Species, for what they

reprefented by a Bird that feeds its decayed Pa-
rents for the "inn, the Sacrifice of the merci-

ful one, who gave his Blood to feed his fallen

Parents and Brethren; and from thofe who ac-

ccepted the Terms, and had the Benefit of that

Atonement and that Righteoufnefs &c. com-
municated to them, he would afterwards ac-

cept the Service of Faith, Love, Charity, &c.
In the Pfalms &c. Chrlll declares himfelf

ready to come; (Pfal. Ivi. 13.*) The End or

Defign of his coming, and all the Adlions he

was to perform and fuffer, and what he was
to be and do after that, are particularly and ex-

* Stc Pfnl. li.

P 2 prefily
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prefsly reglftered, more fully as it will appear

when they are explained, than they are or could

be in the New Teftament j and the very Time
of his coming is exprefsly defcribed and limited,

in Time by the Exiftence or Ceflation of other

known Thins-s.

Though the Evidence in any one Inflance,

as the Time of his coming, be demonftrated a

hundred Ways, if there be one Hint that may
be true, but is not in our Power to prove to

a Year or two, the Enemies hang the whole
upon that, and the indifferent Perfons fuffer the

whole to reft there, as much as if none of the

others proved the Fa6t.

The Shemofh, Chrift, knew his appointed

Time of coming hither. Pfal. Ixxv. 3. When 1
take theJet T^ime^ I willjudge uprightly. The
Shemofli prefigured Chrift's coming into this

World, Hke a Giant to undertake the Works
like a Bridegroom to efpoufe, Pf. xlx.

When Satan was arrived at the higheft De-
gree of Impudence, had in a great Meafure fe-

duced the whole World, was permitted and
prefumed to dwell in the Images of one of the

Aleim, in Men, then by the ftrid:eft Rules of

Juftice, it was only purfuing the Methods he
had ufed to deflrov, if one of the ElTence dwelt

in Man to fave.

The Creeds are worded ceconomlcally, and
every Term about the Perfons, as they ftand in

the Covenant and in the Emblems. The firft

Article of the Faith of the Church oi England
is
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is right. We are not to feek or prove who Clirillr

was even in the New Teftament or in the

Creeds or Liturgies, but in the Hebrew : By
the Defcrlption of the Greek or Latin Gods

Chrifl might be any thing what they thought

of one of them ; by the Hebrew he is Jehovah

and Man, and was poiTelled of all the Powers

in Jehovah, and of all the Powers in a perfe<fl

Man. The Hebrew gives an Account of the

Perfons, what they were before they were A-
leim; and what, when Aleim : We are in the

Chriftian Syftem to addrefs them, according

as each is in the Oeconomy. The Father is to

demand Righteoufnefs, Satisfadtion, Holinefs

;

we are by Faith to lay hold of the Righteoufnefs

and Satisfaction of Chrift, and to pray the Holy
Ghoil to fandify us, and to pray the Intercef-

for to intercede with the Father to accept that

Righteoufnefs, that Satisfadion, and that Holi-

nefs for us : and for that End Chrift is to have

all Power in Heaven and in Earth to obtain it,

to rule, to judge, &c. to the End; till Father,

Chrift, and the Holy Ghoft have performed

their refpedive Parts, till Believers l3ecome as

the Angels, and each of the Perfons become

what he was before the Covenant.

The Flefti of Jefus Chrift, Hab. iii. 13. named
together, was begotten by the Holy Ghoft of

a Woman of the eldeft Line oi Duvidj when
it had animal Life, and the Soul infufed, the

Divinity entered, and was born with the Flefti;

fo the Divinity was Son oi Abraham; of Dniiii

;

P 3 of
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of Man; theFlefh, the Man, though begotten

by the Holy Ghoft of one of the Line oiDavid
according to the Flefli, was the Son ofGod, in-

ferior to the Father of the Manhood, as touch-

ing his Manhood ; the Father was not I think

to adt here in the Oeconomy of the Covenant

;

(Fid. p. 222 A. 4. the H. Ghojl is faid to make the

Virgin conceive :) This was Z'*i^^ ii'^s and thofe de-

fcribed Ifa. xiii. 12. Iwill make u^i^n one made a

Man, moreprecious thanfine Gold; alfo cd"ik than

the golden Wedge ofOphir, As one of the Creeds

fays, / believe in—one LordJejus Chrifi^ the only

begotten Son of God, begotten of his Father before

all Worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very

God of very God, begotten not made, being of
one !Subfiance with the Father, by whom all

'Things were made, whofor us Men, andfor our

Salvation came downfrom Heaven Begotten

is here made Son : The Manner was by the

Oath of the Covenant before this Syflem was
created. He was before this Oath ofthe fame

Subftance with the Father: his Subflance could

not begin to be, but might begin to be a Son for

us and our Salvation. The Word begotteUy

not only in Hebrew but in Greek, does not

only fignify the A6tion of infufing Seed, which
is formed in the Womb into a Son, but in va-

rious other Manners. As the Refolutions of the

Aleim in Covenant, are fpoken of as done^

the Body of Chrifl: was begotten before our

Generations, and fo called Son ; as the Soul of

Chrifl was to be infufed in the Womb and born

with
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with the Body, and was part of the Son, it

may be laid to be begotten before. So, as

the EfTence was to be joined to the Humanity
in the Womb, and born with it, the whole

Perfon may in human Writing be faid to be

begotten before. — But in Scripture the Huma-
nity is called the Son of God, and the Day of

his being really begotten is predi<lted, and the

Day it was executed defcribed. And the Ef-

fence is always called the Son ofMan, Son of

David. As coming forth from the Father, the

EfTence was coming forth in Appearances, in

Adions from the Creation. As coming forth

really, ellentially, he came forth and put on

the human Nature, the Tabernacle of David
in the Womb of the fanclified Virgin, futfered

in it, raifed it up, and carried it with him to

the Father. The Holy Ghoft was from the

Creation proceeding from the Father and the

Son, in Adion ; more eminently after the Re-
furredlion of Chrifl: till Miracles ceafed, and

ftill is proceeding to affift in the ordinary Man-
ner. The Difpute about the Holy Ghoft's pro-

ceeding or coming forth is no more, but when
Chrift, the fecond Perfon, was on Earth, and

when he was to affirm nothing about his Ef-

fence, he fpeaks Job. v. 26. of his coming

out from the Father ; when he was afcended

into Heaven, he (the holy Spirit) came forth from

the Father and the Son as Rev. xxii. i . Speak-

ing oeconomically the Father fent the Son to take

Flefli, to 'xt\ and to fuffer, fo the Son came

P 4 forth
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forth from the Father. The Holy Ghofl was

not to be concerned in fending the Effence, but

in afTifting the Humanity : When the Son had

reconciled the Father to Men, and had carried

up his Humanity with him, the Son and the

Father fent the Holy Ghoft to infpire and affifl:

thole who were to preach, and eflablifh the

Church, fo the Holy Ghoft was fent, proceed-

ed from the Father and the Son.

The Divinity came forth from the Father,

and purfuant to the Oath (as Aleim here, ty-

pically were Sons, were cd'^k, &c.) became a

Son by being joined, and born with the Son,

the Humanity, fo a parte poji with Relation

to us, to Eternity, i. e. eternal Son, faid to be

begotten, fo a Prieft for ever, a parte poJi.

That divine Perfon who thus became, and is

called the Son of Man, did not come forth from
the Father to the Womb of the blelfed Virgin,

till a little before the Birth of Jefus; nor the

Holy Ghoft proceed from the Father and the

Son till after Chrift's Afcenfion. The Names
witnefs, and all the Prophecies fpeak of thefe,

not of the Son and Holy Ghoft coming forth

or proceeding from the Father originally. There
is not one Text which can polTibly be wrefted

to any fuch Conjed:ures. Thefe are not A<5ti-

ons of Commencement to be, but Defcripti-

ons of Adions, of Completions, of Conditi-

ons by thofe who Bee.

If the ElTence in Chrift was Son of Man
by Oath, we are his Brethren by that Oath.

If
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If Son of God by Birth, we are Sons by our
new Birth.

Begotten in the Chriflian Senfe is ufed many
Ways different from the Idea of Generation of
Parents to Son ; as begotten by Faith, by Hope,
through the Gofpel, &c. Adls xiii. 33. feems

to apply thii Day have I begotten tkee to his

raifing him from the Dead : He was raifed from
the Dead by the Perfon who had been joined to

him, fo by himfelf, and not by another of the

Perfons, fo this was of the begetting of the

Man, the firfl Begotten from the Dead.

How would they ftate Begetting ^ Proceedings

&c? If voluntary by one Perfon, it was liable

to be flopped ; if agreed among feveral by Co-
venant, that expreffes Equality in Duration and
Power, &c. Surely it was by Covenant a-

mong Equals, by Denominations agreed upon ;

The Father to fend the Son, the Son to perform

the Terms agreed upon to be fatisfadtory, to in-

tercede with the Father and prevail) and to

fend the Holy Ghofl to fandify Believers 3 fo

Chrifl fent from the Father, the Holy Ghoft
came forth, proceeded from the Father and the

Son.

The joint Operation of the Names in an Ac-
tion performed by any one of the Three at any
Inflant is to give us an Idea, not of the joint

Adion of the EfTence by EfTence, but by joint

Will, joint Power, &c. otherwife an hCt of
any one would not be a perfonal Adion. So
the Humanity of Chrifl, and the Saints were

to
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to have an Unity of Will or Difpofition as he

and his Father.

I have fhewed in Heb. Writings PerfeSi what

Work the Apoftate Jews have made of this

eternal Generation, and that they have made

the Holy Ghoft nothing. The Fathers who
could not read Hebrew and understand the three

Names ufed, and what was intended to be con-

veyed by them, and were drawn in by the

Apoflates, though inclined this W^ay, have

dropped the Spirit the Type of the third Perfon,

have foundered themfelves and others with Fire,

Light, Splendor, &c. Pfanners Syjl. TheoL

Gent.purioris, p. 139. ^here is in thefame ^ Fire,

Splendor, Light; let the Philofopher dijiinguijhthefe

three, afidfoew us that one exijis before the other,

Tertull. " In like Manner when a Ray is ex-
*' tended from the Sun, is ftill of the whole ;

*' but the Sun will be in the Ray, becaufe it is a

" Ray of the Sun ; nor is the Subftance divided,

*' but extended; fo Spirit, of Spirit, &c.& aL
*^ 142. Prudejitius, There are three Things,
*' namely, together. Light and Heat, and [Ve-
** getamefi] Comfort. 527. Augujiin,— Fire, I
*' fay, which we have in our Hands, and yet is

*' not divided : For Fire alfo hath three Things,
*' and cannot be divided, namely, Motion and
" Light and Heat. Clem. Alex. Why doft thou
" fill Life with Idols, making either the Winds,
" or Air, or Fire to be Gods— I want the Lord
" of Spirits ; the Lord of Fire, Maker of the

" World J God I want who gives Light to the

" Sun^
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<' Sun, not the Works ofGod. Pet. Gal. p. 63 1.

" Job. Reuclin^ you have heard that the Philolb-
" phers call the Sun a God -, but as there is in

" the Sun, the Globe, the Ray, and the Light,
" and all one Sun ; fo there is God the Father,
" the Son, and the Spirit, and all, one God."

As the Evidence who Chrifl was, and what
he was to do, and fufFer, was not to be found

in the New Teftamentj no more was it to be

in Creeds, Liturgies, 6cc. taken from thence.

All they wanted, art thou he thatJJjould come,

or look ive for another. So when they faw he
was that Perfon, there wanted no more but to

believe in him, and exprefs it in their Creeds

under any known Denomination of him.

Thofe curfed Dogs who have perverted all

other Things, have alfo perverted this, chang'd

the Evidence of their coming, nay even the

exprefs Declarations of the Perfons that they

were come, and whence they came, to an ima-
ginary Defcription of their Formation or Be-
ginning to have derivative Ellence.

Thofe who could not read the Old Tefla-

ment, and fee that the three Perfons were un-
der other Names co-eternal and co-equal, have
taken their Creeds from the Manner of the Ma-
nifeftation of the two Perfons which was to be
performed, and the new Names of the Three
to be aflumed by the Conditions of the Oath of

the Covenant,

I am ready to fubmit whether I or all Men
palled fince Infpiratipn ceafcd have aded like

mad
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mad Men or worfe in the Points of Creeds

;

and allow any one to be a Judge, provided if

he give Judgment again ft me, he write and

annex his Reafons. The Explanation in Greek,

which aims at explaining the Senfe by Circum-
locution, I intended not to include among the reft.

Let neither their Names, nor their Works
ever be mentioned, who took upon them the

lacred Title of Doctor, or &c. of Divinity,

and could not underftand the Defcription of

the two Perfons coming forth from Heaven to

the Earth to redeem and fan6lify Man, but took^

as it ferved the Turn of the Apoftates, or made
that a Defcription of their Generation or of the

Manner of their being begotten, or the Pro-

ceeding of their Subftance from another Per-

fon with whom they were coeval, for the un-
grateful Return of their Offer to favefuch.

Mofes not only in many Places and in various

Terms predi<£led and defcribed this Perfon, but

by the fame Authority that he eftabliftied the

ceremonial Law he fuperfeded it, when he re-

ferred them to another Prophet who was to

publifti another Law, nay whofe Words were
to be the Law which they were to obey: If

his was to have been perpetual, he could have
made no fuch Reference : He does the very

fame Thing at a Diftance as St. Job?! Baptift

did, whofe Do6trine was but to endure for a

fhort Time ; they each and both ftiew that

there was another who was to fuperfede them
both.
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Ait. xlx. 35. '' of the great Goddefs u^rt^

fjtl^ogy Kui TH ^tOTrerag
; from atogy S. T. t. i . c,

1024, 5' ^^^ ^^^^ °^ y^P^^^^t ^"^ f^O"^ "^^^o

the old word or TreTrro to defcend. Goddefs is

not in fome Copies, fo ^sa your God, not God-
defs. The Females were each called fupiter^

Daughter, and it is likely for all their Names and

Stories, they thought but one, the fame as n-»i:'«.

I have cited this Image at Cherubim as coming

down from Jupiter.

Aftarte is not Greek, they fay it fignifies a

Sheep. Qu. Reference to the Lamb. Wool,

&c. So AJhcr Palladium S. T. Tom. 3. c. 29.

Hence all their filly Stories of yw/)/Vfriving with

this or thatWoman ; this or thatWoman being laid

with by the God in the Temple (under that Pre-

tence the Prieft introduced a Lover for which the

Temple and Priefts were deflroyed) his lying with

Leda in the Shape of a Swan ; Stories of fuch

Sons being Heroes, half mortal, half immortal.

Hence Cupid the God of Love, the Word fjgni-

fies the Defire of all Nations, born oi Venus and

Heaven ; fome, of Venus alone. So Mankind
aimed at this Name, in the Lover, the Lov'd

and he that makes us beloved. Adls xiii. 33.

Jcfus was the Son Jehovah had begotten. Hence

in their oldeft Monuments, a Figure of a

God or Goddefs that holds forth their right

Hand with a little Figure of (fo having in his

Power and being ready to give) a Child or Man
See Charter, Imag, Dear. p. 310. Edit. Ital.

1588.)
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1588.) {landing upon it, which was to be a

God.
The Notions the Jews fell into before they

were carried into Captivity, or at leaft in it, and

which they brought Home with them concern-

ing Chrift, that he was to be a terreftrial Prince,

conquer and fubjed: their Enemies, appear to be

nearly the fame, as the later Heathens in each

Country had, an Expediation of a Hero, who
was to be begotten by 'Jupiter^ or &c. of a Wo-
man, to be half immortal, half mortal; and was

to do as each Prieft or Poet imagined, fome

great Exploits. And 'tis very likely the Jews

got theirs by converling with them, and reading

their Clafficks as moft of our modern Divines

have theirs*.

As the later Heathens retained the Reprefen-

tations, Types and Services, and fome blind

Traditions of what was predided about a Man
being begotten by God of a Woman, which

Man was alfo to be God, and God and Man,
which they called ly^w; Heros Semideus; and

their Images 07^ ojg;- Lares, from 'Jurio yi^cc and her

Son. Martin : Plato : From 6^&? becaufe he
" feems begotten by the Love ofthe immortalGod

* However the Clajficks may ferve to correSi one M'ljiahe

fome have made in reading the New fejlament, andJhew that

Son of God means the Manhood not the Divinity of Chriji.

The Sons of their Gods were Adcn^ however begotten on a Wo'
man ; and this zvill help to get rid of one of the greateft Ahfur-

dities that was ever cLipped upon the Scriptures ; and hath

been a greater Ohftade ti believing, than Tranfubftantiation.

towards
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** towards a MortalMan Sec. HIerodes—bccaufe

" the Eleft love God, and raife us to the fame
** Love. Hcb. "iin and n">is is near a kin, the
** Light &c. Herotwt, the Temple of the Heroes

'*

Hence each of the Nations had various Traditi-

ons of what the Hero had done or was to do.

But as they were wholly ignorant of the true

Aleim, and of one of them who was to be

the Son, they in telling their Stories, and ap-

plying them partly to the Tradition which they

had from the true Aleim, and partly to the

Imaginations they had of their falfe Aleim,

have fo mixed and mangled them, that though

a fingle Story from one Heathen is not much to

be minded, yet where many have told Stories

tending to the fame End, though they differ in

fome Circumftances, the Aim of the whole

may be gathered ; and the Footfteps of the

grand Defign of them all may be proved by

the original Revelation to be the Root of the

Tradition.

As the Intent of the Prophets and the Pfalms

concerning Chrift have been millaken, fo the

very Title of both the Old and New Tefl:-

ament and their Defigns have not been clear-

ed. As Mofes. Gen. ii. 4. Xutvi t? l3iQxo;

ysvBo-ecog nn^m (from "iV), which is plural,

this is the Book of the Gcneratio?is^ was not the

Creation or Formation of the NameSy the Earth,

Man, &c. but an Account of their Ge-
nerations, Produdlions forward, perhaps not

only of the material Names but of the Aleim

alfo
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alfo of the Souls of Men. So Mat. i. i. The
Book of yivsa-eug of Jefus Chrift, was not of

his wn>, x^T^^oxi<r[^og, Genealogy, Pedigree or

lineal Defcent backward, as Luk. iii. 23. or

forward or downward from Adaniy nor from

Abraham 01 David^ as Mat. i. 2. but of the

new Manner of his being begotten and born

and being regenerated, and of his regenerating

Children.

After the Creation and Formation of the

Names y the Earth and the Subftance of Vegeta-

bles and Creatures and forming them, and laftly

Man, and the Aleim had ceafed from theirWork,
the great Machine the Names ad:ed upon the

Earth and thefmall ones,Vegetables and Animals
to produce like of like, to generate each Species

(by the A6tion of the Names) out of the Sub-

ftance of the Earth. In this Senfe of Creation

and [Formation] Adam was the Son of the A-
leim, and made after their Image, and if he
had not fallen he had retained his Image and
Defcent, and would have begotten Children in

that Image, and they would have been the Sons

of the Aleim ; and Adamah, and all other

Creatures would have been clean and good.

Next Mofes gives us an Account of the Fall

of Man, whereby he loft his Defcent and Si-

militude. Man's Soul and Adamah [ofwhich his

Body confifis\ by their Pollution polluted the

Species j and though the Names continued

their Generation of the Adamah (i.e. continued

forming it into Vegetables and Animals^ in Heb,

called
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called begetting) yet it was accurfed, polluted,"

and in a Condition difagrecablc to God, and the

rational Part incapacitated to qualify thcmfclvcs

to be admitted into his immediate Prefencc.

He gives us a Promifc of one to come who was
to regenerate Man ; and a typical Efuablifhrncnt

of him and his Adions how this was to be

effedled ; Shadows of him and his Adions
till the Light fliould come. Man and fome of
the Species were to be made typically clean from
Time to Time to qualify them to approach the

Altar, or the Place of, at the Time of, facri-

ficing, and for Sacrifices, for Food, &c. and the

reft were not by any Means to be made clean,

but were ftanding Elvidenccs of the Pollution

of Sin, and of its Communication by Touch.
Tliis typical Manifeftation wliich was made of
the Perfon, and the Manner by which he was
to clcanfe the Adamah, dead, alive, or to live

when he came, was to clcanfe the Soul and
Body of him who ihould believe he would come
and hope for the Confcqucnces ; and they were
to enjoy the Benefits.

When Chriil came and performed his Part,

the yvjza-i; of the Names and the Earth and of

Adamah, in Man, all Creatures, Fruits, isrc.

werecleanfed, fanctified and regenerated, made
pure asatfirft; fo though the Souls and Bodies

ofMen were of the fame Subllances, and were
under the Sentence, (as they had by the Dc-
fign of the Aleim been created for another

State, and certain Term?; were eftabliflied to

C^ bring
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bring them thither, though they had been dif-'

aualiiied, as there were new Terms eflabliilied

to wadi and cleanfe them, fupply all their De-

fers, feparate, fandify, fo to qualify them to ac-

cept and keep the Terms,) as many of them

as accepted the Terms were generated or rege-

nerated i
became the fame as they were created,

the Sons of God, realTumed their Similitude and

were reftored to their Inheritance. As every

Like begetteth his Like, as the Aleim their

Image, Adam his, Chiift his. And thofe who
refufe thefe new Terms fall a fecond Time final-

ly, are worfe than in ftatu quo, doubly accurf-

ed. As Ahram was eminent for his Faith, and -

was one of the Patriarchs, fo the Father of

Chrift, his Name was changed to Ahrahmn^

and he was flyled the Father of the Faithful, of

this Family, of many Nations ; his Seed were

to be as the Stars of Heaven for Number. So,

as David was Father and ChriH: his Son,

he fpeaks i Chron. xvii. 17. of his Houfe

for a great while to come^ the Generation of

Chrifl his Family ; fo the Family of Davidy

Zech. xii. 8. was to be as the Family of the

Aleim.

an--ci]'r3n 'PerfeBiom.

EVERY perfed Thing hereafter, whofc

Ideas are taken from Types or Things here

which a Chriftian is to have, he is to have from

and
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and purchafc of Chrid: ; as Bread, Light, Oil,

Garments, the Wedding Garment j fine white

Linen, Righteoufncfs, Holinefs.

What is the Price, the Purchafe ? Thcfe

Things are not within the Compafs of Value

;

we have nothing to compare with them ; they

are free Gifts ; we can give nothing but believe

in him, choofe him, love him, defire to have

them, and behave ourfelves as fuch who are rcal-

ly in that Difpofition, mufl do, and they are

ours. So unlefs we become as little Children

who make no Pretence to helping or faving

themfelves, to Righteoufncfs, or, 6cc. and de-

pend upon what we are thus to purchafe of

Chrift, we a(fl like a Child who would fet up for

itfelfand rejed: the Breaft.

The Prayers and AiTertions in the Nev/ Tefla-

ment will give us fome Light into Chriilianity.

— Lord be merciful unto me a Sinner Helj)

viy Unbelief hord give us evermore of this

Bread Give vie of this Water BIcffcd are

they that cat Bread in the Kingdom of God
Every good Gift, and every peifcB Gift isfrom
above y and comet

h

. dou'n from the Father of .

Lights.

The Word on Perfe6lion, fo :=i'Dn Plural

and fynonymous Words mud have various Ac-
ceptations, according to what each is^applled to.

In the firfi: Senfe 'tis he or they, that or thofe,

EiTence, Perfons, Faculties, Adiions or Things

which lack nothing, or to which nothing valu-

able can be added : In this Senfe nothing but Jc-

Q_2 hovah
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hovah Aleim, and the Powers, or as we fay.

Faculties in them, and their Actions can be

perfed. Job xi. 7. Ca?tft thou find out Saddai

to n'bDD PerfeSiion t xxviii. 3. He fearcheth

out every PerfcSiion. xxxvii. 16. mbx— cz)>nn

perfeB in Knowledge. 2 Sam. xxii. 31. b^T\ his

Way is perfeB. 33. and b>n >2)'Jd, and he maketh

my [}:)is] Way perfeB. Deut; xxxii. 4. He
is the Rock ; his Way is perfeSi, Pf. xix. 8. T^he

Law ofthe LordisperfeB, Rom. xii, 2. TerfeB
Will f' God.

A Creature is perfed: when it has all the

Parts, Powers and Faculties, and performs all

the Adions which anfwer the Defign of its

Creation, (In this Senfe Adam before his Fall

was perfedt,) And if it mifapply, fo lofe any

of its Powers or Faculties, if it fail of perform-

ing any of its Adlions which would have made
it perfedl:, or perform any v/hich make it imper-

fed, fupplying it by reftoring the Faculties lofl:,

or with what will anfwer the End as wxil,

making Satisfaction for its Crimes, and fupply-

ing what it had negledcd to perform, is renew-

ing or perfecting it. Since his Fall in our de-

praved State and under new Terms, Gen. vi. 9.

Noah was faid to be perfe6l ; fo Gen. xvii. i.

Abraham was commanded to do what fliould

make him perfed:. Deut. xviii. 13. Jof. xxiv.

13. the Ifraelites were to be perfed with Jeho-
vah their Aleim. i King. ix. 4. David is faid

to have walked in the Perfedion of his Heart.

Job i. 1.8. &c. Job is faid to be perfed, &c.

Cant,
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Cant. vl. 8. the Church is called my perfcdl one;

the Sacrifices called nVi* were Types of him
who was to give Retribution, Perfedion, a

Veftment and Peace. In Aaron'?, Blefling Num.
vi. 26. Jehovah give thee r=hz\ xxv. 12.

Ifa. liv. 10. Ezek. xxxiv. 25. xxxvii. 26. he

calls his nnn Purifier r^^h':). Pfal. xxxvii. 35.

Mark the PerfeB, behold the Upright^ for the

new State to that Perfon is mV^i*. Hag. ii. 9.

I?i this Place ivill I give v=i^VsL\ Mai. ii. 5. My
Berith the Subflance of him is of Lives, and of

ab'Z'. 2 Par. xxxi. 18. becaufe in n^inK their

Faith will they fandify themfelves in ii'ip the

iioly One. Dan. vi. 23. becaufe he confided in

nn^N his Foederator. 2. Kings xviii. 5. In Je-

hovah Aleim Ifrael nnn he confided. Pf. ii. 12.

BleJJed are all they that C07ijide in him. xxii. 5.

Our Fathers trujled in thee. Prov. x. 9. He that

walketh in ain, ivalkeih nton- Ifa. xxx. 15.

In ^ietnefs and in nniO^yZw// be your Strength,'

Chrill fays Joh. xiv. 27. My Peace I give unto

you. Here, as in the other Places, it takes in all

the Idea.

Tlie ceremonial Law before it was written

or after, or as they call it, the moral Law did

not give Perfedion. Hcb. vii. 11. If therefore

PerfeBion were by the Levitical Pricjlhood, ficc.

i^. for the Law made nothing pcrfeel. ix. 9.

that could not make him that did the Service per-

fcB as pertaining to the Confcience. It is faid of

the Jewifli Nation, Ifa. i. 6. From the Sole of

the Foot even unto the Head there is no Means

Ct3 of
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of Perfecllon in it. We are required Matt, v,

48. Be yc therefore perfeBy even as your Father

ivhich is in Hea'ven isterfeB. Luk. vi. 40. But

every one Jldall be perfeBed as his Majier. 2 Cor.

xiii. II. Be perfeH. Some are to be perfect

hereafter. PJeb. xii. 23. ^he Spirits of jujl

Men made perfect. Mat. xxi. 16. Thou hafl per

^

feBed Praife. i Cor, xiv. 20. In Underfianding

be perfcdi, i Thef. iii. 10. And might perfeSl

that which is lacking in your Faith. Jam. iii. 2,

If any Man offend not in Word, the fame is a

perfeB Man, able alfo to bridle the whole Body,

iPet. i. 13. BefobcrandhopeperfeBly, i Joh,

iv. 12. His Love is perfcBed in us. 17. here

is Love with us made perfeSl. 18. perfeB Love

cafteth out Fear. Jam. ii. 22. By Works was
Faith made perfeB, 2 Cor. vii. i. PerfeBing

Holinefs in the Fear of God. It appears i Cor.

xiii. 13: that the Perfedion of the Patriarchs

and Chriftians confifts in Faith, Hope and Cha-

rity, and that Charity and Love, in another

Form Holinefs, is the Fruit of the other two,

and fo the greateft.

Chrift's Manhood was to be perfedt in Know-
ledge, Faith, Works, Love. Deut. xxxiii. 8.

and to Levi he faid. Let thy Perfedions and thy

Lights be to the Perfon in^on thy holy (merciful)

one whom thou triedft, &c. Pfal. Ixxi. 22. I

will confefs, oh my n^x Foederator, thy n:2X.

Ixxxix. 2. the Names, fhalt thou eftablijh thy

Faithfidnefs in them, xciii. 5. i>nny thy In-

flitutions are veryfare. cxix. 142, and thy Law
is
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is Truth. 151. ^lU thy Commandments are

Truth. Dent. vil. 9. '?>'n the Irradiator r^xan

\% faithful. Pf. xvlii. 3. myh\^ my Rock, nnn^

/ roill truft in him *. Ixxiii. 28.' in Adoni Je-

hovah have I put my Truft. 2 Sam.xxii. 22. or

Pfal. xviii. 22. here DrzivV as TSloah, ylhrakun,

&c. perfonatcs his elder Brother Chrili, as

Jacob did Efau, (they only claimed by the Oath

of the Elder to the Younger) nay introduces

the Humanity fpeaking to the EfTence, for I

have kept the Ways ofJehovah, and have not

wickedly departed from 'nbs my Foederator

and ivas perfed: 'with him. 26. 'with ^cn the

Merciful thou wilt ficw thyjclf merciful, ivith

"13 J the perfect Man, thowwilt be perfeB. 32.

^Nrr the Irradiator girdeth me 'with Strength, and

??jaketh my Wav perfeB. Iv. 1 9. he will redeem

oiV^.n— my Body. Ifai. ix. 6. The Prince

CDiy^. xxxii. 17. The JVork of Righteoujhefs

CDiViL'. xlii. 1 9. Who is blind but my Servant ?

or deaf, as o^hd my Agent that- nV^'x

I fliall fend ? Who is blind as nV^-ri the Agent

who eives Retribution, fo Peace, fo a Garment?

^d blind as the Servant •(" Jehovah f explained

fiU-

* ntD3 flninon are both covjirued totruji, confi;k in ;

the firft is to lean againft ; the fecond to Hieltcr \ynder asfrom

a Storm under a Houfc, Rock., isfc. So from Danger. \-jZ'

is to lean on a Thing, as the Hand on a Stick, fo to fujluin,

fupport.

f JVhat is meant by reprefenting 'Jehovah as a Serr'ant, as

{in another Place) lame, here deaf and blind, to thofe who

mdeijhnd the Alethsd of conveying Ideas in S. S, ir torrow-

(^4 in^
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farther, ver. 20, 21. Ila. lili. 5. The Chajiife-

ment ^3*r3 r:) of our was upon him^ Mai.

ii. 6. T^he Law of Truth ivas in bis Mouthy

in dViT and Equitv he walketh with the Sub-

llance of mc. Elci. vii. 12. nnij k'<2'j:» n^x the

Confedcrator of tlie Names the Perfeiter. Pfal.

xii. I. Save, oh Jehovah, for I'Dn, he who

makes pious, perfeBeth, Ivii. 2. b^ the Irradi-

ator perncientem fuper me. cxxxviii. 8. Jehovah

-iDj» ivill perfeci that which concerneth me, Pfal.

xxxix. II. By the Blow (Confli^) ofthine Hand
>n'?D >3K / am perfeBcd. Luk. xiii. 32. 7he

third Day "J jhall he perfeBed. Joh. xvii. 23.

Heb. ii. 10. To make the Captain oftheir Sal-

vation perfe^ through Suffering. V. 9. and being

made perfect he became the Author of eternal Sal-

vation to all them that obey him, vii. 28. But

the Word of the Oath which was made [how-

ever performed] face the Law^ viaketh the Son

hig them from Things ixje underjlancl, or rather, who under

^

Jiand the Method ofufing JFords for the Ideas, the Things we
apply the IVord to give, needs no explaining. IVhai is expref-

fed in Words here is pointed out in the ASiion ^ Jacob to his

Father. When Ifaac zvas Mind he put on his elder Brother's

Gar?nents and obtained the Blejfing. Jehovah our Fa--

ther is here faid to be blind, and ifwe put on our elder Bro^

ther's Garjncnts {explained above
J
we foall obtain the Blejfing.

That Story cannot appear fo uncouth at firjl Sight as tvhat is

faid here, that "Jehovah is blind, deaf, and that he is D^ii'D

the Giver ofthe Garment. The Man Chriji was perfect with
him, fo he gives him the Robes ofRighteoufucfs, and ifweput
on his Robes, fo difgufe our hnperfeSiion, He (Jehovah) is

Hind to or will not fee through I^J. the Garment, the Dif^
guife.

who
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idjo h pcrfcSicd for rccrvwre. As he hath Per-

fedion, called Fulnefs in himfelf. To he fills o-

thers. Joh. i. 14, 16. Eph. i. 23. iii. 19. iv. 10.

Phil. i. II. Jam. i. 17. Every perfeB Gift is

from above. 25. the pcrfeB Law of Liberty. \

Joh. ii. 5. But whojo keepeth his Word^ in him
verily is the Love of God perfcdled. iv. 12. ifwe
love one another^ God dwclkth in iis^ and his Love
is pcrfcSlcd in us. Col, iii. 14. Charity^ which is

the Bond of PerjeBion.

The Perfecftion of the EfTence in Relation to

Adion is that he gives Laws, Rules, judges and
acls judly, fo his Laws being jufl and ri^yht

that a Creature who obeys them a6ts juflly,

jlghteoufly, fo each are called jufl and righteous;

the firft efTentially, the fecond by ading accord-
ing to thofe Rules: The iirft is unchangeable
and all his Adions are Aill jufl ; but the fecond
hath loiT: the Power, the Faculty, the Capacity
of being or making hin:ifelf by Adions, as

they term them, of a moral Nature, jufl.

This does not interfere with the judicial Ads
of the Vice-Aleim, they are to judge juflly

between Man and Man according to the Evidence,

in Oflcnccs againfh them with a due Mixture of
Mercy.

Men talk of moral Virtues in God, and that

as Man was created in his Image, the End of
all Religion naturally muft be to imitate God
in thofe Virtues. How true foever that was
once, 'tis far from being fo now

j Juilicc was
and is the chief Attribute of Jehovah Aleim,

they
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they cannot depart from it. Pfal. cxlv. 17. Je-

hovah is righteous in all his Ways, . and n>Dn the

Performer of Mercy /// all his Works. This

A<^ is called a Work, Hab. i. 5. Ads xiii. 41.

/ ijoill work a Work in your Days, which ye will

720t believe though it be told you. Deut. xxxii. 4.

j^ll his Ways are dd-ji-'d "Jiidgnicnt ; ^k the Ir-

radiator n3i?2« the Truth. Ifa. xlv. 21. A
jufl Aleim and a Saviour, Zech. ix. 9. He
isju/i, but to Man cun-i Love, iin Gracious, &c.

There is no Precept for Man to make himfelf

juH:, much lefs perfedly jufl j 'tis a Forfeiture

of eternal Happinefs to pretend to it. Prov.

xxiv. 16. ForajiiflManfallethfevenT^imesand

rifeth up. Ecclef. vii, 20. For there is not a jujl

Man upon Earth that doeth Good andfinneth not,

Chrift who had a Perfon of the ElTence in him
fupplied all thofe Defe6ts, he is perfedly juft,

fo the Juflifier j v/e by Faith in him are to be

juiliiied. There is no Precept for us to make
ourfelves righteous, much lefs perfectly righte-

ous. Rom. iii. 10. &c. T^here is none risihteous

710 not one. Our Righteoufnefs is now by Faith.

Rom. iv. 13. X. 3, 4. 6. 10. Phil. iii. 9. Heb.
xi. 33. There is one comparative Precept, i

Pet. i. 15. to be holy But as he which hath

called you is holy, fo be ye holy in all Manner of
Converfation. The Deficiency of Man's Obe-
dience has been fafficiently made up by Chrift

;

Jehovah hath taken full Satisfa6tion and Ven-
geance on Chrift for the Breaches of it in Men,
and will take full Satisfadion on Satan for

tempt-
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tempting Man and Chiift, and upon wicked
Men. This we are forbid to imitate upon thofe

who do Injuftice to us, or upon any who ftand

in their Steads j nay we are commanded to love

them, &c. which by the Rule of moral Hea-
thens is unnatural, which was to do Good to

thofe who do Good to them. We arc required

to fearch, underftand, believe and take the Ad-
vantage which this Step gives to us. Thefe have
little Relation to Morality; but ifwe do, (r. they

have) we fee flrong Reafons, nay even by the

Example of the Heathens, why we fliould love

the Alcim; and by the Example of the A-
Icim, thofe who have offended us : And con-

trary to the Effect of any moral Law, thofe

who have been the greatefh Offenders, when
they fee this, love moft, fo will be moff
perfe<ft, and have the higheft Rewards. We
are to pray to our Interceffor that our Prayers

may be heard as we perform thefe Conditions •

we receive the Sacraments as Memorials of the

Adions of him who put us into this State, and
thereby through Faith and Love we iiitide our-

felves to the Benefit. The Son of Man came
forth from the Father and took Fledi, and that

Humanity was fandified by the Holy Ghoft
;

and when that joint Perfon had by his Actions

performed Juftice, and by fuffering fatisfied Juf-

tice, and the Body rofe again, then the Father

by him, or He by Agreement with the Father,

was to fend the Holy Ghoft; fo the Holy Ghoil;

proceeded from them to a6t upon the Apoflles,

6cc.
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^c. here to qualify them extraordinarily; not

only to qualify them for hereafter 3 but to qua-

lify them then for their then refpedive Offices

here for the Benefit of others ; not only then,

but for fettling the Church, and to record the E-

vidence of Fa&s for all Believers to come. Thefe

extraordinary Gifts did not procure thofe who
were poflefled of them Salvation. Mat. vii. 22.

Many ivill fay to me in that Day^ Lord, Lord,

ha-ve ice not prophcfied in thy 'Name^ And in

thy Name have caft out Devils ? A?2d in thy

Name done inany wonderful Works P I never

knew you, depart from me ye that work Iniquity.

Luk, X. 20. Rejoice not that the Spirits arefub-

jcB unto you, but rather rejoice, becaufe your

Names are written in Heaven. The Holy
Ghoit fince continues to fandlify, to impart Ho-
iinefs, Love to Men: There is no refembling

the Aleim but according to the prefent Nature

or Condition of Perfons and Things : We are

only to imitate the Aleim in their Benignity to

Men ; this Grace, this Mercy to Men is not a

moral Virtue, but the Effed of the Covenant.

Lev. xix. iB. Rom, xiii. 9. Jam. ii. 8. Ifye

fulfil the Royal Law, according to the Scripture,

thou faalt love thy Neighbour as thy felf ye do

well. The Intent of the Giver of the Precepts

of the Chriftian Religion was not to fettle the

Bounds cxadly between Virtue and Vice, with

a fo far you fliall keep from Vice, and fo far you
fliall carry Virtue and no farther, but to diftin-

-guifh the one from ihe other, and to leave it to

every
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every Chrlftian to carry his Adions at as great ^

Diftance as pofrible from Vice, and to extend liis

Adtions to the highefl: Degree of Virtue pollible

according to the perfect Law of Liberty, by

Faith and Love, in Proportion to their Degree

in him. Since the Fall God requires the Heart,

the Affe(5lions, that is now the reafonable Sacri-

fice; Man cannot be adively jufl or righteous.

Before Chrill: they were to be a holy Prieflhood,

emblematically and fo communicatively ; lince

Chrift we are to be a holy Priefthood communi-
catively fo really; Holinefs comprehends all from

the lowefl: De2;ree to Perfedion. So Rom.
ii. 14. The l^elieving Gentiles who had not

the Law by Nature^ but this Faith and Love
written in their Hearts, did (by Faith) the

Things contained in the Law, are a Law unto

thev\fchcs, their Confcience, 5cc. [See Mr.
Willaf^ Sermon on this Text.]

The Faith of Believers feen by Prefcience

was the Caufc of making the Covenant, and

the Caufc of the Creation of Man, and the In-

ducement of Chrid: to fuffer in performing the

Condition of the Covenant on his Part, and of

the Holy Ghoil to operate on his Part, and of

the Father to accept tliis Satisfaction and that

Holinefs ultimately. Ifa. Ixiii. 9. Rom. v. 8.

and of the Alcim and Chriil to love Believers ;

this is that by which Men and Angels glorify

them. The Caufe of our Love of them is

(Joh. iii. 16. I. Job. iii. 9. iv. 16, 19. We loi^e

him becauj'e he fir(l loved us) that we believe that

jhey loved us, and that they have redecnied,

fane-
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dandified, accepted us. Love of them is the Caiife

of our Obedience to their Example and Com-
mand to love our Brethren ; and Love of them

and our Brethren, on our Side is Luk. x. 27.

Rom. xiii. 10: i Tim. i. 5. Fulfilling the Law.

So Cant. viii. 6. Love is as flrongas Death. This

is putting the Law v^^hich was by typical Adions

to keep the Obje(5l and Benefits in View. Heb.

viii. 10. X. 16. in our Minds, in our Llearts

;

nay giving our Hearts, our AfFedions. 2 Sam.

vii. 19. ^^id this is the Law of the Man
(Adoni) my Lord Jehovah,

As all effential and human Perfedions were

in Chrift and in his Adions ; and every Thing

and Adion which was to exhibit him, and his

Adions before the Faces of the Rubbifn in the

S.S. was, as far as human Ideas could reach or

be attained, to be perfed really or emblemati-

cally ; the Pried was to be perfed in Body and

Mind, clean, vefted with the richefi: and mofl

beautiful Garments, of the moft beautiful Co-

lours, Shape, Proportion, &c. though all em-
blematical. Befides the SanBum SanSlonim^

the Tabernacle and Temple of the moil rich

beautiful and of the moll: perfed Workmanfliip,

of the moft proper Proportions with all the Em-
blems of the typical Inhabitant moft properly

formed and difpofed to exhibit what it and they

reprefented, as we muft fay, to be moft beauti-

ful and pleafing to the Eyes of the Ruhbim ; the

Sacrifices of the moft proper, perfed, clean Crea-

tures, and the Manner of flaying and facri-

ficing
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ficlng them tlic properlieft ordered to cxhibiC

what they reprefented, the Sufferings and Death
of Chrill : The Perfumes upon the PrieH:, fum-
ed upon the Altars, alone or with the Sacrifices,

were the richeH: and moft perfed: Nature could

afford i as wc muil: ideally lay, to give the moll
grateful Smells to the Nofes of the Rubbim as a

Type of what they reprefented, the fpiritual

Adions of Chrifl in his Life and at his Dcatli

;

io they exhibited the moft delightful Sounds by

Voice and Mufick, (perhaps fometimes with
Words) which could be invented or performed

(tho* perhaps inftituted and direded) to enter-

tain the Ears of the Rubbim with, to exhibit

the grateful Voice to them, and the joyful Voice

to Man, at the Times of Service, Sacrifice, at

their Feafts, Jubilees, &c. of Chrift's publifhing

the Gofpel by himfelf and Followers, at hia

Birth, in his Life, at his Conqueft, Acceffion

to his Kingdom, and at laft in pronouncing the

Sentence.

So in the written Defcriptions of Chrift by
the Prophets, in the Pfalms or Canticles, his

Perfon is defcribed fometimes as Man, fometimes

as Jehovah j as Man, with all the Perfedions

of Man, while and red; with the moft pro-

portionable Parts ; the moft tender and loving

Spoufe, decked, perfumed, and in all Refpeds
made acceptable ; as Jeho'vah^ as vefted with
Light, with Darknefs, as coming in a Whirl-
wind, as Fire proceeding out of his Mouth; as

armed with Lightening, Thunder-bolts ; as a

King
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King proteding his Sabje6ls, deflroying hk

Enemies, redeeming thofe they had taken Cap-^

tives reftoring them to their PofTellions; in the

New Teftament under the borrowed Figures

of a King, a rich Man, &c. in the Apocalypfe

under the Figure of a Lion, a Lamb, 5cc.

The Church is reprefented as a young beau-

tiful Woman, as a King's Daughter, as a Spoufe,

as a Qneen : Her Beauties are fpoken of and

conveyed under the Cover of fuch fenfible Ideas

as ?.re the Objedls of Defire or lawful Pleafure

in Women to a Lover, in a Hufband, in a

King. Cant. ii. 14. Sweet is thy Voice cmd thy

Countenance comely, as the Creatures, Man,

was in his natural State to him who fees the

Perfections he gave to thofe Creatures, and

which he is capable of refloring ; befides the

Internal Beauties and the outward Veftments

and Ornaments which he can and doth com-

municate to them under the Name of her ; Be-

fides her Relation to the King mentioned Pfal.

xlv. where flie is Daughter as well as Queen :

1 3 . The Kings Daughter is all glorious within -,

her Cloathing is r-n!fn-^:;n of wrought Gold. She

fiall be brought unto the King in Raiment

r-r]^?.'\ofNeedlelFork. If this be the Converts

of the firft Church of the Jews, then the Vir-

gins her Companions were the Converts of other

Countries; as the Daughter of Tyre was to

bring Prefcnts to her, and the Rich among the

People were to entreat her Face, not to Ro??je.

If this be taken as the Church in general, then

the



the Angels arc to be iier Companions. (C^cry
if the many Wives or Concubines of Kings did

not allude to this.) She was not to be magni-

fied by her Fathers but by her Children ; and

under the fuppofcd Idea of a Queen to a King
who was Lord of all the Earth, who fliould

make her Children Princes of all Nations, the

Glory of Believers here and hereafter are exhi-

bited ; and to her Honour who was the firft

Church, all Nations fliall remember her and

confefs her for ever.

n\:}

IT comes to our Knowledge by Revelation,

and could not be known by us otherwife,

that a Plurality of x-^gents, who, as they are

intelligent, are properly called Perfons, created

this Syftem and our firft Parents; and that they

are of the fame Effence or Subftance, that the

Property of this Subftance is to bee, and to enjoy

all adive Powers in Perfedlion ; and whether
any one of the Branches of that Power be ex-

prefTed pofitively \sy perfeB^ or negatively by

infinite^ it muft neceifarily follow that it mud
be exercifed to the fame End ; So, as it is alfo

revealed fince the Fall of Man that there are

three Perfons in this Eilence by Types, Em-
blems, Names, and Words, it appears that

each of tliem took upon him an ceconcmical

Part in what concerned the Redemption and
Salvation of Man, and that as the chief Part

R was
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was that one of them fliould take the Nature of

Man, and in it perform Man's Part for all, per-

form perfect Righteoufnefs, by fuffering &c.

make perfed Satisfadion, raife his Body and

redeem Man ; it appears he was by Confent to

enjoy and exercife all Power in Heaven and

Earth to protect, rule, judge, reward or punifh

Men and Angels, till his Followers were poiTefTed

of Heaven, and his Oppofers were caft into Hell

for all Eternity, a parte poji,

'^•^ Sing, and Plur. Mammce^ TJhera^ thofe

which by fucking poured out.

J—niL' A VeiTel ufed at Sacrifices to pour out

Wine, fo Girls who waited to pour out Wine,

Butlerefles at Feafts, Ecclef. ii. 8. {Marius^

Marg.) Num. xi. 8. applied to pouring out

Oil.

r-nii^ j^ger^ Ground which being opened or

ploughed pours out part of itfelf. Water, &c.

into Seeds or Roots.

miy A Plantation of Ground with Vines or

&c. So Ifa. xxxvii. 27. pouring out the Sap by

Heat before the Corn was ripe.

'^'^^ Contritto Glebarum^ a Name for culti-

vated Ground. Hof. x. 1 1 . ^n-^n* arabit Jehudah,

-nu;' agricolabit ib fibi Jahacob.*

*Pf. cxxix. 2, 3. Many a Time have they afflided me
from my Youth, yet 'b l^D' n!? they made not an End of

mc. 3. The Ploughers W^U plouo;hed upon my Back : they

made long Furrows, So perhaps Hof. x. \i. is affiiSiing the

PerJens mentioned, Judah liMIH' Jhall be ploughed - Ja-
hacob ']TZ"Jha!l be zvafted.
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iTvi' The Adion doubled, but the Word is

ufed fingle ; and double, Death, Deftrudion,

Wafte, Prey applied to People or Things adive,

pa/Tive, &c. afcribed to Jehovah, io the Verb is

ufed Pf. xvii. 9. From the Wicked that 'Jn-ii' op-

prefs me, from the Enemies of my Body who

iDip» compaj's me about, bee the whole, xci. 1

.

Shall abide under the Shadow of n-^. Cant. i. 13.

He fjail lie all Ni^ht betrceen nc. Pf. Ixviii. 14.

When nw fcattcr'd (i:nD ) even Kings in it^ it

was white as Snow in Salmon, xci. 6. Norfor
the Pejlilence that walketh in Darknefs, by

the DeftruSiion "ir^* he fhall be poured out at

Noon Day. Ifa. xiii. 6. Joel i. i 5. It Jhall come

as -^^ from >ti\ Ifa. xvi. 4. Let my out Cafts

dwell with thee, Moab, be thou a Cover to them

from the Face ofiT^w for the Extortioner

is at an End, "^'^ ceajeth, the Opprcffors are

confumed out of the Land, &c. xxxiii. i. Wo to

nit:' thee that fpoileth, and thou wafl not

nnt:' fpolled ; and dealeth treacheroi/fy, and

they dealt not treacheroufly with thee, when thou

flialt ceafe "^^r^ fpoiling, Tii'in thou fhalt be

fpoiled, &c. Ezek. xxxii. 12. Mic. ii. 4. Hab.

i. 3. Why dojl thou p^ew me Iniquity, and caufe

me to behold Grievance 1 for it:* fpoiUfig (^nd

Violence are before mc. So id'^ which is ufed

for pouring out the Blood of Creatures. Pf. xxii.

14. 'D-ii^'Oi I am poured out like Water, xlii. 4.

r-iDDi:'s / will pour cut my Body cxlii. 2.

IDti'x / poured out 'n'tz; my Complaint. Ifa.

liii. 12. r-i-iyn he poured out his Poih- in

R 2 Death.
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Death. So "103 which is ufed for pouring out

in Sacrifice, in Cafting &c. Pf. ii. 6. And I
•HDDJ poured out a Covering upon my Ki7tg. So

IDu; Pf. xcvi. 24. Pour out thy Wrath upon

them. Ezek. ix. 8. iDDii? In thy pouring out of

thy Fury upon Jerufalem. So "iDi:;"p2;'~y:i3

to pour out the Spirit, Grace. Phil. ii. 17. Tea,

mid if I be poured forth upon the Sacrifice and

Service ofyour Faith.

i*m Afhes, Lime, and nr^* Deut. xxvii. 4. to

cover with Lime viz. the Altar.

nc' Plural. Pf. cvi. 37. They facrifced their

Sons and their Daughters to an-ii*, and Deut.

xxxii. 17. Then he forfook ni^x they

facrificed nnti'V not »"n^K to Aleim

^j^hom -they knew not^ new ones, who came from

nnp propinquo 6cc. Pfal. to 'iify'? of Ca-

7iaan, (thofe which by pouring out of the Ground
could form, and by Heat could pour out the

Sap) the Names.
nu/ Plant. Vitce Lex. p. 461. Targum^ " who

" burft the Gates of Hell, and deftroyed the
*' Strength of Satan." The Apoftates and our

Tranllators have made it a compound Word of ^
who and nfupjicient 3 and thence made it om-
nipotent, as I have taken it in M.fne Princ,

p. 135. This Epithet may be a6live, nay

paflive without the Vau in the third

Order /as it is ufed all along, active for the

Nafnes, paffive for Breafts, Fields^ &:c. the Jod
may be, as in the third Order, or Mafculine, or

my
',
may, nay does exprefsly lignify the fame

as
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as n1^^t, he poured out ; and alio the Ponrcr

out of the Knemies, Satan, Sin and Death. By
the fame Action as he poured out Benefit to

Behevers he poured out Deflrudion to the K-

nemies.

Chrift was to have produced what Man
fl:iould have produced, befides God's Part, pours

forth Strength to the worthy Receivers of Bread

and Wine over the Face of the whole Earth ;

he poured out Virtue to heal the Woman who
touched his Garment. Pie pours out the Milk

of the Logos to Babes, to ftrong Men, Flelh,

to all Bread and Wine.

The ancient and modern Heathens are full

of this under the Senfe, Blefiing, happy &c,

from what is revealed in Writing Gen. xxii. 18.

And in thy SeedJJjall all the Nations of the Earth

be blejjed. xxx. 13. Leah faid n-^xn the Daugh-
ters ':n*ii'N' ; and fie called his Name nu'N'.

*

xlix. 25. by bx of thy Father ivho fiall help

thee^ and by nii' nx 'wko fi:all blefs thee with

the Blejftngs — of zz^n-dj and ann v. 26. Deut.

xxxiii. 16. Qu. if vr.x -)'i"3 ipip be not Chrifh

2 Kin. xxiii. 6. r—i-ic'^< an Image of Venus-,

r'^^n Priapits or Mars. So Baal rnntrs. [See

2 Chron. XV. 16. i Kin. xv. 13.] aTreefacred

to her, Ifa. xvii. 8. hv^^ov Tree^ Lucus, Grove

and Sun Images. So making the naked Parts

lacred Emblems. So Breads to Cybcle^ {M.

Prin.p. 2. p. 378. to flow,) great Mother

— alma Mater of the Gods. So the Story of Fu/~

can
J
Fire, marrying oi Venus. So the Story of y^ron

R '\ Adonis.
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Jdo?iis. So Cupid ijpw? Love begot by all their

eldefl Gods j fome produced only by Venus.

'Jupiter produced Wifdom out of his own
Brain. So Luk. i. 28. Blejfed art thou among

Women, ii. 27. Blejjed is the Womb that bare

thee^ and the Paps which thou haft jiicked.

Hence all their Stories of a God lying with a

Goddefs, and with a Woman. So the Voice

of the Wings of the Cherubim were Ezek. i.

24. like the Voice of El Shaddi isohen he

Jpeaketh^ like his Voice when he was to be

poured forth. So Ifa. xii. nu) - CDnt> -- ">vn

and amons the later Heathens Multa Mam-
7nia &c. are all the fame, various yet fyno-

nymous Denominations 5 they poured out

the Humanity, ChriR, Milk, Bread, Fleih,

Wine, Blood, Spirit, Life, Strength : Nay all

the Defcriptions of the Heathen Gods and God-
delTcs, if duly traced, appear to have been taken

from Defcriptions of the Actions of the Aleim

or of Chrift revealed before they went off at

Babel and tranfcribed fmce. Befides Multa
Mammia^ every Image of the Heathen Gods or

GodefTes, or Heroes (liewed either by the

Image itfelf, or by fomething in its Hand, on

its Head, under its Feet or &c. what it was

to produce, pour out, &c. and there is fcarce

ons Thing Chrift was to produce &c. but fome
of them exprefs it ; and faying this explains all

Monf. Monfau^ofi's Colledion.

Gen.
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Gen. xil. 7. Jehovah appeared to Abraham
and promtfed htm the Land of Canaan, xvii. i.

Jehovah appeared to Abram and faid unto him^

I am »T^bi< walk *iDb according to niy Di-

redions exhibited in my Faces [i. e. the Che-

rubi?n'\ and be thou perfcB (plur.) and I will give

nnn my Purifier between me and thee be-

hold 'nn3 with thee — neither /J:all thy Name
any more be called Abram; but thy Name /Jjall

be Abraham. (19. Sarah thy Wife jl:all bear

thee a Son) and 'nnpn I will raiib up 'nn^

between me and thee^ and thy Seed after thee^

for a mn^ fcculi, to be Aleim unto thee

and thou my 'nnn -- -in-^'n - this (the Sign of)

'nna xxviii. 3. this Vifion &c. is referred

to by Ifaac. xxxv. 9. Another Vifion of niL' ^^t

to facob and Confirmation of the Promifes.

xliii. 14. facob prays to n^' "px xlviii. 3. a

Reference to the Vifion o^ El Shadi to facob
and to the Bleffing xlix. 25. facob blelfes in

the Name El Shadi. Gen. xxvi. 12. Jfaac had
an hundred fold his Seed fown. Mai. iii. 10.

See if I will not open the PFi?idows of Heaven

y

and pour you out a BleJJing. Exod. vi. 3. I am
Jehovah : aiid I appeared unto Abraham, imto

ifaac, and unto Jacob in HI Shadi, but by my
Name Jehovah was I not known unto them^

and alfo 'nopn my Berith. Numb. xxiv. 4. He
hath faid, which heard the JFords of bi<, which

faw the Vifion of Shadi, falling into a Tra?ice

but having his Eyes open. 9. He couched^ he

lay down as nN one accurfed, and as a great

R 4 Lion :
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Lion : Who flmll flir him up? i6. He hath

Jaid, 'which heard the Words of Vh, and knew

the Knowledge of the moji High, which faw the

Vifon of Shadi, falling * into a Trance, but

having

* T'jJs is hardly Sefife, if cmfijlent — Let lis Jlatethe

Cajc \ Balaam vjas a Prophet of "Jehovah^ hutfor the Sake of

a Place of Honour and Profit^ Numb. xxii. 17. was ivilling

to give up the Church., for fuch the Ifraelites were at that

Time, and^vouldhave curfedthem, fo renounce Chriji to obtain

Balaak's Favour : Hoivever pretends a great Zealfor Reli-

gion. Chap. xxii. 8. And as he didnot then know himfelfhow
tvicked BalaaFs Offers would by Degrees make him, God
appears to him andforbids his going to curfe that People, ac-

cordingly he refufes : but the Mejfage being repealed and

larger promifes made, he £ntrcats Leave of God to go and

is permitted, hut enjoined not to curfe.———. Godfaw his

Heart, was difpleafed at his Intention and withfiands him in

the JVay for what ? for going when he had Leave ?

our Foolsfay yes, and pretend to fneer at the ContradiSiion :

the Text fay it zuas for the wicked Intention of his Heart
' 1 withfrood thee becaufe thy Way was perverfe be-

fore me, he had Leave to go, but not Leave to go with an
Intent to curfe in order to get a Piec€ of Preferment which
plainly ivas his De/ign ; had he gone with an honejl Intent of
telling the King, as he did afterzvards, that the eternal Light

was to arife out of that Nation, fo curfing thetn was curfing

the Lord ofLife, he had not been withjiood ; and all this was-

to convince Balaam and make him a proper In/lrument to pro^

?:cunce -the BUJfing on Ifrael and prediSi Chrifl, his Birth,

Conquejl and Reign : and this Appearance had the proper In-

fluence for the prefent
\ for at hisfirjl coming he declares boldly

to the King, that nothing Jhould jnakc him difoonefh but

Jiill the Hopes and Temptation f.ung in his IVay -won upon his

jMind, and he attempts by Divination to alter the Mind of
the Lord, and that feveralTimes, hutfinding that impraSlicable

and again/i his Will convinced that God would not permit him
t"-, curfe, he declares xxiii. 19. that God was not like frail

Many
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having bis Eyes open. I P:all fee htm, but not

now: 1 pall behold him, but not nigh: There

Jhall come a Star out of Jacob, and a Scepter Qp

/J:ali arife out o/'Ifrael.

Job, who hath been obfervcd to have n^i^bt

oftner,' for the fame Reafon has n^' oftner than

all the other Books. Job v. 17. vi. 4. Sbadi \s

joined with ni^x. viii. 3. 5. ^^^ is joined

with Shadi, and Bildad urges that that Pcrfoti

under either of thofc Denominations would not

Man, andxxiv. i. Went not as at other Times to feek for

Enchantments, but from a thorough Convi.^io/i of his Sin

and Folly he corfcffes his Guilt, [peaks of, and by the JJifiance

of the H. Spirit predi£fs the Glory of Chrijl who was at the

Bottom of all the Proceedings of God with the People of Ifrael.

V. 3. Balaam /rtj5, The Man vvhofe Eyes were fliut he

fpeaks having heard the Words of God, which faw the Vi-

Ijonofthe Almighty, b^l being humbled and having his

Eyes opened. ^D3 is the falling of the Mind as well as

Body : the Profration of the Body expreffcd by this Word is

but the outward A^ of Humiliation. It is tran/Iated above

falling into a Trance but into a Trance is the Tranfa-

tor's Addition. Balaam indeed lofi his Prefermentfor not

going thorough Stitch \ and his Life afterwardsfor the Cor-

ruption of his Heart and curfed Advice he gave again/} the

Ifraelites : butJiill the Appearance of a Perfon of the Trinity^

and exprefs Command of God to blefs, and the clear View he

had by a Vifion of xvhat luas to come, had fufficiently Jhown

him his Sin in inclining fo much to Balaak's Caufc, and mighty

one would think, have humbled a more obdurate Heart than his.

It doth not appear that Balaam was at all in a Trance, but

that he knew very well who the Children of Ifrael were, only

the Love of Money had engaged him too deeply in the infidel

Partyfor a little Matter to open his Eyes : they were opened

however at laji, andhe faiv his Folly, and confjj'ed his former

^lindnefs andprefent Convi£iion.

hinder
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hinder a Man that was guilty from being punifli-

ed. Job xi. 7. Ca?iji thou byJearchingfind out

m^K -^ canft thou find out ni^ to perfedfion ?

xiii. 3. Surely I would /peak to n-^ ^ and defire

to reafon with Vx. xv. 25. For he firetches out

his Hand againfi !?n, and ftrenghtens himfelf

againfi n-^. xxi. 14. ^hey fay b^b, depart

from us ; for we defire not the Knowledge of thy

Ways. What is nz\ that we fJjouldferve him .^

a?2d what Profit fhould we have if we pray unto

him ? xxii. 2. Can ~)3J he profitable unto God,

as he that is wife may be profitable unto himfelf^

Is it any Pleajure n^b that thou art righteous

^c. 17. Which fay ViS^, depart from us :

and what can n-^:; do for them ? yet he filled their

Hoifcs with good Thi?jgs : but the Counfel of the

Wicked is far from me. The Righteous fee it

and are glad: and the Innocent laugh them to

Scorn. Whereas our Subftance is not cut down,

but the Pemnant of them the Fire confumeth.

Receive
J
Ipray thee, the Lawfrom his Mouth,

and lay up his Words in thine Heart. If thou

return to 'Tit', thou fi:alt be built up^ thou fhalt

i)ut away Iniquity far from thy Tabernacles,

25. Tea, m'fijall be thy Defe?ice for then

fidalt thou have thy Delight in '"w, a?2d lift up

thy Face unto nibx ; thou fhalt make thy Prayer

unto him, and he fioall hear thee, and thou fhalt

pay thy Vows. xxiv. i. Why, feeing Times are

not hidden from n-c}, do they that know him, not

fee his Days ? 12. I}t r\)bi< layeth not

Folly to them, xxvii. 2. The living ^n hath

taken
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taken away my 'Judgment^ and nr hath vexed
my Body j all iiy the Time appointed niy

Breath is in me, and the Spirit oj' n)bi< in mv
No/lri/s.— 8. For what is the Hope of the Hy-
pocrite, though he hath gained, when hi^n taketb

away his Body lo. PVill he delight him-

felf in ni:; ? will he always call upon m^x 2

13. T^his is the Portion of a wicked Man with
^K, and the Heritage of OppreJJors^ which they

fljall receive of n\i}. xxix. 5. IVhen nz' was
yet with me &c. xxxi. 2. For what Portion of
ni^x is therejrom above ^ and what Inheritance

ofn^ from on high? 6. Let me be weighed in

Balances of 'Jufice, that hi^n may . know 7nine

Integrity— 35. O that one would hear 7nc, be-

hold my Defire is that the Almighty will anfwer
me, and mine Adverfary had written a Book.

xxxii. 8. But there is a Spirit in Alan : and the

Infpiration of 'r:j giveth them Under/landing.

xxxiii. 4. bi<w-\ hath made me, and the Breath
ofnz' hath given me Life, xxxiv. 10. Far be

it from bn that he fljould do Wickednefs ; and
from ni:', that he Jhould conimit Iniquity : for
the Work of Man fall he render unto him, and
caufe every Man to find according to his Ways
Tea, furely Vk will not do wickedly, neither

will nc; pervert Judgfncnt. xxxv. 13. Surely

b\A will not hear Vanity, neither *^m} re^rard

it. xxxvii. 22. With m?x is terrible Majefy,
touching '12^, we cannot find him out; he is ex-

cellent in Power, and in ^udg7nent, and in

Plenty ofjujiice; he will not ajfli^. Men do

there-
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therefore fear him. xl. 2. Shall he that con^

tendeth 'with nt:> injiruSi him f he that reproveth

God, let him anfwer it.

It feems by Ifa. Ch. xliv. that they made
them Images of ^k, which were in the Fi-

gure of Adam with the Glory of various Species

of Trees, pn n^N n?-in an-iK and Ch. xlvi.

of Gold, the only Time I find fuch. If. xliv.

10. Who had formed an ^n, or -\di molten

>DD a graven Image, that is profitable for no^

thing F ^DD feems to be an Image of him who
was cat out of a Rock, (the Stone-Quarries

are called fo) or Block of Wood. So Dan. ii.

34, 35. a Stone hewed out of the N-no Moun-
tain^ not in Hands, This looks as if id were

to cover boD, as if they aimed at the Divinity

and the Humanity j all Images of Stone muft

be ^DD carved. If this be fo, Micah, befides

the Ternphim, had the nDors Tabernacle, and

the 'pDD within it, under thofe Names, and

were approved with him, though the Heathens

who mifapplied them were reproved. Deut.

iv. 16. and make you ^dd an Image cut out

of Stone or Wood ni^nn ( from in ) Numb,
xii. 8. the Idea, Appearance or Similitude of

Jehovah. Exod. xx. 4. Deut. v. 8. applied to.

any Creature, to any Thing in the Names above,

in the Earth beneath &c. Job iv. 16. I think

of mS^. Pf. xvii. 15. of Chrifl. They would
make this the fame as 'Jnn Lev. xxvi. 30. but

this is the Heat of the Light of *ii'o-^, they are

joined 2 Par. xxxiv. 3.7. with the reft, and

faid
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faid to be fet on high above BahaH Altars ; (o

Bahal v/2iS L\ght. See Brix. p. 245. '' fur the

reft. Ifa. only mentions thefe and Afiefim,

nj^n

AS C3n^ fignifies War and Bread or Meat,

becaufe Meat was Prey both temporal

and fpiritual j fo "i^d ilgnifies in general Mu-
nition; more particularly cutting natural Rocks

to perpendicular Fronts to make the Place with-

in or upon them inacceflible againft thofe with-

out; raifmg a Wall or Bank and finking a Ditch

;

fo making a City for the Safety ofthofe within,

or thofe they fliould take in againft thofe with-

out ; fo gathering in, houfing, inclofing Grapes

or Grain or other Fruit ; or with the Jod in the

third Order, the End of the bringing them into

Places or Safety from Birds, Bealts, Thieves

was to dry or prefs them, preferve them or

their Juice for Bread, Wine, in which the Ufcs

of each chiefly confifled, for the Support of

Men's Strength againft their Enemies, and De-
fence of Men alfo againft Hunger, Famine,
Death, as moft of the later or modern Lan-
guages ufc the Word [the Word then is Provi-

fion citlSir for Safety or Suftcnancc\ fo the Cities

-became Store Cities, and one would think by
fome Exprefiions of the Heathens either for the

Prefervation of their Images of their Gods, or

ibr Stores for Sacrifice. Chrift is called a Rock,

a Dc-
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a Defence, a Fortrefs. All Things for the Be-

nefit of Men, either by Support or Defence

were inclofed, flored in Chrifl's Humanity,

and his Death is reprefented as the Crop from

whence our Support was diflributed and taken

by Faith, and the Strength we receive thereby

our Strength and Defence within and without

againft Satan, wicked Men, Death and Hell;

both defcribed Zech. ix. 12. & fcq. So 'Job

xxxvi. 19. the World is conflrued Gold, which

Men were fuppofed to make their Support,

and a Fortrefs joined Will he efteem thy

Richest No, not ii^n Gold^ nor all the Forces

of Strength. This opens a Scene to apply all

the Similitudes taken from Fruits, Grapes,

Wine, Wine-prefs, &c. and from the Senfe of

the Roots of all the Words joined, as Zach. xi.

2. For the Foreft^ Marg. defended Foreft n>xnn

of the Vintage j fo perplexed Wood ; So to Laws.

The Jews were to reap the Grapes, Fruits,

Grains, but to leave fome of each for the Poor,

(perhaps the Gentiles.) See the Signification of

all the Cities &c. joined to this Word 3 and

the AUufion to Cuftoms as Moab ii my JVaJh-

pot : Over Edom will Icafi out my Shoe, over Phi-

liiVia will Itriimph. It had been a conftant Ene-

my to the Church.

It will be a Confirmation to ihew Inftances

of the Manner of Speaking I have affigned in

the Pialms from other Parts of Scripture 3 per-

haps before, however after they were writ.

We fliall pitch upon the Root -i-n. The Word
is
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Is ufed for the Name of a Man, for a Place.

Gen. XXX vi. 32, 33. Edom a Kingdom and
Bozrah a Place, I think in or near it. Am. i.

12. I think the capital City. Jer. xlviii. 24.

mentioned as in A/ctf^ referred to Mich. ii. 12.

As the Sheep of Bozrah. Dcut. iv. 43. another

City faid to be in the Deferts belonging to the

Tribe of Reuben. PI", x. i . Why Jtandeth thou

afar off, O Lord ^ why hideji thou thyf'ef in

iimes •—nifn. Ixxxix. 40. Thou hajl^brought

v-isno to Ruin. 48. He will deliver his li'DJ

from the Hand (Power) of the Grave. Selah.

cviii. 10. Who will brtJig vie into the City

nvno f who will lead me into cdhx. Job. xxii.

24. Tea thou fialt lay up -12^3 on "isy the Dujl.

yea n-sD (liall be nnxD &c. xxxvi. 18.

then n"^ the great -idd cannot deliver thee.

Will he inyn fet againft or value thy Riches .^

no not ->Jf3 nor all the Forces of Strength. I fa.

xxxiv. 6. For Jehovah hath a Sacrifice in

Bozrah, and a great Slaughter in the Land of
Edom. Ixiii. i. Who is this that comethfrom ^-
dom ? with dyed Garments from Bozrah? He
the Glorious Ithat fpeak wherefore art

thou red in thine Apparel'^ Jer. xiv. i. The
Word oj Jehovah which came to Jeremiah C07i-

cerning r^^'\Tii7\ nm. xvii. 7. Blefj'ed the Man
(Chrill) 8. For he/J:allbc as a Tree andjhall

not be careful in the Tear of '-\-^Zi^ neither* fl:all

ceafefrom yielding Fruit. Moft of this Chapter
is in Speeches like the Pfalms. xxxiii. 3. And

,

Jloew thee great and mnvn, which thou knowejl

not
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not. 6. Behold I "will bri?ig it Health and Cure,

and I ivlll cure them, and will reveal unto them

the abundance ofPeace ajjd Truth. Zach. ix. 12.

Turn xe tni'nV. xi. 2. For the Cedar is fallen ;

for a-ins (a Name of Chrifl with a final)

X-xT^ for "Mi* "iiifnn thefenced Foreji nn» is

come down. See v. j, fo Chap. xii. and Chap.

xiii.

Martin. Vindemia, the Time of cutting off

and preiTing or &c. of the Fruit. So the End
of the Seafon, of the Year of the Oeconomy of -

the World &c. SoAdam the Humanity ofChrift

was the Fruit at the End of the Law &;c. whofe

Blood waspreffed out, and who is the Store and

Munition to all Believers.

The Dcfign of great Cities was to hold great

Coilediions of Men, Provifions and Ammuni-
tion fafe within the Fortifications for Defence,

and to enable them to attack and endeavour to

deftroy thofe who invaded their Country or

beiieged them. 'Tis now to entertain Quality,

to furniOi Diverfions, for Occafions for their

Meetings, not only for Opportunities of feeing

one another for forwarding Marriages, but for

worfe Ends which puts them upon living

beyond their Income, and thence fubmitting to

Adions, which may procure Supplies for their

Luxury and Vices.

The highefi: Expreflions of the Benefit of

Chrlftianity are 2 Pet. i. 4. Chrifl has called us

by Glory and Virtue— that ive might be Par-
takers of the divi?2e Nature, not to be of the

Ef-
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Eflence, or have their cflentlal Perfedion?, but

to have Communication from them, to enjoy

the Benefits of their condant Love, accuftomed

Beneficence to thofe who are made Objcds of

it, which is, as we fay, natural to them, to fup-

port, comfort and give Pleafures beyond Ex-
prtflion.

So whatever the later Heathens thought of

their Gods, or of their Souls, or what they

thought fliould remain of them after Death,

their whole Aim was that they fliould, what-

ever they thought the Means or the Manner,

bemade acceptable, fit Companions; and that

they fliould be Partakers of the Divine Nature,

perhaps in a higher Manner than as above : for

they thought their Souls of the fame Elfence

with their Gods ; at leaft that they were to be

fupportcd by their Power and Afliftance eter-

nallv; and to have Communication with them

and be fatisfied in admiring their Power, Wif-

dom and A6lions ; and in enjoying the Society

of one another in that State ; fo they thought

that thofe who were not acceptable to the

Gods were to be deprived of this Happinefs,

and joined with fuch Company, and perpe-

tually tormented withfome Punirt:iments, which

they imagined were fuited to each of their re-

fpedive Crimes.

Thofe who burned their Children to Molock^

befides Atonement for themfelves, expected the

Souls of their Children ftiould dwell with their

Gods.

S The
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Tloe Pfalms.

"^ H E hiftorical Part of the Scijptures, fo

far as it concerns the Polity of the Jews,

is written chiefly to fhew Chrift's Interpolition

in Behalf of the Patriarchs and of the Ifraelites

and Jews when they followed him; and his

Judgments and PuniHiments, when they fol-

lowed the Powers of the Air; and at lafl, when
they made the facrificed Beafts their Redeemers,

placed their Redemption in the Types as Jer.

vii. 4. 2 1. Deut. vi. 3. Exod. xix. 5. Lev. xxvi.

12. &c. and their final Deftrudiion for rejed:-

ing Chiift is only foretold, which was fo ter-

rible, that common Hiftory has fcarce been

able to preferve Accounts of it.

I have fhewed the Scope of the Pliflory of

the Trial of y^^. The Introdudion concern-

ing Jehovah^ Satan^ &c. is borrowed from the

Idea of an earthly Prince, then called Father;

and Subjedis and Rebels, Sons: hut there is

fome Difference, here Rebels forfeit Life; there

Satan immortal : the Time, from a Day of

publick Audience for good and bad : Satan's

walking to and fro in the Earth, as an Arch-
Rebel trying v/hich of the Lord's Subjedls he
could feduce : Satan's coming, from a Rebel's

coming : The Difcourfe, Jeiiovah's knowing the

i:^entiments of Satan, and making Satan know
that he was 4)ermitted to tempt "Job^ &c.

from



from fuch a Difcourff^ between a King and a

Rebel.

I'he Idea of material Things is to be curried

througli in each Scene j and the Idea of fuper-

iiatural Things to be taken from each Part as

V. II. He will blefs thee to thy Face, as

any Subje6t would do to a Prince who had not

fecured his Intereft, but had Power, fo for

Fear of that Power : but he will not blefs thee

as fuch a one would do his Prince who had
kept his Covenant with him in his Heart or

behind his Back, when he was where his

Prince could not know what he thought or

faid of him.

I have fince explained the Meaning of mVs

the Perfon execrated, Jehovah in Chrifl:, which
he ufes more frequently than any other, and
under that Name attributes the Adminillration

to ^him here
J
under which Name he had that

prophctick Affurance. xix. 26. Tbouirb

nrni< Ifiall have the Vt/ion of n-b'^ he roLo

is execrated, of his Flefli, and defcribes him.
xxxiii. 12. Behold in this thou art not mpny
jujl

-y
I will anfwer thee becaufe mVx he ischo

is execrated, ii'i:>:'3 (he who is) fnanned, (in-

carnate, made Man) will be exalted ; why doji

thou flrive againjl him ? So the Word ^k the

Irradiator, and he fays xxii. 22. Receive, Ipray
thee, n-iin the Law from his Mouth. So lie

knew the Law was delivered from the Mouth
of'^/s, either from the Cherubim, or from
Sinai; or was to be from Chrift.

S 2 It
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It has been an Objedion that Chiift perform-

ed and fufFered many Things that are not pre-

didively written of him; and that he refers to

fome written which are not found- I hope I

fhall find them, or fliew where and how they

are to be found. We find that before the Dif-

pcrfion at Babel, all had a fettled Confeffion,

a Declaration of their Faith, a Church Service

or &c. in what thefe Types referred to : whether

that was preferved in Form till Writing, we
know not J but, we know, it was in Subftance

;

and we know, by the Boughs they held in their

Hands at the Time of Expiation, the chief Parts

of their Confeffion 3 we find nothing like it in

the Hebrew Scriptures except what is in the

Pfalms, and fome fcattered Pieces in the Pro-

phets. The Apoftates have told us that they

had Dancings and went about the Altar feven

times. We find that all the Heathen World
danced in Circles, encompafi'ed their Altars,

and did almoil: every Thing by Sevens, which

however mifapplied, fiiew the Antiquity, and

that thefe Thino-s had an Jnfiitution, and that

at firit it referred to the Jubilee, and that to

what was couched under it.

We know they had a Pfalm or Hymn with

the Paffover, becaufe Chrift Matt. xxvi. 30.

ufed one, which Millii Cod. 7ahn. de Tab,

p. 249. fuppofes to be an Extract out of Pfa.

cxiii. cxiv. cxv. cxvi. cxviii. Ibid.p. 247. Some
own that Pf. cxv. was Dolor MeJJice j others

explain it otherwife.

The
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The Villains the apoftate Race of the Jews

have told us of finging Pfalms, of their being

fet to Mufick; and thofe Jews tell us of iuch

and fuch of the Pflilms being ufcd upon fuch

and fuch Days, as ibid. Millii, 473. Rhncbius

<« — Horum Canticorum qUcETitulum Graduuni

ferunt, funt quindecem, &;c. There are fif-

teen Pfalms which are called Pfalms of Degrees

or Steps i
and it is delivered down to us that the

Levites repeated them upon the fifteen Steps

which were upon the Mountain where the

Temple flood, between the Court of Ifrael and

the Court of the Women, and by which they

went up from one to the other ; and they fay

that one Pfalm was repeated upon each Step

Ibid. p. 249. Some make Pfalm. cxviii. p.

247. others eighteen Pfalms from cxx. to cxxxvii.

their Hallcl at the Feafl of Tabernacles, &c.

Whether the Tribes were divided, or there were

Levites among them which diftributed the Plalms

through the Crowd, or the People had Copies

of the Pfalms for each Day, they tell us not.

What is tranflated to fing, was to repeat a

Hymn in fome Manner, but the manner is not

afcertained. To compofe a Song or Poem is to

produce feveral Perfons known by their Parts,

or ading a Part, which gives Joy or other Affec-

tions of the Mind to thofe concerned in thofe

Speeches or Adions : So to fing it, is to pro-

nounce, recite and underfland, or without Voice

mentally to confider, and perfonate the real

S 3
Speaker
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Speaker or Speakers, and reprefent {^^fingmg

and making Melody in your Hearts) the Paris

each fpeak or ad, with Afilirance that they have

been, or will be performed j fo that the Subje(a

affords to them Joy, Melody or &c. exprelTed

by external Actions, Inilruments, &c. or felt by

internal Joy, Melody in the Heart.

All the prophetical Revelations concerning

ChriiT: and the Benefits that were to conie to Men
by him, which were Preludes of the Gofpel,

are termed Songs, melodious Entertainments,

which deferved Reiteration, Meditation, and

were fet forth by Mufick, Sounds which were

moil: delightful to the Ears of Men j emble-

matically, moft acceptable to the Souls ofMen j

and this Manner of fpeaking was retained among
the firll Chriilian Writers. Eufeb. Demon/. £-

'vang. p. 347. " The holy Spirit fung by
" himfelf." Cano, Liftkto?2s Latin Did.

—

To

writeoff to talk of', topraife or highly commend;

to prophefy j to blow ; to report. Clem. Alex. Such

a Prophet, who writ in Profe, fung fo and fo ;

and the latter Heathens in their Defcription of

their Gods, and of their Operations, reduced

them to Meafure or Rhyme.
Verfes are modern Divifions, and fome very

irregularly. The Refponfes as we make them

could never be intended. If the People, as a

Church, were to pronounce or anfwer a Part,

furely it could be nothing but their own Part

;

that which was fpoken by the Spirit, or written

as the Part, or as a Diredory to the Church to

fing or fpeak. Who-
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Whether the Levites were a Part of the

Church, and the Priells perfonated ChiiO, or

how each of them, or the Prophets or Kings

(were ABors) of the other Parts j or whether

all the Parts were performed by thofe who were

appointed Men Singers and Women Singers, or

Damfels and Muficians, perhaps may be ga-

thered from the Words of their Inftitutions

;

the Ideas of the Words ufed for thofe Offices,

or &c.

Whether dillind Perfons of thePriefls, Le-

vites or Singers in reading or finging a Pfalm,

each repeated the Part of the Perfon he repre-

fented, and fo made Ref^wnfcs or each aded a

Part ; and whether fome of the Pfalms were

dedicated under typical Names to thofe who
ad:ed the Parts, dcferves great Coniideration,

and perhaps may be difcovered when the Mean-
ing of each is fettled.

At which Parts the Trumpets, 6cc. founded,

and other Mufick played, deferves great Con-

iideration, and may perhaps be difcovered,

when what was deligncd by thofe Adions is

alfo fettled.

The Chorus which all repeated, 'tis very

Hkely was Halldujah.

We find fome of the Pieces of that Sort,

and fome of the Pfalms were written very

early ; who writ each of them we know not

certainly, but they fufficiently exprcfs that they

were writ to fome Purpofe not yet confidcrcd,

and perhaps fome ufed to this Purpofe ; and

S 4 'tis
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*tis cerlain that thefe were original Inflltutions,

becaufe they had Pipes, Horns, &c. for found-

ing, and other mufical Inftruments, and fome

Sort of Speeches of the Adions, or as fpoken

by the Perfons of their Gods, which have been

termed Poems, which low down were in Verfe,

at the Times of facrificing, See. in all Nations.

The apoilate Jews tell us of the Motions of

their Lidaf-y of the Repetitions of the common
People in their Synagogues ; and when Hallelujah

was to be repeated j and their evaiive Explications

and Applications of their Services ; but pretend

not to tell us what their Fore-fathers did, when
their firft Temple was {landing, and before they

fell into Idolatry, and before thefe Services were
mifapplied ; much lefs the true Defign of them.

'Tis plain that the Devil and the apoftate Jews
took mofl Part of the Pfalms literally, or in a

falfe Senfe 5 though they each cited fome Parts

truly ; or elfe neither would have done what
they did.

As the apoftate Jews never intended that we
fliould know the Intent of the Pfalms, fo we
have no Rcafon to fuppofe, if they knew them-
felves, that they intended to let us know what
Ufe their Fathers made ofthem, before theCap^
tivity ; and what Ufe they made of thern af-

terwards, in their Synagogues or private Houfes,

after their Return, would be of little Service for

US to know. We have followed their idle

Stories long enough; we have the Originals
-,

let THEM fpeak.

The
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The Jews we find prayed either in the Inward

Courts or Porches, or in the outward Court or

their Synagogues at the Times of offering Sacri-

fices or burning Incenfe j but we find neither

Direction nor Form in the other Scriptures.

Their Prayers muft: be for Acceptation in gene-

ral, or in the Words of the Promifes, picked

out of the Pfalms, &c. Solomoti refers to na-

tional Prayers for Rain, &;c. And there are fome
Inflances of private Prayers, as Hannah who
prayed for a Son, and vowed that if it was
granted, flie would make him a Nazarife and
dedicate him to Jehovah -, and called him bi^^nt^

his Name is the Irradiator.

The Jewifli Ceremonies, where nothing but

Blood and Fire and Smoke appeared, without
fome farther View, would have been a difmal

Scene, and would have afforded but little Oc-
cafion for Mufick or Songs : And if the Dcfign

were ever fo plainly revealed to Adam^ or 5cc:

Befides the mute Emblems of Boughs, &c.
when Tradition was corrupted, there wanted
fome verbal Conveyance to explain them to

Children, io to fucceeding Generations.

The Jews by tranflating the principal per-

fonal Names in the Plalms for Properties, &
al. for which there fliould have been Names
formed in all other Languages, to exprefs that

the Property was in the Perfon, as lie or that

whofc Property is to be ; he whofe Property is

to be wife, jurt:, &c. So for Attributes they

are bound by Covenant to communicate to

Men ; as, the Juftiher, the Purifier, the

Sandi-
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Sandifier ; fo which they are to have in them-

felves, as tdh the fnerciful One^ and many other

Ways ; and the Moderns, by inferting Heads or

Contents under Pretence of explaining them>

have perverted the Intent of them, make them

Speeches of Prophets about the then paft Ad:ions

of Jehovah Aleim, fuch as Creation, Formati-

on, Miracles, Deliverances of his People, &c.

fo Panifiiments or Deftrudiion of Enemies, &c,

to diredt the Church 3 and about the private or

refpedive Refolutions, Actions, Sec. of Pro-

phets, of the Kings or other great Men ; and

of the Promifes and Actions of Jehovah Aleim,

(which they render the Lord God) to them, to

direft them or fuch like great, or as we fay,

private Men ; and fo have helped to hide, if not

totally hid, the true Defign. The Clergy have

only applied thofe few Texts, which were only

occafionally cited out ofthe Pfalms or other Parts

of the Old Teftament into the new, and ap-

plied them not as they fland in the Hebrew, but

in the Heathen Greek : And all the reft, which

were fo obvious in the Hebrew, that they need-

ed not be mentioned or cited, nay indeed which

could not be cited in the New, or in the Greek

Tongue, (though we find an Apoftle could fpend

a whole Day in citing fome of them) are ne-

gleded.

If the Pfalrns had been writ concerning the

Man David and his private Affairs, before he

was, or after he was King of the Jews, they

might have been of Ufe to the then Jews, but

had
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had been of little or no Ufe to Chridlans. But
as they are writ about the private Affairs of the

real David \ and of him in liis Offices and Kinir-

dom, they are of inhnite Concern to Mankind.
As the Letter killetb, fo the Spirit 7naketh a-

live: So the Mifapplication of the Pfalms to

the literal David has done more Mifchief than

the Mifapplication of any of the other Parts

of Scripture among thofe who pretend to be
Chriilians.

Suppofing the Speeches and Actions in the

Pfalms to be applicable to private Perfons hath

made all the Diffenters and Scds talk of Infpira-

tion, of praying by the Spirit, of being righteous,

holy, 6cc.

The Speeches which appear to be really fpoken

by certain Prophets, and fome perhaps by Prices,

and really by Kings, nay fpoken of feveral of

them, are no more but typical Speeches as they

were Types of Chrift in thofe Offices, As a
Man after my own Heart, &c. and thofe Speeches

as well as typical Statutes, and Judgments were
all to be fulfilled in him.

The Pfalms are written as mod of the other

Scriptures are, fo that they might be (as hinted

in the Remarks upon, &c.) taken in a literal

Senfe of a Man or Men ; but are writ about

the higkcft Affairs of a great King, &c. that

they might be preferved even by the Enemies,
t'nat they might glory in the Covenant and Li-

tercourfc between the Aleim and their Elc(5f,

and after earthly King; That i'luy from his

De-
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Declarations of himfelf and his Anions, might

fupport their PharifaicalRighteoufnefs; and that

as his, fo their Works might be fufficient with-

out Chriftj and they, fo conftrued, are the on-

ly Support, which the apoftate Jews and our

Pharifees havcj there is nothing tending that

Way in any other Part of the Bible : Except

fome few Speeches in Efdras and Nehemiah^

when they were a little tainted.

Every Fool, fandified in his own Opinion,

fancies he finds Abundance of Inftances in the

Pfalms which fuit every Cafe that befals him

:

and it feems to be Cruelty to difappoint them of

their imaginary Happinefs ; But as this will fet

many, and I hope fome of them, right in Mat-
ters of greater Moment to all, I muft indulge

them no longer.

The Pfalms that are Orations of what had

been done by the Aleim in the Creation 3 in

their working Miracles j in the Deliverance of

the Ifraelites from Pharoah, from Slavery and

Idolatry, or from other Enemies ; and in de-

ftroying their Enemies; putting them into

Poffeffion of Canaan, &c. So in delivering of

David and other fingle Men, giving them Pof-

feffion of Rule, 6cc. were Hiftory, and per-

fedly writ elfewhere, and need not have been

repeated for the Benefit of that People or fuc-

ceeding Ages. If there had not been Inferen-

ces of the Power, Wifdom and Goodnefs of

the Aleim, referring to future Adions of

much greater Concern to Poflerity, nay to thofe

before.



before, fo to all Mankind ; and cxpreflcd by
Terms infinitely more dcfcriptive of the Ex-
tention Ihall I fay, Perfection of thofe Attri-

butes than ever had been ufed in the hiftorical

Relations ofthofe Actions.

Taking others of the Pfalms to be fpoken by
King David or others, of their own Perfons,

Adions, &c. have made Men aim at perform-

ing perfedl Righteoufnefs and iuftifying them-
felves. No mere Man fince Adam before his

Fall, nor even he then, as a Prophet or other-

wife, could ever fpeak in that Style. The De-
fcriptions of the Perfedlions mentioned are fuch

as never mere Man had; and the Adions fuch
as never any Man performed ; and whoever
reads thofe, as of the Perfedlions, Actions, 6cc.

of a fingle Man, or feveral fuch, mufl: be fo

mad as to pretend to come up to them, and
challenge God to give him the Reward of his

Merits ; or when he finds he cannot come up
to them, defpair.

If what is faid in the Pfalms to, or of, or

by Chrili, were faid to, or of, or by any other

Perfon ; it would fet afide the Merits and Re-
demption of Chrifl; as Pfal. xv. 5. He that

doth thefe Things Jhall jicver be moved. The
pompous Expreflions of what Jehovah did, or

promifed to do for the Perfon dcfcrlbed, are

fuch as are by no Means applicable to :[nY Actor
or Sufferer as Job, David, or &c. nor were
they to be pronounced by the Spirit,, nor bv any
Man in hi.s Senfes, for any mere Man. The

Prophets
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Prophets before Chrill were Emblems of hhn
from having the Spirit in them ; and by obey-

ing the Spirit in his Commiffions by them to

others, but were not intended to be otherwife

Emblems of Chrifl:, as performing all the Will

of God, of being perfectly righteous, holy,

&;c. So the Pfaims could not be writ ofthem,

much lefs of Priefls or Kings j much lefs ftill

that it was the Tafk of the Holy Ghoft to keep

any ofthem or even the Apoflles free from Sin

o human Errors in their common Actions.

No Man was to pray for, promife to do,

much lefs perform perfect Obedience. Thofe be-

fore Chrift were to avoid committing grofs Sins,

to perform that typical Obedience which they

were to truft in, and exped: that what it repre-

fented fhould make them holy. Nor were any

after to pray for, promife or perform perfect O-
bedience or claim Rewards upon any fuch

Terms j but to rectify their Mind, to love,

&c.

Thofe before Chrift, whether Kings or even

the Prophets except by Revelation, or to work
Miracles, had no dired: Intercourfe with the

Deity but by Means of the Prieft to confult the

Oracle; or to join with the Prieft to pray, that

the Sacrifices might take Effed: 3 much lefs to

teach but by Direction.

Trace all the AfTertions, Promifes, Sec. of

Chrift quite through the Pfaims, and (they)

ftiew that it was not lawful nor poffible for any

other to promife, fay or do fuch Things ; much
lefs
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lefs flill was it lawful for any King or People to

choofe out of the IntercefTors made, or to make
Intcrcefibrs for themfelves, much lefs for any

one to make himfelf IntercelTor. The Inter-

ceflbrs chofen by the'People, are not Intercef-

fors of Chriil but of the People, by whom Chrift

may if he pleafe have Accefs to them. After

Chrift, even thofe who had the Gift ofTongues
were not Miniflers without being fent and or-

dained. The People cannot fend. I might go
through every other Article in the Negative, but
'tis needlefs we muft do it in the Affirmative.

The Title, the Word CD»'^nn is Mafculine,

fignifies, if not Perfons or Adors (as the Title

CD'D'wa) with Refped to themfelves, as Irradi-

ators J
at lead it fignifies lUuftrations to the

Jews, Refledions of Light, Illuminations to

enlighten them for the Time ; Confer. Exod.
XV. 2. He is my Irradiator— of the Aleim
ofmy Father. 1 1. HIjo is like unto thee in aVt<

fearful nVnn— dJng W^^ Wonders. Deut.

X. 2 1. He is "D^nn and he is thy Aleim.

Pfal. xxii. 3. But thou art holy^ O thou that

ivhabiteft ri'h7\r\ of Ifrael. cxix. 171. My
Lips pall utter n'pnn- cxlv. 7. They fmllabun-
dantly utter the Memory of thy great Goodnefs

Job xxix. 3. ni I'pna when he made his Lamp
to irradiate upon my Head. Deut. xxxiii. 2. Hab.
iii. 3. And the Earth li'asfull ofhis Illumination

j

And the Brightnefs vjas as the Light. They
are Irradiations from the three Perfons, and that

Man who by Covenant was joined with one of

them.
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them, fo Illuminations to all other Men. The
Jews call all ofthem the Pfalmsofnn Daijidi

But they were Glimpfes of the beloved One,

or of the loving One ; and they call fome of

them Hallel ; this Attribute could not be applied

to the mere Man David, much lefs to any other

Prophet perfonally j or otherwife to David than

as he was a Prophet of the Line, was the Fa-
ther or Reprefentative of Chrifl, and not fo

otherwife than as Perfonator. The Idea ofnn
is to be colleded from Ezek. xxiii. 3, 2 1. where
it is falfely tranflated Mammce and Ubera-, fo

from NIT fome Fruit which increafes that Plea-

fure: Thence the Name Love, Lover, De~
light. It is alfo ufed for that in which Flefh,

Food was contained, which is another Means
of giving Pleafure or Benefit, as a Bafket, a

Kettle or &c. with a (') prefixed as ufual in

Names, and with another (•) in the fecond Or-

der Ti% it is ufed for One Beloved, the Spoufe,

who in a fpiritual Senfe gives Pleafure and Bene-

fit ; without the Jod with a Vau in the fecond

Order in, 'tis ufed for the Father's Brother.

Lev. XXV. 49. The Uncle was one of thofe

named with Brother or Uncle's Son who had
Right to redeem aJew who had fold himfelf for

a Slave to a Stranger ; the Word fignifies he lov-

ing, which fhould be the Spoufe to the Wife, fo

to the Children : For what Reafon 'tis Uncle

appears not in the relative Senfe ; there is fome
Myfiery that the Spoufe was to be the Father's

Brother. Where the Wife had no Iffue the

next
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next Brother was to marry her and raife up Seed
to his dead Brother j (o to the Wife he was
Spoufe, and to her Children the real Father

was therr Fiither's Brother. in this Senfe

Chrifl was nn. The Thing typified is the fpi-

ritual Delight the Spoufe gives in getting Chil-

dren after his own Image.

Scap. Lex. p. 367. Asw to bind. A[^(pi^£ci

Bracelets., Rings ^ &c. St. Th.
-f- i. p. 964 s-^^ico

to be bound by Oath. Ava^sco to crown, make a

King. Ibid. a/y.^pJeov Hippocrat. Dicitur ofculi

matricis circumferentia, 6c labrum cucurbit23 ii-

mile efTe ait. So I think n*ypD were the Em-
blems of the Matrix, i King. vi. 18. vii. 24.

out of which the Flower, the Irradiator, was to

proceed, as the Seed fends forth the Flower out

of the Fruit of Gourds j and there is fome Myf-
tery in the Number of Bulls and of the Flowers,

2 Par. iv. 3.

Num. xxxii. 38. and nx Baal p;;d Meon
a^' nDDio the Inflrument of covering the Name.
-\Qn is falfely made a Root to mix, &c.

We have no Hiftory of the greatefl Part of

the Life of Chrift, only a few Hints, Luk. ii.

46, &c. concerning him at 12 Years, till he
was baptifcd, engaged and conquered Satan, and
entered upon his prophctick Otrice. But we
are informed in general, that neither the ElTence

within him, nor the Holy Ghoft by his Infju-

cnce upon him were to force the Humanity,
nor to adt upon him otherwife, or in other

Manner than in the oppoiite Man[ier that Satan

T had
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had done to feduce and deftroy Man; to In-

cline and enable him in each Part from his In-

fancy forward, in Proportion to his prefent

Taflc, by inward and outward Means, as a Man
to ad his Part afligned him by the Covenant for

the Redemption of Men ; fo that he was to

pray for, and depend upon their Affiftance to

help him to know his Duty from Scripture, or

inwardly from them ; and for Affiftance and

Strength to perform it; and that he performed

all the Offices in Life to his Parents, to his

Neighbours, &c. as a private Perfon, or ap-

parently, as a mere Man: And 'tis plain, at

twelve Years old, that he underilood the Scrip-

tures, which include the Pfalms, to the Aflo-

niiliment of all that heard him ; that he knew
then what was his Father's Bufinefs, and what

was his ; and that forward he increafed in Wif-

dom, &c. As the Humanity of Chrift before

he entered upon his Offices was to pray to the

EiTence in a Manner, and for fuch Things as

no Man ever thought of praying for, and as it

was neceffary that he fhould pray in Faith, fo it

was neceflary that he ffiould have Revelation to

dire(5l his Prayers (without which there can be

no Faith) which is fully exprefTed in the Pfalms,

and no where elfe ; though there are fome

Particulars fcattered in the other Books, As he

was to fpeak and adt as no Man ever fpoke and

did, it was alfo neceffary that he (liould have

Diredions. As his Bleffings and Denunciations

were all to be effedtual, it was neceffary that he

mould
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lliould fee them all even before he entered up-

on his prophetick Office. So fome Plalms and

Parts of others were writ for his Information,

and Encouragement ; and many are Speeches as

prophetick, diredive and expreffive for the fc-

veral Periods of his Life j as others are for his

Sufferings, Death, Refurredion, Afcenfion,

Dominion, Interceffion, &c. upon whofe Per-

formance ail depended : And finally for us that

we may fee that what concerned him was de-

creed and predidted there, and in the other Parts

of Scripture, and that it has been accomplillied.

Nay he was even to know from Scripture, from

the Reeiiters, and even from the Lands his

fuppofed Father and real Mother poffeffed, dur-

ing his Youth, and perhaps till he entered upon

his Miffion, and had a fuller Manifeftation,

that he was the Perfon to whom all the Prophets

and Pfalms referred.

The Pfalms are of different Sorts, fome one

Oration by the fame Perfon, fome interlocutory

by feveral : All to the fame End, to exhibit to

Chrift's Plumanity all Things neceffary for him to

know in his firfl State, and fecondarily to exhibit

thofe Things to us. Sometimes the Holy Ghotl:

introduces Chrift taking in his Family the Church

and faying we &c.

Chrift's Adlions are defcribed under the known
Ideas of each of his Types, Prophet, Pried

and King, &c. Every Speech in the Pfalms

of Perfons muft be by borrowed Names of

Perfons or Things, by Types ; of Adions, by

T 2 fuch
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fuch as bad been performed by others, that the

feniible or typical Ideas might convey the Ideas

intended, and that all who had ufed, been con-

verfant with, and underftood the Types, &c.

might underiland them.

As Figures were borrowed to give Ideas of

Things in Hieroglyphicks, every Perfon, Thing

and Adion in the S. S. which came not within

the Perception of our Senfes were and are de-

fcribed by borrowed Names or Words formed

for Ideas taken from Perfons, Things or Adlions

known 3 and hitherto they have been fuppofed

only to treat of the Perfons whofe Names were

borrowed, or of the Things and Adions from

whence the fenfible Ideas are taken. I have in

fome Inftances fliewed vt^here the borrowed

Nam^es were intended to give us Ideas of invifi-

ble Perfons, who thofe Names aifo fuited. And
the Words borrowed from the Ideas of fenfible

Things and Adions were intended to give us I-

deas of imperceptible Things and Adions, which

thofe Words alfo fuited ; and though that hath

made many boggle at my Works, I mufl carry

it much farther, and fliew that this Method has

been ufed by and for Perfons exhibited in Scenes

of Difcourfe and Adion, not only before the

Time they were written, but alfo before feveral

of the Perfons exilled, and before not only their

Words and Adions, but before the Words or

Adions of thofe who did exift were fpokcn

or performed.

As
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As this way of writing, efpccially thofe Parts

by borrowed Names, is Jiablc to be difputed, {o

thofe who will difpute may; I rtiall not, till they

be all truly tranflated and put into proper Order

to fliew their Defign.

The Prophet writes of Perfons, Things and

Places which he had feen or heard, or both, in

Vifion ; the Scene, the Time, the Perfons, and

Place of Adtion or fpeaking though to come, as

paft, Rom. iv. 1
7. Caileth thoje Things ivbich

be not as though they were: fo many of them
are worded, as they iliould ftand, when fpoken

or completed : Indeed many of the Speeches

concerned the Ages when fpoken, as well as the

Ages when completed, as Ifa. ix. 6. Unto us a
Child is born, 6cc.

Chrift is diftingniflied fcmetimcs by dcfcriptive

Names, fometimes by Adions, by the Nature or

Order of the Speech which can be only peculiar

or applicable to him. Sometimes they introduce

the Chriftian Church, as prcfent, fpeaking to

him as prefent.

Befides the Terms ufcd in the Pfalms and
Prophets for Chrifl, the Church, &c. and what
was to be done at each refpedive Time, all the

hieroglyphical Emblems, Terms, Adions &c.
ufed among the Heathens throughout the whole
World, by or to their pretended typical Prophets,

Priefls, Sacrifices, Vidims, Kings, &c, are

ufcd, that when the Books came into their

Hands, they might underfland them. The
Name of the Spe;iker, and of him he fpeaks

T3 to.
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to, in the Pfalms often need not be inferted, as

they are in Heathen Poems, * each is infallibly

to be knov/n by his Speech, by the Part each of

them ad:s in the Oeconomy; fo when the Speak-

er and- he to whom the Speech is made are

known it fettles the Conftrudtion, as well as if

they were marked wiih Letters for their Names,

as A. B. C. &c.

The Pfalms were written that the Jews might

not red in the Types of a High Prieft, Purifica-

tions, Sacrifices, Atonements, 6cc. Or at firft

in a temporal Kingdom, or truft in. temporal

Thing;s or Adions ; or at laft hope for a tem-

porarDeliverer, but fee that they were but ty-

pical, and to end ; and what was meant by

them : And that the Heathens, when they by

the Confufion of Tongues had loft the Know-
ledge of the falfe Aleim, might know what all

the emblematical Things and Adions, which

they had from original Tradition, and which

though they had mifapplied, and loft the Know-
ledge of their Defign, yet ftill retained, all really

aimed at, and to be Evidence at Chrift's coming

to them and to us who come after, that all the

New Teftament, and much more was in^

ferted in them.

The Pfalms were fpoken of, for, to, to by

Chrift ; or one or more of the three Sabftances

* It feems the putting in the Names of the Perfonae Dra-

matis, into the Tragedies and Comedies^ &c. we have left of

the Jncients is modern, in order to facilitate the Learning of

them, but anciently tvere omitted as in the Pfalms.

in
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in him, in one of his three (rconomical Offices

of Prophet, Prieif and King ; or of, to, or by

the Father or the Holy Ghoft in their a^conomi-

cal Parts : So the Speakers and Perfons fpokcn to,

or of, or for, were the whole EiTence, the Fa-

ther, the Holy Ghoft ; the EiTence, the Soul or

Body in Chrift, or his aggregate Body the Church,

or Believers in whom the EiTence of Chrift poten-

tially and influentially dwells ; and occafionally

one or fome of them fpeak to one or others of

them about Satan, Heathens, Unbelievers, Per-

fecutors or Apoftates, and fome Parts of the

Prophets are writ in that Manner. The Subjeift

was the Redemption and Sandification of Be-

lievers, and the Deftrud:ion of Satan and Unbe-
lievers ; the Wifdom, Power and Juftice of the

Aleim in contriving and atchieving it, and the

Glory of the Man joined to one of the Perfons

who executed the chief Part in it, fo an hiftori-

cal Account of every Thing that was predided,

and a Prediction of every Thing that was to be

completed.

As Cyrus was to fee and did fee Predidions a-

bout himfelf, fo was Chrift, as his AiTiirs were

of the greateft Moment, to fee the moft perfed:

Predictions of himfelf and Defcriptions of all the

Adions of thofe concerned with him, and of his

own in thofe Aftairs.

The Pfalms are fpoken by the Prophets

almoll wholly about Chrift. But they are

chiefly writ for the Manhood of Chrift in

T 4 his
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his Infancy and Minority, that he might

have a View of the great Actions which had

been performed by Jehovah for others, and

of the interlocutory Difcourfe between the Per-

fons of the Aleim concerning him, and of his

with the Effence within him, and with each of

thofe above, and of the whole Courfe of his

Adions, Sufferings, Glory, 6cc. Pfal. cxix. 92.

U/ileJs thy Law had been my Delights^ IJhould

have penfied in mine AffliBton. 98. l^hou thro"

thy Commandment haji made me wifer than my
'Enemies : For they are ever with me. I have

more Vnderjlanding than all my Teachers * ; For

thy T^efiimontes are my Meditation. The Prophet

by the Authority oi the Holy Ghofl, as one

may fay, introduces, perfonates Chrift, or &c.

in Turns makes one afic Qneftions, another give

Refponfes, to affcrt, relate, &c. alternately ; as

one fpeaks to, or of one in one Sentence ; of,

or to another in the next ; and are infallibly to

be diftinguiflied by what is attributed to each.

The Eunuch v/as not unacquainted with this

Manner of Writing, but could not underftand

without a Guide, and fays to Philips Ads viii.

34. Of whom fpeaketh the Prophet this F Of
hi77jfef or offome other Man ? They are fpok-

en ofteneft or moflly in the Perfon of the Man-

* IVloQ zyflj David'^ (a Prophet's) Teacher P The High
Priefts^ &c. were regularly Chrift's^ till he took on him th^

frophetick Office^ and he was found to be wifer than them,

when he reafoned zvith them, hearing them and afking them
Qiteftions.

hood
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hood of Chrifl:, tho' not then cxiiling, of what

he had done, did, would do ; of his Obedi-

ence, Patience, perfedl Righteoufnefs which

can belong to no other ; what others did to him

;

how Satan tempted him; Complaints of what

he fuffered from the Jews, from Judas, from

wicked Men, from the Wrath of the Father j

what he expelled from the Eflence joined to

him, and the Afliftance of the Holy Ghofl

;

fo his Death, Refurredion and Kingdom -, of

his Denunciations againll Satan, Judas, the Jews
who rejected and put him to Death, and they

and fuch as pcrfevered in thofe Crimes, ofwhich

fome are completed ; fome in the Perfon of

the Divinity of Chrifl, as Pfal. xci. Where he

fpeaks of himfelf and is fpoken of as Jehovah

as one of the Aleim. Some in both, by fome

Terms which are above Man, and not abfolute-

ly defcriptive of or proper or peculiar to the

ElTence, that all the Ifraelites might underftand

what the MefTioh was to be, do and fuffer ;

and at lafl they and all Mankind might fee the

Truth of the Predictions by the Accomplifli-

ments ; fome in the Name of the whole Ef-

fence or the Aleim, fetting forth what he had
done in former Cafes and what he would do for

Chrifl, as Pfal. Ixi. &c. Some in the Perfon

of the Father where he addreffes himfelf to

the Meffiah as an Equal, as a Son, as a Servant.

Some in the Perfon of the Holy Ghoil: to

Chrift, where the Eflence by the Holy Ghofl
fortifies and comforts the Manhood by Exam-

ples,
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pies, of Power, of Performance of Promifes,

of Deliverances, of Vidlorles, of Rule, of Pu-
nifliment, of Deftrudions which weremoftof
them performed by the Perfon that was, when
the Manhood exifted, in him, and which were

all allufive to his, which were to be performed

in or by the Manhood, and are worded to give

Ideas of the grand Conqueft, the grand Delive-

ry, &c. Nay even of the new Creation in

Men ; and perhaps were deligned for the Ju-
bilee, asPfal. Ixxviii. 22. Becaufe they believed

not in the Aleim, and trujied not in his Salva-

tion : though he had, &c. He aflerts the De^
fign to the Humanity, and Ihews that the Ale-

im had Wifdom to contrive it, and that the

EfTence in him would fupport him to Death,

and after Death, raife him, and thereby juftly

redeem Man, &c. (which Chrifl as Man was

to fee and read, as Pfal. Ixxxix. 48. How
fliall -13:5 (the Man in Gabriel) live and notfee

Death f He fhall deliver his Body from the

Hand (Power) of the Grave, Selah, mind this.

Some few to Chrift's Perfon joined with the

Church, not then in Being. Some to theChurch
as Pfal. cxxxii. 6, 7. fometimes each or feveral

fpeak in the fame Pfalm, as ift, 2d, 3d. and

fometimes (but qusre) though very feldom the

HolyGhoftfpeaksby DfZwV, as a Patriarch rather

than as a Prophet, as one to whom the Promife

was made, and fo the fame, or concerned in a

Degree, fo by others ; and thofe Speeches to or

partly concerning themfelves are to exprefs the

Part:
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Part Chrlft had in thole Affairs, and tlicy de-

nounce Curies againll thofe who would obilrudt

his Defign.

The Pfalms exprefs what each Part of Chrift,

the Effence Humanity, Soul or Body faid to

the other Perfons or to one another, or preach-

ed to Men ; what the other Perfons faid of, or

to him, or to each Part in him ; what Patri-

archs, Kings, Jews, BeHevers, Nations, Un-
behevers, thought, faid or did for him or againft

him at every Time, before he came in the

Flefh, at his Birth, fo in every State ; and what
the Effence faid of their Adlions.

As the Pfahns vary the Perfons, fo they vary

the Times, and ufe each as if the Scene were
paft or prefent or at Hand ; as the Coming of

Chriff, his Birth, Songs, Mufick, 8cc.— Cir-

cumcilion J his Adions in his Youth;— his

Entrance into his prophetick Office his

Baptifm the Evidence of the Holy Ghoff.

His Temptations by Satan and Conqueft of Sa-

tan. His Preaching, Prayers, Praifes His
Refolutions of completing the typical Law —

•

of performing all Righteoufnefs. His appoint-

ing Apoftles and 70 others His predicting

Things, working Miracles Healing the

Sick— Being oppofed by the Jews— Being a-

nointed Being fcoffed at, made a Reproach
— His Trial Sufferings by Men— by the

Aleim or the Father — Agonies— Death as a

Sacrifice Atonement— Redeemer— State

of Separation ofthe Body and the Effence

Embal-
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Embalment — Burial — three Days— Refur-

redion — Inveftiture— entring upon his King-

dom — allifting the Apoftles — Afcenfion—
being crowned— Seffion upon the Throne —
Rule— fending the Holy Ghoft — deftroying

all the Powers of Satan and the Submiffion

ofMen to his Kingdom deftroying his E-
nemies the Apoftates, their Spawn the Maho-
metans^ and all Oppofers raifmg the Dead
— finally judging— giving PofTeffion to his

Followers, of Support, Enjoyment, &c. caft-

ing his Adverfaries into Hell, punifhing them
there, furrendering the Kingdom to the Efience,

the Aleim. The Scenes are at various Times
from the Beginning to the End, but the greateft

Parts while Chrift was upon Earth.

The Pfalms (as above) are a Poem, an he-

roick Tragedy ; the Redemption of Man, and

the Deftrudion of Satan is the Plot. The Ac-
tors are the Aleim, and Chrift united to one

ofthem, feparately, theEftence, the Soul, the

Body J
Satan, yudas^ the apoftate Jews and

Romans. The Attendants, Believers, Unbe-
lievers and Angels. The Scenes Heaven, Earth

and Hell, and this or that Part at various

Times from the firft Covenant, in A(5lion from

the Fall till the Judgment and Pofieffion. The
Hero is Chrift ; in appearance, nay in Rea-

lity the aflifted Man. The Speakers and Ad:-

ors fometimes named, fometimes defcribed, de-

fined by their Speeches or A(5tions. The Com-
pofer, the Holy Ghoft.

The
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The fupernatural Works of the Alcim arc

not only writ to exhibit their Power to Chrilt

whilft in his Infancy, or, if one might lay fo,

in his State of Preparation ; but the Benefits

which were to come from him to the Church
are illuftrated by the Benefits theReprefcntativcs

of him, and the Spirit do to this Syftcm, fo to

the Bodies ofMen, negatively and pofitively, as

Pf. cxlvii. feveral of the Pfalms by Defcriptions

of the Actions of the Names upon material

Things, fuch as Fruit, Waters, Adamah, Lands,

&c. which are ferviceable for our Bodies, jjive

Chrift and us the higheft Ideas of what the

real Light and the Spirit ihould do for our fpi-

ritual Souls and Bodies, under the feigned Re-
prefentations, fometimes of what they really

do to our Bodies, fometimes of what they do
to Brutes ; fometimes of what they do to Lands,

as making fruitful Lands of fuch as were bar-

ren, of giving W^atcrs in fuch as were dry j of
feedino; the Flock in freffi Paftures ; leading

them to Fountains of living Waters; of great

Crops, of Bread, Wine, Produ6ls ofFlocks, of
fatiating their Bodies with Food and Gladnefs.

So ofmaking earthly Powers ferviceable to

them. So of Succefs ofArmies in Battle.

All the Confeilions that the Ifraelites con-

quered not, may fecondarily be made ufe ofby
the Church, to accept the Agent and the Me-
thod, and to acknowledge that they conquer

not by their Bow or their Sword. None but

the true David c?.n make thofe Speeches.

The
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The [^ABions, Infiinbis^ or &c.] of all the

Creatures in the Pfalms are hieroglyphick, and

refer to what Men fliould do, as building,

harbouring in Rocks, &c. taking Refuge in

Chrift.

The Ufe of the Pfalms more particularly,

and feme Parts of the Prophets to Chriftians is

not only to fliew that every Thing that Chrift

did, fuffered, does .and is to do was predicted,

but that they are defcribed ; and they are a

Glafs to fliew who he was, to review his Suffer-

ings, and fee his Glory more fully than the

Writers in Greek could, fo that there was no
need to repeat many of them.

The diverfeWords in the Titles of the Pfalms,

if the Signification of their Roots be not clear,

diftinguilli what Sort of Oration or&c. each

Word is aiiixed to j who makes each, to whom,
or for whofe Ufe, by ^ or &c. each is made j

whether of one or more Speakers ; of one to

feveral, or of feveral to one ; about what Sub-

]e6t, whether Examples ofPower or Protection

or Mercy j
predid:ive, defcriptive Dialogues,

interlocutory or &c.

Can the Word in the Titles of the Pfalms

have a typical Meaning, ^iS^ ViBor, P?'afe5ius,

Eter?ial or &c. a Name of him that was to be

exhibited. Each of the Titles are inferted

in Brix. as n-n &c. If any one was chief Singer

or &c. he vv^as a Type of Chrift, who was the

chiefand fweet Singer, whofe Perfon and Voice

fulfilled all typified by Singers and Mufick.

2 Sam.
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2 Sam. xxiii. i . a-yi fweet mnnr in the Pialms

oflfracl: the Spirit Jehovah //>j^r l^y me^ mid
his Word was on my Tongue. Plal. cv. 3 . Brought

forth his chofen (People) with Singi?ig. Ifa. xxiii.

16. Make fweet Melody, at the Deftrudion of

Sor. Pfal. ex. i. To David -w^m a Song. Je-
hovahy^zW to my ^nx (the Humanity,) Jit thou

at my right Hand. Mat. xxii. 42. Mark. xii.

35. Luk.xx. 42. A(ft. ii. 34. Heb. i. 13. Je-
hovah faid to Adoni,y?/ thou at my right Hand.
If the Holy Ghoft byD^W^fpake, the Holy
Ghofl: was firfl the Speaker, and fays this of

another Jehovah who fpake to the Humanity,
and the Holy Ghoft calls the Humanity his

Lord, Mar. xii. 36. For David himfelffaid by

the Holy Ghoji, the Lord faid to my Lord, fit

thou on my right Hand— David therefore him-

felf calls him Lord (not his Lord) and whence is

he then his Son? Luk. ii. 13. And fuddenly there

was with the Angel a Multitude ofthe heavenly

Hofl, praifing God, andfaying &c. See all the

Relations of /S/;;^, Song, and other fynonymous
Words in the Old and New Teftament ofhim
and his Adions, which was typically paid with

Mufick &c. to Kings at their Birth, Corona-
tion, Conqueft, &c. Hence the Defcriptions

of him and the Anions in the Pfalms are (o

termed.

Every Perfon as chief Singer or Inftrument

or &c. who or which reprefented Chrift typi-

cally is properly put in the Titles of the Pfalms

;

and that or David or &c. is as plain as if his

Name
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Name had been 'put, becaufe none of them re-

prefented any other Perfon, Thing or Adion

:

and he was thus reprefented by all other Hie-

roglyphicks, Types, &c.

Could any of the Inftruments of Muiick by

their Figure, by being perforated, or any other

Way reprefent the Perfon ofChrifl, his Actions

or Sufferings, or the Publication of them? or

his Conqueft over any Perfon or Thing ?

The Church-Men are for making all Perfons

and Things, under the Jewifh Difpenfation,

Types of Perfons and Things in the Chriftian

Church. If any be evidently fo, the precedent

Singers, Players, &c. at the Atonements, or

more particularly at the Jubilees were Types of

Chrift, as he was that Precedent, and the reft

who publiflied the Gofpel. So perhaps were

thofe v/ho publiflied the Pfalms, and the

real or borrowed Names to whom they are

fpoken or dedicated, Types as aforefaid : be-

caufe they are not only an Account of all Per-

fons and Adtions previous to, but a typical Ac-
count of the Gofpel. And it is likely fome
of thofe Pfalms were fet to Mufick upon the

typical Occafions for which they were writ ;

and tlicn n^:: may be the Overfeer, Conque-
ror, fo ^ysD the Holy Gboff, fo the Inflruments

might be by Name and found each to reprefent

fome Part, Birth and fo on to Death, Refur-

redtion and Kingdom.
As every Tiling that Chrifl did was to ful-

fil that which was predid:ed, fo when we find

general
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general Affertlons concerning him during his

Minority, and before he publickly took oa

him his Offices, fuch as that : He was obedient

to his Parents ; that he increafed in Wtfdom and

Stature, and in Favour with God and Man ; that

he underftood the Scriptures when the Dodlors

examined him ; by his Anfwers to the Devil's

Citations &c. we may reafonably expert to find

an Account of every Circumftance exa<5lly pre-

didled, as well as of the greater Adions he per-

formed after he manifefted himfelf, which are

chiefly contained in what hath been applied to

others in the Pfalms : which gives me AlTurance

that by fearching they may all be found.

Many of the Speeches muft be by the Hu-
manity after the Divinity had left it, though

we have very fliort ones ; many by the Soul af-

ter it had left the Body, though we have none

in the New Teftament ; and many by each

and both after the Eflence had rejoined them,

before the Afcenfion, and fome in the Afcenfion.

Qu. if any after, fo we, they, them are often

Body, Soul, Divinity.

We find the Word bVn Hallelujah, tranflat-

ed, praife the Lord &c. as if it were the Sub-

jedt of the Pfalm or Chapter where it is ufcd.

It is an Idea taken from the mechanical Irra-

diation, and thereby univerfal Power of Adion

and Rule in the Names throughout this Syftem,

a Power then contefted by the Heathens to be

independent and inherent in the Names.—^

—

So 'V^n is render it to Jehovah, to the Aleim,

U to
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to Jah^ to Al, who was properly ftyled the Ir-

radiator, who exercifes that Rule not only by

his invifible Power, but was to come forth as

the Light doth to us, and Ihew that to Senfe

here Render it by your A(5tions upon their

Reprefentatives, the Names, by an Irradiation

in Miniature ; by Voice, by Inftruments, which
yield found &c. exhibit that Power which

they have to form Voice, to adt in any, fo in

every Place, not only by their Subjedls, thefe

Names, but by their immediate Power without

them, as far as you can, by making that dif-

tinguifhing incommunicable Power of Ading
and Ruling, where they are not effentially pre-

fent, known by your Adlion upon the Air to

others at Diftance, particularly the EmiiTion of

him who was the true Light &c. defcribed Pf.

xix. by Voice, by Sound of Angels, of Theos,

of the Apoflles &c. nay by Emblems, by Writ-

ings which conveyed the Voice of the Prophets

and Apoflles throughout the whole World, and

which may convey that of a private Man to a

great Diftance.

As there are fome Pieces of this Kind inter-

pofed in the Books ranked before the Pfalms,

lb in thofe after ; belides the Contefts and

Threats about Idolatry and other Vices ; they

are filled with Defcriptions of the Perfon of

Chrift, his Sufferings, &c. with Interpofitions

of him or the other Perfons fpeaking after this

Manner ; nay of Difcourfes by Queftion and

Anfwer between the Holy Ghoft. and Chrift,

or
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or between the Divinity and Hunianity as lia.

Ixiii. I. Who is this that co?tiethfro?n Edom,
with dyed Garmejits from Bozrah ? / that

fpeak in Righteoiifncfs, 7?nghty to fave. Where-

fore art thou red ifi thine Apparel "^ / have

trodden the Wiue-prefs alone. And with perfed:

Defcriptions of the Change of the Law, of the

Berith j and of the Happinefs of the State of

Chriflianity, with feme Hints of the Apoftacies

in it*'.

ExtraB out of the Pfahns.

SOME Part of every Pfalm fhews that a

mere Man is not the Speaker of that which
feems to be the Man's Part. Nay that it is not

fpoken about a mere Man, nor to a mere Man.
Pf i. Blejfed the Man that doth not but his

Delight is in the Law of fehoijah, aiid in his

Law will meditate he fiall be like a Tree

* Thefollowing Extras out of the Pfalms is not gone

thro' with by Mr. H. and perhaps xvhat is done^ woi not

revifedy but the Method which is taken^ and the ConftruElion

of the particular Parts^ which he hath given us, we thought

too ufeful t9 be omitted. As the Defign of his ExtraSi was to

PjeWy that the Pfalms ivere applicable to none, hut to Chrift

tfc. as above, and to infcrt explanatory Notes, we have

endeavoured an Explanation offomeofthcm he has omitted, in

the like Manner .^ infcrting explanatory Notes rather by IVay of

Hints ; and have given fuch Senfcs to fame of the fiords and

Paffages as upon Examir.ation appeared to us to be fight, with'

out putting down all the Reafom which we could have givenfor

the Conjtru^ion,
^

U 2 —the
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" the ungodly are not fo^ but are like the

Chaff.—
Pfal. ii. Why do the Heathen rage, and the

People imagine a vain Thing f againji Je-
hovah and agaijiji his Anointed? (All the Com-
binations of the Heathen were againft Jehovah
and his Anointed j all the Deliverances were to

be from Jehovah ; no mighty Works, nor De-
liverances from David, all from the loving

[One'] all the Promifes were performed to the

loving One, but one to the other.). Let us break

their Bonds afunder (the Refurredlion) and caji

away their Cords from us. He that fitteth in

Heaven Jhall laugh, fchovah jhall have them in

Derijion. T^et have IJet my King upon Sion

the Hill of my holy One. I will declare for a
Decree, Thou art my Son, this Day have I
begotten thee. Ajk of me [be Interceffor] and I
will give thee the Heathen be wife— ferve

fehovah kifs the pure One bleffed are

all they that trufl in him.

Pf. iii. Tii^ 11DJ0 (Rob, 164. morD with

a Mem prefixed only ufed in the Titles of the

Pfalms C. 1062. the Word is to cut, fo cut

Mufick, cut Branches, Qu^. if cut off. He pre-

tends here to give fome Account who were the

Authors of the Pfalms j and that the Sons of

Corah, Afaph, Sec. are Diftindiions for thofe

Authors, fo all the Sorts of Inftruments. Ezek.

XV. 2. What is the Vine-tree more than any

Tree ? nniDtn which is among the Trees of the

Foref (or, that it Jhouldbe over the Trees) Q^if
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^'-\ni be a chief Branch cut off, then "^inrfs

is the cutting off the chief Branch. Pf. xlvlii.

I. joined with "i»i:'. i Kin. vii. 50. as a Vafe it is

found with 1° Pfhi's, a Vafe ufed for the

Blood at the fprinkling the People, and for

Lme;i, Poft, in the Temple, or for Door-keeper.

Pf. Ixxxiv. 1 1, and 2 King xli. 3. with pnr Vales

to hold and fprinkle Blood, and with nyi'n

Tubes ufed to found xxxiii. 2. in ^nj &c.)

When be fed from Abfalom his (rebel) So?i.

yebovah bow are they increafed that trouble

me ? , fay of my Body, no Helpfor bim in his

Aleifn, Selah. But thou Jehovah he beard

me out of the Hill ofhis holy One^ Selah. Salva-

tion unto yebovah.

Pf. iv. To the Conqueror in Neginoth. (Brix,

FrcefeBus in Mufick. Overfeer in Work.J ninro

to David. When I call, my rh^ my piy

ajifwcrs me : Thou enlargeft me in Difrefs (or

givefl me Room, Liberty in Confinement) have

Mercy upon me and bear fny Prayer. O ye Sons

of uj'n, bow lojig my gloried One in Shame ?

loving Emptinefs, feeking a Lie, Selah. And
know that Jehovah bath ft apart Ton for

hi?nfelf. Jehovah will bear 7ny Complaint to

bim. Stand in Awe and fin not, commune with

your own Heart upon your Bed, Selah. Offer

the Sacrifices of the Jufi, and put your T'rufi

in Jehovah. There be many that fay who will

J}?ew us any Good? Lift up the Light of thy

Faces, Jehovah. Thou hafi put Gladnefs in my

H^art^ from the Time their Bread and ?iew

U 3
IVijie
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Wine was tnade great
^ (his Body and Blood

ihed) 1 will both lay me down in Peace and

Jleepy for thou Jehovahy only makejl me dwell in

Safety.

Pf. V. To the Conqueror over mVnsn Miz^
mor to David,

Give Ear to my Words, fehovah. Conjider

my Meditation. Hearken to the Voice of my
Cry, my King and my Aleh : for unto thee will I
pray, ^houjljalt dejlroy them but asfor me

I will come into thy Houfe lead me in thy

Righteoujhefs make thy Way jlraight before

my Face. Mat. iii. 3. Prepare ye the Way ofthe

Lord, make his PathsJlraight.) For their throat

is a very Sepulchre, they flatter with their

tongue. (Rom. iii. 13.) Let all thofe that put

their Truft in theerejoice—for, thou "Jehovah, wilt

blefs pnK.

Pf. vi. To the Conqueror upon Neginoth

upon Odiavum mota to David. Jehovah re-

buke me not in thy Wrath, neither chaften me in

thy hot Difpleafare return Jehovah deliver

my Body Jehovah, hath heard my Supplica^

iion.

Pf. vii. \vx>i! to David, which ntz; to Jehovah

upon the Words of ^'id the Son of*yn>. This

Pfalm is introduced upon the Words of tiMD

the Son of ':'n', which are made a Cafe for

Chrifl to fpeak upon : as the Deliverance out

of Egypt, and feveral Speeches out of the Pro-

phets. [So Pfalm the third] Jehovah 'h^k in

thee do I trujl, fave me. Left he tear my Body

like
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7ione to deliver, Jehovah Alei if I have done

thiSy if there be Itiiquity in my Hands : If I
have rewarded Evil to him that was at Peace

with me -^ tread down "n my Life to the Earthy

and n^i:iJ]:aU dwell in the Dujlj Selah. A-
nvakefor me to the fudgment thou haft command-

ed, fudge me fehovah according to my Righte-

oufnefs, and according to mine Integrity that is

in me.— He made a Pit and digged it^ and isfaU
len into the Ditch which he made,

Pfal. viii. To the Conqueror upon n»nan *

niDiD to David.

Jehovah Adoninu our Lords or Lords ofuSy

how excellent is thy Name in all the Earth!
who fetteft ^^^n thy Majefly above the Names.
Out of the Mouths of Babes and Sucklings haji

thou ordained Strength. (Mat. xxi. i6.)

What ::m3n, that thou ^ii3)njhalt remember us?
And the Son of Adam that thou vifitefl him (fialt

vifit us) imonn for thou fialt make him a little

lower than the Aleim. inncjpn thou fialt crown

him with Glory and Honour. Thoufhalt make
him to have Dominion over the Works of thy

Hands-, thou fialt put all Thi?igs in Subje6fio?i

under his Feet. (Heb. ii. 6. &c.) This Domini-
on was given to Adam and forfeited, regranted

typically and now really with vaft Addition.

* Ismtn^nxr^ derived from r\^^ a jyine-Prefs^ tf; nns
from "in, and fo fgnifiei Wrath^ as treading the JFine-Prefs

is often ujed,

U 4 Jeho.
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Jehovah Adoninu how illujlrious is thy Name in

all the Earth.

Pfal. ix. To the Conqueror over Death. To
the Son, "iidjd To David.

I will confejl Jehovah with my whole Hearty I
will Jhew forth all thy marvellous Works. I
will be glad and rejoice in thee : n-iom thy Name^
O thou moft High. When mine Enemies are

turned back, they [hall fall and perijh at thy

Prefence. For thou maintainefi my Right and

my Caufe, thou Jittefi in the Throne whichjudgefl

pn2f thou haji dejlroyed the Wicked— Jeho-
vah Jhall fit for ever : He hath prepared his

throne for Judgment, nra? to Jehovah which

dwelleth in Sion, declare among the People his

Studies. Becaufe he who fought the Blood of
them is recorded. The Cry of the jiffliSled is not

forgotten. Have Mercy upon me, O Jehovahy

fee my AfjliBions from thofe who hate me, thou

that lifteji me up from the Gates of Death

:

That ImayJhewforth thy Irradiation in the Gates

of the Daughter of Zion : / will rejoice in thy

Salvation Jehovah is known, he hath exe-

cuted Judgment. The Wicked is caught in the

Work of his own Hands, [iL'piJ catching the

Wicked, &c.] \v^r\ Meditation ^t\2!ci. The Wick-

ed JloaII be turned into n^iKt:^, all the Nations

that forget the Aleim, Arife Jehovah let not

«;i3K the defpcrate One, or the miferable One,

or the Species, prevail, let the Nations know
that they i^'isk are miferable.

Pfal. X. Why Jehovah wilt thoufland afar off,

thou
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thou wilt hide thyfelf in the Time of Trouble. In

Pride the wicked One will perfecute the affii5led

Ones. They Jljall take them in the Devices they

h^ve imagind: For the Wickedbbry on the Deftres

ofhis Body, andblefjeth the Covetous whom Jeho^
vah abhorreth. The Wicked in the Pride of his

Nofe will not feek j the Aleim are not in a?iy of
his Thoughts—A long Defcription of the Wick-
ed II. He hath /aid in his Heart, ba hath

forgotten : He hidcth his Face : He will notfee

for ever (the prefent Notion, that he will not

fee and punifh for ever.) Arife Jehovah ba, lift

up thy Hand, Wherefore do the Wicked make
the Aleim angry ? He has faid in his Hearty

thou wilt not require (or, faying in their Heart,

Inquiry to fatisfy Juftice will not be made) Je-
hovah is King of this Age and the Time injii-

tuted The Dejire of the Humble thou Jeho-
vah wilt hear. Thou wilt prepare their Hearts
and make thine Ear to judge the Fatherlefs^ and
the Qpprefjed, that the m'six ofthe Earth may no

more terrify.

Pfal. xi. To the Conqueror. To David,
In Jehovah I have hoped : How fay you to

my Body, * fee a Bird to your Mountain ? For
lo the Wicked bend the Bow Jehovah is in

his Temple, his holy One. The EJfence is in the

Names (Father, Son and Holy Ghoft) his

Throne : His Eyes behold, his Eye-Lids try, the

Children of Men. Jehovah \in^ will try, and

* ni3 Ltt itfite,

the
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the tVkhed and him that loveth Violence^ his

Frame hateth. Upon the Wicked he fiall rain

SnareSy Fire and BrimJione^'-—-for pnsf Jehovah
loveth Righteoujnefs. His Countenance doth be-

hold "iii'* the Upright.

Plal. xil. To the Conqueror upon Sheminith,

niDra the Agent cut off. To David.

Save jfehovah, for ran the godly Man ceaf-

eth ; for the Faithful fail from among the

Children of Men. T^hey fpeak a Lie every one

to his Neighbour : With fattering Lips, with a

double Heart. Jehovah will cut off all flatter-

ing Lips [falfe Confeffions] who is ihk

Lorded to us f

Pfal. xiii. To the Conqueror, 'y^'^\'^ sl Pfalm-

to David.

How long Jehovah wilt thou forget me, for

ever ? how long wilt thou hide thy Face from
me ? How longjhall I take Counfel in my Body?

\)y in my Heart ar^v daily t How long fhall

mine Enemy be exalted upon me ? Look, hear

me Jehovah my Foederator ,: Lighten mine Eyes,

left Ifleep the Sleep of Death. Left mine Ene-

my fay, I have vrh^^ prevailed againft him
-, >ny

thofe that trouble me will rejoice when I am
tnoved. But I have trufted in thy Mercy, my
HeartJloall rejoice in thy Salvation. nn^'i^'K / will

fing to Jehovah, becaufe he hath dealt bountifully

with me.

Pfal. xiv. To the Conqueror, To David.

^he Fool hath faid in his Heart, there are

no Aleim : They are corrupt, they have made

themfelves
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Good. Jehovah looked down from the Names
upon the Children of Men, to fee if there

were any that did underjland andfeek the Aleim.

7hey are all gone qfide, they are altogether be-

come filthy : There is none that does Good, no

not one (the Scribe doth not except himfelf)

O that the Salvation of Ifrael were come out of
Zion. When Jehovah bringeth hack the Cap-

tivity of his People, ]2i.CQhfiould rejoice, and
l(i2it\Jhoidd be glad.

Pfal. XV. nir2?r3 to David.

Who fhall fojourn, be a Stranger, in thy

Tabernacle ? Who fhall dwell in in, that which
is conceived. (See Pfal. xxiv. 3.) thy holy One,

He that walketh uprightly, and worketh Righte-

cufnefs, and fpeaketh the Truth with his Heart.

Not he that backbiteth but he that honoureth

them thatfear Jehovah : Sweareth to his Hurt *

and changeth not. His Money goes not
-f*

to

Vfury ; nor taketh a Gift againfi the Innocent,

He that does thefe J Things Jlnall never be

moved,

Pfal. xvi. CDDDO Diadema.) Inflrument of

chiefGold. Chief Power.

* V'^T\b tofufer the Evil.

t Rev. iii. 18. I counfcl thee to buy of me Gold, this

is the A4oney which is Unt tuithcut Vfury ^
gratis, as J/a. Iv. i,

to be had freely, and without Price.

X hVk riii'y. perhaps the Bearer of the Curfe, which tht

m^N ivas. TWL'V is the JVord ufedfor Offering the Sacrifices,

(cUbrating the Pajfover, (Jc,

See
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See CDn2?^ from cariD Stamp or Image and

Superfcription put upon Gold. Jer. ii. 22.)

To David. Preferve me O ^k, for in thee do

I put my Truji. ^hou haft /aid unto Jehovah^

Adoni ?72y Lord thou^ my Goodnefs not to thee ;

to the Saints that are in the Earthy and to the

Excellent in whom is all my Delight. 7heir

Sorrows /hall be ifiultiplied that give Gifts to a-

nother (Prieft and God) their Drink Offerings of
Blood will I not offer, nor take up their Names
into my Lips (Qu. Interceffion) Jehovah is the

Portion of mine Inheritance and of my Cup,

^hou maintaineft my Lot. I have fet Jehovah

always before me j becaufe he is at my right Hand
IJhall not be movedy non nutabo. Therefore my
Heart is glad^ and my Glory rejoiceth : My Flejh

alfo Jhall dwell in Confidence. Becaufe thou wilt

not leave my Body to Saul ; nor give me thy merci-

ful One to fee Corruption. Thou wilt Jloew me

the Path of Life : In thy Faces is the Fulnefs of

Joy, at thy right Hand are Pleafures for ever^

more.

Pfal. xvii. n'^DJ-i (Pag. 2169. ** Prayer made
to God on our behalf") To David. Hear

Jehovah thejuji One. Attend unto my Cr)\ give

Ear unto 'D^dd my Prayer in Lips not of De-
ceit

^
(Interceffion.) Let my Sentence comeforth

from before thee. Thine Eyes Jhall behold the

Things that are equal. Thou haft proved my
Heart -, thou haft tried me, thoufhalt notftnd.—^

Concerning the Works of Adam, by the Word of

thy Lips I have kept the Paths of v'td the De-
ftroyer^
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Jiroyer (of his Captivity) To Breaker of his

Works.) Hold up ?ny got tigs in thy Paths^ that

my Footfteps JJip not. I have called upon I'hce,

Keep thy pious Ones, Saviour of Hopers from
Rifers up in thy right * Hand. Keep me as

the Apple of the Eye. Cover vie under the Sha~

dow ofthy lyings (hence proteding Cherub)yrc;;z

the IFieked Enemies to fnyBody defcribes

them as a Lion, &c. Rife Jehovah pre~

vent the Faces of him, caji him down, deliver my
Body from the wicked One, thy Sword (Flame
and Sword) from the Men ofthy Ha?id Jehovah,

from the Men of the Duration here, their Por-
tion in thefe Lives. 1 in theju/i Onejhallfee

thy Face: I fiall befatisfed m evigilando Ima-
ginem tuam.

Pfal.xviii. To the Conqueror. To the Mi-
nifter Jehovah. To David. Which he [pake to

Jehovah, the Words of this Song, in the Day Je-
hovah delivered himfrom the Hand ofall his Ene-
mies, and from the Hand of Saul, the Grave.

(See ver. 5, 6.) This Allufion ferves quite thro*,

and all other borrov^ed Names, by their Sig-

nification, by their Circumftances as being

Friends or Enemies to David, to the Jew^s, to

the Church, or &c. This Plalm is a fublime
Defcription of the Death, Vidlorv and Refur-
redion of Chrift j of the Deftrudion of Sa-

* Keep thy pious One^ O thou that art the Saviour of thofe

who fee to thee for Shelter, from thoje who rife up on thy

right Hand. The Accufer ftood there. Sec Z^ch. iii. i.

Pfal. cix. 6.

tan.
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tan, 'Jews^ &c. So not a Prayer. This Scene

was above. Ver. 3 5. nion is the Thrones the

Aleim (fo that called Beth Bemoth queftioned

about Ezek. xx. 29. muft be the Cherubim or

fome fuch Figures) 47. Let m^x my Foederator

»y^> my Saviour be exalted. All to David.

Pfal. xix. To be changed from material Types
to fpiritual Beings and Adlions. To the Con-
queror. A Pfalm to David.

The Names declare the Glory of Al-, a'nd the

Irradiation Jheweth his handy Work cuip

the Subftame^ their Voice goes out- he hathpla-

ced a Tabernacle for the Shemofh, the Body of

Chrift. The Voice of Chrift and the Holy
Ghoft was not only heard by the Prophets, and

in Judea, but by the Gift of Tongues into the

whole World. (See Rom. x. 18.) The Sound

of the Na7nes was to publifh them at the Jubi-

lees. The Law of fehovah is perfeB^ convert-

ing the Body. The Injiitutions of Jehovah faith-

fill making wife the Simple. 1 3 . A Prayer to

keep him pure.

Pfal. XX. To the Conqueror . A Pfalm /^ David.

Pofitive Promifes that Jehovah would hear

the Humanity in the Day of Diftrefs and lift

him up ; record all his Gifts and accept his Of-

fering by burning it ^ give him his Heart's De-
fire. The Humanity, Soul and Body fpeak,

Ver. 5. JVe will rejoice in thy Salvation, and tn

the Name of our Aleim we will fet up a Ba?i-

ner The Soul to the Body Jehovahful-

fil all thy Petitions. Now know I that Jehovah

faveth
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faveth his Anoi7ifedj &c. They declare the

Fall of the Wicked and their own Safety.

Pfal. xxi. To the Conqueror a Pf. to D. The
Holy Ghod /peaks.

Je/jova/j, the Khig, JImUjoy in thy Strength

,

and in thy Salvation how greatly Jhall he re-

joice ! Thou haji given him his Hearfs Dejire :

And the betrothing of his Confejjions thou haJi

7iot hindered, Selah. 4. Promifes him all BlefUng,

a Crown of Glory, Joy ofthe Faces, &c. be-

cauj} the King hoped i?i 'Jehovah, 9. Revenge
upon his Enemies, becaufe they attempted

againft him what they could not do. 14. A
Prayer of the Body and Soul, and promifes to

ling, &c.

Pfal. xxii. To the Conqueror fuper Cervam Au-
rora?, a PJalm to David.

This is the Scene of the Crucifixion, and the

Humanity fpeaks to the Divinity. »^n '^k Wh^^

hajl thou forj'aken— 'h^n 7 naill cry in the

Day Time but thou wilt not afifiver.—And thou

niVnn n-ii'v li'np of Ifrael. Our Fathers trufi-

ed in thee. — Sets forth his State, puts himfelf

upon Jehovah, becaufe he protected him from
the Womb. Prays and continues to defcribe

the Nature of his Profecutors and his own State

that they would bring him to theDuft of Death.

17. * Number his Bones, divide his Garments,

caji

* The 14th Ferfi of this Pfalm '^J")1 n> n.SD 'JID'pn,

has been the SuijeSi of much Dijpute on the Scsrg of
tht Maforeiic Alteration of '")ND into no thy pierced^ (ffc.

It
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caji hoU for them. 19. Prays deliver my
Body from the Sword, and out ^f the Power of
the Dog 'm»n' my Darling, my joint One, (the

fame Word which is ufed for Ifaac at the

Command to facrifice him, fo for Solomon,) 23.

Exhorts others to afcribe this Deliverance to

Jehovah. 26. from very Thee, 'rhr\n in the

great Congregation : I will pay my Vows.— 26,

The Benefit to accrue to all the Gentiles. Every

one that defcends into the Dufl Jhould bow down

to him, becaufe none could quicken his own Body*

A Seed {hould ferve him, and fhould preach to

the People unborn what he had done.

Pfalm. xxiii. A Pfalm to David. The Huma-
nity as a Lamb.

Jehovah is my Shepherd, I JJoall not want.

He makes me to lye down in Pajiures of tender

Grafs:

It Is Truth this Way ; his Hands and Feet were pierced-

but then the reading it fo gives Authority to all their other

Alterations of the fext, on which Score I fuppofe, they made

this, as thinking the Chrijiians would catch at it but

we want not the Text corrupted to find out the Circumjlances

of the Crucifixion in this Pfalm^ or even this relating

to the Hands and the Feet. The Words allude to the Man»

tier of catching wild Beafls by their Feet, or catching Crea*

lures by throwing a Net over them. They have encom^

paffed, coiled as they do a Lion {or one accurfed as they did

thofe they crucified) my Hands and my Feet. Pfal. xvii.

10. *hv IIP*. Job. xix. 6. and hath Tpn his Net round me.

XXV. 15. he taketh my Feet out ofthe Net. Lam. i. 13. A Net

for my Feet.

* %. Is not \'"i>? Ottn ^3, in this Verfe the fame as

-iDy nT \j, all that turn to Afi)es all that turn to

Duft. \W1 isconftrued fatnefs and alhes, Ifuppofe from the

(onftituent Parts of j^Jhes.
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Grafs : He Jeadetb me bejides the Waten (the

Spirit) requietum (mnun of Comforts) he

leadeth me in 'Vj^o the Paths of Righteoufnefs.
— Tea though 1 walk through the Valley of the

Shadow of Death I will not be afraid of the E-
vil : For thou noir fupports me, thy Sceptre and

thy Support they P:all coinfort me. Thou wilt

prepare a Table before me in the Sight of my E-
nemies. Thou makejl fit my Head with Oil^

my Cup runneth over (Allufion to the Bread of

the Faces, and to the Sacrament) furely Goodnefs

end Mercy Jhall follow me all the Days of my

Life, And I will dwell in the Houfe of yeho^

vah to Length of Days.

Pfal. xxiv. To David, a Pfalm.

To Jehovah the Earth * atid the Fulnefs there*

ef'y the World, and they that dwell therein, for

he hath founded it upon the Seas, and e/lablifJjcd

it upon the Floods. Who fiall afcend into the Hill

of Jehovah ? And who fhatl ftand in his holy

Place * f* A Dcfcription of Chrift, He that

X hath

* Who fhall afcend the Mountain of Jehovah, ^c. The
Prie/} to offer the Sacrifice either in the Temple whichJinod
on the Mountain, and fo (as in other Places of S. S.) in-

cludes the Temple, or hecaufe Mountains were the ufual

Places of facrificing, iffc. before Temples lucre in Ufe j

either way it is a plain Dcfcription of performing the Part of
a Prieji Who (hall alccnd the Mountain of Jchovaji—
Who (hall fland in his holy Place ? To do what ? doubtlefs to

do what ufcd to be done there If holy Place mean the Hcly

of Holies or the Part of the Temple where the Sacrifice was
killed, it was only the Priejis who came there. IVhiih Da-
vid is this /poke of? IVhat had the firj] David to da iv.th

tht
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hath clean Hands and a pure Heart -, who hath

not ^w^ his Body * in Vanum, not fworn in De-
ceit, He jhali receive the Blejftng from Jebo^

vah, and Righteoujnefs from the Aleim of Im

Salvation. This is the Generation feeking hirn^

the Seekers of thy Faces, Jacob, Selah» Lift up

,

ye Flaces of 'Judgment, your Heads, and be ys

lift up ye everlafiing Doors, and the KingofGkry

fkall come in 'Jehovah mighty in Battle . ^ ' ^

repeated. Selah.

Pfal. XXV. To David. . .

To thee Jehovah nitk will I lift uf^ u;d3, *nV»

I truji in thee -, let me not be afiamed : Let mt
mine E'nemies triumph over me . '-r-^ Make me to

knoiu thy Ways 7. Remember not the Sins of

my Touth, nor my TranfgreJJions He fpeaks

as anfvverable for all the Sin, to one Perfon to

fpare, to be merciful j to another to fupport

him ', to another to guide him ; the Sins of

nij;3 may be of the younger . Brethren. ^

All the Paths of the Lord are Mercy and Triitb

the Prie/l's Office? See Ifa. xxxiii. 14. JVbo fliall dvjellfor

vs in the confuming Fire ? IVho Jhall dwellfor us in the Bur-

ing C37iy of the (Chrijiian) Age to come? — i. e. who

can endure the Wrath of Godfor Man ^ the Anf%ver

is as above, He that walkcth righieonjly, &c.

f Ver. 4. Or vjho hath not raifed his AffeSlions to Va-
n'ty.

^^* Either as a Sncrifce\ cr, as li'D3 is the Jffieoli.om, to

^?€e 'JckctV-ab will I raife. my- Affcdilons.

to
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fo thofe ii>ho keep \nna atid ''r>"J^ pcrdcn

mine Iniquity: for it is great. IVioat Man i^

he that (caretb jehoiah, htm Jha11 he teach

mifie Eyes are e^cer towards Jehovah : For he

JJmll pluck my Feet out ofthe Net. — Sets forth

his Mercy, prays — Let Integrity and Upright-

nefs prefei-ve vie: For I wait on thee. Kedcem^

Aleim, Ifrael out ofall his Troul^les,

Pfal. xxvi. T(? David.

He ipeaks as he that was to be righteous and

redeem.sSoatcording to the various Scenes before,

during his Life, at his Death, between that

and Refurredion, and after. He grounds his

Petitions that all the Judgments and Inftitutions

of Jehovah were jull and faithful. That his

Body might be raifed, upon which theHappi*

nefs of all Believers depended ; that he might

not have taken a Body in vain ; that lie who
was a(fling fo merciful a Part might not bea-

fhamed j but that his Enemies who fouglit to

deftroy him and make his Dcfigns abortive,-

might be confounded.

Jehovah hathjudged me (Judgment was given

when he raifed his Body.) For Iwalked in my
Integrity and have trujlcd in Jeho^^ah : therefore

Jhall Inotjlide. lixamine me^ O Lord^ and try

me ; t7-y my Reins and my Heart. For thy Lcv-

ing-kindnefs is hefore mine Eyes : And I have

ivalked in thy ^truth. 1 have notfat with Men
of\Kve}. — / will wajh mine Hands in Innocency^

and go round thine Altar ^ Lord: Thatlrnay

publijh with the Voice of Thankfgiving^ and tell
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ofall thy wonderous Works. The Soul.— 'Jehovah

I have loved pr'3 of thy Houfe^ and the Place^

the Habitation^ of thy Glory. Gather not my

Body with Sinners^ nor 7ny Life with Men of

Bloody becaufe in their Hands, &c. I will

walk in my Integrity : Redeem me and be merci-

ful unto me. My Foot hath food in an even

Plac^. In the Congregations will I blefs Jehovah,

Pfal. xxvii. To David.

Jehovah is my Light and my Saviour, whom,

fjjall I fear 1 Jehovah lU'n is the Giver of the

Strength of my Lives, of whom fall Ibe afraid"^

When the wicked Ones app7'oached to eat my

Flefi *
; the Confmer of me and the Perjecutor

of me was for 7ne, they fiumbled andfell down —
not afraid of Siege or War, in this I ain con-

fiding, one Thing have I dcfired of Jehovah^

nniK will Ifeek after^ that I tnay dwell in the

Houfe of Jehovah, all the Days of my Life •

ajtd in the Morning in I'^^'n his temple. For

in the Day of 1l rouble hejhall hide me in hdd his

Tabernacle : In the Secret ofi^nx fiall he hide

me, he /ball /et me up upon -)i2f a Rock: Jind

720W Jhall mine Head be lijted up above mine E-

nemies round about me. And I will offer in his

Tabernacle Sacrifices r^V^'^r^ ofShouti?ig. I will

/ing, yea Iwill /ing Praifes unto Jehovah. My
Heart faid unto theefeek ye my Face : Thy Face,

Jehovah, will I feek. Prayers as above for De-

* The Fire and SworJ are faid lo cat the Flefh of the Sa-

crifice, &c.

liverance
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liverancc from his Enemies, and Encourage*

ments to himfclf.

Pial. xxviii. To Daviti.

U?ito thee ivill 1 cry Jehtn^ah my Rock, be not

filent to me: Left if thou be filent toi7U, I be-

co??ie like thofe that go doivn into "in the Fit.

Hear the Voice of my Supplications, ivhen I cry

unto thee: When 1 lift up fny Hands towards the

Oracle of thy SanSiuary. Draiv ?ne not away

with the Wicked— prays to deftroy them bc-

caufe they regard, not the Work of Jehovah.

—Thanks and Promifesand Praifcsfor his People.

Pfal. xxix. A Pfalm of David.

Give imto Jehovah, ye Mighty, give unto

Jehovah Glory and Strength. Give unto feho-

vah the Glory due to his Name. WorJJAp Jeho-

vah in n-iin (fomething upon the Body, Orna-

ments at Appearances) of Holinefs. The Voice

of Jehovah was upon the Waters, b^ glorifed

thundred. Jehovah is upon great Waters, (Af-

fyria, Egypt, &c.) the Voice of Jehovah is

powerful; the Voice of Jehovah is Jull of Ma-
jejiy. The Voice of Jehovah breakcth the Ce-

dars (the rtouteft Trees) Lebanon, (the high-

eft: Mountains) made the Mountains Lebanon

and Sirion dance libe young Creatures. The Voice

of Jehovah cut Flames of Fire (Q^ If this

Voice be the Gofpel, and all thcf'e borrowed

Names ; then this either refers to the Wrath or

cloven Tongues of Fire.) The Voice of Jeho-

vah Vn* the Dejert, Vn' Jah the Dejlrt of
u;ip. the Voice of Jehovah Vrn* niaketh to,

X S calve
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mlve r-i^>'>? the Hinds (the fleeted Creatures)

and difco'uereth the Forejls^ the Places of their

Cover. In his Te?nple (the Body) all did fay

him glorified. Jehovah fitteth upon the Flood :

yea Jehovah fitteth King for ever. Jehovah

will give Strength to his People. Jehovah will

iflefs his People nvith Peace.

Pf. XXX. Mu'zamiir^ Shir of the Dedication

of the Houll'. 1o David. At his Birth, Bap-

tifin, but moft fully at his Refurredion. The
Soul 1 will exalt thce^ Jehovah^ hecaufe thou,

haft exalted me, and haft not rejoiced mine Enemy
>S ove/" me. Jehovah my Fcederator I have

(ried to thee^ and thou hajl healed me. Jehovah

thou hajt made my Body afcend from the Grave ;

thou hajl revived me Jrom dtfce?iding into the

Lake. Sing to Jehovah vtdh, and confefs to

the Remembrance of his Holinejs. Becauje

ir:n jor a Moment in his Wrath, and Lives in

the Good-will of him : from the Fvening all Night

weeping, arid in the Morning t\i-\. 1 faid, in

my ^ietnefs, 1 fljall never be moved. Jehovah

in thy Good-will thou nmdeji Jubjift nnn^ to my
Mountain (my that which is conceived) Strength:

^hou didfl hide thy Faces, I was afraid. To

thee Jehovah I will cry, to thee will I pray^

What Gain in my Blood, inprefjlng me down to-^

t What Gain in iny Blood nnii^ h^: ^Tr^'\1, fl'.ould

J bs fubduedor held undt-r (he Power of Death, DiHolution?

rinii; h Corruption, Dijfolulicn, 'Ji'hich he was not to fee ;

he vjcs to loofe the Bands of Deaths before his Body JJwuUl

i>'.ilr:fy, fo adds, &all ir^^ Duft, the dilToIved Body, con-
^'

-^

feis
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nn» fbe Pit ? Shall the Diifl confcfs thee ? fiaii

it declare thy Truth f jfehovah did hear and have

Mercy on me. Jehovah ii^as Helper 'b for me,

TIjou ImJI turned my Mourning into ^mo
Dancing to me : thou hafi put off my Sackc\oth\

and girt me with Joy : that the ghrifwd one

may fing Praife unto thee^ and not be fdent :

Jehovah my Alei Iivill confefs to theefor ever,

Pf. xxxi. To the C. a Pf. to David.

The Body or whole Man Jehovah I
have hoped in thee, let me never be aJJjamed :

in thy JiijUce deliver me. Incline thine Ear to

tne quickly^ deliver me^ be thoufor me a Rock of
Strength into thine Hand 1 commit my Spi-

rit : thou haft redeemed me^ Jehovah ^s» of
^ruth. I Ijave hated them that regard hin^
Vanities / will be glad and rejoice in thy

Mercy ^ bccaufe thou hajl feen my yJfiiBion

have Mercy on me Jehovah^ becaufe and con-

fulted to take away my ^l-dj. I have trufted in

thee Jehovah : I /aid Alei thou. My Times

are in thy Hand make thy Face to fiine up-

mi thy Servant let the Wicked be apamed^
and let them be filent in the Grave. Let the

lying Lipi be put to Silence : which /peak grievous

Things proudly and cohtemptuoufy againft the

Righteous. How great is thy Good, which

thou haft laid up for them that fear thee I

Blejfed Jehovah for he bathjhewed me his mar-

fefsthee? {hall it c'eclare thy Truth? the Prom'tfes of rai/mg

him without feeing Corruption had been brckc.

X ^ie '/.ach, lit,

X 4 vcllous
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*veUoti5 Kindnefs and 1 faid in my Hajle^ I
am cut off from before thine Eyes: neverthelefs

thou heardcjl the Voice of my Supplicationsy when

I cried unto thee. O love Jehovah all ye vi>Dnj

"Jehovah prejerveth the Faithful^ and plentifully

rewardeth the proud Doer, Be of good Courage^

and he fiall Jirengthen your Heart , all ye that

hope in fehovah.

Pr. xxxil. To David, ^oii'fs.

Bleffed is he whofe TranfgreJJionis forgiven^

whoje Sin is covered. Bleffed nins unto whom
fehovah imputeth not Iniquity^ and in whofe

Spirit there is no Guile. When I kept Silence

• / acknowledged my Sin unto thee and

thou fcrgaveji the Iniquity of my Sin. Selah.

For this ffjall -i>Dn b^ the whole pious One pray

unto thee in a T^ifne when thou mayft be found:

but in the Inundation of great Waters (in the

Time of his Sufferings) they fljall not come nigh

unto him. Thou art my Hiding-place, thou

fnalt preferve tne from Trouble^ with Songs of
Deliverance thou wilt compafs me. Selah. /
will infiru6i thee and teach thee in the Way
which thou fhalt go, I willguide thee with mine

Eye. Be not ye like Horfe and Mule which have

no Under(landing— Many Sorrows to the Wick-

ed; but he that trufeth in fehovah, Torr ffjall

compafs him about. Be glad in fehovah and re-

joice, ye Righteous : and ff:out for Joy allye that

are upright in Fleart.
•

^
pf.
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Pf. xxxlii. The Soul and Body of Chrift to

the Trinity, a Soliloquy.

Rejoice m 'Jehovah^ yc Righteous : To Q'T^i"

nmi (i/je Root r\)n) the Beautifulnefs or

Dejireablenefs n^nn of the Light irradiating.

Confefs to fehovah fmg ^b unto them a new
Song. For the fecret One fehovah is right :

and all his Works in Truth. He loveth Righ-

teoufnefs and fudgmenty the Earth is full of the

Goodnefs offehovah. By the Word of fehovah
were the Heavens made^ a7id by the Breath of
his Mouth all the Hojl of them, Defcribes this

Syflem, making void the Defigns of the

Heathens his Counfels fliall ftand — Hap-
pinefs to the People who have Jehovah for their

Aleim, and that he choofes for his Inheri-

tance fehovah viewed from the Names all

the Sons ofMen— He fajhioneth their Hearts
(ilike^ confkiering all their Works, A King Jhall

not befaved in his great Strength^ aftrong Man
fiall not be delivered in the Multitude of his

Power. Horfes cannot J'ave nor deliver bv their

Srength. Conclufion Behold the Eye of
yehovah is upon them that fear hi?n : upon them

that hope in his Mercy
-y

to deliver their Body

from Deathy and to revive them in Fauiiue.

Our Body waiteth on fehovah : He is our Help
and our Shield^ for our Heart fiali rejoice in

him : becauje we have trujled in his holy Name.
Let thy Mercy

^ Jehovah^ be upon us as we hope in

thee.

Pf.
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Ff. xxxiv. The Confl:ru6tion of the Preface

of this Pfalm has been taken on Truft from the

Apoftates, that Abimeleck was a common Name
of the Kings of the Philijiines, for which there

is no Proof; but of one Gen. xx. Indeed my
Father was common to any great Man, as 2 Kin.

V. 13. to hiaama?2. And they have fuppofed

that this was AchiPo King of Gath. This is

expreily ^wben David changed his Tajle from bit-

ter to fweet to the Faces of his Father the King^

and he expelled him and he went. Though many
of the Ideas be conveyed under Types or borrow-

ed Names, yet any one Sentence which is ap-

plicable to the true David and to none elfe de-

termines the Pfalm to that David, as v. 20. Keep-

ing ail his Bones y that not one ofthemfjail be broken.

So where plural, Soul and Body.

/ will blejs ^Jehovah at all Times : his in'7nn

Jhini?27 forth flail always be in my Mouth. My
Bodf ";nbT\r\r\ did make itfelf [Inneforth in Je-
ho-oah. The Humble fljall hear and be glad.

Give ye Greatnefs to Jehovah >nK the Subjiance

of me
J
and let us exalt his Name together. I

fought "Jehovah and he heard me. This

poor Man cried, and Jehovah heard him ; and

faved him out of all his Troubles. The Angel

Jehovah encajnpeth round about them that fear

him, and delivereth them. O tajte andfee
Come ye Children and hearken tmto me, Iwill teach

yon the Fear of Jehovah. What Man is he that

defireth Lives, and hveth Days to fee Good?
V Keep
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Keep thy Tongue from Evil, and thy Lips from
[peaking Guile. Depart from Evil, and do

Good', feek Peace and enjue it. The Eyes of
yehovah are on CD'pnjf, afid his Ears open unto

their Cry* Jehovah is nnp nigh unto them

that are of a broken Heart. Ma?jy are the

j^ffliclions of ^.n-n-. hut the Lord delivereth him

out of them alL Keeping all his Bones, not one

of them is broken. Evil fjjallfay the Wicked:

and they that hate p>*Tjf Jhall be defolate, Je-
hovah redecmeth vn^j; i:;d3 of his Servants :

and none of them that trujl in him fiall be de-

folate.

Pf. XXXV. To David. The Conteft was a-

bout the Body of Jefus whether Death Ihould

hold it or not.

Contend, O Jehovah, with him that contends

ivith me : fight with him that fights with me.

Lay hold of the Shield and Buckler and rife in

my Help—fay to my Body, I am thy Saviour,

Let them be confounded and put to Shame that

feek my Body, let them be as the Chafi^before

the Wind ; and the Angel Jehovah purfuing them ;

for without Caufe have they hid for me r^nz^ the

Pit of their Net. — Let DeftruBion come upon

him— and my Body fijall exult in Jehovah—
all my Bones (not one of them broken, fee Joh.

xix. 36.) Shall fay Jehovah who is like unto thee,

which delivereth Falfe Witnefes fiall rife.

(See Mat. xxvi. 59.) They will lay to my Charge

things that J knew not : they will reward me

Evil
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Evil for Good : b)'2V deprived me of my Body,

Refcue my Body from their DeJiru6iio7is,

(Qu. if this be not what is called the Body of

Mofes Jud. ix.) My Darling from the Lions. I
will confefs to thee (fee Heb. ii. 12.) ifi.the great

Congregation — het not my Perfecutors wrong-

fully rejoice over me. So on to the End, prays

for Affiftance to himfelf and againfl his E-
nemies.

-f*

Pf. xxxvi. To the C. to the Servant of Je-

hovah ; to the beloved One.

T^he faying of yi^^ him that is gone afide out

of the Wayy to -^^^^^ * the Rebel is in my
Hearty my Mind. Inhere is no Fear of the

Aleim before his Eyes, (— The Charge of

the Jews againft Chrift — Thou haft a Devil

— thou blafphemeft. Mat. ix. 3, &c.) alfohe

winks upon him with his Eyes to fnd out his

Iniquity or Iniquity in him, ^^y^b fir hatred,

to profecute ill Will. (Combination as of the

Pharifees and Herodiatzs to catch him in his

Words, enfnare and accufe him) the JVords of

\ TFefiind a Chafm in the MS. in Pf. xcv. which we have

indeavoured to fupply in part.

* The radical Idea of y'li'D appears from its Ufe to

be taken ffom a Soldier's breaking Rank, or going out of

the Way appointed liim. And ;;ii'"l that turbulent reftlefs

Spirit, which makes fome always refifl: and oppofe their

lawful Governors, a Refifler and Oppofer. See Job

xxxiv. 20 IFhen he gives ^ncinefi who i?U-n> can make

trouble. Ifa.v. 7. 20. CD'y^'-in ihi Wicked are like the

ttsutled Ssa, when it caymot reft,

hit
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bis Mouth are Iniquity.— (either a Defcriptien

of the Wicked or their Charge as before againll

Chrift, and then thefe are fome of the Things

laid to his Charge falfely, which he knew not

of, mentioned in other Pfalms, recorded in the

New Teftament, but I do not remember pre-

dicted elfewhere than in the Pfalms. ) 'Jehovah

thy TDH is in the Names^ -in^ins thy FatthfuL

?iefs (the Idea taken from the conftant and

faithful Care of a Nurfe over Children) tmto

CD'pnu; the Light and Spirit ; are performed

by (as to the Body, and exhibited as to the pa-

rallel Care of the Soul) by the Operations of

the Names, and the Benefits conveyed to us by

the Light and Spirit. Thy Righteoujhefs is like

the Mountains of b^, tijy Judgments the great

Deep. Rom. xi. 33. Othe Depth of the Riches

both of the Wifdom and Knowledge of God I How
unfearchable are his Judgments and his Ways

pafl finding out! The Mountains where b\<

was worfhipped or what he was to do, typi-

fied, were their higheft Mountains : and the

great Deep is unfearchable, unfathomable by

Man. So the Goodnefs of God to Men is be-

yond Conception, and his^ Judgments and

Juflice which Chrifl endured not to be mea-
sured or conceived, any more than they could

have been born by us. How excellent is thy norr,

O ^leim I and the Children of MenJhall fielter

under the Shadow of thy PFings— thy Mercv is

drawn out, extended over thoje that know ther.
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*— T'he Workers of Iniquity fail— and fiall not

be able to rife,

Pfal. xxxvii. To the Beloved The holy

Spirit to the Man encouraging him with the

Promife of Affiflance and Deftrudion of his

Oppofers Fret not thyfelf becaufe of the

evil Doers—for they are like Grafs, they Jhall

foon he cut down. Tr///? in Jehovah and do

Good', dwell in the hand and feed naiDK in

Faiihfidnefs, the Flock of which he was
Shepherd, i Sam. ii. 35. ps^j, a faitliful Prieft.

Delight thyfelf in the Lord, and he will give

thee the Defires of thine Heart (accept thy In-

terceffion for others) — EvilDoers flmll be cut

off: But thofe that wait on fehovah fJjall in^

herit the (nev/) Earth. (The Meek fliail inherit

the Earth, Mat. v. 5.) and delight themfelves in

ni the great one mrd*. 'The Wicked plotteth a*

gainft p>ni', ' 'ns* fiall laugh at him^ for he

feeth that his Day is coining {M.'^X.. xxvi. 14, 15,

16.24. The Plot againfl Chrift and his Pre-

didlion ofyudas's Day of Punilhment) i 4. The
Jews perfecuting Chrift and their Deft:rii6tion

-— Exhortations under various Expreffions from
the promifed Afiiftance, Rewards to. him and

thofe wlio imitate him, and Deflrucflion of his

and their Oppofers.

Pfal. xxxviii. yl Pfdl/n to David. "I'srrr^ to

bring to Rcniemhrahce what he was to futfer,

to do, how to behave, &c.

fchcvah relukc vie ViOt in thy Wrath : Neither

chaften
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^hajien me in thy hot DiJ'pleafure. (The Huma-
nity fpeaks as Mat. xxvi. 39. O my Father^ if
it be poJjhhU^ let this Ct*p pafs<from me— The

Spirit indeed is uHlJingy but the Flejh is weak.)

For thine Arrows /lick fajl in me Ihcre ii

no Sowidnefs in my Flefi— neither Riji in my
Bones bcamfe of »nNDn my (PuniOiment for)

Sin 'm^n my Wounds putrify and are cor-

rupt (Ka. liii. 2.— 6. by his mnn ive are healed)

becaufe of 'n^iK my FooJiJlmefs (felf-willed,

Wilfulnels, which is the higheft Folly) his, as

he had taken Man's Wilfahiels on himfelf, and

impHes as all the other Words ^ton-cz-ir^R

|iy-, the Puni{hment due for Sin 5 I am trou-

bledy lam boived dowji greatly— >^dd my Baiv-

els arefiled with 7\b\>^ a burning Heat. And
no Soundnefs in my Flefi. I am feeble and fore

broken—My Heart panteth^ my Strength fail-
eth me— ( This was the Wrath he endured in

the Garden, which was inwardly, invifible to

the Eye but by its Effeds on the Body. Mat.
xxvi. 37. Began to be very forrowfuly and very

heavy— My Soul is exceeding forrowfid even

unto Deathy Luk. xjvii. 44. Being in an Agony
hepirayed more earnefly : And his Sweat was
as it were great Drops of Bkod falling down to

the Ground.) My Lovers and -my Friends will

ftand alooffrom my Sore, and all my Kinfmen

ftand afar off Mat. xxvi. 56. Ihen. all the

Difiplesfirfock him andfid.) 12. They that feek

after my Life lay Snarei -, and they that feek r>iy

Hurt
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Hurt [peak mifchievoiis Things But las a

deaf Man would not hear^ and as a dumb Man
who will not open his Mouthy and in whofe

Mouth are no ninDin Apology, Defenfe, Argu-

ments to arreft Judgment See the High

Priefts and falfe WitnefTes Behaviour to him
and his to them.— Faith in Jehovah Aleim

and Prayers for their Interpofition.

Pfal. xxxix. njfio^. .
To the Conqueror. nifJ is

the Top Shoot which is continually preffing for-

wards and keeping uppermofl, fo properly Eter-

nity, Time onward. Alfo a Conqueror, or

chief Perfon.

Ifaid I will take heed to my Ways, that I

Jin not with my Tongue,— Deliver me from all

my TranfgreJJiojis, his as he had taken ours upon

him. Re?nove thy Stroke away from J7ie, (as

Mat. XXV i. 39. Let this Cup pafs from ine.)
—

/ am a Stranger with thee and a Sojourner^ thofe

of other Nations who dwelt among the Jews,

and were, as it were, incorporated with them,

%vere called by thefe Words -1:1 and nii'in, and I

fuppofeisheretheManChrift, who was united to

Jehovah, and here pleads for Mercy and Pro-

tedion, as his Fathers had had on the Account

of their Adherance to Jehovah. Spare me that

Imay recover Strength, is not this his Prayer

for Affiftance to go through the laft Scene of

his Sufferings, on which an Angel appeared

ftrengthening him, Luk. xxii. 43.

Pfal. xl. A Declaration of the Refarredlion,

I waited patiently for the Lord— he brought, me
up
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Up out ofanhorrible Pit^—hehathputanem ^ong
in my Mouth, His Obedience or ready Sub-
miflion to the Will of God in compleating the

Law, Ver . 6 . Sacj-ijicc and Offering thou didji ?7ot

dcfire (applied to Chrift, • Heb. x. 5. "Where-
*' fore when he cometh into the World, he
" fays," &c. this then is fpoke in the Perfon

of Chrift, and fo doubtlefs are other Things)

Thenfaidl^ lo I coffie. I delight fo do thy

IVilly O my Alei. His Sufferings, &c. Ver. 12.

Innumerable Evils have compajj'ed me^ ;;;v

Heartfaileth me^ as Mat. xxvi. 41. The Flcjh

is weak. His Confidence of receiving Mercy,
Ver. 14. They will be ajhajned^ &c. Ver. 18.

Thd I am poor and needy ^ or diftrefl or affliift-

ed, Jehovah willthitik of 7?ie.

Pfal. xli. To the Conauei'or^ a Pfalm to the

Beloved.

Blejfedis b'y^r^ he who giveth Wifdom^ or Pru-
dence^ and Sliceefs to bi the Poor: In the Day
of AffliBion fehovah will deliver hifn^ and
thou wilt not deliver hitn into the Will of his E-
nemies ^ this is fpoken to Jehovah, it is plain, ei-

ther by i)^i;/V in the Spirit^ or by the Soulfpeak-

ing of the Body, and bleffing Jehovah for giv-

ing Succefs to^i he who was made weak^ low

or humbled for us all. This feems to be the

right, becaufe it follows Jehovah willfupportVs ;

what Us? Unlefs the Soul and Body who were
feparate Adtors, and here fpeak feparately, Up-
on iinv ^he Bedni of languifjingy during the

fiery Trial. Then of the Body, thou wilt

Y change
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change nD^'Q Vd ^H bis Bed, (the Gravel /;/

vbn his Infirmity. I faid to Jehovah have

Mercy on nie, let my Body, Frame or Life nxDi
h^ repaired (as i King, xviii. 30. kdi repaired

the Altar, rebuilt it of the old Materials) re-

ftored, healed. The joint Perfon fpeaks be-

caufe -^ >nNDn, / have made thee SatisfaBion

for Sin : for this Reafon his Body was to be, and

was raifed. The Jews confpiring Ver. 6. mine

Enemies /peak Evil of me, &c. now that he 2ju/

lyeth in the Grave, hejhali rife up no more. nDi!^

is the Word ufed above, fhou wilt change all

his Bed. Judas betraying him, Ver. 10. Tea

mine own familiar Friend which did eat of
my Bread hath lift up his Heel againji me, ap-

plied Joh. xiii. 18. that the Scripture might be

fulfilled, he that eateth Bread with me, hath lift

up his Heel againft me. Ver. 1 1 . jBy this Iknow
that thou accepteft me, bccaufe mine Enemy doth

not triumph over me ; and me, according to my
PerfeBnefs, thoufupportefi, andmakeftme tofand

before thee for ever / Chrift's being raifed was
the Proof that he was accepted as xon, the Sin-

OfFering.

Pfal. xlii. The earnefl: Love, which he who
is called ^n the loving One, bore to God, and his

Faith and Confidence in them under all his Af-

ili6tions. Ver. 5. His triumphal entrance into

ferufalem, immediately on which he went to

the Temple, turned out the Buyers and Sellers,

1 will remember thefe 'Thifigs— When I Jl:all go

with the Midtitude to the I'emple of the A-
leini
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Jebn w{th the Voice nn of Jf:outing, as to a

King, ajid of Confejjion (they cried liofanna,

&c.) the People dancings as before their Kings

when they came in Triumph. The Soul to

the Body, Why art thou cafi down^ O my Bodyf

and ivhy art thou difquieted upon ?ne? (Chriftfiiid,

the Spirit is willing but the Flefli is weak,

fpeaking of himfelf.) Hope in the Alei?n for I
ivillyet confefs to him the Help of his Countena?ice.

Ver. 7. The Soul, O my Alei my Body upon jne

is cajl doisjn^ therefore ivill Iremember thee frc??i

the Land pi» of Humiliation and czj'JiDin of
the DeftroyerSy fran the Hill Mizar. Ver. 8.

His Sufferings exprefled as ufual by Metaphors

taken from a raging ftormy Sea. Our Sailors

call a Wave raifed in a Storm, a Sea, and breaks

ing is the Term, when it comes over the Ship.

So, Sea meetings or calling to. Sea at the Noife

of thy Water-Spouts^ all thy "inn-ti'D IVwoes

breaking, and thy Billows are gene o^jer me. A
lively Defcription in general of his Sufferings,

where one came upon another. Then his Faith

in God.
Pfal. xliii. The Man fpeaks. fudge me O

God
J
andplead 7?iy Caufe againft. an imgodly Na-

tion. O deliver 7ne frofn the deceitful and wi-

juji Man
J Judas.

Pfal. xliv. A Comparifon. The Man fpeaks.

The People of Ifrael (^vcd not thcmfclves but

the Right Ha?id^ the Arm, and the Light laved

them and put them in PofTciridn of Canaan
and drove out their Enemies. The Tfrael of

Y 2 God
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God are to be faved by the fame Perfon. Ver.

lo. Complains as if forfaken of God: And his

People a Prey to their Enemy. Ver. i8. His

and their Faith and Perfeverance notwithfland-

ing the Enemy feemed to triumph. Our Heart

Jhall not turn backy nor our Feet turn afide out of
thy Way, though thou hafl bruifed us by the

InfurreBion Q'an of ^erpents^ Vipers. The
Jews are often called in the New Teftament,

a Generation of Vipers. Ver. 23. Speaks in his

own and the Church's Name, for, for thy Sake

are we killed every Day : exadly what St. Paul
fays, 1 die daily.

Pfal. xlv. To the Conqueror, over noii'i:;. ti'tt*

is to rejoice. \]V'd} the Noun is Joy, Pleafure,

Delight; if a Perfon, one who takes his Plea-

fure. So, To the Conqueror over PleafureSy

which he was when the Devil tempted him, and

filewed him all the Kingdo?n of the Worldy and

the Glory of them, or elfe it is, over thofe who
take their Pleafure. To the Sons of mp, or to

my Son u"^^. The Giver of Wifdom. A Song

of Love. The Speaker is David in Spirit, My
Heart -^i-n-i- The Word occurs but twice more,

and there is a Noun, Lev. ii. 7. and vii. 9. a

VelTel to burn, fry or boil Meat in. The Ex-
preffion either Way is common amongft usj we
fay, the Blood boils in us, when we are much
affeded with a Thing, and that our Hearts

burn, fo the Difciples Heart burnt within them

when Chriflopened the Scriptures to them, fo,

my Heart burns with n^D niai the good One or

Thing
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fThiftg to be revealed, I/peak of the JVcrks of

the King, (it is of] and to, the King) to the

King. And this Pfalm is aDefcription of what

Chrift was to do as King, and fpoke to him :

It is applied to Chrift, Heb. i. and the Coni-

parifon of the Church to a Wife, a Daughter,

Viro;in, &c. is too common to need Citations.

A JVife^ as ilie on whom w^e are fpiritually be-

gotten. Daughter, as Chrift is our Father in

God. Virgin as to Purity. Chrift is defcribed

as a King armed for Battle. Ver. 4. Gird on

thy Swordy O mofi mighty— in thy Majejiy prof-

per^ 33-1 have the Rule hecaufe of the Word oj

Truth which he was to manifeft. His Conqueft,

Ver. 6. Ihine Arrows, &c. Reward, Vcr. 7.

— Daughters ofKings among his r\'r\x>' Spoils,

precious Things taken in the War, whom Con-

querors retained for their own Ufe ; Here the

Churches wrefted out of the Hand of Heathen

Kings. The ^leen in a Vejlure of Gold, on thy

right Hand, the Mother Church. Hearken, O
Daughter : The Church, as mentioned, is both

Wife and Daughter, and is here fpoken to, as

a Princefs that was leaving her Father's Houfe

to go with her Spoufe, and con/ider, forget alfo

thine own People— injlcad of thy Fathers thou

JJjalt have Children. The general Meaning in

plain Terms, Ver. 18. I will make thy Name to

be rememhred from Generation to Generation^

therefore fiall the Nations conffs to theefor ever

a?id ever.

Pfal.xlvi. Tothe Congueror. To the Sons of

Y 3
Korah,
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Korah. T^he Exalter over Death. A Song^

Soul and Body fpeak. T/6^ Aleim are our Shel-

ter and Strength ^ a very prefent Help in the

Troubles. Both Soul and Body were feparately

and unitedly concerned in the Sufferings -, the

internal Wrath was on the Soul, and the Body
fliared in that, and fweated Drops of Blood. The
external Wrath was on the Body, and the Soul,

by its Union with the Body, muft feel Pain

when it did. Ver. 3. l^he Earth and the Sea

may rage, but the City of the Aleim fiall Jiand.

firm. Ver. 6. l^he Aleim are in the midfi of
it, it Jhall not fall. The Aleim will affifi it

in the Morning when the Sun of Righteoufnefs

arifes, on the Dawn of the Day of Salvation.

Ver. 7. The Gentiles are confoundedy the King-

doms fallen, God hath thundred, the Earth melt-

ed away. Deftrudion of Heathenifm to Ver.

1 1 . as prophefied of in many other Places, I-

faiah, Jeremiah, &c. Jehovah fpeaks. Be fill

and know that I am Aleim^ I will be exalted over^

or among the Gentiles^ I will be exalted in the

Earth.

Pfal. xlvii. On the fame Subject as the laft.

Z^t all Nations clap their Hands, fiout to the

Aleim with the Voice of Triumph, as People do
to Conquerors. For Jehovah is the higheft, is

terrible, is King, is magnified over all the

Earth. -)nn> he will manifefl himfelf to the Peo-

ple under him, (-ij is undeclined Sing, and Plu;

J ft and 3d Pel Ion.) Ver. 6. The Aleim are

gone up n:;nn:3, as from a Gonqueft. Sing to

the
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the Akim (it was cuflomary to go out with

Songs and Dances and meet their Kings, as

Miriam did MoJ'ei ; the Women S>aul and Da-
vid) for the Akim are King of all the Earthy

over the Gentiles. That had been a long

Conteft, but ended when Chriilianity rooted

out Heathen ifra.

Pfal. xlviii. Jehovah is great and worthy to be

praifed beautiful— the Joy of the whole

Earth is Mount Sion j on the North fide (there

the Temple flood) is the City, the Church, of
the great King. Behold the Kings were ga-

thered together nn' nnj; they are gone together,

perifhedi the Succefs of the Church over its E-
nemies. Ver. 12. Mount S\on /Jjall rejoice, the

Daughters of r\n\7\* Confejjlon fhall be glad be-

caufe of thy Judgments on the Oppofers. Ver.

13. Walk about ^\oT\^ &c. to obfervc the Beau-

ty and Grandeur, in order to commemorate it to

the lateji Generation : For the Aleim is our A-
bun, for ever and ever, he will condu6l us over

Death.

Pfal. xlix. Ver. i . A folemn Introduction and

Invocation on all to hear and attend. Ver. 6. Why
fliould Ifear in the Days of the Evil \yj of the Pu-
nifimentfor the Sin >:i^.:; ofmy Heel: that was to

be bruifed, to bear the Sin, Gen. iii. 15. Thou

JJjalt bruife his Heel : Here that Perfon fpeaks,

and calls y-i the Evil he fuffered, \\]j the Punifli-

ment of his npy Heel; Let thofe who trujl in

their great Wealth boaji themfelves. No Man
can redeem another, he can't make his own Atone-

Y 4 ment
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ment to the Aleim (for the Redemption of their

Life is dear
J
and fails for ever.) >nn So that

he Jhould live yet again to Eternity
, fldould not

fee Corruption. For it may he feen that the

Wife Men die, like (one with) the Fool, ^c.—
^he Upright fiall have "Dominion over them in

the Morningy (as before, on the rifing of the Sun

of Righteoufnefs, and as Pfalmxxx. 5. Joy
cometh in the Morning.) And their Beauty is

to confume, or n^^nb to he confiimed, the Grave

to be their Dwelling-Place, (I fuppofe the Mean-

ing is, that they are to lye under the Power

of Death eternal ; as Ver. 20. Jhey fhall never

fee Light) But the Aleim will redeem my Body

from the Hand of the Grave.

Pfalm 1. A Pfalm to the Gatherer together,

Chrifl was to gather together the loft Sheep

from the four Quarters of Heaven into one

Fold, and this Pfalm is the Promulgation of the

Gofpel. Al, Aleim, Jehovahfpeaks and calls

the Earth from the rifing of the Sun to the go-

ing down thereof The CeiTation of the Types,

and Faitk fubftituted in their Room, Ver. 7,

Hear, my People. / the Aleim, thy A-
ieim, will not try you. See Ifaiah ii. 4. Gen.

xxxi. 37. and 1 think nD> is the legal Procefs

x>{ a Caufe, fo -in>Dix Kb I will not try your

Caufe, whether Satisfadion be made for Sin,

on thy Sacrifices and thy Burnt-offerings conti-

nualh before me. That was not the IfTue fal-

len Man was to be tried upon ; the Speaker

allows the piindtual Obfervance of their Cere-

monies,.
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monies, fays, they were always before him,

but that he would not try them upon that IlTue.

Man was not to be cleanfed, as to the Confci-

ence, by outward Wafhings, nor was the Blood

of Bulls and Goats ever defigned to take away
Sin; thefe Ceremonies were to be obferved, but

ftill Something beyond them was required, it

was not the Opus operatum, but Faith, Love,

Obedience, which God required Sacrifice

to the Aleim mm ConfeJJion, and pay thy Vows
to the moft High. Speaking to Chrift who is the

Subftitute of Mankind ; and call on me in the

Day of Trouble ; / will deliver thee^ and thou

JJjalt glorify me. Then the Wicked nefs of the

Jews defcribed. The fecond Perfon Jehovah
is the Speaker. Ver. 22. Confider this ye thatfor-
get ni^K, le/i I tear you.

Pfalm. li. To the Conqueror, a Pfalm to the Be-
loved, when Nathan the Prophet came to him
after he hadgone in to V3ii»nn Bathfheba. They
make this one of T)avid\ penitential Pfalms

;

and the Occafion of it, his Adultery with
Uriah's Wife : But that is not called his ku,
but be took her and lay with her, 2. Sam. xi.

4. The Occafion of the Pfalm is mentioned the
25*'' of the next Chapter, And David comforted

Bathfheba his Wife, Knn and went in Ufito her,

and lay with her : And jhe bare a Son, and he

called his Name Solomon ; and Jehovah lovedhim
^

andfent by the Hand of Nathan, a?id called his

TSlame nn»T. Bathfieba was now his law-

ful Wife, and fo he was guilty of no Crime

ia
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ia what he wrote the Pfalm upon ; nor is there

any Thing in it that relates to a repenting Sorrow
for the Crimes of Murder and Adultery. Could

Davidon fuch an Occafion fay, Ver. 6. Againjh

thee only have Ifimied, and done Evil in thy

Sight. Or Ver. i8. j^hou defirefi not Sacrifice

elfe would Igive it. He had finned againfi: the

Woman, her Huftand, and by his Example,
jigainft the whole Nation. And without flied-

ding of Blood, or Sacrifice, there was no Re-
miffiop of Sin under the Law.

It may feem ftrange, (but far kfs fo, when
the true Occafion of the Pfalm is obferved)

that this fhould be made a Cafe for David to

ipeak upon w ith Relation to Chrift ; but liath

not St. Paul made Abraham's going in unto Ha-^

gar a Cafe to reprefent fomething of the fame

Nature upon, a Parallel, Allegory, or what you

pleafe to call it.

)}i)Dr\i is the Daughter of the Oath. Da-
vids going in unto her, the real David's Incar-

nation, fo Efpoufal ; and the Pfalm a Pray*

er for Favour, Mitigation of the SuiFerings he

was to undergo for efpoufing her and raifing up
Children by her.

Ver. I. 03n Have Mercy y fet your Affedtions,

on me, Aleim, According to thy loving Kindnefs:

According to the Multitude of thy tender Mer»
cies blot out my TranfgreJJion. He had taken

the Sins of all Mankind upon him, and prays

as he did Matth. xxvL 39. Father, if thou, wilt

lathis Cup pafsfrom me, Ver. 3., ConfeiTes the

Guilt
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Guilt of Mankind as liis own, which, as to

fuffering for it, it was. Ver. 4. To thee only

(not to thofe who crucified him) 'n^^tD^ have

I finned and done^ or qm made. Evil in thy

Sight. St. Paul fays Chriji was made Sin for

us, and he was offered as fuch before God, that

thou 7nayejljujlify (Believers) by thy Word, and

cleanfe by thy Judgment, Fire, Wrath which

the Man bore, and by which all Believers are

cleanled.

Let any one read among many other Places,

the 4"* an4 5"* of Leviticus, and he will foon

fee that NDn-n3i:'K, &c. are the original Sin-

ner, and he or that which ftood in the Sinner's

Stead i as he who is bound for another is the

Debtor, and juflly and lawfully fued for

the Debt when the Principal is incapable of

paying it. The Force of the Particle 3 may
be gathered from the following Places : Gen,

xi, 4. Let us build us a Tower, iii'N-ii and

its Top CD'o-^n for the Heavens, not /;; or unto

Heaven, it could not but be in Heaven, i.e.

the Air, fbr every Thing is fo. Mr. H. hath

fufficiently proved, that the Heavens were the

Objedls of Worfhip to the Apoftates, both

£rom Scripture and the ancient human Writings/

{o. its Top w^s to be an Altar for the Hea-
vens, xviii. 28. Wilt thou dejlroy all the City

'!y^r:iuifor five t See alfo the Ufe of 2 Deut. ix.

\yliere it oftens fignifiesy2>r, which explains the

5. ver/. »Di< 'ijnon' Nianni, »n'7!?in pyn \t\. Behold

for the FuniJlMent of Iniquity was 1 begotten, and
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for a Sin-Offering did my Mother conceive me.

This was the Defign of the fupernatural Gene-
ration ofthe Man Chrift, the End for which he

was born, to be 3ik and kdh to God, and in our

Stead. Ver. 7. prays to be cleanfed, becaufe

though in himfelf/)f^rf, was by Contrad polluted

while under the Curfe, but when crucified, the

Curfe undergone, was as the Sacrifice, purged

by Fire ; and Demonftration was given of it, or

the Purification completed by his Refurre<flion :

And then as in the next Verfe he was made to

bear of Joy and Gladnefs, nirDvy the folid, fub-

ftantial Parts of the Body which were bruifed

n:b:^n rejoiced. Ver. 14. Deliver my Bodyfrom
tzD'DT b/oody Per/ons, or (as Job xvi. 18. Let
not the Earth cover my Blood) from Death,

from lying in its Blood. Ver. 16, 17, can be-

long to Chrifl only, whofe Sacrifice was the

broken Spirit, the inward Sufferings, the Me-
rit of his free Ad:ions, Love, Faith, &c. Do good

in thy good Pleafure unto Zion, and build thou the

Walls of Jerufalem, hath nothing to do with

the temporal David's Cafe but if it be the

beloved One, the Pfalm is fpoke to, Zion and

yerufalem was the Spoufe, the v^tt'rin he went
in into. The7z /halt thou be pleafed with the Sa-

crifices of Righteoufnefs, that is, what Sacrifices

were to represent.

Pfalm lii. To the Conqueror the Giver of Wif-
dom : To David. When Doeg the Edomite, &c.
This is another Pfalm fpoke on a Cafe which
happened to David^ and plainly relates to the.

Oppofe*
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Oppofer and Betrayer of the true David, who
truited in their Types.

Ver. I . IVby boajiefl thou thyfclfj thou migh-

ty one in Mi/chief Then liis or their l3e-

Arudtion God fiall likewi/e dejlroy thee for
ever This is the Man that made not the Ale-

im his Strength : But trujled in the Abun-
dance of his Riches. Speaking I take it of the

Jew, who is the rich Man, Luke xvi. and
there as well as here looked not beyond this

World's Goods, but trufted in his Types, the

having the Oracles of God committed to him,

Abrahatnyor his Father, Sec. and proudly pre-

fuming upon the extraordinary Favour of God
fliewn to them as a Nation, was righteous ia
his own Eyes and defpifed others, Q.nd Jlrength-

ned himfelf in his Depravity, was farther by
far from the Kingdom of God than the poor

Man, who lay at his Gate, and expe(5ted to

hefed with the Crumbs which fell from his Ta-
ble, contented to receive the Gofpel, when upon
his Refufal of it, it fliould be offered to him

;

fo take up what the other caft away, as of
no Account. But I am (the Man fpeaking)

like a green Olive Tree in the Houfe of the Ale-

im : I rely on the Mercy ofthe Aleimfor ever and
ever.

Pfal. liii. To the Conqueror over n^nrs. Mar.
de Cal. 7\bn '' Thefe Words, and all their Deri-

vations fignify, Infirmity
J
whence we muft con-

flrue nbn to be Sick, Weak, in Pain, &c."
with the 7nem it is the Place or Agent where

he
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he fuiFefed, or who inflidlcd Pain, Weaknefs,

or Infirmity on him. So, to the Conqueror over

the Injlriiment or Means of hisfuffering Pain,

The Giver of Knowledge fpeaks to the Beloved,

The Subjedt is the Corruption of the Jews,

and their Deftrudion, but Profperity of the

Ifrael of God. The firft Part of this Pfalm is

Rom. iii. lo. applied to the Jews j the latter

Ipeaks plain enough for itfelf.

Pfalm. liv. Another Cafe from David's Hif-

tory, and plainly the Jews confpiring againfl

Chrift, and a Prayer for Deliverance, with Af-

furance of it. Save me Aleim for thy Name.
anr Strangers are rifen up againji me (the Ro-

mans) and Oppreffors feek after my Life. The

Aleim are my Helper. He will return the

Evil upon mine Enemies^ &c.

Pfalm Iv. On the fame Subjedt. Compare it

with Chrift's Paffion in the Garden, &c. Ver.

12. mentions the Traitor fudas^ parallel Ex-

preffions to which are applied in the New
Teftament, as Pfalm xli. 9. Speaking to

the Man Chrift, Ca/i thy Burden ( inn* that

which is laid on a Perfon) upon Jehovah^ and

he willfuftain thee^ he will not fufer the Jufii-

fier to he moved (caft down) /or ever. The Man
fpeaks to the Aleim. Thou^ O Aleim, wilt

bring them down but I will lean on thee,

Pfalm Ivi. To him who prevailed over the

Opprefjion of the Congregation CD'pinn of the e-

ftranged Ones, when the Philiftines took him in

Gath. pm is ufed in this Senfe, Pfalm Ixxiii,
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27.. Lo y\>r^•^ the-^ that are farfrom thee fiall

perifi. And r\iv is regularly, in regimine, from
n3» to opprefs. The Title conftrues the whole
Plalm. The Man fpeaks, the Combination of
the Jews againil; him, his Confidence in the

nm Jehovah, the Second Perfon, in him—The
Fall of his Enemies, and his own eternal Reward.
Man would /wallow me up In the j4Ieim I
will praife nai, In fehovah I will prai/e "im

the Word. In the Aleim I put my Trujl^ I
will notfear what Man can do unto ?ne, for thou

deliverejl my Body from Death.—7hat I may
walk before the Aleim in the Light of the living

Ones^ c:i''nr[ thofe who have Life in thcm-
felves.

Pfalm Ivii. To the Conqueror over Difolution,

Midlam^ to David, when he efcapedfrom Saul in

the Cave. The Soul fpeaks :

Aleim have mercy on me^ hecaufe in thee my
Body trujls^ and under the Shadow of thy Wings
will I fhelter (the Soul was not feparated from

Jehovah, though the Body was) until this Ty-

ranny be overpajl. Ver. 5. My Body in the

midji of their xn^ Qu. What? I Jhall dwell

among ctj'dh^ Flames^ the Sons ofMen whofe

7eeth, &c.

Pfalm. Iviii. To the Conqueror over Di/folution.

MiBam^ to David. The Wicked nefs and De-
flru6lion of the Jews, Chrift's Triumph over

them. Ver. JO. The JujlifierP:allrejoicey for he

Jljall fee the Vengeance. He Jl:all wnjh his Feet in

the Blood of the JVicked.

Pfalm
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Pfalm lix. As before, when Saul (perhaps

Herod) fent and they watched the Houfe to

kill him. Chrift's Body was the r\>i the Houfe
or Temple. The Wickednefs and Snares of the

Jewsi their Confpiracies againjfh Chrift. Ver.

7. and 1 5. defcribed as wild Beads, coming in

the Evening, for their Prey. Ver. 8. Thou Je-
hovah, (the Man fpeaking to Jehovah) wilt laugh

at them. Jehovah to the Man, his Strength isfor

thee, or to thee, 1 will keep thee. The Man, there^

fore the Akim oj-^i^D, are my Defenders, thofe

on whom I will truft to be lifted up, or &c.

—

His Deliverance, for thou art my Defence and

Refuge in the Day of Trouble, Unto thee, O
my Strength, willlfmg, &c.

Pfalm Ix. To the C. nnj; y<2)y^ bv- b^ is on

or over, z%fuper is the Latin. And Pfalm cxix.

14. The Man fpeaking, fays ^n**:;!:^ 7nny ima.
So perhaps this may be to him whoperfevered on,

or through the Pleafure, the Tejiimonies gave

him. '^v is to appoint or inftitute, and nny
takes in all that was appointed for him, the

Will of God, which John iv. 34. he fays was

his Meat to do, as well as the Joys, the Prof-

ped of which made him perfevere through all his

Sufferings, and patiently endure the Crofs. Mia-

tarn, to the Beloved, for Inftru6lion, when he

flrove with Aram Naharin, &c. The Syrians

and Edomites were two great Enemies, fo their

Deftru^5tion made a Parallel. See 2 Sam. viii.^

Thou
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Thou Aleim haft forfaken us, made a Breach up-

on uSy haft been angry, return to us— Thcu haft

(hewed thy People hard Things— Thou haft given

a Banner to them that fear thee. Is not this

much to the fame Piirpofe, as, in the World

ye ft^all have Tribulation, but be of Good chear^

I have overcome the World. Ifaiah v. 26. ici.

to. 14. lix. 19. et al. explain the lifung up
an Enfign or Banner, and the two firft are ex-

preft in much the fame Manner as this Pfahn

is. (Ifaiah xi. 10. In that Day there ftmll be a

Root of JelTe, ivhich Jhall ftand for an Enfign

to the People ; to it ftjall the Gentiles feek

The "Lord ftjall fet his Hand again a fecond Time

to recover the Remnant of his People— 14. They

ftmllfly upon the Shoulders of the Philiftines-

—

They fjall lay their Hand upon Edom and Mo-
ab, and the Children of Ammon fjaliobey them.

See the Remainder of this, and the next Chap-
ter.) The Aleim have fpoken in their Holtnefs,

1 will triumph.— Moab/j my Waff^pot ; over or

unto Edom will I caft out my Shoe, as to a Slave

to unloofe it. Who will bring me into the

ftrOng City ? Who will lead me into Edom ? Ifi;

xliii. I. Who is this comethfrom Edom; plainly

relates to Chrift, and the Chapter, as Mr. H.
hath obferved, and the two next, nay indeed

great Part of the Prophets, are wrote in the

Manner, he fays, the Pfalms are '. By Chrift, in

Conjunction with the Church, to Jehovah, Je-

hovah to him, &c. the Remainder of the Pfalm

is a Prayer for AlTiftance.

Z Pfalm
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Pfalmlxi. To the Conqueror^ &c. Hear, O
Aleim, my Cry.— Ver. 5. The eternal Reward
of Chrift, Iwillfojourn in thy Tabernacle CD^oViy

for ever plu. as c=i»n. He fiall dwellfor ever >jd^

of the Aleim. This is the fame as St. Peter^

Adls ii. 25. cites and applies to Chrift, Iforefaw

the Lord always before my Face.

Pfalm Ixii. Exprefling his Faith and Confi-

dence, and Deftrudion of his Enemies j not

applicable to the natural David : His Faith

never rofe to the Degree exprefled, nor was his

Affiftance, like Chrift's, from the Aleim alone ;

David likd the fecular Arm. Ver. 13. Thou

wilt repay to ti'>x, according to his Work^ muft

have been Death to David -^ but Life everlaft-

ing to Chrill.

Pfalm Ixiii. A Pfalm to the B. on his being in

the Wildernefs of Judah. Aleim thou art my
Aly 1 will diligently feek thee : My -^vd: Body

thirjis for thee, my Flefh longeth for thee in a

dry and thirjly Land, without the Waters, (viz.

of Comforts) according to irrrn thy Reprefen-

tations in the Sanctuary, to fee thy Strength and

thy Glory. Ver. 10. inn'j* (i is them as well

as hitn) he fiall caife them to fall by the Sword

But the Kifig fiall rejoice in the Aleim,

Pfalm Ixiv, The Jews defcribed as an Ene-
my in Ambufcade, and their Deftrudion, Ver.

9. They fiall caufe their own Tongue to fall up^

on them, his Curfe be upon us and our Chil-

dren
J
and any Body might fee there was a

furor divinus upon them at their Dellrudion.

Ver,
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Ver. lo. The Juftifier Jhall rejoice in Jeljcvah

and all thofe icfjo are upright in Heart Jhall

glory.

Plalm Ixv. Hear the Prayer^ Let all Flcfi

come unto thee, n'^vj nm The Workers of the

Myjlery of Iniquity prevail over me-, Till he

was raifed. Our Sins, (Soul and Body fpeak)

thou wilt cover them. BleJJed is he ivhom thou

choojeft and joineji thy felf unto. He Jhall dwell

in thy Courts. We (Soul and Body) Jhall be

fatisjied with the Goodnefs of thy Houje, the

Holinefs of thy Temple. God's Strength in the

natural World, in fixing the Mountains and

fetting Bounds to the Waves of the Sea, Proofs

that he can alfo reftrain the Madnefs of the

Gentiles, defeat the Devil's Policy in fetting

up Idolatry. The Church deferibed as the Gar-
den of God, emblematically or allegorically.

Thy -]»V:yo Circulators, Light and Spirit which
move in a Circle, drop Fatnefs, they drop it up"

on the Pajlures of the Wildernefs. Is not this

the Heathen World? as Ifaiah xxxv. j.

The Wildernefs and folttary PlacepM be gladfor
them : And the Defert Jhall rejoice and blojjoin as

a Roje, &c. to ver. 7.

Pfalm Ixvi. Speaking to the Church to praifc

God. Then ver. 10, Thou, O God, haji prov-

ed us, thou hafi tried us as Silver is tried. Da-
vid could not have rtood this Trial : nor have

undergone the Sufferings mentioned afterwards,

nor could he have faid— if I regard Imquitv in

my Heart, let not the Lord hear me.

Z 2 Pfaloi
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Pfalm Ixvii. T(? the Conqueror ^ n^jJi for a

Song, &c. The Aleim will have Mercy upon us,

and blefs us, and make his Face to fitne upon us.

Chrift in Conjundion with the Redeemed.

Pfalm Ixviii. Let the Aleim arife. The
Meaning of the Word tziip arife is eafily feen

from Deut. xiii. i. i Kings iii. 12. et al. afTum-

ing and ading in the Charader of a King,

Prophet, Judge, or &c. So here let the Perfons-

Jehovah aft as Aleim, perform what they

have fworn to do, fave their Adherents, deftroy

their Enemies, and fo on. Complete in Chrift

what had been typified^ really deftroy or con-

quer our great Enemies, Satan, Sin, Death,

and the World. Ver. 6. A Father of the

Fatherlefs, and a Judge of the Widows, will

the Aleim be by their Habitation the Holy

One. If God be the Father of Believers,

and the Hufband of the Church, the Heathens

who were at Chrift's coming without God in

the World, are the Fatherlefs fpoken of j and

^•tthe Churches among them, were then Widows;

'and judging them, is, I fappofe, in the Senfe

Rachel \i((^^ the Expreffion, Gen. xxx. 6. or xlix

«ei6. I Sam. ii. 10. And Rachel faid, God hath

rHudgedme— And hath given me a Son : there^

fore fie called his Name Dan. xlix. 1 6. Dan
pall judge his People. Ver. 7. I'he Aleim

^Ihnn's i>)D\ri bring home czi'Tn> ei^rivoTrotovg the

rPeace-Makers ; he loofeth thofe that are bound in

Chains : But the Rebellious inhabit the parclSd

Ground, fb want the Gifts and Graces of the

Holy
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Holy Spirit, which arc to the Soul, what Wa-
ter is to the Ground. Aleim in thy going forth

before thy People, in thy March through the IViU

dernefs, Sclah. The Wildernefs is all along

made comparative to this World, The Earth

trembles, the Heavem alfo drop, at the Prejence

of the Aleim j en)en Sinai itfeif trembles at the

Prefence of the Akiin, the Aleim of Ifrael.

All was to give away to Chriftianity, the Types,

^inai, as well as Heathenifm. See Plalm xcvii.

and Ifaiah Ixiv. 2, 3. The Lord gave the

Word, great was the Company nnt^'norr, Ifaiah

xl. 9, Sion is called m-^^nn, fo I fuppole

this is fpoke of the Number of the Heathen

Churches, who were to acknowledge, and ce-

^ lebrate the Incarnation of Chrift. -1^*3 is Gofpel

and Flejh,— Leaders of ArmiesJhallflee, theyjhall

flee, and the Inhabitant of the HoufeJf:all divide the

Spoil : Thoughye lye c^^bd-:) vi- Judg. v. 16. De-
borah fpeaking to Reuben for not joining in the

Battle fays, why abideji thou CD'DDa^ V3, in their

Habitations, without coming out to join Forces

againft the Enemy: If this relates to that, theSenfe

will be much what Chriflfays, Ifaiah Ixiii. 3. /
have troden the Wine-prefs alone, and of the Peo-

ple there was none with me. — Therefore mine

own Arm brought Salvation unto me. Though
yc ioin not with me in the Battle, yet fliall I

be Conqueror, the Inhabitant of the Houfe
^'

fhall divide the Spoil, and the livings of the Dove

Jhall be covered with Silver and her Feathers with

^ Gold. The Turtle, a Species of a Pigeon,

is ufed for the Man Chrift, Pfal. Ixxv. 19.

Z 3 and
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and nji* in the Canticles, is made to reprefent

the Church, on Score of Innocence, I fuppofe,

be which it will that is meant here, it is being

covered with what Silver and Gold reprefented,

viz. Light and Glory ; fuch Comparifons are

very common in Scripture.

Pfalm Ixix. The fame Title as Pfalm xlv.

A Prayer for Salvation or Deliverance out of

his Sufferings, and relates to the Crucifixion

as ver. 2 1 . 'They gave me alfo Gall for my Meat^

and in my T^hirjl^ they gave me Vinegar to drink.

Which is applied in the Gofpels, John xix. 28.

Ver. I . ^ave 'me, O Aleim, for the Waters are

come into my Body or Frame. IJink in deep

\v Mire
J

tvhere there is no Footing. n3' the Root
of \)» is to opprefs, or bring a Perfon into Dif-

trefs, and deep Mire where there is no firm

Footing, gives the Idea of theWord : Plunging

in fuch Ground, Waters overflowing, &c. are

ftrong Metaphors to exprefs Perfecution, Afflic-

tion, and Suffering: The latter is very frequent-

ly ufed to this Purpofe. Ver. 6, y^leim thou

knowe/l^ takeft notice of, >n^ix and 'DiD-^^k

(my Sufferings to fatisfy for the Folly and Of-

fences of Mankind) my being made Sin and
Guilt, they are not hid from thee. This is the

Ground of his Petitions for Mercy, Help, Com-
fort, Sec. All depended on him, fo let not

them that tvait on thee Adon Jehovah piKnif, be

ajl^amed through me —

—

—for on thee (thy Ac-
count) I bear the Reproach —-.— 1 have been a

Stranger unto my Brethren— The Zeal of thine

lioiife hath eaten me up ; and the Reproaches of
them
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them that reproached thee, are fallen upon me.

Prays to be delivered ver. 14. Deliver me
out of the Mire—from them that hate me^ and

out of the deep Waters. Then declares the Jews
accurfed, and calls for Vengeance, but not on

that Generation he lived amongft, but thole

who periihed with their City, as ver. 25. Let

their Habitation be deflate^ and let none dwell

in their l^ents. For wljom thou hafi fmitten they

perfecutey and add to the Grief Sore, of thy

Wounds, Wounds which thou haft made.—

—

Confeflion to fucceed Sacrifice— The Poor in

Spirit to be comforted— Heaven and Earth, and

every Creature, toafcribe Glory to the Aleim,

for the Salvation of the Church. For the A-
leim "mil fave Sion— T^he Seed of his Servants

Jhall pojjefs it, and they that love his Name
fialldvjell therein. This conftrues all the Pro-

phecies about the Children of Ifrael, fiidah, &c.

poffefling Jerufalem, Sion, &c. for ever, and

dwelling in themi thefe Prophecies not relating

to the Ifrael after the Fledi, but to thofe who
love the Name fehovah, by which they become

the IJr-ael of God.
Pfalm Ixx. To the C. To the B. -lornV to re-

mind him.

The Aleim to ajfift me, Jehovah to my Aid
makes bajie.— T^hou fehovah wilt make no tar-

rying.

Pfalm Ixxi. Goes on to the fame Purpofe, as

the laft, and contains Promifes of Deliverance

on a firm Faith. Thefe Promifes were the Ground
Z4 of
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of his Hopes and Faith. Ver. 7. lam as a Wonder
unto many (Luke ii. 34. A Sign which (hall "be

fpoken againft)

—

Fling me not offin the Time njpr

explained in the next Words, When my Strength

jaiiethme,forfakemenot. SeeHof. vii. 9. Ver. 14.

I will trufi continually, and be applying myfelf
to all thy Praife.^— O Aleim^ thou hajl taught me
from my Touth^ and hitherto I have declared

thy wondrous Works ^ and alfo ^apr and ns'tt^ ^^

O uileim, thou wilt not forfake me^ witil &g.
fpeaking in Conjundion with Believers. So
ver. 20. Who hath Jhew?i us great and fore
Troubles^ thou wilt return and revive us and
bring us upfrom (make us get above) nirsnn the

Confufions of the Earth, Troubles of this World.
Plalm Ixxii. To no^i:^, Feace, the Giver

of Peace, as ^tayi^ Awoif^g, &c, are ufed in the

New Teftament.

Give thy Judgments, O AJeim, to the King,

and thy Righteoufnefs to the Son, the King.

What follows can belong only to the eternal

King, the Son of God; part of it was fulfilled

when the wife Men offered their Gifts to Chrift:

And fo our Church underftands it. Let the

Mountains bring Feace to the Feople, Moun-
tains were the Places of Worfhip at firft infli-

tuted by God, but then were ufed to idolatrous

Ufes, and the Hills befor Righteoufnefs. Vex. 16.

The Fruit thereof w'^'^* fiall fiake (the Romans
expreffed the weaving Motion of Corn by Hor-
reo, as it is here) like Lebanon's, viz. like

what grew on Lebanon-, there Fr-ankincenfe,

and
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and many facred Herbs and Trees grew ; wnn
And his Flower ^ florem ejus, Tj;n (from my
to pour out) puttingforthy &c. His Name JJjall

befor ever. So Pralm xcii. 9. Before tbe Sun,

fmll his Natne be manifefted as a Son, in a State of

Subjed:ion. Seethe Book, Note, p. 128. And all

Nations that blefs him, Jhall be blejjed in him, or

blefs themfelves in him. Let all the Earth befilled

with his Glory. Amen. Amen. The Prayers of
David the Son of Jeffe are complete. That was
the Completion of the Hopes of all Believers

before Chrift came ; that his Kingdom ihould

be eftablifhed j that he fhould take Flefli, and
fill the Earth with his Glory ; which relates to

the Glory to be enjoy'd in the new Earthy as well

as what Chriftians enjoy by Faith here, Sec.

The Expreffion doth not mean that this was his

laft Pfalm, becaufe Pfalm Ixxxvi. is titled n^on
in^ a Prayer of David : And feveral others

afterwards, are faid to be nnV, as the preceding

ones are.

Pfalm. Ixxiii. A PHilm ^u^b To the Gatherer

together either of the Heathens, the flray Sheep,

into the Church ; or of all Mankind at the laft

Day.

Truly the Aleim are good to Ifrael, to thepure

in Heart. Ver. 10. Therefore /hall he bring

back his Qi^n (a!?n is to break to Pieces, fo

fcatter the Parts of a Body into different Places)

fcattered People, But the Waters of a full Cup
arc wrung out to them ^ the Wicked, as Pf. Ixxv.

9. There is a Cup ia the Hand of Jehovahy &c.

The
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The Subjed of the Pfalm is the Profperity of

the Wicked here, and their final Judgment

;

and the final Reward of the Pure in Heart. And
foit is of the next.

Pfal Ixxiv. That or he which giveth KnoW"
ledge ^p^b. Pleads God's former Care over his

Church, and prays for the Deflru£lion of the

Enemy. O Aleim^ how long doft thou forfake

m, for ever jkall thy Wrath burn againfi the

i^heep cf thy Fafture ? Remember thy Congrega-

lion which thou purchafed of old, this is much as,

tljy Kingdom come, and as the Souls under the

Altar fay, Rev. vi. lo. How long, Lord, holy

and true, dofi thou not avenge , &c. And while

Believers lay under the Power of Death, or the

Church is in a State of War, this might very

well be faid, Lift up td^d to dejlroy him

that triumphs, every wicked One that hath a

Hatred iT'ipn againfi the Holy One. n»mnD as

he is fpeaking of the Temple, are the carved

Works of the Temple, among which were the

Cherubim. Examples of God's former Care of

the Church, and rewarding thofe that perfe-

vered, and deilroying thofe who did not ; all

applicable to the Chriftian State. Ver. lo.

Give not to the wild Beajis the Body of thy -iin,

this is fome Species of the Pigeon which was ap-

pointed as a Sacrifice, in Cafe of Poverty, in-

ftead of the Lamb : And Cant. ii. 12. among
other Expreffions taken from the Types of Chrift,

his coming is clearly exprefs'd under this Word,
I'he Voice of the Turtle is heard in our Land.

Pfalm
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Pfalm. Ixxv. To the Conqueror over DeJIruc^

twi a Pfalm, to the Gatherer. It is plain this

Pfalm cannot belong to the Afaph^ 2 Chron.

xxix. 30. or to a mere Man, by the fecond and

third Verfcs, ivhen I Jhall take n:^ia, the jet

Time, (but if fpoken of the Place appointed, it

is the Throne oi ]udgmci\i) Iwill judge upright-

ly. The Earth and all the Inhabitafits thereof

CD'JD2 are corrupted : I bear up the Pillars of it.

And the laft Verfe, all the Hormofthe Wicked

will I cut off. This hath no Relation to any

Power given to a mere Man, to Afaph, who is

mencion'd as a Seer, and who might perhaps

write the Pfalm, as David did others ; but

plainly fpeaks of the Judge of all the Earth.

Pfalm. Ixxvi. To the Conqiieror ; for a Song, to

the Gatherer.

In Judah are or fhall be the Aleim known .•

His Najiie great in Ifrael. And his Tabernacle

fJjall be in Salem and his dwelling Place in Sion,

There breaks he the Arrows ofthe Bow, the Shield^

and the Sword, and the Injlnunent of War.

from Heaven thou makefi judgment to be heard -y

the EarthfJjall fee it, and beflill, when the Aleim

Dip arife to judgment, to fave all the Meek of
the Earth.

Pfalm Ixxvii. To the Conqueror over pn'T, to

the Gatherer.

— /// the Day of my Trouble, I feek the Lord,

piy Hands are fpread out in Praver, (as Luk. vi.

12. he continued all Night in Prayer to God,)

by Night, and refl not j my Body refufes Comfort

watch-
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watching and faiting. / will remember the Ale^

zm, 'when I am troubled. The Force and Im-
port of the Word Aleim muft be confider'd to

thew the Meaning of the ExprefTion here, as it

inufl: to fliew the Confequence of our Saviour's

Argument to prove the Refurredion of the Body
from it, Mat. xxii, 32. / will remember

*ri2Ji3 my S>ong in the Night, The laft Pfalm is

/aid to be for njjj a Song, in which he is af-

liiued of being Conqueror at laft. Then follow

Examples of God's Power in preferving the Chil-

dren ofIfrael, all which had Refpedt to him who
was then in the Loins of the eldeft of that Na-
tion, as is plain from many Parts of Scripture,

Hof. xi. I. applied Mat. ii. 15. out of £!g-^//

have I call'd my Son. And in the next Pfalm

the whole Hiftory ofthe Jews is epjtomifed, and

cali'd a Parable of Similitude.

Pfalm Ixxviii. The Holy Spirit under the Ti-

tle of V^'i'D the Giver of Knowledge to the Ga-

therer.

Give Ear^ O my People, to my Law : Incline

your Ears to the Words of my Mouth. I will

open my Mouth in Vii'a a Proverb, Parable, and

n':;nK declare nn^n the /Enigmas, emblematical

Parallels c^'^^.'ir^ of the Things ofold. Then fol-

lows a Recapitulation of the Jewifh Hiflory

from their Deliverance out of Egypt, the rebel-

lious Temper of the Jews firft mention'd, I fup-

pofe to hint that fomething.farther was intended

than barely delivering that ftubborn People out

of Slavery, with an Addition th^t this was wrote

for
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for Inftruflion to thofe that fhould come after

to the latell Pofterity, ;nnx -in, to thofe on
whom the Ends ofthe World fliould come, that

they might not be rebeUious as their Forefathers.

The Reader is defired to take particular Notice

that this Pflilm is a Parable. The Queftion then

is, of what is it a Parable j what Circumllances

of thofe in the latter State (as the State ofChn-
ftianity is all along call'd, in ContradiAiniftion

to the Typical State, which was the firrt State

or Condition of the Church) to what Circum-
ilances of the Chriftian State is this to be applied?

Let any one read the Epiftle to the Hebrews,
and confider the feventh Chapter of A(5ls, with
many other Parts of Scripture, and he will be
under no great Difficulty to anfwer the Qucftion

;

and this Pfalm is a fufficient Authority for the

Senfe Mr. H. contends all the hiftorical Pfalms
are to be taken in : For the Senfe of ^li'D fee

Ezek. xvii. 2,3. xviii. 2. where both Words oc-
cur n^n iin put forth a Riddle, and hz^r^

bz^n fpcak a Parable, and Jud. xiv. 13, 16. I

will put forth a Riddle, 6cc. Hab. ii. 6. join'd

with ^'^n a Parallel, Similitude or Compari-
fon, and conllrued a taunting Proverb. Numb,
xii. 8. it is oppofed to n^-io a Reprefcntation

to the Eyes, in much the fame Manner as Mar^c
iv. II.

Pfalm xcv. Admonition to accept the Gofpel
and not fland out, as they did at the If'atn-s of
Strife, which made Chrilf fwear th^-y flir>ujd not

enter the Reft.

Pfalm
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Pfalm xevi. Sing to yehovah n't:; novum, a

New Song, Mofes fung the old one. Bring

nn3D, inftead of Bealls. Proclaim to the Gen-

tiki becauje he comes tojudge the 'Earth,

Pfalm xcvii. The Terror and Glory of his

coming to fave the Juft. Light is/own pn^V.

Confefs to a Memorial ofhis Holinefs.

Pfalm xcviii. An Exhortation to ufe all Sorts

of Mufick for Salvation. Sing unto yehovah

a new Song, for he hath done marvellous 'Things :

His right Hand, and the Arm of his Holy One

hath gotten him Salvation, His Mercy and

Truth

—

He will judge the Earth with yuflice^

<ind the Nations in czi>-itt»r2. Thefe are the grand

Hints that the People fhould be judged right,

and faved in Mercy and Juftice by Holinefs.

There are innumerable Proofs in the Pfalms that

this Salvation was for all the Earth, fo againft

the Jews. They needed no Diredions to fing or

play or found ; thefe were fettled moftly by the •

Law, or by David, at leaft the Manner.

Pfalm xcix.

—

Dwelling in the Cherubim.

Let them confefs to thy Name, to ^nj magnified^

terrifying, fanliified worflnp at his Footftool

]D^'^r> fanBified (bow yourfelves to) the Mount

of his Holy One,

Plalm c. A Pfalm nmnV to the Confejfor,

Shout to yehovah, all the Earth becaufe

yehovah himfelf is Aleim And blefs his Name
becaufe he is good, his Mercy is everlajling : and

his Truth endures to all Generations,

ci. To
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ci. To DaviJ^ a Pfalm. Iwilljing of Aler-

cy (Piety) and judgment : Unto thee 'Jehovah

isAll Ifing, Iwill behave myfelf wifely in aperfeSi

Way, O when wilt thou come unto me ? I will

*walk with a perfcB Heart within tny Ilouje,

I will fet 710 wicked Thifjg before mine Eyes : I
hate the Work cf them that turn afide^ it flmll

not cleave to me. Afroward Heartfsail depart

frofnmc, Iwill not know One wicked^ (s'c. Thefe
Adtions of him, and what he would do to others

fuited not David,

cii. A Prayer >yjb for the AffliBed when he

is over-whehnd^ and he Jhall pour out his Com-
plaint before Jehovah. Chrift's Sufferings.

Zion to be rebuilt—the Church fliall praiie ns

becaufe he heard the groaning tdx of him
bound, &c.

ciii. To David. The Soul of the Huma-r
nity Blefs Jehovah, O my Body redeem-

ing tljy Lifefrom the Fit thy Touthfiallbe

renewal as an Eagle's.

Akim implies the Whole ; Mercy implies

Offenders ; 'Truth a Promifc ; FrotJiife that he

willbeperfeB ^ implies that neceffary ; Redemption
implies Captivity : Salvation, loft.

civ. The Soul. Bltfs Jehovah^ O my Body:
Jehovah 'nVx who coverejt thyfelf with
Light— Univerfal Rule and Providence— 32.

/ willfmg unto Jehovah as long as I live : 1

willfng Praifes unto rny r\h\< feederator ^-^v^zi in

inftitutiiig (me) my He will be mixed (fee

all the reft where this Word is mifconftrucd.)

*:\'. Con-
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cv, Conjcfs to Jeho'vah ; call upon his Name t

Make known aniong the People vr\'\H*b:} his Deeds,

Contrivances and Adions. Repeats ail the

Deliverance from E^}'/'/. 15. Touch not mine a~

nointed'j and do my Prophets no Harm. He did

thefe Things 42. becaufe he remember'd the

Word of his Holy One—the End wais, that they

might keep his Statutes,

cvi. Praife ye n>, Confefs to Jehovah, for
he is good—Remember me, Jehovah, with the

Favour thou beareft unto thy People : vifit me
with thy Salvation—We have finned Qy ^.vitb

our Fathers, they rcbell'd, fet up the Calf—
Mofes interceded. They changed the Cherubim,

which the Apoftle calls Cherubim of Glory,

wherein was theReprefentation of the Trinity,

of the Covenant and of the Glory, and imme-
diate Prefence, for the Similitude ofanOx with-

out any of thefe—-join'd to Baal-Peor, eat Sa-

crifices to the Dead—names P^/Vz^^^who ftopp'd

the Plague— facrificed their Children—• were

punifh'd—return'd to Jehovah : he remember'd

for them his Berith uv'ii'in Jehovah our

Aleim, and gather us from among the Hea-

then.

Pfalm. cvii. Confefs ye to Jehovah, for he is

good, let the Redeemed ofJehovah fay, they whom
he has redeemedfrom the Hand ofthe Enemy—
when in Diftrefs they cried, he deliver d and led

them to their Habitation. A Number of ftrong

Ideas ;. among the reft that ofMen in a Storm

at Sea—^

—

He turneth Rivers into a Wilder^

fiefi.
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fiefs ^ ^c. The Wife will obferve thefe Things^ and
underjlnnd the Mercies of 'Jehovah.

cviii. nn^ ma "I'r / ix^iU fing and give

Praife even 'ii^d. Awake ^23n and ni:3 : / will

awake mnra. I will confefs to thee Jehovah among

the People^ and -idik to thee among the Na-
tions,— That tloy Beloved may be deliver'd^ fave
with thy right Hand and anfwer me. The A-
leim didjpeakby his Holy One. I will rejoice^ I
will divide Sechem. — Judah >^.^nr:i / will

caji out my Shoe— give us Help from Trouble

^

for vain is the Help of Man. This demoliflieth

the Arians and the Pope.

cix. To the C. To David. My Fa^derator

and 'nSnn, — This is a perfedt Complaint of

the Humanity againft the Jews, among whom
Judas . Their Name blotted out within a

Generation. Their Memory cut off from the

Land becaufe they loved curfing rather than

blefling.— Let this come upon thofe who fpoke

Evil againft his Body— his Heart was wound-
ed within him. Save me Jehovah my Foede-

rator— in the Midfl of Rubbim ij'^^nx, becaufe

beflood at the right Hand p»3N of the Poor, to

favefrom the Enemies of my Body,

Pfalm ex. To David, nioic. Jehovah faid

*i^vh fit ^c. noD of thy Strength^ Jehovah will

fend out of Zion. Whether was this the

Union, or the giving all Power from the Tomb ?

The Dew of thy Birth Jehovah hath

fworn The Deftrudtion of the Jews, Em-
pires, &c. He hath drunk of the Brook in the

Aa , Way,
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Way. If his Precepts be juft, we fliould join in

the Types, the Sacrament.

Pialm cxi. Hallelujah His Work great

y

Glory y Decor, Jujlicey gracious, merciful

Strives Prey mindful of his Purifier the

Work of his Hands Verity andfudgment ; faith-

ful all his Precepts, done in Truth and ReSii-

tude. Sends Redemption to his People, commanded

his Berith for ever. inVnn endurcth for

ever.

Pfalm cxii. Hallelujah. Bleffing to the Per-

jon, the Fearer of fehovah. In his Command-

ments 't'Dn exceedingly. His Seed JJjall be -iidj

mightv upon Earth : The Generation of the JJp-

righ/fjll be bleffed Unto the Upright there

arifeth a Light in Darknefs : Gracious, merci-

ful andjuft. The good Perfonfijeweth Favour and

lendeth : He guides his Affairs in fudgment.—
He to be fupported, and his Enemies afhamed

or deftroy'd

Pfalm cxiii. Hallelujah, Hallelu ye Servants

of jehovah — let the Name of Jehovah be blefs'd

at all Times and in all Places. Abovn all Na-

tions, above the Names his Glory— who dwelleth

on high, who humbleih himfelfto behold the Things

in the Names and in the Earth, to raife the Poor

out of the * Duft. To give the Barren

(Church) Children.

Pfalm

* hi, is often the Man Chrlft — one meek. Is not this

the Refurredtlan ? Raiiin^his Body from the Duft : Raifing
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Plalm cxiv. In the Going of Ifracl from E-

gypt^ Mountains trembled (^Va^. xxviii. 2. )

Znd Waters went back.— Tremble thou Earth

<it the Prefence of Adon, at the Prefefice of

'n^ba 0/ Jacob f. Converting the Rock {Jdiov^h)

tD d Lake of Water, and the Flint iri'ra'? to his

Fountain of Waters.

Pfalm cxv. Not unto us^ Jehovah, not unto us,

kit unto thy Name give the Glory, for thy Mercy

and for thy Truth's Sake. Why fay the Heathen,

^here ate their Aleim ? Our Aleim are in the

Names, and do what they will. Theirs have Eyes

andfee not%— Ifrael trufi thou in Jehovah —
A a 2 he

h'^ from the Duft: lifting up p'3X (another Titleof him who

bad not whereon to lay his Head) from HD'tZ^X (Jer. v. 16.

Something compared to a Sepulchre) that he m^v he (in Judg-

ment) with (as Head over, fo Daniel Dan. ii. 48, 49- ^^^

with, and Head over) the Princes &c.

fThis {hews the Intent of repeating the Circumftances

attending the Children of Jfraelin Egypt, their coming out,

being in the VVildernefs, &c. in other Pfalms as applicable

to Chnft, his Aaions j the Church and the Circumftances

or Manner of their Deliverance and fo forth. The Moun-

tains trembled, were removed from their Place, Waters fled

before them —The whole Earth to tremble bEfore Chri'i.

all Nature fubmit to him, and be fubfer^ it nt to his great De-

fiansof redeeming Man from Slavery, buying the Inheritance

o?rather paving ofF the Mortgage upon it, and putting them

again in PofTeffion. The Mountains, their Places of VVorfhip,

to totter, tremble before him : Waters, The Nations, /'. f.

Gentiles, to flee before him.

§ The Images as toSubftanccand Form were the fame, or

nearly fo, on both Sides ; both the Chriftians and the Worlhip-

pers of the material Powers reprefented the feveral Attri-

butes of Power, Wifdom, Jurtice, &c. in their JU:m by

Hands,
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b^ wUtbkfs. Hhe Names of the Names to Jeho^
vah. -— ihe Dead hallelu not yehovab we
will blefs Jah. Hallelu Jah.

Pfalm cxvi. / have loved^ becaufe Jehovah

heardmy Voice^
the Snares of Deaths ihs

Grave, encompafjed me— Deliver my Body —

^

Gracious Jehovah and ju/l our Aleim turn

again my Body to thy Reji I will walk be-

fore fehovah in the Land of the Living. Ifaid
in iDn my Hajie, all Men are Liars. Ifa. Ixiii.

r. nva they conftrued Feflinans. Iwill take, Le-

vabo, the Cup of Salvation.— thou haft loofed my
Bonds. I will facrifice Confejjion— / will pay

my Vows unto Jehovah— in the Courts of the

Houfe of Jehovah in the Midji of Jerufalem.

Hallelujah.

Pfalm cxvii. Hallelu Jehovah, allye Nations

hecaufe nnj is over us 5 his Mercy and the

^ruth of Jehovah endureth for ever. Halle-

liijah.

Pfalm cxviii. Obferve ftridly the Application

he makes of n' to himfelf. Confefs to Jehovah^

Hand^"'''£yes; Nofe, Ears, &c. in their linages : and as the

Images of the Jews had the Prefence in them— fo fpake with

their Mouth, faw with their Eyes, fmelt with their Nofe, or

as their Aleim perform'd thofe feveral Powers through the I-

mage, the Heathen are challenged here to fhow a Prefence in

their Images, and as they could not, it is aflerted to be the

fame Thing as if they had no other Obje£l of Worfhip but

the Images of Gold and Silver. The Aleim of whom they

made thofe hieroglyphical Figures Reprefentatives, not be-

ing able to exert any of thofe Faculties at Difcretion, which

the Hands, Eyes, Feet reprefented, and which the Alem oi

Ifrael did on all proper Occafions.

be*
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hecaufe he is gooJ, becaufe his Mercy endiireth for
ever — Out of Diftrefs I called on Jah. de

anguftia invocavi Jah : Exaudivit me in latitu-

dinejah. o mn> I will ?20t fear what Man can

do unto me, Diredtions to trurt:.— All Nations

encompafs me about ; but in the Name of feho-
vah I will dejiroy them.

( 'd Stands after, as if

they encompafled him in the Name of Jehovah :

The Pretence of the Jews—) Jah is my Strength

and my Song^ and is become fny Salvation. /
jliallnot die^ but live, and declare the Works of
Jah. Open to me the Gates of the Jufl One-,

I will go i?ito them, and will co?jfefs Jah. This

is the Gate n^r\>b, the Saints fall ejiter by him.— The Stone which the Builders refufed— BleJJed

be he that cometh in the Name fehovah. We have

blefs'd you out of the Houfe of Jehovah (Chrift)

Alfehovah, and he willfhine onus; biiid theLamb
with Cords, unto the Horns of the Altar. >^.s Thou,

and Iwill confefs to thee ', >n^N, I will exalt thee.

Pfalmcxix. Blejfed are the Ferfedt in the

Way, who walk in the Law of Jehovah .— thou

^ hajl commanded us to keep thy Precepts diligently.

O that my Ways were dircBed to keep thy

Statutes. So on between two, one praying that

the other would affift him, and afferting in all

the Manners that can be exprefs'd that he
has done, will do, &c. his Part, in Mind, with
Delight and Affiduity j in Adion, with Refo-

lution and Perfeverance, to Perfe6tion. — 39.
T'urn away my Reproach which I fear. 49.
Charges Jehovah with a fpecial Promife to him,

-^
Aa3 5,.
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5 1 . ^he Proud have had me greatly in Derifion,

56. T^his Ihadbecaufe I kept thy Precepts. My
Portion^ Jehovah^ I/aid (it was, or fhould be)

to keep thy Words. 6 1 . The Bands of the Wicked

^iivj are like the delicious Prey to me ; if of the

Root i;i?, are infiitutedy appointed to me. 70.

'T\Tm'-^ ^ delight in thy Law. 74. They thatfear

thee will fee me and be glad : Becaufe I have

hoped in thy Word, Iknow, Jehovah, that thy

^judgments are Righteoufnefs, and that thou in

Faithfulncfs hath affliBedme. 84. How majiy are

the Days of thy Servant ? When wilt thou execute

fudgment on them thatperfecute me f Complaints

againft them. 94. / am thine, O fave me. 99.

Wi/er than my Teachers, Elders, &c. becaife I

have meditated on thy Precepts and kept thy Law.

102. Ihave not departed from thy Judgments :

for thou hafi taught me. 106. I have fworn, and

nD»px to keep the Judgments of thy juft One,

113. I hate n'D:;D Inventions, Imaginations,

but thy Law do I love. 115. I will keep the Com-

7na?2dments »n^9?. 122. nij; be Surety for (mix

with) thy Servant niio^ for good. 135. Make

thy Face to Jhine in thy Servant. 152. oTp
the Precedent of thy Inftitutions I have known^

thou haftfounded them for ever. 154. Plead my

Caufe and redeem me. 169. According to thy Word

give me Under/landing, &c. All prove the Cove-

nant. 175. Let my Body live.— 1 have wander'

d

like a Lamb.

Pfalm cxx. niVyon n-'U?. Jer. xlviii. 35.

n^PD a Sacrificer. 1. 9. Goer up. Ezek. xi.
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5- n'^yo Afcenfionei Spirttus "oejiri. xl. In his

Temple, 26, 31. Steps, Stairs. The Jews talk of

Stairs where this was Tung. They had no Temple,

fo no Stairs in Davids Time. There were Steps or

Afcents to Mount Olivet, to tlie City of Daiid,

to the Sepulchre, to the Throne: And if it be

allowed that he could fcrefec Steps; if there were

any, there fliould have been Directions to fing

them there, or there would have been yj before

Stairs. I doubt this and thofe Traditions from

Sittai have the fame Authors. Neh. ix. 4.

n^yo Pulpit of the Levites, they make it Plu-

ral. The reil of or the other Titles are not

where they were to be fung, but to whom and
what about. The Temple being fet on a Moun-
tain on high, and the Steps to ii, if any, how-
ever Afcent, was all typical. (h))\-i they make a

Root, is Prasvaricaiio) Ajcenfiom of the fecond

and third Perfons to David, i Par. xvii. 17.

and haft regarded 7ne according to-^^n the Eftate

of a Man n^ynn 'Jehovah Jleim. Qn. Af-
cenfion from the Grave and from the Earth.

They fay they fung thefc at the Jubilee.

7o Jehovah inftri6l Union >^ with me, Jehovah
was in him,—to another, Ver. 4. Whatft:all be gi-

ven imto thee— JVo is me that I fojourn -u'o the

Drawer *, Attrador (Brix. Mufcovy Barbari-

ans( Ihave dwelt in the Tents of mp blacky Son
of Iftmiaely Arabia Petrea, See Brix. takes thefe

* The Word is often applied fo drawing a Party after

one, See Jud. iv. 6. Cant. i. 4. &c.

A a 4 No-
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Nomadei for a Figure borrowed to exprcfs the

yews.

Pfal. cxxi, A Song of Degrees. The firft

fays, / will lift up my Eyes unto the Mountains,

— then to another, he will not fuffer thy Foot to

be moved by Day the Shemojhfiall not fmite

tbee— from all Eviljhall he preferve thy Body.

Pfal. cxxii. A Song of Degrees, in!?. Iwas
glad when they faid unto me, let us go into th&

Beth Jehovah. Our Feet were fianding in thy

Gates, O Jerufalem. The City put for Be-

lievers.— For my Brethren and my Companions

Sake, I will/peak Peace unto thee. Becaufeofthe

Houfe of fehovah our Aleim I will feek to do

thee Good.

Pfal. cxxiii. A Song of Degrees. Unto thee

lift I up thine Eyes au^n 7he Dwellers in the

Names. Behold, as the Eyes of Servants look

unto the Hand of their Maflers -^ So our Eyes

wait on Jehovah our Aleim (all Plural) until

he have Mercy on us— becaufe we have fuffer-

cd, &c.

Pfal. cxxiv. A Song of Degrees, to David.

Soul and Body. Butfor Jehovah who was 13^

to us, may Ifrael now fay, they had fwallowed

us up— the Waters had overwhelmed us our

Body is efcaped as a Bird out of the Net of the

Fowlers -, the Net is broken and we are delivered.

Soul and Body or Him and Believers. Refur-

re6lion. Joh. iii. 11. Chrift fays, we fpeak

what we do know, andteftify what we have feen,

andye receive not ourWitnefs. (Then diftindtly)

y
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Jf I havf toU yci/ tarthi^Sibisi ' ' :he ooe

could tell ) anJye believf mf^ ^ .:._,.-... . hciicj:

//'/ (which the other coaki teli) icUpu '4 iic-

'j€uly Things ? There are other Inftances where
the Perfons in Chriii (peak jointly and ieparate-

Ij. John iiJ. 3 1 . fpeaks ofone.

Pial. cxxv. A Song of Degrees ; Tbey that

truft in 'Jehovah jbail be as Ahunt Skra. Jcni-

hUtrnJcaU n9t be mTved, itjkall be tnbaiitgdfor
ever. The Mountains are rtimd abouthe^^ and
yebovab round about tis People, from henceforth

even for ever. For the Rod of the Wickedfbail
not refi upon the Lot of the 'Righteous : lefi^ &c.

Dogoody Jcbyvab, unto the Good, andup-
right in their Hejrts ; as J^rfuch as turn a^de

"--defiroy,

Plal. cxxvi. A Seng cf D. When Jcbcr:ab

turned again the Captir::ty cf Sion, "xe isere

like them that dream. Then rzas cur Mouth
filled "X'ith Laughter, and our Tongue 'ur.tb Sing-

ing : Then faid they among the Heathen-

turn again our Capti'-city, yehcrjab, as th-e

Streams in the South. They thatfov in Tears,

Jbali reap t\t\ with Jbcutsng. This £hews
what return from Captivity is, and what PnT-
€9nia or Shoutings.

Pl'a!. cxxvii. A S'mg a/'D. 7i> Solomon *.

Jf Jehovah build not the Houfe^ in vain its

Builders

The Tcmpie was the Tvpe of Chrift's Bodr. wliidi

WOl' ! _ _ .

- ' •' " "
- ou,;.

ihc ... - - .oir,

Vcr.
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Bmlden labour in it.—So Keepers of the City
——-So Rifers early and late Sitters up, eating

the Bread of Images. So he gives nn>^ Sleep.

Lo, Children are an Heritage of Jehovah.

The Bleffing of the Man, &c.

Pfal. cxxviii. Borrov^red Ideas of the true

Houfe, City, Family, &c.

Pfal. cxxix. A Song of D. Greatly have they

affi5iedmefro7n my Touth^ may Ifrael nowfay.—
'Jehovah the Makerjuji hath cut afunder the Cords

of the Wicked.—theyjldall be as the Grafs, &c.

Pfal. cxxx. A Song o/D. Out ofthe DEPTHS
have I cried unto thee Jehovah . Adoni, hear my
Voice: Let thine Ears be attentive to the Voice

of my Supplications. If thou Jah Adoni not!/

keepefi Iniquities: WhofjailJia?id? But there

is nn>VDn Pardon by Expiatioji : That thou

mayft befeared, I wait for Jehovah my
Body to Adoni, more than they which watchfor
the Morning. So Ifrael to exped; Redemption.

Ver. 2. // is in vainforyou to rife up early, to Jit up late (is

not this the Morning and Evening Sacrifice, or is it Dili-

gence only defcribed as being early and late at a Thing is ufed

with us, and the Words which fignify Morning in Hebrew,
fignify Diligence) eating the Bread CD'nif;; of Sorrows^

is this the Shew-bread, and Parts of the Sacrifices which
reprefeated the Sufferings ? Clinb is the Support the Merits
•of Chrift purchafed for us ; that feems to be the Senfe be-

caufe it follows p certainly \r\> he will lay im*!? on his be-

loved one iOIt* the Wrath. So the Types were to ceafe, the

CU'^y;? cqnV would fervethem in no Stead. Ver. 3. Chil-

dren, regenerated Ones.

This
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This is plain of the Refurredion, fo plain that

Soul and Body are AcStors.

Plal. cxxxi. Song of D. ^n'^- Jcho'vab my
Heart is not haughty ; the Humility of his Bo-

dy like a weaned Child upon its Mother. Ilcncc

none could enter the Kingdom of Heaven till he

became fuch.

Pfal. cxxxii. A Song 0/ D. -f-
Remember, Je-

hovah, David and all his AffiiSiions : How he

fwore to Jehovah, (the Covend.nt) afid vowed to

the mighty One 0/' Jacob, (David made no fuch

Oath nor Vow.) Surely I will 7iot come into the

Tabernacle of my Houfe, nor go up i?2to my Bed
—utitil Ifind out—Lo, WQ heard of it at E-
phrata * We (who ^.) will go into we
(who ?) will worjlnp arife, Jehovah, /«-

to thy Refi -f-
: Thou and the Ark ofthy Stre?jgth.

Let

-f-
Pfal, cxxxii. A Song ni^j^DH of the Steps towards

Perfections. n^^D is ufed in this Senfe, Deut. xxviii.

13. the Lord fhall make thee Head and not Tail, and
thou flialt be rh^Tib going on to Perfedtion, or, going on
fuccefs fully.

* There the Man Chrift, the Temple ofGod was born,

Mich. V. 2. and thou BethUetn Ephrata, &:c.

-f- ylrife into thy nm3D rejiing Place, "Jehovah, thou and
the Ark of thy Strength. When the Ark marched before

the Children of Ifrael to find out a refting Place, it is

recorded that Mofcs faid. Numb. x. 36. Rife up Jeho-

vah, and let thy Enemies be fcattered : and when it

refted, he faid, return, or bring back 'D^K nmni the

many Thoufands of Ifrael, And at the Dedication of

the Temple, 2 Chron. vi. 4.1. When the EmMcms were

placed in the Church, Solomon faid, arife Jehgvah Alcim
inLo
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Let thy Priejis be clothed with Righteoufnefs—---^

for thy Servant David's Sake (who is this fpoke

to? and who is meant by David) Turn not

away the Face of thy Anointed. Who is the

Anointed ? fehovah hathfworn to David

—

-—on

thy Throne if thy Sons keep my Purification

'—chofen SioUy the Place of his Sons.- 1 wi/i

fatisfy her Poor with Bread. And I will clothe

her Prlefts with Salvation. There will Intake

the Horn of David to hud. I have ordained a
Lampfor mine Anointed his Crown fiall

flourijh.

Pfal. cxxxiii. A Song ofD. To David. How
good for Brethren to dwell together^ its like

the good Oil upon Aaron's Head and Beard, the

Idea of feparated to Love as Chrift was to Holi-

nefs, to Death. As the Dew o/'nrsnn, as that which

defcends upon the Mountains of Zion. (Hermon is

a real Mountain, but it is a borrowed Compa-

rifon, it is Anathema, confecrated, cut off.) FojCr

into thy refting Place, thou and the Ark of thy Strength,

&c. as above; it appears from Ver. 13, and 14 of this

Pfalm, that the Church is the refting Place : Jehovah

Aleim's coming there, is 2 Chron. vi. 41. the Prefence

attending the Emblems ; what that Prefence did there v^as

really to be completed in Chrift, fo in the Chriftiaa

Church ; this is therefore a predictive Declaration that

the Covenant ftiould be performed, and the Aleim really'"

dwell with Men ; as one of the Perfons did in Chrift and

another was on him without Meafure ; and thevhave pro-

mi fed to be with the Church to the End of the World^

The Beginning of the IxviiUh Pfalm is much to the fam_e

Purpofe as this.

there
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there 'Jehovah hath commanded the very Bkjjlng^

Livesfor evermore.

Pfal. cxxxiv. A Song of D. B/efs Jehovah,
all Servants of Jehovah Jianding in the Houfe

of Jehovah in the Nights : Lift up your Hands
to iyip» and hlefs Jehovah. Jehovah who made

Heaven and Earth will blefs thee (who ?) out of
Zion.

Pfal. cxxxv. Hallelujah^ Hallelu ye Servants

of Jehovah ye who Jland in the Houfe of
Jehovah (Priefts) in the Courts oj" the Houfe of
our Aleiin. Hallelu Jah, becaufe Jehovah is

good for Jah hath chofen Jacob to himfelf
-* / know that Jehovah is great does

what he will in Heaven and Earth (borrowed

Ideas, Examples in the fecond Caufes, in J3-

gypt, in Canaan, does Judgment for his Peo-

ple, and upon his Servants an:n% comforts

himfelf. (So Jehovah hathfworn and will not

CDnj' be comforted, thou art a Friefi, &c. This
Idea is to Senfe as if a Man had fworn to facri-

fice his beloved Son, and forrowed for him and
would not break his Oath nor be comforted.)

Tl^e Images of the Gentilesy Silver and Gold

Houfe of Ifrael blefs Jehovah Blejfed Jeho-
vah out o/'Zion, which dwclleth at Jerufalem,

Hallelujah.

Pfal. cxxxvi. Confefs to Jehovah^ for he «
good^ for his Mercy endureth for ever.

c3»n^Kn 'h^nV—ciiNH 'n.s? Who does great

Wonders Formation, Deliverance out

of



of Egypt -^ Slew great Kings and gave PoUet
fion.

Pfal. cxxxvli. By the Rivers ofBdh^X nine fat

down and ivepty and remembered Zion (the State

Man fell from and were to recover, and the

Captivity they were in) me hanged aur Harp^

upon the Willows * How Jloall we Jing the

Lords So?ig in a jlrange Land (as mourtiihg

is a Sign of Captivity, Grief, &c. fo fmging

or playing is a Mark of Freedom, Joy, &c. fo

not to iing whilft Captives.)—i?^;/?^;;/^^r 'Jeho-

vah the Sons of anK, the bloodied Ofje, in the

Day of]^vyjS2\tmyfaying down with it—Daugh-
ter of^iboi^ who art to be defroyedy theyfiallbe

blefjed who repay thee and daflo thy little Onet

againft the Stones.

Pfal. cxxxviii. To David. The Soul. Iwill
confefs to Thee (David) with my whole Heart ; be^

fore the Aleim will Ifmg Praife unto Thee. I
will worjhip in Vd'h the Tabernacle T^'^P (or

elfe the Humanity who really kneeled in the

Temple) and confefs to thy Namefor thy loving

Kitidnefs, and for thy Truth : For thou haji

magnified above all Things thy Name^ thy IVord.

In the Day that I called thou heardeft me, and

thou flrengthenej} me in my Body with Forti^

tude. Confefjlon fiall be made to thee Jehovah

* V. 3. They that had carried us away Captive rec|uired

of us a Song, and nnrsiy I3'^^in cur Exukations of Joy,
or joyful Exaltations^ fro?nrhr\ to exalt ^ lift up or fuf-

pend, hang 071 high: the b is doubled as In other PFords ^

hence Tol^ lol^ in Singing.
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by all the Kings ofthe Earth, becaufe they JJjall

hear the Difcourfes of thy Month T^hoiigh

'Jehovah be high, yet hath he Refpecf unto the

lowly I'ho' I walk in the midfl of Trouble^

thou wilt revive me, thou Jhalt firetch forth

thine Hand againft the Wrath of mine Enemies
' fehovah iqj' for me ; the fulleft Pfalm.

Pfal. cxxxix. Ti? the Conqueror, To David.

APfahn. Jehovah thou haftfearchcd me and
hiown me. 'Thou knowefi my downfitting and
mine up rifmg ^^future Tenfe all along, Whi-
ther P:)all I gofrom thy Spirit, or whither fidall

Ifeefrom thy Prefimce ? thou hafi poffefi my
Reins ; oddh, future, in my Mother s Womb

:

I wtllconfefs to thee, for Iamfearfully and won-
derfully ?nade (he was not made after the com-
mon Manner but miraculoully j and that my Soul

knows right well. My Subfiance was not hid

from thee Vk how great is the Sum ofthem,
(Chapters in his Book) When I awake 1 am
Jiillwith thee. Wilt not thoufi^ay the Wicked—
who -]nD' ( « * dropped) will fay thee rrDrV.

KVii'3 thy Enemies are lifted up in vain
; fiall not

I hate, Jehovah, the Haters ofthee. Search

me ^«, and know my Heart, andfie there be not

any Way ofSorrow in me, but lead me in the Way
Seculi.

Pfal. cxl. To the Conqueror -^intn To David.

Deliver me Jehovah from the Man of F/vil,

* "inn' who rebel againft thcc n:nV wickedly, from id
rebd, difobedlsnt.

from
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from the Man of Iniquity prefer'Oe me^ becauje

they have thought Evil in their Heart j every

Day they gathered them to War. Ihey wet
their Tongues as a Serpent^ ufed all Efforts a-

gainft him 1 faid to 'Jehovah >^k thou-,

hear, Jehovah^ the Voice of my Supplications —^
Thou haft covered my Head in the Day of Battle,— The wickedy &c. put them into the Fire of
Hell— Saints dwell in thy Prefence.

Pfal. cxli. niDTD T'o David. Jehovah, I
cry unto thee, make Hafie 6 unto me ; give

Ear unto my Voice when I cry unto thee. Let
my Prayer be diredled before thee as Incenfe ; the

lifting up ofmine Hands as the Evening Sacri-

fice. Put a Guard upon my Mouth, and keep

the Door of my Lips, Let not my Heart decline

to any evil Thing, to contrive Contrivatices in

TVickednefs with Men working Iniquity, and let

me not eat of their Delicacies. Let their

Judges be overthrown in Jlony Places, our

Bones arefcattered at the Vixti^ Gravels Mouth,

as when one cutteth and cleaveth Wood upon the

Earth. But mine Eyes are unto thee Jeho-

vah Adoni ; in thee is my Trujl, empty not out

my Body. Keep me from the Snare which

they have laid for me, and from the Gins of
the Workers of Iniquity. Let them fall into

their Nets of Wickednefs, ly ojk whilji 1 e-

fcape them.

Pfalm cxlii. b*j'^ri T'o David when he was

in n-iyo the Cave (a Cave to bury m) a

Prayer. (Plal. Ivii. i . When he fled from Saul

in
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In the Cave. In this, Saul mufl be peifonal^

the Devil, who is never Ihtisfied.) / "linll cry

unto Jehovah ivith my Voices I will fnake Sup^

plication. I ivill pour out^ ^c, nvhen my Spirit

(Breath) is overwhelmed within me^ thou knowejl

my Path my Portion is in the Land of the

Lives.— Bring out my Body from claufura

(Confinement) the Righteous Jhall compafs me

about : For thoti ^D:n (the Idea is taken from

a Mother who has had Milk given and repays

it to her Children) jJ.^alt deal bountifidly with

me.

Pfal. cxliii. -iid?d. T<? David. Jehovah hear

my Prayer^ and give Ear to my Supplications. In

thy T^ruth hear me in thy Righteou/?iefs : And
tnter not into Judgment with tljy Servant ; for

in thy Sight Jhall no Man living he jujlified'^-.

(Require it not of him becaufe all would not

come in) becaufe the Enemy perfecutes my Body

and my Spirit is overwhelmed within me •

My Heart within me is deflate. 1 remember the

Days of old 'j I tneditated on all thy Works
He pleads what he has done prays again,

Hear me^ Jehovah^ my Spirit faileth : Hide
not thy Facefrom 7ne j and if I be compared to

thofe who go down into -on the Pit. Teach

me to do thy IVill^ bccaife thou art 'hi'^k. Th-j

good Spirit fjall lead me into the Land of Up-
rightfiefs. For thy Name^s Sake Jehovah revive

me-, in thy Righteoufjefs bring my Body cut of
Trouble:

* 77>*' all Men living /?ja II not he iuftifieJ.

Bb
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Trouble : And in thy Mercy cut offmine '^nemiei^

and dejlroy all them that affiB my Body, becauje

I am thy Servant.

Pfal. cxliv. To David. Bkfed Jehovah
iji^hlch teacheth my Hands to mp War (the Word
uled in the Paflbver Data p. 275.) and my Fin-

gers tofight ^ non andmy Fortrefs, my high Tower
and my Deliverer to me, my Shield, and in him

1 truji : ^-^-^n (born King) who fubduejl my Feo-

fie under me (in my Stead) Jehovah what is A-
dam, that thou takefi Knowledge of him ? The
Son of iiM3x that thou makefi Account of him ?

^D^^< is like to h'2r\b Vanity (one fhifting) his

Days ar^ a Shadow that pajfeth away. Jehovah

bow I'd 12/' thy Names, and come down : Touch

the Mountains and theyJJmU fmojie^ &c.—Send

thine Hands from above, redeem me, and deliver

me out of the great Waters : From the Hand of

firange Children, whofe Mouth, &c. Aleim

I will fmg a new Song given nyr^^n (Qu.

that which conveys) Salvation to Kings -, h^^^dh

making an Ope?2i?2g to David (Qu. If David
be ufed for the Body or Joint) his Servantfrom
the hurtful Sword. 'nD Make an Opening to me,

and deliver me from the Hand of the Sons of the

Stranger (Romans) whofe Mouth, &c.— that

our So?2s my be as Flants our Daughters as

Anguli Incifi polified after the Similitude of a

. Temple (joint in one to David) Happy c:yn

** the Covering nin''ii* who hath Jehovahfor his

Aleim.

* TJje Body of Chrijl was the Covering of the Divinity.

Pfal.
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Pfal. cxlv. nVnn Praife to David. / wil/

extol thee 'ni^K -^— King, and ivill blefs thy

Namefor ever and ever. Generation to Ge-

neration fiall praife thy Works ^ andJhall declare

thy mighty A5fs, I u^ili fpcak of the (glorious

Honour of thy Majejly^ dnd of thy 'wo?idrous

Works and they iviilfew the Might of thy

terrible A5is (he will flievv God's Acfls, and

they will fliew the Greatnefs of his Power)

GoodncfSy Jujiice, Gracioifnefs^ Mercy his

Mercy is over all his Works^ and D'Tdh thy

Saints (who ? JJmII hlcfs thee. They fmll tell

the Glory of thy Kingdom^ and talk of thy Pow-
er. To make known to the Sons of Men his migh-

ty ABs Jehovah iipholdeth all that fall

The Eyes of all wait upon thee^ and thou

giveft them Meat in due Seafon. pn •f fehovah in

all his Ways -, and tdh in all his Works j 7tcar

thofe who invoke him in Truth^ whofear him^ who
love him: But will dejlroy the Wicked— all

Flejlj blefs the Naine^ his holy One.

Pfal. cxlvi, Hallelujah Halli ?ny Body the

very Jehovah. I will praife Jehovah in my
Lives-, I will fng to my Fcederator n^Aji while

I have any Being. Put not your Truft in Prin-

ces, nor in a Son of Man in whom there is no

Salvation. His Breath goeth forth^ he returneth

to his Earth : In that Day all his Thoughts pe-

rijh. (This is fhewing the NeceHity of a Co-
venant and of the Ejjence dwelling in Chrift.)

BleJJed is he who hath Vx Jacob for his Help^

OJid his Hope is in Jehovah his Aleim^ Maker
U. *Bb 2 of
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cf all Things, keeping Verity, who executes

Judgment for the Opprejfed, which giveth Fbod

to the Hungry, 'Jehovah loofeth the Prifiners

(Ifa. Ixi. I. Luk. iv. i8.) openeth the Eyes ofthe

Blindy and all the reft.—-— Jehovah fiall reign

for ever : Thy Aleim, O Zion, unto all Genera^

tions. Hallehijab.

Plal. cxlviii. Hallelujah becaufe he is good, Jing

to our Aleim for a^i^i it is pleafant. Praife is

comely, Jehovah is building up Jerufalem : He
will gather together the Out-cajts of Ifrael (all

borrowed) he healeth the broken in Heart, and

bindeth up their Wounds. Inftances of Power

and Wifdom—— Jehovah liftetb up the Meek :

He cafleth the Wicked down to the Ground. Sing

unto Jehovah in CorfeJJion : Si?2g Praife upon the

Harp unto our Aleim, Benignity here de-

lights not in the Strength of a Horfe, nor in Legs

cf Man 5 he delights in thofe who fear him

and expcci his Mercy. 12. ^n^i'^ Jerufalem (i

Par. xvi. 35. that we may nsy/ glory in inSm,

where the one is the Ad of Man, the other

the A(ft of Jehovah, fee other Inflances, in the

;B-ootbbn, &c.) ^bbr^ thy Aleim, OSion, becaufe

he ftrengthens the Bars of thy Gates, fpiritual.

Who maketh thy Border Peace- be fendsforth

his Word on Earth : His Word (the Gofpel)

runneth very fwiftly. He giveth Snow (be-

fore the Light of Chrift, and Waters of the

Spirit came) the Winter State of the Worlds-

Who can ftand before his Cold f When his

Warmth by Light is withdrawn. He willfend

cut
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out bis Word and melt them. Without the AlTift-

ance of Light the Waters are frozen and are of

no Ufe in Vegetation. Hn Wind Jljall lilow.y

and the Waters Jlmli fio'v. Ghes his Statutes

unto Ifrael. So to the true Jfrael. Nations knew

them not.

Pfal. cxlviii. Haliehjah. Hallu yehovahfrcm
the Heavens, Praife him in the Heights,

Praife ye him all his Agents, fo all inanimate

Things, Ver. 7. Te Dragons and all Deeps

(Dragons are the Paflages or crooked Wind^
ings, creeping of the Waters or Swallows from
their Voracioufnefs. All fenfible Beings .

becaufe his Name is exalted in him alone : His Glc^

ry is above (upon) the Earth and the Names. He
alfo exalteth the Horn of his People : ThT\T\ to all

his SaintSy to the Children <?/" Ifrael, the People

n"ip near to him. Hallelujah,

Pfal. cxlix. Halielujab, Sing to Jehovah a
new Songy in^nn his Praife in the Congregation

of Saints. Let Ifrael rejoice in his Makers : Let
the Sons of Sion exidt in their King. Let them

praife his Name in the Dance ; let themfing

Praifes unto him with the T^imbrel and Harp
j

hecauj'e fehovah is delighted in his People : He
will beautify the Meek luiih Salvation. Let
CDn'on be joyful in Glory. Let them jhout upon

their Beds (Refurredion) ninr^n 'Afcenfion)

Exaltationes bK in their Mouthy and a two-edged

Sword (Gofpel) in their Hand-, to execute Ven~

geance upon the Heathen ^-— to bind their Kings

in.
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in Chains j to execute the judgment written :

This Honour have all his Saints (Preachers) Hal-
lelujah.

Pfal. cl. Pr^//fw Jah. Praifeb'A in his Sanc-

tuary: Praife him in the Firmament of his Power
(borrowed Idea) praife him with the Sound

ofthe Trumpet y &c. let every Thing that hath

Breath prai/e n', Hallelujah.

F I I^ I S.
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